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brought
to ijou
inijourown home:

ErfACH year thousands
of not-really-sick-but-not-
really-well people make the
pilgrimage to French Lick
Springs, to drink the health-
impregnated waters that
abound here. Yearly the
same people return to their homes,
health and vitality restored by
the magic of Nature's own
medicine.

For hundreds of years
this famous spa has been
the rendezvous of the ail

ing. The Indians knew
French Lick before the

white man came. Then the

early settlers discovered
the properties of the
waters, and they, too,
spread the fame of French
Lick far and wide. In re

cent years French Lick has
become known throughout the
world as America's greatest health
resort—a spa comparable to those

PLUTO

If Nature Won'.
Pluto Will

Here it is fortified, placed in steri
lized bottles, and shipped out to
drug stores in every section of
the country.

Pluto Water is recommended by
physicians, because it gently but

at Aix, Vichy, Baden, Carlsbad, 'horoughly -washes the eliminative
in Europe. ^tie waste substances

Unfortunately, a trip to French underlying cause of ill
Lick Springs is not within the quickly-thirty min-
reach of all. And so, years ago, hours—yet it cannot
the medical staffat the spa decid
ed to make the health-giving
waters available to everyone.

The solution was a

simple one. It involved
fortifying and bottling
the water of the most

famous of the French

Lick Springs — Pluto.

gripe, cannot harm delicate tissues.
And since it is a pure, natural min
eral water, it is non-habit-forming.
Its action is that of a wash — not an
intestinal stimulant.

Pluto Mineral Water, bottled
at French Lick, Indiana, is sold
at drug stores everywhere, and at
fountains.

LUTO WATER
^Americas Jaxative Mineral V/ater
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INTERNATIONAL

They know their Internationals

Thelntemationallineincludes the
Special Deliveryforloads upto%-
ton; the l-ton Six-Speed Special;
4 and 6-cylinder Speed Trucks
of\%,and2-ton sizes; Heavy
DutyTrucks rangingfrom 2%-
ton to 5-tonsizes; Motor Coaches;
and McCormick-Deering Indus
trial Tractors. Sold and Serviced
by 172 Company-owned Branches
in the UnitedStatesand Canada.

A typical group of mechanics at one
of the International branches. This
is ;ust a hand/ul of the many hun-
dreds on the job all over the country.

You can bank on this
Count on this fact as an absolutely
sure thing for any International
Truck you will ever own — sure
service goes with it.

In the 172 Company-owned
branches maintained by Interna
tional Harvester all over the coun

try is an army of men who know
their Internationals as well as the
factory that makes them. All these
mechanics render factory-stand
ard service on factory-standard
methods.

Furthermore, there's a largestock

of factory-standard parts always on
hand in everyoneof thesebranches,
ready for any emergency that may
ever occur at any time.

And there's every machine and
facility in all these shopsto do your
work in the shortest time and with
the greatest economy. No guessing,
no tinkering.

We'd like you to visit any Inter
national Branch and look it over,

and know the good service we
will give your truck to make sure
it will give good service to you.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
606 so. MICHIGAN AVE. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
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If \Sre Down and Out
And I agreed to start you in abig, new, money-making

business of your own—WITHOUT CAPITAL OR
EXPERIENCE—a business in which I have helped other
ambitious men and women double, triple and QUAD
RUPLE their earnings, would you jump at it? You BET
YOU WOULD!

Well, you may not be down and out. But if you are earning A
CENT LESS than $100 a week—$5,000 a year—here is your chance
to break into real estate MY WAY—build a big-profit business of
your own—right at home—in your spare time—without capital or
experience. My free book tells the whole story. Get it now!

From Failure to Success
I like to get hold of the down-hearted—the

discouraged—the "has beens" and the
rans." It gives me a big 'Mdck"—a real thrill—
every time I help a man or woman who felt
they were failures. It's easyenough to make suc
cessful men more successful. But give me the
man who is struggling along—trying to make
both ends meet—^who has never had a real
"look-in" on business success. The most fun I
get out of life is turning such men into happy,
contented, prosperous,independent business men.
And I'm doing it right along! There s E. G.
Baum, past 50, lost his job as bookkeeper, sick,
discouraged, down-hearted. I got Baum started
and he cleaned up ^8,000.00 his first An
T. M. PaLterson. He'd just landed in Texas with a baby,
a sick wife and only S10.20 in his pocket. He started to use
mv Successful Real' Estate System, and writes me that hewill
clean up $20,000.00 in profits this year. Send
book. Learn how I am helping others—and how I can help
you—win big business success.

New Lives for Old
I teachambitious menand woificn my way of

Real Estate Business, without capital or previous
thpm new lives for old. 1 transform tliem from Io%ysaUned employe^
to successful emplo>jrs—in ^9—fr^ all walks
prosperous—contented—men and \\omen from - , , 1emDloyees,
of lif'̂ former mill-hands, clerks, railroad men, ba^^^rSi ^ musicians,
grocers, salesmen, bookkeepers, exkmple. He
insurance sohcitois, etc., etc. Take Bi -vT„,.„r hid anvschool-
worked for fUty years ina New York steel plant. Ne\ erTng to speak of' Never had any real-estate
at nay offer. Writes me that last month he men and
Write for a free copy of my book today. Learn how \ „._^vith my
women are changing their jobs—trading old h\cs ' President.
System for Becoming a Real l-^state Spcciahst_ -Wress Iresme^^
American Business Builders, Inc., Dept. J-i3. 205 East 4-

Mail Coupon

for FREE BOOK

Amazing Profits
$17,000 IN ONE DEAL

Eugene Walfrath, formerly in the clothing business. Got my
scientific System for making money in real estate. Cleaned up
$17,000 in one deal. Free book tells how hedid it.

$5,500 IN 1 WEEK
Evalynn Balster, Illinois widow, school teacher, three children

to support, got my System, made S5,5oo in one week on her first
real estate deal. Free book tells how!

$8,500 IN 17 WEEKS
That's the big money Chas. F. Worthen, Massachusetts, made

with my successful Real Estate System. Free book tells you
how I helped him to do it!

$14,400 IN 6 MONTHS
That's the fat profit H. G. Stewart, Maryland, made with my

remarkable System for making big money in real estate. Stewart
is a live wire. Are you? Get my free book and find out!

$248 FIRST PROFIT
That's the first pin-moneyMrs. J. H. Hastings, Michigan, made

with my System for Becoming a Real Estate Specialist. She has
a fine business lined up. Free book tells how!

200% MORE MONEY

Alfred J. Bennett, Ford Salesman, was earning S300 a month.
Got my Real Estate System. Increased income 200%. Has well
equipped office. Justbought new Chrysler Sedan. Free book tells
how!

"How to Become
A Real Kstate

Specialist'^

Mail This Pres.

Coupon American
Now! Business

Builders, Inc.,
{Est.lOIT—CapUal S^OO.OOO)

Dept. J-33

205 East 42 St., New York

come

Name

Address

Send me — without cost or obli
gation —your free illustrated book

How to Become a Real Estate Specialist."

{Please print or tcrlte ptalnlv)

.State.
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Office of the

Grand Exalted Ruler
Benevolent and Protective Order ofElks

of the United States of America

Atlanta Billmore Hotel,
Atlanta. Georgia,

August 7, 1929.
To the Exalted Riders of the Subordinate Lodges,
Benevolent andProtective Order ofElks:

My dear Brothers:

^ Subordinate Lodges as the
nffirnr- .irIM iv'".n T •through the Exalted Rulers and their fellow
I od"e '̂-irrordi ct th Grand Lodge, the perfect operation of cvcrv SubordinateLodge, according to the laws, rituals, principles and ideals of the Order.

Brother Exalted Ruler, you are the chosen head of your Lodge, and Iwant to get in the closest
and most cordial contact with vnn nnri r . ^ cioacsi
work for the welfare of your Lodge hctel h!""''
Ipffpr tn vnn -inri tV, I, i' ^^ '̂̂ 'nistration by addressing this pcrsonalletter to vou, and through you to the olikcrs and all the brothers of your Lodge.

ordiltte Lodges'"''' "P°" ^^e Sub-
eive it Draeticai'n this letter to your Lodge, file it in your office for further consideration, and
fove LkI I hoi I "II =Pi"t of brotherlyworthy of our deepes" devoiranVLt'llriet^ce

cs 01 all good and tiue eligible American citizens.

with^me'tWs ycar.'̂ Lodge Convention at Atlantic City will depend upon how you cooperate

plete' the Elks NaHon'̂ aVH^"'̂ ^rder is wonderfully organized; the rituals are beautiful and corn-
brothers of our Order h T adinmistered for the benefit of the aged and indigent
is ntTne tT r*-' -'̂ Icome; the wonderful Memorial Building in Chicago
Magazine is solidlv p-fqhr hTi perpetual inspiration to future generations; the
growth and welfare- the l'̂ Order, and is absolutely indispensable to its
lodges m-iv ortr'iniy. ntuals have been completed, providing that the Subordinate
we^ the L^of fif ''T"""" -hite boys be-

earnesUv url .l7fZ 1 National Memorial Headquarters Building. IearnesUy urge aU Lodges to estabhsh under their supervision Lodges of Antlers.
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Our Order is making plans on a large scale to care for cripplcd children and tubercular sufferers,
and many other objects of charitablc aid.

The Order ofElks has adopted and organized, as its supreme and perpetual plan upon behalf
of national charity, the Elks National Foundation. The purpose is to accumulate a huge En
dowment Fund, to be administered by Foundation Trustees, under the generd supervision of the
Grand Lodge, the corpus being held for administration by the Trustees, while the gross income
must be spent for charity, not one dollar of whicli shaU go to overhead expenses, the ioo% of in
come going to thechosen objects of charities and beneficences.

Subordinate Lodges, State Associations and individuals may secure Founders Certificates by
subscribing Si,ooo to the Elks National Foundation, which may be paid for on the easy plan of
Sioo.oo cash, and the balance in instalments of Sioo.oo per annum by Lodges and State Associa
tions, and S250.00 in cash and S250.00 per annum by individuals, deferred payments bearing no
interest. I am highly optimistic in regard to this Foundation and I feel confident that it will
exceed our expections.

I predict that within ten years this Fund wUl have reached the magnificent proportions of
twenty million dollars or more, and that such an Endowment Fund will place Elkdom on the
highest possible plane of potential service to national charities.

Brother Exalted Ruler, I urge you to go after a subscription from your own Lodge, your State
Association, and from affluent Elks who could subscribe Si,000 without financial hurt to them
selves. All the money they give will go to charity, and the bread they thus cast upon the waters
will doubtless return in the form of manifold blessings to those who give. Please keep meposted
as to the results of your efforts, and send me addresses of brothers you think I should communicate
with upon this subject. We should report more than a million dollars of subscriptions this year to
the Foundation Fund. Brother John F. MaUey, P. G. E. R., 15 State Street, Boston, Massachu
setts is Chairman of the Foundation Trustees.

Our task now is to buUd up and perfect our Lodges from the inside; to make our Lodge work so
good and so interesting that the brothers can not stay away from Lodge meetings; to perform our
Elk functions so finelv in our respective jurisdictions that the people will praise and love us; and to
show ourselves so worthy that the best and most influential men in our midst will seek membership
in our respective Lodges.

Brother Exalted Ruler, you are the key man in your Lodge, and if you serve loyally and ag
gressively itwiU mean large increases in your membership, which will solve your financial troubles
(if vour Lodge has any) and will largely increase your potentialities for chanty. Wont you
prompllv steam up your Lodge, appoint large Committees on lapsations and new members, as pro
vided bv Section 134 Bof our Grand Lodge Statutes, and work with me this year in a manner
befitting a hiQli-powcred Elk of ambition and dclcrminalion. Wc do not want drives but we do beg
everv Elk to go to work daily and constantly in aU the affairs of the Lodges and the Order, and
to bring into our Order men of character and standing whose names will ornament our Lodge
rosters. Wc will easily pass the million mark in membership this year if our Exalted Rulers
will determine to do so.

Please favor me with vour views upon (his letter, and I invite any correspondence you may deem
desirable with my ofRcc from time to time. My address is Healey Building, Atlanta. Georgia.

Cordially and fraternally yours,

uUol ^
Grand Exalted Ruler.
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A little ouer sLxteon inches from
claw to crown he stood—on those
rnro occasions when he was at rest
—sixteen inches of tvinged disas
ter, intolerant, inscrutable, cruel

The Elks Magazine

The Throne

Among the Winds
By Paul Annixter

Illustrated by Paul Brausom

He was prince by
blood, an assassin by
calling, and a despot

quite as a matter of course.
He rode the tempests, domi
nated the storms, and his
harsh, unutterably fierce
scream woke echoes in the
silent spaces between the
splintered crags.

The more ignorant folk
of the region seeing him in
high sky, claimed he was some
sort of eagle, but he was not.
He was a very large falcon.
Not a plain falcon, mind you,
but a king falcon, which is
the fiercest of all falcons—the
Royal Peregrine, to give him
his full official title.

A little over sixteen inches
from claw to crown he stood
—on those rare occasions
when he was at rest—sixteen
inches of winged disaster,
swift with a swiftness beyond
that of any other bird, armed
with a daring and ferocity to
match it; strong with almost
the strength of a golden eagle;
intolerant, inscrutable, cruel;
haughty beyond any pride of
human conception; wise with
the more than earthly wisdom
that comes from the sou]xl-
less spaces beyond the clouds
and the mountain-tops, and
heaven alone knew how many
years of grim piracy—such
was Spare Wing, lord of all
the feathered folk of that re
mote and forested region.

Almost without exception
the dwellers there and there
abouts, human and otherwise,
looked upon him with hate
and animosity, and many
were the schemes devised for
his undoing, in particular by
Donaldson, head keeper of
the Havelin estates, to whom
he seemed a veritable servant
of the Evil One. Scarcely a
man within a radius of fifty
miles, for that matter, but
had at one time or another
gunned for Spare Wing, for
he had nested among the
biack-gray seaward cliffs as
long as most people could re
member. But not one of
their many bullets had dis
placed a single feather of the
kmg falcon's livery. That
fierce sheathed glance of his,
which seemed not only to see

but to look clear through all objects from
his height, was the all-seeing glancc of an
eagle—or a telescope. Man was the one
enemy he had to fear, and even he was a
negligible evil. He had watched his clan
vanish from those parts until he and his
mate alone remained, the last, and by the
same token, the worst and crahicst of their
breed.

Queerly, it was the young master of
Havelin himself—he who had suffered most
from the winged pirate's depredations—who
had given him his name. The old feud that
existed between these t\\-o had deepened
yearly, as through the growing wariness and
actual dearth of the birds of the region the
falcon came to feed more and more on fur
than on feathers (fur largely poached from
the Havelin estates). But despite this fact
the master was unable to quell his actual
admiration for the killer at times.

For years Havelin had missed no day in
sweeping the blue arc of the sky above' his
game preserves in search of the slow graceful
circling of scimitar-shaped motionless wings
For no matter what his grievances against
Spare Wing, no one ever failed to thrill at
sight of the falcon on the wing. And if the
blue were empty for a day of that grim
swift courser at his tacking and jibing a
thousand feet or more above the forest
young Havelin felt an actual lack, as if
something were missing from the scenerv
He would not have admitted as much even
to himself, but the falcon had become in
somewaylike the uttered wordof the ancient
woods, the lakes, and the solitary granite-
crested cliffs he loved, amid which his family
seat had been situated for two centuries.

TT WAS his oft-repeated study of the pere-
A grine's flight that had given rise to the
name—that power of the falcon kind of soar
ing up and up in vast ascendingspirals until
he was a mere speck in the blue, all with
out a single wing-beat to lend him impetus.
Suchmagicand effortless motive-poweris the
prerogative of the royalty of the air alone,
the falcons and eagles; it is still one of the
mysteries of flight. The secret lies in the
exceptionally hard, smooth surface nature
has given to the falcon's feathers, and a
miraculous quality of each flight feather for
adjusting itself to the wind, so that the
pressure of the air itself supplies the mo
mentum.

This had long intrigued Havelin. He had
studied and watched the magic of it times
beyond number, as the falcon, simply
tilting one wing, sailed into the eye of the
wind, swept back again with an ever-in
creasing impetus as he mounted swiftly—all
without a visible effort. On a few rare
occasions Havelin, from some hilltop, had
seen the old pirate pass at close range, heard
the hissing of air through his stiff feathers
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A Rider of Tempests Disputes
The Mastery of His Kingdom With

Man and Sends Him to Defeat

as he "stooped." so close that he had been
able to see between the parted wing-
feathers, and catch the downward dip of
the depressed head, the hard, unwinking,
tameless stare of the black-gold eyes as they
stabbed into him with a swift inscrutable
challenge.

Most remarkable about all these amazing
evolutions to Havelin was the fact of the
e.\ceeding spareness of theold falcon's wings
compared to other and less finished fliers.
Those wings, long, narrow, pointed, were
shaped and balanced with an infinite
economv as to weight and bulk. Tough as
steel and supple as whalebone, they pos
sessed a strength that enabled their owner
to breakfast in one country, dine in another,
sup in a third, and be home again at bed
time, while their amazing flexibility reacted
ever to the perfect angle of deflcclion.
Glimpsed aloft inoneofhishurtling" stoops,"
their hard feathers were contracted to the
narrowness of scythe-blades. It was thus
that the highly appropriate name of Sparc
Wing came into being, and stuck.

And so, though liavelin was the sworn
enemy of Sparc Wing, though he had
actually made a bargain with himself to kill
the bird, and had instructed his keepers to
gun for him at all times as a matter of prin
ciple. it is highly probable that the young
master would have known a sense of loss
were the feud to reach its consummation.
Something would have been lacking in the
splendor of the solitudes he loved. Certain
it is that he took a grim satisfaction in the
increasing evidence of the old falcon's
sagacity, that his one fear on the matter
was that some other gunner would get
Spare Wing first; something of personal
prerogative having been built up in that
lasting warfare. After all it is the zest of
the chase and the pitting of wits, rather
than the kill, that intrigues your true
sportsman. And Havelin was the true
sportsman. If he lived to be a hundred
and was able to sight a rifle, he would still
be the true sportsman. It was in the Have
lin blood.

At the time in which Spare Wing first
- comes under our notice, he was perched

moveless as a graven image upon an up-
thrusting pinnacle of rock lifty feet above
the granite ledge whereon he and his fierce
spouse had their nest. His powerful shanks,
heavily feathered almost to the foot, gave
the impression of the loose, swashbuckling
pantaloons of a pirate of olden days, a
caricature that was further carried out by
the curved markings on either side of his
hooked beak that looked like the lines of a
curling black moustache. Beneath, his
cruel, over-size feet showed, covered with
ridged vellow armor, their black curving
talons that were capable of slashing through

the toughest hides, clutched
firmly into the crevices of the
rock. His extremely long
wings, whose tips reached
down below the end of his
tail, were folded about his
haughty figure like a blue-
black mantle.

This was the old king's
favorite throne—the highest
point in all his far-flung
kingdom, where even on the
stillest days of summer the
wind was never failing. There
one invariably saw him at the
hour of sunrise and of vespers;
and there his royal consort,
though she could have given
him over an inch as to size, was
never, never known to perch.

Fro.li under fierce jutting
brows Spare Wing was \vatch-
ing the coming dawn across
the tumbled wooded valleys
and the distant steely arm of
sea that composed his king
dom. Dawns beyond num
ber he had watched thus from
his throne, with the same
strange ardor and fascination
that marked his attitude to
day. It is a universally avian
habit, this greeting of day;
with Spare Wing it was a
passion that increased with
encroaching age.

Below him in the nest, mere
shallow excavation in the
hard dirt of tlie ledge, his big
wife was beginning to stir.
She was younger than he and
slept less fitfully. Nothing
but death might keep the eye
of any falcon closed after the
dawn pink flushed the East,
but in her was not that
tremulous yearning of the old
king to preen his plumage
in the first faint wash of light.

Behind a bank of grape-
hued cloud and mist which
seemed to rest on the tips of
the distant pine spires, stream
ers of pale rose flickered and
waned, like great sentient
feelers from below the rim of
the distant sea. Then a shaft
of yellow pulsed up from the
eastern horizon, changing to
a fiery carmine, permeating
all in a moment, even the
dank mists, with the spreading
glow of red. Still it was
minutes more before the bur
nished rim of the sun itself
appeared.

Far up in the high sky began then the tveav-
ine of breath-taking spells over forest, cUH
and grassy hill. The queen, having mounted
to tvithin a hundredfeet of her lord, turned
into a hurtling steel-gray streak that sloshed

across the heat<cns like a shot projectile



For a space the silence on the heights was
absolute, save for the faint hollow echo of
a waterfall in one of the lower valleys,
which seemed only to intensify the stillness.
Then far down amid the dark woods, much
too far for any save one of the raptors to
see, a pair of red squirrels emerged from a
hole in a gnarled limb and sat squeaking
testily as they waited the descending light
from the heights. A flicker darted momen
tarily between tree-trunks and began a half
hearted boring for grubs. Miles beyond,
and faint, came the first chorus of jays
sounding their raucous reveille.

X ONE of these movements among his
people escaped the old peregrine's

prism binocular gaze, though his arrogant
eyes set in their burnished yellow field,
might have been polished stones, so hard and
immovable were they. Those eyes more than
anything elsestamped him as a regal bird.

Another minute and the spectacle of sun
rise was complete, its red and golden
splendor bathing the old king on his morn
ing throne. Slowly he drew himself erect
with stifT rustlings of his wing feathers, but
for minutes more he maintained his rapt
attitude, as one hypnotized by the beauty
and vastness of the scene below. Then,
casting a piercing, startling glance on every
side of him, he launched outward and up
ward and planed silently away over the
yawninggulf. Far, far below the twittering,
cheeping, warbling morning jubilee of birds
was silenced, suddenly as by the turning off
of a switch. A thousand pairs of beady
bright eyes turned upward simultaneously,
a thousand tiny forms flicked quickly to
cover.

The master of their feathered realm was
on the wing.

_A few• quick dashing thrusts of his
pinions, and Spare Wing mounted swiftly
into the vast pristine stillness of the upper
air. Within a minute he was swallowed up
in that soundless solitude he loved and of
which he seemed a part, veritably another
world than any earth-bound mammal
knows—a silent void of empty cloud miles
wherein no faintest whisper lived, except
for the press and hum of wind against his
stiff wing-feathers. Here he swung for a
.space of minutes, encompassing the blue
dome in the mighty circles that comprised
his regular dawn patrol. You or I could
have seen nothing of earthy ways beyond
an indefinable smudge from such a height,
but to his razor sight not u detail, not a
movement of the smallest of his subjects
was lost. But now all action among the
earth folk was swathed in silence, utter and
complete; not even the ghost of an echo of
.sound reached the king at hiscloudy height.

Presently his shrill harsh scrcam zig-
ijagged earthward with the effect of forked

lightning, a sound filled with arrogance and
impatience, for the temper of the king was
the untrammeled temper of the despot. Not
till then did his imperial spouse leave off
her preening and climb slowly to meet him.
As she took off from the eyrie on wide
wings, two tiny living things could have been
seen in the warm hollow wherein she had
nestled—resting upon moss and tufts of
grass. Two mites of warm gray-white plush.
They were her two newly hatched chicks,
and in them was vested all the worry, care
and anxiety of the royal house of Peregrine.

Far up in the high sky began then the
weaving of breath-taking spells and mazes
over forest, clifF and grassy hill. It started
mth a race, but a race such as has no equal
outside the falcon clan. The queen having
mounted to within a hundred feet of her
lord, suddenly uttered a high shrill cry and
turned into a hurtling steel-gray streak that
slashed across the heavens like a shot
projectile. With a yelp, my lord gave
chase, following her every turn and twist as
if he were towed behind at the end of a
wire, and at a speed that would have turned
even a swallow giddy. Old the king might
be, but he was never in finer fettle. Up
and Up the mad race mounted till they were
lost to sight in the flaming eye of the sun.
Then with an abruptness that looked like
suicide, the female closed her wings and fell
earthward like a hissing wedge. Fell is a
poor word, she shot like a living feathered
barb, and the king shot after her, the wind
screaming like the devil's pitch-pipe through
his wing feathers.

Had they gone mad up there, and fallen
to battle? Was he about to annihilate her
with his death-dealing stoop? There, they
had struck, merged into one ragged blot
against the sky! But no. In the very in
stant of imminent catastrophe, with only
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six inches separating her from oblivion,
the female had calmly ducked her head,
e.\ecuting a magical tail-spin, and let the
old kmg go hurtling past like a meteor.

Breaking out of that she banked sharplv,
with a creditable tumble, and resumed her
soaring, while he hissed down then up again
with the impetus of his gigantic "stoop."
returning on an arc to weave dizzy mazes
around and under and over the hen-bird
till the eye ached and the senses reeled with
watching it. .\11 this was merely play; their
morning habit of stretching their wings in
aerial revel before beginning the day's work.

PRESENTLY the female had enough
and with a sharp, whining scrcam that

sounded like "Killeee! Killeee!" announced
that she had' had her work-out and was
ready for the hunt. She must do business,
and quickly, for there were her waiting
young to think of. Gently she broke for
mation and planed down over the forested
lower slopes of the hills, leaving Spare Wing
to course the heights alone like a trim
Fokkcr out on a lethal patrol.

It was the imperious female who always
made the first kill. A hush fell over the
hillsides as her ominous shadow slid over
the tops of the trees. Presently she was
seen to dip from sight beneath the forest
roof, as if sliding down some invisible wire
and slackening nothing of her speed, went
threading her way through the gloom of the
mterlaced branches, whereafter the manner
of her soundless, zigzag going became too
mazy to follow. Big bird that she was
nearly two inches longer than her rovai
mate, yet never a twig or a branch touched
she amid the green gloom, for her judgment
was a thing of magic and diablerie and her
wings were under the most infinite control

fat hare either foolhardv or lured to
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careless ease by the dense bracken which
surrounded him, went from this life like a
snuffed candle a few moments hiter, and
never knew what thing it was that gripped
him about the middle. The huntress had
simply dropped a monstrous claw like a
grappling-hook as she swept by, drew the
kicking prize up under her bod)'' and two
minutes later was sitting on the home ledge
carving the hapless catch into serviceable
joints for consumption with her black tiger-
claw of a beak. Thereafter she returned to
her young, and sat motionless for the next
two hours, except for the abrupt twisting of
her neck.

Some time passed before there was sight
or sign of the king. His patrol had carried
him far afield that morning, for thanks to his
fearsome prowess, the remaining bird life
of the region rarely showed itself above the
tree-tops. But Sparc Wing had a passion
for killing from on high, and seldom stooped
to the harrj'ing ground-flight practised by
his mate. Like the young master of Have-
lin, he preferred to wait and get his quarry
cleanly on the wing.

Half the morning passed and still Sparc
Wing had exacted no tribute from among
his people. Even his henchman. Aquila,
the fish-hawk, whom he had sufl'cred for
two years to tyrannize over the surrounding
waterways, was not at his hunting today,
for the very good reason that he had been
shot by keeper Donaldson the day before,
for his wasteful piracy.

Wrath beginning to rise within Spare
Wing, the gleam of his agate eyes faintly
pointed with red, he fell presently to pacing
the heavens in great half-mile elipses, utter
ing harsh wild screams to calm the infirmity
of his imperial spirit. Obviously this was
an off day for him.

Suddenly far below him, just above the

black-green mantle of the forest, two speed
ing gray forms appeared, swooping in wide
gay circles above the trees. They were a
pair of gray mourning doves from the flock
of twenty or more kept at Havelin manor.
They were likewise close to the abode of his
enemy. Therefore Spare Wing continued
his spiral circles, apparently oblivious. At
length the dove pair drew farther and
farther away from the manor house in their
antics. Spare Wing suddenly dropped down
the wind for four hundred yards like a half
spent projectile to a point directly above
the travelling pair. Then he hardened his
feathers, pressed them close to his body,
and partly folding his pointed wings,
swooped earthward.

In the same moment both doves were ap
prised of the descending doom as his swift
shadow touched the treetops. Stark terror
gripped both birds on the instant and the
pair shot forward and downward until the
wind tore through their feathers in a high-
pitched vibrating hum.

SEEING that the desperate spurt of the
doves would carry them beyond reach of

his swiftest stoop. Spare Wing leveled ofT
the iiicretliblc steepness of his desccnt. Then
opening his wings he drove with short lierce
thrusts of his long pinions after the pair, the
lust of the chase blazing now in his black
contracted pupils, which were fixed inex
orably on the darting forms ahead.

The rise and fall of his wings seemed
heavy and slow compared with the hurtling
doves, yet they swept through a high-speed
curve which, like a racing engine, has the
maximum of power and the minimum of
resistance to every revolution. Within a
moment the gap between him and the
fugitives lessened. Then the effortless
flight of the falcon gained its full momentum,

which had been jf
computed by young ' ^ ^
Havelin at some-
thing over one hundred and fifty miles per
hour, and the wildly whirring doves seemed
to be standing still, so swiftly did he over
haul them.

One of the doves seeing the shadow of
death almost covering his own, swerved sud
denly away right angles mth a broken
whistling crj'. Without attempting to pur
sue him, the falcon sped after the other
bird, who shot straight onward toward the
trees and the not now distant manor house
below. Swooping now like a meteor and
quite as fast, Spare Wing dosed his great
yellow feet for the death blow. The gap
between the two lessened with incredible
rapidity; then the straight flight of the dove
and the sharply angled descent of the falcon
coincided in a flash, which if it hadn't been
dark might have been lightning.

A thud, a burst of feathers, the hissing
of powerful wings. The very speed of that
buUet-like impact would have blasted life
out of the dove like a bolt of lightning, but
Spare Wing's aim had been true to a hair.
With scarcely abated momentum he went
zooming down and up again with the im
petus of his own "stoop," clearing the
tallest hemlock by a safe margin, talons
deep buried in the vitiils of his prey.

Five minutes later the king was thought
fully regarding the still warm body of the
dove which he had dropped beside the home
nest, not far from his brooding spouse, as
if he had no further use for it. This was a
bit of court etiquette that was never lacking
with regard to the feeding of this royal pair.
Always the king brought all catches home
to the eyrie and laid them down for the
queen to sample if so inclined. Rarely did
the lady fail to snatch a few tid-bits from
the choicer portions with her serviceable
carver, just to sweeten it, so to speak; but
not infrequentlj' she hopped bodily upon the
prey and made way with the better half, like
today. And not infrequently also, that cour
tesy of the king's seemed a grudging affair,
liable to break down, also like today. But it
neverquite brokeand it hadneverbeenknown
to fail. Caste, they say, will always tell.

A S IT happened, that killingof the mourn-
ing dove was remarkable for several

things besides the breath-taking speed of
the finish, chief among them being the little
showers of dove feathers that eddied down
ward through the branches and settled not
ten feet from keeper Donaldson where he

(Coutinucd on page 52)
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The Port of Missing Mail
ONE of the fastest mail distributors in

New York's main post-ofTice was
tossing letters into an assortment of

mail bags, each marked for a different sec
tion of the countr>'. There was perfect
synchronization between fingers, eyes and
brain. He flipped the missives into their
proper sacks with machine-like speed and
evenness. Suddenly there was a break in the
rhythm of his movement. In his hand he
held an envelope addressed:

Down
John
Me.

He studied the missive a few secondsj
gave a negative shake of his head, tossed the
letter into a box marked "Miscellaneous"
and went on with his work. In a sense he
was acting the part of a physician. In that
capacity he had come upon a "sick" letter
which might eventually wind up in Uncle
Sam's "morgue"—the dead-letter ofBce.
It had three chances of "living." The spe
cialists in the directory service might diag
nose its ailment and save it from a visit to
the "Nixie ward." or hard-reader division
of the postal "hospital"; but should the
hard readers fail to find out what was
wrong with it nothing under heaven could
save it from going to the operating-room in
the dead-letter office where it would be cut
open and its insides thoroughly examined
for a clew which might lead to its restora
tion to "health." If this operation failed
the letter would die and be cremated just
as 21,000,000 other missives were cremated
last year.

Let's follow this case" and see what hap
pened to it.

When it reached the directory-service
division where postal employees have direc
tories of four hundred of the principal cities
of the United States and foreign countries to
aid them in correcting misdirected mail,
the "patient" was examined. The "Me"
on the letter's face might mean Maine. A
search through the Dictionnaire des Bureaux
de Poste, a huge volume published by the
French postal authorities and containing the
name of every post-office in the world, failed
to reveal a town in Maine named John.
They tried Missouri with the same result.
They exhausted every means at their com
mand to discover what the sender of that
letter meant when he wrote;

Down

John
Me.

Eventually they shook their heads, sadly
let us hope, and tossed the patient into the
box labelled "Nixie" into which goes all mail
matter not addressed to a post-oflice, or
addressed to a post-ofTice without the name
of the State being given, or othenvise so
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incorrectly, illegibly, indefinitely or in
sufficiently addressed that it cannot be
transmitted. The Nixie men, or "hard-
readers," as they are called in the postal
service, are the swivel-chair detectives of the
postal department. They solve more
mysteries in one day than Sherlock Holmes
or his creator ever dreamed of In their
mythical or actual lives.

When the "sick" letter was ushered into
this department it was just one jump this
side of the morgue, or dead-letter office.
If the "hard readers" couldn't find out what
was wrong with it the next step would be to
put it underthe knife as a last resort to find
out what ailed it. Fortunately, however,
this sick letter fell into very capable hands.
The first specialist who examined it de
tected signs of a peculiar ailment known as
"Puzzleitis." a disease given to letters by
certain individuals who have a passion for
inventing addresses which they believe
Uncle Sam's sleuths cannot decipher.
They were the bane of the hard-readers'
existence until postal authorities in Wash
ington made a ruling to the effect that em
ployees did not have to attempt to decipher
puzzle addresses unless they desired to do so
for their own satisfaction.

TT SOhappened on this day, however, that
thehard-readers were well caught upwith

their work so could devote a few minutes to
the solution of this case. The Down John
Me letter fell into the hands of William P.
Adams, seventy years young, and as keen a
detective as ever read an address. Bill
looked at the letter, leaned back in his
swivel chair, puckered his brow for about
the length of time Gene Tunney was on the
canvas after Dempsey socked him out in
Chicago, whistled, came back to an even
keel, took his pencil and wrote on the face
of the envelope:

John Underdown,
Andover,
Maine.

Then to make sure he was right he asked the
directory-service division to see if there was
a man named John Underdown listed in that
city and State. In a few minutes the report
came back that there was. Hearing this Bill
Adams just grinned and went on with his
routine work which consists of deciphering
approximately 1,200 written mysteries daily.

How did Bill Adams solve that mystery?
Easy—according to Bill. Here's the way

he explained it to me:
"You see, the John is under Down?

Yes? Well get it phonetic:illy—John
Underdown. Now, if John under Down

gets us John Underdown, it stands to reason
that there's another trick to give a clew to
the name of the town. I say to myself
looking at the address—John is under Down
and over Me or Maine. Get that? And
over Maine. Perfectly simple, John Under-
down, Andover, Maine."

The "hard-readers" of the dead-letter
division work in a strange world of humor
and tragedy. They have an uncanny abilitv
to outguess the letter-writing guessers
They have stored in the backs of their
memories names of strange places, oddly
named streets, purely local designations for
certain sections of certain cities. To them
the solution of a written mystery is just
part of the day's work. Onlv occasionallv
do they get a "kick" out of outguessing a
guesser. That's when they meet a new and
dilficult problem. But the mysteries thev
unravel, and the methods they employ in
arriving at a solution would ama^e the
average layman.

Letters of foreign origin which eventually
find their way into the dead-letter ofTice
are almost sure to have New York some
where on the face of the envelope althouch
the addressee may have written his corre
spondent that helives in Arizona or Florida
The hard-readers explain this by savine
that practically everybody in the" civiii^pH
worid has heard ofNew York; manv believe
New York is America, and that if the letter
reaches New York it is sure to be delivered
to the addressee. The result is that thou
sands of letters come in addressed to Padu

The similarity in appearance of the letters
N. Y. and N. J. and Me. and Mo also is
responsible for many letters reaching the
Nixie division. Another reason why i 707
917 more letters were received at the dead
letter office last year than the vear previous
is the fact that some of the pbstal districts
of London are designated by letters and
numerals. Thousands of letters originatinir
in England and mtended for persons livinc
in district N 7 London are forwarded to this
country annually because N 7 so often looks
hke N. Y. when hurriedly or carelessly
written.

A peculiarity about Italians writing to
friends in this country is that they seem to
think all that is necessary on an envelope
is the addressee's name, street number and
America.

One day recently a letter reached the
Nixie division addressed to Joe Pesano,
31-33 North Square, U. S. A. No State!
no city mentioned. Where to find Joe
Pesano in a country with 120,000.000
inhabitants, with no more to guide one than
"31-33 North Square" would stagger most
of the high-powered detectives of this coun
try. But it didn't feeze the swivel-chair

%:
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sleuths in the dead-letter office. One of
them picked up the letter, glanced at the
address, saw that it originated in Italy,
recalled that there was a big Italian settle
ment called North Square in Boston,
scribbled Boston on the face of the envelope,
and sent it on its way. Eventually the letter
was delivered to the addressee.

If the writer gives the hard-reader half a
chance—if he wUl give the Nixie men just a
little clew to what he is jessing at, the
hard-reader seventy-jB.ve times out of a
hundred will do the rest. He knows that,
when a letter is addressed to John Smith,
Kerry Patch, U. S. A., the addressee lives
in that section of St. Louis, Missouri, called
Kerry Patch. South of the Slot means but
one city—San Francisco; Gas House Dis
trict, means New York City; the Loop,
Chicago. But, when the sender of a letter
drops it into the mail box with nothing on it
but a postage stamp—and thousands of
them do every month!—the only hope that
letter has of escaping destruction is that the
writer has written his name and address on
whatever is enclosed.

AT THE end of the last fiscal year Uncle
Sam found that 1,010,866 letters con

taining money or other valuables had gone
to the "operating table" in the dead-letter
office. In these letters were $113,066.18 in
money, $5,184,311.56 in drafts, checks,
money orders, et cetra, and $29,644.81 worth
of postage stamps, or a total of $5,327,022.55.
Practically all of the drafts, checks, and
money orders were returned to the sender,
or forwarded to the addressee. Money
orders always are returned to the person
who sent them even when the addressee's
name is found inside the letters. This is
done becausc in many cases the addressee,
not receiving the money when expected,
lodges a complaint either with the govern
ment or with the sender, and while the letter
has been going through the dead-letter
office routine another order may have been
issued.

The postal authorities are able to return
only about 60 per cent, of the money in
closed in dead letters or found loose in the
mails. Last year, for instance, after every
effort was made to find the senders or
addressess of letters containing money.
Uncle Sam profited in the sum of $40,870.75,
the amount left over out of the $113,066
inclosed in dead-letter mail.

The sums inclosed in these letters range

fill the way from five cents
to $500. Seven out of tenof
them are pathetic. Some are
tragic; some have their
comic sides. Letters from
mothers to their sons and
daughters predominate. The
average sum found m the
"mother" missives is $2.
One signed Mother and Dad
contained a twenty-five-
cent piece and a hint of
tragedy. Obviously it was
in answer to a plea for as- 1 i. j
sistance sent by .a wayward son who had
eone to New York from his home m the
West Mother and Dad commiserated with
him over his ill-luckin the Eastern metropo
lis, beseeched him not to carry out his threat
of ending it aU in the East River, and re
lated how glad they were to forego the
satisfaction of "supper" in order that they
might send him the enclosed quarter.

Their sacrifice had been in vain. In their
haste to come to the lad's assistance the
parents had neglected to place his street
address oh the letter, simply addre^ing it
to him at New York City. Had the boy
called for mail at the general-dehvery win
dow he would have received the letter and
thequarter which might have tided him over
a critical day or night. 1• ,i.j

"Dearest Girl" didn't receive a birthday
greeting and a doUar which "Mother" sent
because Mother neglected to designate a
post-office on the envelope.

Lots of "conscience" money finds its way
to the dead-letter office. This is quite
understandable. Sometimes it takes five or
ten years for remorse to attack the con
science of a man or woman who has stolen
from an employer, a friend or a busmess
concern. In that length of time ahnost
anything can happen such asdeath, removal,
or complete disappearance. And con
science" letters, of course, never contain
the sender's name or address. When the
time comes to make restituUon the person
making it merely puts the money m an
envelope and sends it to his victim's last-
known address.

What postal, authonties believe were a
series of conscience letters were received at
the NewYorkpost-office the first sixmonths
of 1028. Every week during that Penod a
registered letter containing a five d<^Iar biU,
was received at the main post-office ad
dressed to a woman who had died in 1927.
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In registering these letters the sender gave
a fictitious name and a fictitious address,
making it impossible for the postal au
thorities to notify him of the addressee's
demise.

As there seemed no end to the letters,
William Gutgsell, Superintendent of the
Inquiry Department of the New York post-
office, eventually decided to put a stop to
them by notifjdng the sender "in person "
Examination of the cancellation stamps re
vealed that the letters were mailed at the
Grand Central station every Saturday noon.
Mr. Gutgsell put watchers near the registry
wicket in the big railway terminal mth
instructions to ask the sender to come to the
main post-office if and when he registered
his next letter.

These watchers watched in vain, however,
for the next letter that came was mailed
at the Wall Street station. The following
week Mr. GutgseU had watchers at both
stations and they were rewarded by catch
ing their man just as he was mailing the
twenty-fifth letter of the series. He offered
no objection to accompanying them to the
main post-office, but once there he main
tained a sullen silence regarding the letters.
It was explained to him that the woman to
whom he had been sending five dollars a
week for six months had died almost a year
before the first letter of the series had been
received. Naturally, the postal authorides
thought he would offer some explanation
of why he had been sending these letters
anonymously, but he didn't.

Tyl^HEN told that the woman was dead
» » he merely nodded, saying, "So she's

dead, eh? W^—thank you. Good-day,"
and walked out, taking with him the twenty-
five letters and the $125.

Anybody that knows anything about the
effect post-Volstead liquor has on the memo
ry of those of us who still like a highball at
nightfall will sjmipathize with the chap who
is responsible for one of the unsolved mys
teries of the dead-letter office.

It was while this gentleman was making
whoopee in a mid-Westem city that his
sense of caution came up for air and as
serted itself. Taking from his pocket a
fistful of crumpled bills which totalled a
considerable sum he wrapped them up in a
sheet of paper on which he had written to
himself, complimenting himself upon his
foresight in sending to himself in New York
the inclosed bills. Placing bjUs and letter
in an envelope he wrote his name on the
envelope and sent it to General Delivery,
New York. There it remained for the usual
length of time—thirty days—after which
it was sent to the dead-letter office where
it still is waiting for him to call.

I purposely refrain from naming the city
from which this letter was sent, and the
amount inclosed, fearing there might be a
rush of claimants, because mailing money
to oneself seems to be a form of sport in
dulged by a great many After Volstead
drinkers. But, if theseline.s come under th?
eye oftheright person, he will know (maybe)
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how much he sent, from where he sent it,
where to recover it.

Employees of the Nixie Division have
come to expect almost anything in the course
of a day's work. They have been asked to
to re-unite an artifici^ leg and its owner,
a toupee and its natural resting place, and,
not so long ago, there came to the hard-
readers a little tin box which contained the
ashes of somebody who had quit this earth.
The box, of the kind used by crematories,
bore neither the sender's nor the addressee's
name. Search for a clue revealed the name
of the crematory from which it had been
mailed. From crematory officials the name
and address of a man who had accompanicd
the body to the establishment, were ob
tained. \Vhen postal authorities called at
this address they were told that the man had
been a temporary boarder there, but that he
had left ^\ithout leaving a forwarding address.

WORRIED, the postal authorities again
appealed to the crematory to make a

further search of their records for the man's
address. Luck was with the postal division
this time. The search revealed that the man
had left a second address, in far-off Califor
nia. On the theory that this was the ad
dress which had been lost from the tin box
they forwarded the ashes to the man at
that point, where they were duly delivered.

Residents of Pennsylvania probably will
recall the time they were solicited by two
enterprising promoters for subscriptions to a
fund with which to "buy a suitable present
for Boise Penrose," who was then a powerful
factor in Pennsylvania politics.

The promoters of this proposition man
aged to get from Penrose's admirers ap
proximately 815,000. But in so doing they
used the mails to send out their appeals for
money, and this, the postal authorities
decided after receiving many complaints
from Pennsylvanians, was not according to
Hoyle. An investigation followed, and while
it was in progress the promoters, living up
to the letter if not the spirit of their proposi
tion, went forth and purchased a huge bronze
elephant which they sent to Senator Penrose
by parcel post.

The Senator, innocent of any knowledge of
the promoters' scheme, and justly indignant
when he heard of it, refused to accept the
"present" when it was delivered to him.
When it was returned to the promoters they,
fearing prosecution if they accepted it, also
refused the elephant. Eventually, the
"suitable gift" was sent to the dead parcel
ofiice in New York where it was later auc
tioned off for S15. It is on the records of the
post-office department as "The Penrose
elephant."

If you will be guided by the experience of
these swivel-chair sleuths you will be very
careful to examine all the cards you received
last Christmas and New Years. Examine
especially the novelty cards for these may
contain money as well as a printed message
or wisecrack.

Last Xmas the hard-readers found thou
sands of dollars in these novelty cards. Some
were concealed in " umbrella" cards on which
were printed the words "Christmas Greet
ings and hopes this will be helpful on a rainy
day." Examination of the cards disclosed
that in the folds of the "umbrella" money
often was hidden.

Another card that appeared often among
the "dead" was one in which the senders
inclosed a bank note \vith only the engraved
faceof George Washington showing in a cut
out frame. Underneath was printed "With
Best Wishes For a Happy Christmas I Am
Sending You A Picture of Our Greatest
American." The casual observer would give
these cards a glance and toss them on the
pile with other greeting cards never sus
pecting that the picture of our first Presi
dent was engraved on a bill. ^

Recognized crooks, crooks who haven t
yet been found out, and persons who are
crooks at heart but hide it under a cloak
of respectability, all contribute to the
troubles of Uncle Sam's swivel-chair sleuths.

Hardly a day passes that guns, knives,
brass knuckles, contrabanddrugs and stolen
property are not found, unaddressed, in the
mail boxes of the nation. Years ago, when
the dead-letter office was young, the frequent
presence of guns inmail boxes puzzled postal
authorities. It became such a serious
problem after theenactment of the Sullivan
law which makes it a penal offense to carry a
gun -n-ithout a license, thatthe postal officials
took the matter up with the New York
police. , 1 £ 0.

It so happened that the man they first
approached on the subject was a seasoned
officer, a graduate from the ranks, up
through the dctective department. He
laughed and said: "The crooks are makmg
Uncle Sam the Patsy. Here's how those
guns, knives, brass knucks and dope get
into your mail boxes: One of our men is
'tailing' a crook. The crook discovers an
officer is shadowing him and if he has a rod
—a gun—or dope or anything else in
criminating on his person he ducks around
the first corner he comes to and looks for
one of those big mail boxes. Into this
he drops the gun or whatever contraband
article he has on his person. Of course
he doesn't stop to attach his return ad
dress!"

Before the Sullivan law went into effect
in New York State these articles were sold
at the public auctions which are held in the
main post-office evety three months, and at
which all the undeliverable and unclaimed
mail, or insured or uninsured, registered
and parcel-post merchandise is sold to the
highest bidder. Last year Uncle Sam's
revenue from these auctions was $108,108.45.

The crooks who haven't yet been found
out—men who prey upon the unsuspecting,
trusting souls whose names adorn the
"sucker lists" of the shady business world—
helpswell the volumeof letters that go to the
dead-letter office. Rarely does one of these
commercial vultures have his name or his
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firm's name printed or written on the out
side of the envelope. He omits this detail
because he doesn't want to arouse the
suspicion of a prospect before said prospect
opens the letter and reads the honeyed
promises contained therein. Thousands of
these sucker-list addresses no longer have
any value, the persons to whom they once
belonged having moved, or disappeared,
leaving no forwarding address. Letters
addressed to this large class eventually are
sent to the dead-letter oflice.

Realizing that if every letter writer in the
country would have his name printed on the
upper left-hand corncr of the envelopes sent
out there would be little or no necessity
for keeping alive a department that costs
Uncle Sam millions of dollars annually, the
post-office department long ago made, and
is still making, a determined effort to get aU
business houses to place a return card on
their mail matter. To-day practically
every business concern of standing in the
United States has complied with this re
quest. There are some notable e.xceptions
however, and among these are some of the
biggest corporations in America. Gas and
electric companies in many cities and States
refuse to comply with the government's re
quest so far as it relates to dunning letters.
They maintain that many persons who owe
them money upon receipt of letters bearing
their trade mark deliberately write "Moved
—address unknown" or "Deceased" and
put them back in the mail.

•\^^ITH the mushroom growth of night
^ » clubs, roadhouses, and other resorts

where philandering men are prone to go
without wiffe's consent or knowledge, the
post-office department encountered another
class that opposed the return-address stamp
on mail matter.

"What! Put the name of the Sucker
Palace on our bills to the gentlemen who
patronize our place? I should say not!"
said one well-known night-club proprietor
Why, such a procedure would start a
hundred divorces right here in New York.
No sir! No return address on viy station-
er>-!"

With all their other troubles it seems un
fair for the lovelorn to throw additioncil
problems in the way of the hard-rcaderk
WTiy, for instance, should a young chap who
fell in love with the muchly married Peggy
Joyce's photograph write her every day
for two months, merely placing on the
envelope: Miss l'egg>-Joyce (Please deliver)
Personal!

"'Please deliver!' my eye!" exclaimed
the Nixie group when half a dozen of these
letters had piled up in the dead-letter
office. Employing some heroic method the
department got in touch wath Miss Joyce,
delivered the accumulated mash notes and
asked for instructions about those that were
to come.

"In the ash can!" was Miss Joyce's
verdict. And in the ash can they went
thereafter.
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George Arliss in ^^Disraeli
Green Goddess" a recent stage success. After a vacationin
England, Mr. Arliss will open a new stage play in Los
Angeles so as to remain near his base of screen activities.
The name of the play has notyet been announced, n(^ are
hisplans in regard to the New York stage knoivn—L. ti. is.

T'HIS most famous of Mr. Arliss's stage characterizations
J- is now being translated to the talking pictures with a
supvorlins cast thai will include the benunful Joan Bennett.
Florence Arliss, his wife, and David Torrence. Jts^fall
release will be preceded by his screen appearance in I he
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Terror leaped to her face, driving
the blood from her cheeks. "Jep!"
she screamed hoarsely. "Look out,
Jep!" The Texan wheeled, his hand

instinctively flashing to his hip

The Canyon of Lost
By Hoffman Birney

Illustrated by Jerome Rozen

for one another was greater than the laws of
the tribe or of the gods. They determined
to run away and one night the chief's son
came to the hogan while her parents slept
and imitated the hoot of an owl. The girl
had been expecting the signal and she stole
out and joined him and they started away
from the village.

"They learned the gods do not sleep. In
those days, the old men say, this entire can
yon was green and fertile for miles to the
southward. As the young people ran away
a certain little god who took a particular
interest in their case dried up the water
ahead of them and raised the canyon walls
to the height they are to-day. When the
elopers saw the red cliffs closing in on them
they became frightened, retraced their
steps, and tried to leave the valley by the
northern route. But the little god closed the
hills together there, too, and the water-fall
sprang out of the rocksand barred their path.

"Then they knew that escape along the
course of the river was impossible. They
turned and started to climb the canyon
walls. The little god was angry, very angry.
He could control the water and the rocks
but they could climb more swiftly than he
could place obstacles in their path. So he
turned them to stone, the chief's daughter
and the man, as they climbed the cliff.
And so angry Wcis the little god at their
defiance of the law that a maiden of the
tribe must marry a man of the tribe that
he turned himself into stone, too, and placed
himself between them so they coidd never
again embrace one another!

D
Part II

URING the long evenings Burton's
sharp old eyes rarely left the Texan.
He watched every gesture, listened

to every word, as Starr talked to Dolores.
It was evident that the wandering horse-
breaker was not trusted and that Navajo
Dick's greatest fear was that he would lose
his daughter—lose her to the first stranger
from that hated outside world with whom
she was thrown in contact.

Once only did the patriarch hint at the
fear that was in his heart, and then by
allegory. One evening at sunset he came
upon Jep walking behind the house. The
square shadows of the two sentinel buttes
lay in sharp black outline on the ground
before them and the old man checked his
stride a moment to gaze upward at the
monoliths.

"They look like statues that somebody
has put up there," Starr observed; "saints,
maybe, waLchin' over the house. I've seen
lots of Mcxican houses with a niche in the
wall where they kept a statue of a saint."

"The Indians say," Burton began without
preamble, "that many years ago there was
a maiden, a daughter of a chief of the tribe
that lived in this valley. A man came in
from the outside—the son of a chief of a
neighboring tribe or perhaps another clan.
He courted her, wanted to take her as his
wife and carry her away from the canyon.
But her father and the ciders refused to
permit it. Such a marriage was contrary
to the tribal laws and was also against the
law of the gods, and in those days the gods
took a very active personal interest in the
affairs of men.

" But the young people thouf^ht their love
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W aters
"And there they stand to-day, as the

old man will teU you—" he swung a long
arm toward the cliff where the two square
buttes with the little nubbin of rock be
tween them were all purple-red in the last
rays—"there they stand: the chief's daugh
ter, ike man from the outside world, and the
little god!"

He paused for a long moment and then
laughed easily.

"Itisonly alegend, of course; a legend to
account for some odd but purely natural rock
formations, but and he paused again—

it is interesting as showing how traditions
persist and howjealous an isolated tribe is of
any tampering wth its womenfolk!"

t)URTON knew that the girl loved the
valley even as he loved it. He did not

fear that shewouldleave as the other settlers
had, discontented, eager for the contacts
and mild excitements and interests of the
little frontier towns. But he knew too that
she stood on the threshold of womanliood,
her eyes turned franldy and receptively to
ward life; and that she was not, as yet, in
love with the man to whom he had pledged
her, Joe Stedman.

Jep found Stedman a puzzle. The man's
attitude, when he was with Dolores, was
one of a somewhat restrained but intense
adoration. At the same time he seemed
never to seek her company and, should
Starr open a conversation with her, was
quick to yield his place at her side. He
rode the ranges and combed the gloomy
sheer-walled canyons of Head Mountain for
the ponies that Jep was breaking, and in
the evenings, sat and talked in low tones
with Burton. WTien the old man's eyes
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turned toward his daughter and Starr the
ranger's somber black orbs also rested on
the couple.

Jep was fully aware of this constant
espionage but was unconscious of its pas
sionate intensity; ignorant of the fact
that the austere old man bitterly regret
ted having given him employment but that
his pride would not permit him to seek
release from a bargain once made.

To the north of the house, skirting the
fragrant alfalfa fields, ran the Acequia
Madre—the "Mother Ditch "—tapped from
the blue waters of the Lost River and suj>
pljang all the lesser canals that led through
the orchards and cultivated areas. A bench
had been placed on the bank in the shadow
of a tall clump of box elder and Jep forrned
the habit of sitting there after the evening
meal, listening to the murmur of the rushing
current and lazily rolling one cigarette after
another until it was bed-time. And there,
uninvited and innocent of any thought of a

clandestine appointment, Dolores frequently

.^"°Ve"™reIy did ^^e spend more than
twLty minutes or half an hour on the bench

civifflv back to the house with no
word of farewell when she thought Stodman
or the grim old man might miss her. But
in those stolen moments the Texan told her
something of the outside world as he knew
it—the world of cowcamps, of roundups in
the mountains of New Mexico and Arizona,
and on the rolling plains of the Panhandle,
or traU herds, and the bawhng cows and
calves in the railroad shipping pens, of
border hamlets, of county fairs and thecrew
of clear-eyed, reckless youngsters that gath
ered for the riding, roping, and bull-dogging
events and for the wild-horse raccs.

The stars blazed in the purple skies and
winked from the rippling surface of the
accquia. The rocky walls, curtams of jet
against the purple of the spangled heavens,
seemed to draw moreand more closcly about

them as he told her talcs of lands and life that
were, to thegirl of Hidden Waters, as foreign
and fantastic as the recitals of a Marco Polo.

And there one evening Burton came upon
them. , . , ^

The old man was silent in his anger but
far more terrible than if he had expended ^e
emotion in shouted invective. Behind ^m,
hands in his pockets and his dark face
utterly expressionless, lounged Stedman.

"Go to the house!" he commanded.
The girl, a slim white shadow in the gloom,
slipped away through the darkness.

Burton raised his hand and in imperious
gesture ordered Jep to precede him. Heand
Stedman stalked closcly behind the cowboy,
standing in the doorway of the room until
Jephad touched a match to thelamp. Then
they turned away and Starr heard the
grate of a key in the lock. Angered, he
leaped across the apartment and drove his
foot against the solid panels. They were
unyielding and he hurried to the cupboard,
fumbling for the gun that had hung there
since his arrivjil in Aguas Perdidas. A
bullet would shatter the lock and he would
have it out, right now, with the autocratic
ruler of the lost valley and his morose
prospective son-in-law. The .44. was gone.

Jep whistled softly, his fury subsiding
quicklv before his common sense.

"Hiihl" he reflected. "The old jasper
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is on the prod for fair! I don't think much
of bein' locked up like a six-year-old kid
that's been caught in the jam closet but
damn if I see much sense in bustin' out right
through that door right now—not when he
has all the artiller>^i"

He twisted a cigarette with steady fingers
—hoping that Burton was watching through
the window—kicked off his boots and outer
clotMng and roiled into the bed, sleeping
like a happy baby until dawn.

He was roused by an insistent rapping
on his door. When he turned the knob he
found the bolt had been released and the
old Navajo, Ne-che-ne, standing before him.

"Chinneahgo," said the Indian tersely.
"Grub. Dick say you come."

A substantial breakfast was on the table.
Jep ate alone but as he pushed back his
plate, Burton appeared in the doorway.

"A horse for you is at the door," said the
patriarch. "I will ride with you."

"Say, listen here a minute—" began
the Texan hotly, but Burton deliberately
turned away.

"There is nothing you can say that 1
wish to hear," said he dramatically, stalking
from the house.

"Go to th' devil an' have it your own
way!" Jep shouted. "I wouldn't talk to
3"ou for a sack of dobie doUars!" He
whistled "The Chisholm TraU" defianUy
as he followed the old man to where the
horses were tied.

Burton, with never abackward glance,
led the wav through the oasis, up the

trail beside the waterfall, past the grave of
his wife, across the plateau, and to the foot
of the Crimson ClifTs that like a flaming red
arm stretched about the head of the canyon.
Here he paused for a moment, starmg
straight ahead at his horse's ears, then
urged the animal on up the steep trail that
angled back and forth from ledge to worn
ledge to the summit of the escarprnent. At
the crest he ordered the Texan to dismount.

"Get down! Leave on your saddle the
chaps and spurs you have borrowed for
use here." , , .

As Jep obeyed. Burton looked him over
coldly and critically; then, from the canti-
nas behind his own saddle, lifted the blued
•44 on its broad belt and a canvas bag that
clinked suggestively. He dropped them at
the younger man's feet.

"Here is the money you have earned by
your work with the horses," he announced,
"and here is the weapon which men of
your type consider so necessary. You are
far better of? than when you came to Aguas
Perdidas. You're alive and strong and
you were brought here at death's door.

"There—"• and he swung a stalwart
arm—"is the north. Thirty or thirty-five
miles from where you stand is the San
Ignacio and beyond that river are ranches
and other men like you. I know them—"
he paused bitterly—"Patten and Goss and
men of their stamp! Go to them! Get out
—and never show your face in Aguas
Perdidas again!"

Jep could scarcely believe his ears.
".'^foot—you're settin' me afoot!" he

gasped, his voice husky \vith the horror of
the born horseman at being dismounted in
the waste places.

Burton inclined his head gravely, a judge
pronouncing sentence, while the Texan
stared at him dumbly.

Only a Westerner would have appreciated
the terrible severity of that sentence, would
have comprehended the depths of the
savage desire for vengeance that could
inflict it. The prospect of facing thirty
miles of desert, thirty miles of shifting sand.

of the clutching thorns of cactus growths,
and of blazing sun; of facing those miles
afoot, without food or water, and with feet
cased in the most useless gear ever devised
if walking were necessary—the tight-fitting,
high-heeled riding boots of the cowboy—
that prospect would make any man shudder.
Starr took an angry step toward the im
passive Burton.

"Well, damn your soul to sizzle!" he
cursed. "A Chiricahua Apache wouldn't
hardly do that to his worst enemy!"

The old man's reply was to bend from his
saddle and pick up the dangling reins of the
pony the other had ridden. Jep glanced
down at the gun in his holster in his hand.
It was unloaded.

He whirled on his high heels and strode
down the slope.

He tramped steadily for the best part of
a mile, his high-heeled boots sinking un
comfortably in the loose soil. Before him
lay the line of a dry wash and as he paused
to trace its course for a convenient crossing
he heard, clear on the still air, the softly
whistled notes of a song. He checked his
stride and Hstened attentively. There_ it
wasagain—the quavering, lugubrious strains
of "Sam Bass." No Indian would whistle
that, he knew—and he had taught Dolores
Burton the melody and one or two of the
printable verses of the cowboy classic! As
he gazed eagerly about him the whistle died
away in an infectious giggle.

Wrapped in a "maiden's blanket" of red
and black on a white ground, shod with
moccasins, her golden hair coiled in a Navajo
knot at the back of her head, Burton's
daughter was seated on the smooth sand
in the bottom of the wash, effectually
screened from observation by the steep
banks. Starr scrambled down to her side.

"Good Lord, girl!" he exclaimed almost
roughly. "How did get here?"

"I walked, Jep! Father was ver>' angry
last night—" Jep nodded, grinning in
recollection.

"He still seemed a little lathered up
when I kissed him good-by just now," he
remarked. "Go ahead."

She laughed again.
"Well, he told me last night that he was

going to send youaway from Hidden Waters
—going to take you to the head of the
canyon and there put you afoot. Joe was
outside my window but one of the girls
opened my door for me and I got out and
slipped away ahead of you and father and
climbed the cliffs. Then I ran—goodness,
Jep, how I ran!—down here."

Starr squatted on his heels, cowboy
fashion, beside her. The simple statement
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touched him profoundly. He knew that the
girl must have left the big 'dobe house long
before dawn, climbed the steep dangerous
trail in darkness, and then, by the first
light, hurried to thishiding-place. ISIan-like,
he maskedhis emotion with brusqueness.

"Gosh, you had no call to do all that,
Dolores. Think of the chances you were
takin'! It wasn't worth it!"

"It was to me," she replied. "I wanted
to say good-by to you, Jep, and besides
if father was going to set you afoot I wanted
you to have these."

Her eyes were bright with excitement
over her defiance of Burton as she produced
from beneath a corner of the blanket a
small package of food, a two-quart canteen
of water, and a pair of Navajo moccasins

"I don't know if these will fit you or not "
she apologized. "They don't usually
unless they re made especially for vou
but I got the largest I could, thinkinR
theyd at least be better to walk in thnn
your boots." "

He pulled off his boots, wriggling his toes
gratefully, and drew on the soft hennV
stained moccasins. Their soles 'were of
rawhide, guaranteeing protection asainst
the hot sand and sharp burrs, and th,.
high tops fastened about his ankles with
silver buttons.

"Lord, honey," he exulted, "thev fit ?,.c,
right! I—I just don't know how io thinl
you for aU this, Dolores. I'll mVe
river fine now. But tell me, what'ro
goin'todo?" ^'^^natreyou

"I'll be all right. I'll on k,. ^
trail that is shorter than the wav vou r
and go to the hogan where we slopnedTw
first day we rode to the falls ^
find me there." ^c-m

Joe?" queried Jep. "How about
For an instant her face clouded
"Joe will do whatever father" t.-to,"_ she announced. Then, her litlL

closing unconsciouslv—"He'd hf-ni j
I say, too!" " ^ better do as

" A RE you in love with tint- u i_
Dolores?" asked Starr quicklv

you gom to marry him>"
The blue eyes darkened. Almost

stantaneously she was Burton's
child of the grim old patriarch who wfth '
iron hand ruled the hidden canyori "

You haven't any right to u
question!" she flared. ' ^

Jep prisoned her hand in his own
"I'm gom' to take the riphf "

grumbled. "I want to know'" ^
She made no effort to relea<;p V.^.r f.

For a long three minutes she sat in sii?nce'
hereyes fixed on oneof the vellow aV.It *
lilies that nodded in the faint hrf
sandy bank opposite.

"I can't remember exactlv u
that father first told me he wanted me ?o
marry Joe. It was a long time ago Ten
you asked me if I loved him. That question
angered me. I w-as quick. But the oX
answer I can ^ve is that I don't know—
I don t know what love is."

• f love him then!"interrupted the Texan sulkily. " If you did
you'd know it!" " '

She did not appear to hear him.

^ ^ to marrv himHe frightens me sometimes, but he is loval
—loyal to father and to the land of the sky-
blue waters!

He rose threw the strap of the canteen
over lus shoulder, and picked up his boots
and the food.

"You're a plumb queer mixture," he
told her, "but I reckon girls arc made that
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way. I'm—I'm goin' to shove on for the
river now—but I'll never forget you,
Dolores."

She stepped slowly toward him, raising
to him a face utterly unschooled in any
concealment of emotion.

"Will you ever comc back, Jep?"
"I don't know, Dolores. Dick—your

father—he sure seemed to mean what he
said when he warned me off his range, but
somehow or other I don't think this place
has seen th' last of Jep Starr."

"I hope you can come back some time."
There was an utterly unconscious for

mality in the phrase, a hint of matter-of-
fact politeness that the Texan found vaguely
irritating.

"And pay a polite visit to you and Joe?'
he countered, giving vent to a jealous anger
he could not define.

She stamped her moccasined foot in the
sand. Tears leaped to the blue eyes.

"I don't knowl" she cried passionately.
"I don't knowl You have no right to say
that!"

17
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Suddenly Jep realized that thefanaUcal
old patriarch was praying. The deep
tones rumbled like summer thunder.
From the tail ofhis eye Jep saw the silent
Stedman how his head above the folded

hands that rested on the saddle-hom

"But you're goin' back to him," Starr
persisted brutally, "and you'd better be
startin' pretty pronto. Your father will be
fit to be tied if he finds out you been here
talkin' to me. Good-by!"

He gripped her hand fiercely and turned
away At the opposite bank of the arroyo
he hesitated. The girl's eyes were fixed on
his retreating figure. He sensed _the in
tensity of her gaze and turned again, strid
ing back across the wash.

"Go on back to Aguas Perdidas, he
half shouted, "and take this with you."

He seized her face between his palms and,
stooping quickly, kissed her, once, on the
red lips. She twisted away from him, her
blue eyes darkening. The man hesitated,
staring' at her as the jealousy that

/i

had surged up into his heart died away.
"Dolores—" he began, and was suddenly

aware that she was gazing beyond him at
the steep bank of the arroyo. Terror leaped
to her face, driving the blood from her
checks.

"Jep!" she screamed hoarsely. "Look
out, Jep!" .

The Texan wheeled, his hand instinctively
flashing to the useless, unloaded gun at
his hip. As he pivoted the slender noose of
a riata dropped as swiftly as a striking
snake about his shoulders. At the other
end of the line Joe Stedman, his fine dark
eyes gleaming, was "dallying" the already
taut rope about the horn of his saddle and
drawing his trained cowpony backward with
a firm hand on the heavy bit.

A little to one side of his henchman
Richard Burton, bare-headed, his white
hair and long beard rippling in the genlle
breeze, sat his motionless pony like the
statue of a mounted prophet of Biblical
history. So absorbed had Starr and the

{Continued on page 55)
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EDITORIAL
DEGREE TEAMS

^HE enactment by the Grand Lodge at
Los Angeles of an amendment to the
statute relating to the exemplification of

the initiation ritual, will quite certainly result in
a marked improvement in that important cere-
nionial in many Lodges. Section 118 now pro
vides that any subordinate Lodge may authorize
the appointment of a standing Degree Team,
who may be called upon by the Exalted Ruler,
in his discretion, to conduct the initiation of
candidates.

The regular officers are still required to memo
rize their respective parts, under a more readily
invoked penalty; and the duty and responsibility
still rests upon them to perform all the ritualistic
work. But any Lodge, that wishes to do so,
may provide for a specially selected team to
relieve the officers with respect to the initiation
ceremony whenever the Exalted Ruler deems it
advisable.

It is a well recognized fact that many officers
who are otherwise splendidly equipped for their
duties, are not good ritualists, even though they
be letter perfect. And the ceremonial lacks
impressiveness when in the hands of such officers.
The new amendment permits the assignment to
that duty of members who are peculiarly qualified
for it.

In every Lodge there are members who would
take pride and pleasure in such an appointment
and who are able to meet its obligations with fine
digriity and effectiveness but who may not be
available as elective officers. By calling them to
this congenial service the Lodge will not only

effective rendition of the ritual, that
will create the desired impression upon the initi
ates, but it will also secure the interested activity
of an additional number of its members, a result

much to be desired in most of the Lodges.
Of course, the provision is not intended to

displace officers who are capable and efficient in
the performance of this particular duty. It is
only intended to meet cases where the special
need exists. And an intelligent exercise of the

authority conferred will add tremendously to the
pleasure and attractiveness of Lodge meetings,
and will prove an effectivestimulus to attendance.

Altogether the amendment is an important
and constructive piece of legislation.

IS YOUR CITY MARKED^
•yRAVEL by aircraft has become almost a

commonplace incident. The whir of the
motors of speeding planes is apt to be heard over
any town at any hour of the day or night. The
conquest of the air, as a mechanical feat, has been
accomplished. And the chief aim of those in
terested mthedevelopment ofaviation, is to make
flying more and more safe.

Many claims have been advanced as to its
relative safety now, as compared with other
modern methods of transportation. But the fact
remains that there are many elements of danger
yet to be overcome or guarded against. One of
these is the peril that arises when, due to varying
causes, the aviator has lost his bearings and is
seeking some recognizable landmark, to guide
him on his way to safety.

Because of the constantly increasing number of
aircraft, flying into every section of the country
distinguishing ground signs, which will advise the

L whereabouts, the compass bearingsand the direction of the nearest landing field,
become all the more important. And their erec
tion becomes an increasingly valuable contribu
tion to the safety of aviation.

The movement throughout the Order of Elks
fostered by the Grand Lodge itself, to secure the
provision by each subordinate Lodge of such a
landmark in its city, is distinctly constructive
It is a worthy effort to perform a real public ser
vice. It is easy to understand what an accom
plishment It would be if all the Lodges in the
Order would undertake this particular task in
their respective communities; for it would mean
approximately fifteen hundred such landmarks
each one of which may at any moment be the
means of preventing a catastrophe.

The painting of the name of the city on the

mm
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Club House roof, or upon some other available
space, with the regulation direction markers, is
not an expensive undertaking. It is well within
the means of every Lodge. And it is hoped that
the response to the appeal will be so general that
it may be justly accounted another fraternal
achievement of national scope and significance,
to be credited to the Order of Elks.

THE REAL NEED

""PHE financing of any benevolent project is
usually the least difficult feature about it.

Money is quite generally available to meet any
appealing demand for it. But the real need is
for personal, individual interest and activity on
the part of those who have a definite obligation
with relation to the matter.

Every Lodge of the Order is faced with local
calls for aid to worthy charities and community
activities. The very purpose of its existence and
maintenance, in very large measure, is to respond
promptly and generously to those calls. But this
response cannot always be adequately made by
mere contributions of money.

There is no thought of belittling generous
donations to worthy causes. They are essen
tial, of course. But Elks have a peculiar
relationship to such matters. By virtue of
their membership, they are under special obli
gations which can only be met by a personal
interest, and an individual readiness to perform
any required service that is reasonably within
their power.

We are too apt to forget this; and are too prone
to leave to others the performance of such duties
which really should be shared.

If we would give more thought to this sugges
tion as to our Elk obligations, the amounts of
money available for fraternal activities might not
be materially increased; but the effectiveness of
those activities would be tremendously en
hanced. The human touch of individual, personal
service is the real need in every organization un
dertaking humanitarian work. It is a real need
in our own Order.

PROSPECTIVE DELINQUENTS
The Grand Lodge Statutes provide that

the annual dues to the subordinate Lodges
are to be paid semi-annually on the first
days of April and October; and that any
member owing one year's dues may be dropped
from the rolls. As the dues are payable in
advance, the member failing to pay on the
specified date becomes immediately delinquent
and liable to forfeiture of his membership, even
before the year has elapsed for which he is in
arrears.

As the date now approaches for the payment
of the second installment, the suggestion seems
timely that the lapsation committees of the
several Lodges have an opportunity to perform
a very effective service before that day arrives.
If they would secure from the Secretary the names
of those already in arrears for the first period, and
would personally call the attention of the dehn-
quents to the serious consequence of further
inattention to the matter, many would be stimu
lated to protect their membership by prompt
payment. . .

It is true that the Secretary is required to per
form this duty, and formal notice by registered
mail is a prerequisite to action by the Lodge to
enforce the forfeiture. But it is well known that
the influence of a personal visit from brothers
who are performing that service because of
fraternal interest is much more likely to secure
results than even the most urgent of formal official
communications.

A member who is in arrears for six months
has already given evidence of his prospective
complete delinquency. This should invite
special attention to his case in anticipation
of further default, rather than after it has oc
curred. 1 • •

A little preliminary work at this time may
prevent the loss of many desirable members
through thoughtless inattention. Exalted Filers
should see that their respective Lapsation Com
mittees are really functioning during this particu
larly important period.
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Office of the

Elks National Foundation Trustees
Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks

of the United States of America
• 15 State Street

Boston, Mass.
August 3, 1929

To All Elks—Greeiiugs:

fTMIE Trustees of the Elks National Foundation were exceedingly gratified by the enthusiastic
I Teception accorded their first report to the Grand Lodge at Los Angeles on July iith last. The

-*• interest of the delegates in this great philanthropic movement of our Order was manifested in
most substantial form by voluntary pledges of funds in the names^ of subordinate Lodges, State Asso
ciations and individual members made from the floor of the Convention. The subscriptions, some large,
some small, some to be paid at once, some spread over a period of five years in accordance with the
donor's dictation, came so fast that even the official stenographer could not make an accurate tabula
tion. So far as the record permits, we report the subscriptions as follows (the figures in parentheses
are the annuid payments on the totals subscribed):

{S20); F. D. Willoughby, Aspen, Colo., No. 224, S200
($20); Mifllin G. Potts, Pasadena, Calif., No. 672, S125
(S25); 0. C. Hopkins, Petaluma, Calif., No. 901, S125
($25); James H. Gibson, Houston, Tex., No. 151, $125
{$25); ilichacl H. Moore, Redondo Beach, Calif., No.
1378, $125 {S25); M. C. Thornton, New Albany, Ind.,
No. 270, S125 {S25); J. E. Swansen, Klamath Falls,
Ore., No. 1247, $125 (S25); .-V. G. Fish, San Diego,
Calif., No. 168, Sioo ($20); A. H. Brandt, Berkeley,
Calif., No. 1002, Sioo (S20); J. P. Gribbin, Gallup,
N. M., No. 1440, Sioo (S20); George W. Epps, Rich
mond, Va., No. 45, Sioo (S20); J. L. Reed, Sr., Tampa,
Fla., No. 708, Sioo (S20); E. D. Seward, San Pedro,
Calif., No. 966, Sioo (Sio); Floyd E. Thompson,
Moline,111., No. 556, Sioo (S20);Norman i^LVaughan,
Oklahoma City, Okla., No. 417, Sioo (S20); H. D.
Maynard, Alameda, Calif., No. 1015,Sioo; N. A. Kent,
Olney, 111., No. 926,Sioo (S20); P. P. Correll, Tucson,
Ariz., No. 385, Sioo {S20);J. K. Tuttle, Fresno, Calif.,
No. 439, S50 (Sio); Joseph B. Callanan, Knoxville, Pa.,
No. 1196, S50 (Sio); Edward Birmingham, Lynbrook,
N. Y., No. 1515,S50 (Sio); George T. Shanley, Webster
City, la.. No. 302, S50 (Sio); L. J. Dafmi, Riverside,
Calif., No. 643, S50 (Sio); J. C. Ramsey, Taft, Calif.,
No. 1527, S50 (Sio); Fred L. Strickler, Inglewood,
Calif., No. 1492, $50 (Sio); Leon L. Dwight, San Pedro,
Calif., No. 966,S50 (Sro); Charles L. Magee, Taunton,
Mass., No. 150, S50 (Sro); Frank J. Lonergan, Port
land, Ore., No. 142, S30 (Sio); E. L. Thompson, Day-
tona, Fla., No. 1141, S50 (Sio); Charles E. Mason,
Waukegan, 111., No. 702, S50 (Sio); Victor D. Mc
Carthy, Redondo Beach, Calif., No. 1378, S25 (S5);
P. H. Jones, Monrovia, Calif., No. 1427, S25 (85);
John F. Howard, Los Angeles, Calif., No. 99, S25 ($5);
James E. McCormick, Modesto, No. 1282, S25 (S.s)
(Brother McCormick also pledged himself to raise
among his friends $100a year for five years); Rudolph
Wegelin, Birmingham, .Ala., No. 79, S25 (§5).

Stale Associations

California State Association, Si,000 ($200).

Lodges
Cleveland, No. 18, Si,000; Columbus, Ohio, No. 37

(C. W. Wallace), $1,000; Albany, N. Y., No. 49 (W. E.
Drislane), Si,000; Stockton, Calif., No. 228 (J. J-
Schiffner), Si,000; New Albany, Ind., No. 270 (M. C.
Thornton), Si,ooo ($200); Walla Walla, No. 287, Sx,ooo
(•$200); Breckenridge, Tex., No. 1480 (N. J. Manney),
Si.ooo (S200); Great Neck, No. 1543, $1,000 (S200);
Mount Kisco, No. 1552, $1,000 ($200); Huntington,
N. Y., No. 1565, $i,oo3 ($200); Seattle, No. 92 (Dave
Beck), $1,000.

Individuals

W. E. Drislane, Albany, N. Y., No. 49, $1,000;
Riley C. Bowers, Montpelier, Vt., No. 924, $1,000
(S250); A. W. Swanson, Everett, Wash., No. 479,
Si,000; Peter Stephen Beck, Freeport, N. Y., No. 1253,
Si,000 (S250); Thomas L. Hughes, Indianapolis, No. 13,
Si,000; Clayton J. Heermance, New York Lodge, No. i
(for his daughter, June Collyer), §1,250 ($250); Law
rence H. Rupp, Allentown, Pa., No. 130, $1,000;
David Sholtz, Daytona Beach, Fla., No. 1141, $1,000
(Sioo); Joseph G. Buck, Trenton, N. J., No. 105, $1,000;
Scott H. Cook, Lakewood, Ohio, No. 1530,S500(Sioo);
John R. Coen, Sterling, Colo., No. 1336, $500 (Sioo);
Fred Rhoads, Paris, III., No. 812, $500 (S50); Louis
Rotter, Queens Borough Lodge, No. 878, S500; Chaun-
cey Yockey, Milwaukee, No. 46, $250 (S50); Ed. S.
Russell, Wenatchee, Wash., No. 1186,$250 (S25);T. A.
Leathley, Panama Canal Zone, No. 1414, $250 (S50);
Max Lindheimer, Williamsport, Pa., No. 173, S250
(S50); Dave Beck, Seattle, Wash., No. 92, S250; N. J.
Manney, Breckenridge, Tex., No. 1480, S250 ($50);
Bernard F. Dickmann, St. Louis, No. 9, $250 (S50);
Thomas J. McKeon, Duluth, Minn., No. 133, S200

Brother R. R. Risher, Woodlawn, Pa., Lodge, No. 1221, pledged himself to raise 85,000 among the Lodges
of Pennsylvania, West.

We request any one who made a subscription which is not herein recorded, to notify the Chairman
of the Board at once, in order that announcement may be made in the next issue of the Magazine. We
request that each of the subscribers listed above, who has not already done so, send us written confir
mation of the subscription, together with a check for the first pa.vment.

The following list of previously received subscriptions and their, donors, is reprinted from our first
annual report to the Grand Lodge, made in Los Angeles in July:

Fully Paid Individual Subscriptions for Honorary
Founders' Certificates

Joseph T. Fanning, Indianapolis, Ind., Lodge, No. Napa, Calif., Lodge, No. 832, Si,ooo; C. E. Broughton'
1.5, Si,000; Robert S. Barrett, .Alexandria, Va., J.odgc, Sheboygan, Wise., Lodge, No. 299, Si.ooo; W. w!
No. 758, Si,000; George C. Pumphrctyr Washington, Mountain, Flint, Mich., Lodge, No. 222, Si,ooo-
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Murray Hulbcrt, New York, N. Y., Lodge, No. i,
St,ooo; Charles E. Pickett, Waterloo, la., Lodge, No.
290, Si,000; John K. Tener, Charleroi, Pa., Lodge, No.
494, Si,000; Edward Rightor, New Orleans, La.,
Lodge, No. 30, Si,000; William M. Abbott, San Fran
cisco, Calif., Lodge, No. 3, Si,ooo; J. E. Masters,
Charleroi, Pa., Lodge, No. 494, Si,000; John G. Pnce,
Columbus, O., Lodge, No. 37, Si,000; William H. At-
well, Dallas, Tex., Lodge, No. 71, Si,000; Charles H.
Grakelow, Philadelphia, Pa., Lodge, No. 2, Si,000;
John F. iMaUey, Springfield, Mass., Lodge, _No. 6i,
Si,000; 0. L. Hayden, Alva, Okla., Lodge, No. 1184,
Si,GOO.

Subordinate Lodges Which Have Subscribed $1,000
for Honorary Founders' Certificates and Which

Have Paid at Least $200 on Account 1 hereof
New York Lodge, No. i, Si,ooo; SanFrancisco. Calif.,

Lodge, No.3, Si,ooo; Queens Borough Lodge, No. 878,
Si,ooo; Hempstead, N. Y., Lodge, No. 1485, Si,cx»;
Lynbrook, N. Y., Lodge, No.1515, S200; Newark, N.J.,
Lodge, No. 21, Si,000; Freeport, N. Y., Lodge, No.
1253, Si,000; Greenville, S. C., Lodge, No. 858, Si.ooo;
White Plains, N. Y., Lodge, No. 535, S400; Danbury,
Conn., Lodge, No. 120, Si,000; St. Louis, Mo., Lodge,
No. 9, Si,000; Derby, Conn., Lodge, No. 571, Si,000;
South Bend, Ind., Lodge, No. 235, Si,000; Elmira,
N. Y., Ix)dge, No. 62, $1,000; Bronx, N. Y.,Lodge, No.
871, Si,ooo; Glen Cove, N. Y., Lodge, No. 1458, Ssot;
Louisville, Ky., Lodge, No. 8, Si,ooo; Brookl>Ti,
Lodge, No. 22, Si,ooo', West Haven, Conn., Lodge, No.
1537, Si,ooo; Houston, Tex., Lodge, No. 151, S200;
Peckskill, N. Y., Lodge, No. 744, Si,000; Santa Ana,
Calif., Lodge, No.794, $1,000; Wheeling, W.Va.,Lodge,
No. 28, S200; Chattanooga, Tenn., Lodge, No. 91,
$1,000; Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Lodge, No. 275, S200;
I'lizabcth, N. J., Lodge. No. 289, S500; Harnsburg, 1a..
Lodge, No. 12, S200; Yonkers, N. Y., Lodge, No. 707,
S200; Great Neck, N. Y., Lodge, No. 1543. S200; Last
Orange, N. J., Lodge, No. 630, Si,000; Olean, N. V.,
Lodge, No. 491, S200; Franklin, Pa., Lodge, No. no,
S200; Butte, Mont., Lodge, No. 240, S200; Evanston,
III., Lodge, No. 1316, $200.

State Associations Which Have Subscribed
for Honorary Founders' Certificates and trfnch.

Have Paid at Least $200 on Account Thereof
Pennsylvania, $2,500; New Jersey, Si,000; Washing

ton, S200.

Miscellaneous Contributions to Elks National
Foundation—Individuals

Edward Stephen O'Connor, Utica, N. Y., Lodge, No.
33 S25; Joe Hart, .Allentown, Pa., Lodge, No. 130, S5;
Robert R. Risher,Woodla\\-n, Pa., Lodge, No. 1221, S5;
Harr>' M. Smith andMark A. Lenke, S5; S. C. Reichard,
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Lodge, No. 109. Sio; J. Poujade,
Reno, Nev., Lodge, No. 597, §7^ PhilS.O'Neil, Chicago,
111., Lodge, No. 4, Sico; J. F. Pierson, Santa Rosa,
Calif., Lodge, No. 646 (pledges $5 pcr annum), S5;
Samuel Ullman, New York, Lodge, No. i, Sioo; Hcnr>-
Gund, La Crosse, Wise., Lodge, No. 300, Sioo; Milton
Lehman, New York Lodge, No. i, S50.

Subordinate Lodges
Allegheny, Pa., Lodge, No. 339, Philipsburp,

Pa., Lodge, No. 1173, S25; Patchogue, N. Y., Lodge,
No. 1323, S50; Huntingdon, Pa., Lodge, No. 976, S25;
Central District of Pennsylvania, S250.

The following Lodges and State Associations have
notified the Board of formal votes passed authorizing
subscriptions.

Subordinate Lodges

Mt. Vernon, N. Y.,Lodge, No.842, Si,000; Ossining,
N. Y., Lodge, No. i486, Si,ooo; Beacon, N. Y., Lodge,
No. 1493, Si,000; Grand Forks, N. Dak., Lodge, No.

Si,ooo; Statcn Island Lodge, No. 841. Si,000;
Mount Kisco Lodge, No. 1552, Si.ooo; Huntmgton,
N. Y., Lodge, No. 1565. Si,000; Birmingham, Ala.,
Lodge, No. 79, $1,000; McKeesport, Pa., Lodge, No.
136, Sr,ooo.

State Associations

New York, Si,000; Massachusetts, Si,000; Florida,
Si'ooo; Arizona, Si,000; NorthDakota, Si,ooo; South
Dakota, Si,000; Utah, Si,000; Nevada, Si,oco;
Georgia, Si,ooo; Iowa, Si,000.

T i. J. f H•• f iQ rra<;on to believe that the members of the Order are not onlyInour annual report, we stated ^gthod by which each may make voluntar>^ pledge
willing but eager to ^ave printed in The Elks Magazine aform of subscription
according to his means. Therefore e hav p Trustees such contribution as he desires, and
card which a member may use to send r next five vcars." The demonstration at
to indicate the amount which he will ^ genuine that it confirmed the opinion expressed
the Grand Lodge Convention was spontane 8 method of procedure which vdU. meet
in our report, and made us certain that ^^e had ^eaclea up^ productive of exceUent results. You wiU
with the approval of the members of j^e in position convenient for detachment. We
find the subscription card in this issue of g ^ ^
hoJZTy :ahfoTde?a"nd'ta:To Lke such action ^your generous tapulses, your personal
circumstances and your enthusiasm for the project may p p

elks national FOUNDATION TRUSTEES
John F. Malley, Chairman

Raymond Benjamin, Vice-Chairman Edward Rigi^or
Pharlfs E Pickrtt, Treasurer James G. McFarland
John G. Price, Secretary Charles H. Grakelow

I,

ments of

for

IRattonal 3fou^^at^on
SUBSCRIPTION

Qf Lodge No
Dollars ($ ) to the ElksNational Foundation

order of of the United States of .Wrica, payaWe in annua, instaU^
Dollars ($ ) each, and I enclose herewith mj check

Dollars as the first payment.

Signature

Address
Date

Make check payable lo Elks Nctical '''
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Report of the Grand Lodge Committee
on State Associations

Approved by the Grand Lodge at Los Angeles
""T TOXJR Committee on State Associations met at

Y Chicago, Illinois, on Saturday, September 22,
and Sunday, September 23, 192S: and also by

order of Grand Exalted Ruler Hulbert, met at New
York City on February 15,192Q, and accompanied the
Grand Exalted Ruler on his ofScial visit to New York
Lodge on the following Sunday evening.

"Your Committee attended the meetings of the
following Lodges:

"Danville, Illinois; Robinson, Illinois: Mt.
Vernon, Indiana; Gary, Indiana; Evansville;
Indiana; Washington, Indiana; Anderson, In
diana: CrawfordsviUe, Indiana; Indianapolis,
Indiana; Terre Haute, Indiana; St. Louis, Missouri;
East St. Louis, Illinois; Olney, Illinois.

Also attended the New York State As.sodation meet
ing held at Rochester, New York on June 2-3-4, 1929,
and the Mississippi State Association meeting held at
Gulfport, Mississippi, on June 19, 1929.

"Your Committee on December 27, 1928, mailed
the following request:

"December 27, 1928.
"De.\r Brother :

"You will shortly receive from the Good of the
Order Committee of the Grand Lodge a request for
the appointment in your association of a Lapsation
Committee which will cooperate with the District
Deputies and Lodges in your State along lapsation
lines.

"This is an important matter and I urge upon you
the appointment of .such a committee, composed of
members who vvil! function and cooperate with all
Lodges in your state, seeing that each has an active
Lapsation Committee. This work ofiers an excellent
opportunity for all State .Xs.sociations to perform a
real service not only to themselves and the Lodges of
their state, but to the Order in general and will be of
great help in up-building our membership throughout
the country.

"I would suggest that the members of this com
mittee be named, one from each division of your
state, and that each District Deputy be sent a list
of the members so that he may cooperate with the
member from his division.

"Sincerely and FratemaUy yours,
WlLLtAM E. HeNDRICH,
Louie Foruan,
Richard J. Decker,

"Slate Association Committee.

"Your Committee also on January 9, 11)29, mailed
the following questionnaire to the President of each
State Association:

"S-Q Court House,
Terre Haute. Incl.,

January 0,1029.
''Mr President,

-Association of Elks,

'Dear Brother-
"I am sending this questionnaire with the request

that you fill it out at once and return to me. The Elks
National Foundation Committee needs this informa
tion for its first report and looks to me to furnish it.

"Is your State Association committed to:
1. Scholarship Foundations?
2. Care of Crippled Children?
3. Under-privileged Child Work?

4. Blind, Crippled, and Tubercular?
5. Big Brother Welfare?
6. Other Welfare Work? (state kind)-
7. Number of Elks Lodges in your State?-
8. Number Lodges belonging to State Associa

tion?
" I repeat that it is ne-essary that this questionnaire

be filled out and returned at once. The time is short
before the next National Convention in Los Angeles.

"Sincerely and Fraternally,
William E. Hendrich,
Louie FoRiL\>i,
Riceluid J. Decker,

''Stale Association Committee.

"Your Committee on January 15, 1920, in com
pliance with Section 232 Grand Lodge Statutes,
nailed to the Secretary of each State Association the
following letter:

"8-9 Court House,
Terre Haute, Ind.,

January 15. 1929-

Secretary- -Elks Association,

"De.\r Brother:

"In compliance with Section No. 2,?2 Grand Lodge
Statutes, please furnish me immediately:

ist: A copy of constitution, by-laws, rules and
regulations of your State Association, and all amend
ments thereto, or changes therein.

2nd; A copy of the proceedings of your last
meeting.

3rd: A copy of the annual report of the Treasurer.
4th: correct list of your officers and the Lodges

comprising your State .Association, together with the
correct Post-Oflice address of your President, \ ice-
President, Secretary, Treasurer, and of each member
of its governing body.

5th: The date of the next annual meeting of your
association.

6th; Has your State .Association appointed a
committee on Ritual? If not, will you please appoint
such committee at once, and send me the names and
addresses.

"Please forward this information as early as
possible.

" Sincerely and Fraternally yours,
William E. Hendrich,
LOCIE FORilA.N,
Richard J. Decker,

"Stale Association Coimniltee.

"Impressed with the importance and possibilities
of State Associations the Committee is very gratified
to be able to report an increase of six (6) the
number of active -Associations during the year and of
these, three were new organizations, as follows:
Maine, New Hamp.^hire, and Mississippi; and three,
New Mexico, North Carolina, and Missouri were
Associations reestablished last year, making this year
a total of forty-two (42).

•'The foregoing and encouraging result, the Com
mittee recognizes, results ver>' largely from the deep
and earnest interest that Grand Exalted Ruler Hul
bert has taken in this work, the vigorous and inspiring
appeal that he has made to the members of the
Order in these states now added to the list, and to the
unusual and effective power of leadership and or-
ganizauon that he has shown.

'The following is a list of the State Associations:

North Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin

"Wherever there are Elks Lodges united in a State
As.sociation,you have the fellowship and contact of the
subordinate Lodges. You have the sphere of in
fluence and the efficiency and the accomplishment of
the ideals for which the organization stands. But we
need more than the State Association, Wc must
have an objective, a purpose, an ideal. We must
have a reason for existing greater than that of just
meeting once every year and shaking hands and
enjoyinggood fellowship. That is part of it, hut it is
not enough. Your Committee is firm in the belief
that the welfare activities of the various State Asso
ciations is the instrumentality of creating a new
interest in the Order. The Committee has insistently
recommended to the newly organized .Associations
and to those that have not set up a .state-wide pro
gram, that after a thorough survey they adopt one
certain objective ami concentrate upon the activity
that would have the farthest reach to humanity
However, the promulgation of this program should
neither conllict with nor supersede the local activities
of (he subordinate Lodges.

"The reports of the proceedingspublished and cir
culated by most of the Associations are to be com
mended. Your Committee suggests, however, ihaL
these reports be published not later than sixty days
after the .Annual Convention.

•'The Elks Magazine is to he congratulated upon
the department devoted to State Associations. The
Committee urges the Associations to avail themselves
of this opportunityof acquainting Elkdom with their
activities and accomplishments.

"Your Committee called a meeting of tlie Presi
dents, Past Presidents, and Secretaries of the Sta'te
Associations to meet at 4 P. M., on Monday July 7
1929, at the Biltmore Hotel, The meeting wascalled
to order at 4 P- M. Twcnty-iive State Associations
were representeel.

"Past Grand Exalted Ruler Malley spoke in detail
of the National l oundation and its relation to State
Associations. Brother Joe Buch, Past President'of
New Jersey State Association, delivered an inspirini?
address on Crippled Children, followed by Brother
George Hasselman, Secretary of the Illinois State
Association. President Phillips of the New York
State Association, President Owens of the North
Dakota State As.sociation and Past President Downs
of the lexas Association delivered short addresses

"The Committee acknowledges the receipt'of
communications of the (irand Exalted Ruler Hulbert
and copies of the reports of the District Deputies

"We desire to express our hearty appreciation for
the courtesy and cooperation extended this Com
mittee by officers of the State Associations."

Alabama Mar>'land
Arizona Massachusetts
-Arkansas Michigan
California Minnesota
Colorado ^Mississippi
Florida Missouri
Georgia Montana
Idaho Nebraska
Illinois Nevada
Indiana New Hampshire
Iowa New Jersey
Kansas New Mexico
Kentucky New York
Maine North Carolina

Vews of the State Associations
Oregon

WITH aregistration of more than 1,500,
and the presence of Grand Exalted Ruler
Walter P. Andrews within a few days of

his election to leadership of the Order, the four-
day convention of the Oregon State Elks
A.sHOciation held at Klamath Falls on July 17,
j8, k; and 20 was thoroughly successful. Ar\
elaborate program of entertainment, unsur
passed at any State .-Association meeting held
this year, provided four full daj-s of activity
for both men and women visitors. Sight-seeing,
theatre, card, and dancing parties; golf and
trapahooting toiimament-s; water sports; horse
raring; l)o.^dng bouts; band concerts; a parade
and a monster barbecue, were some of the

events provided for the pleasure of Oregon EUcs
and their friends.

\ parade of the bands and drum corps on the
evening of the first day opened the festivities,
and was followed by the ritualistic contest and
a ladies' theatre party. .At the formal opening
ceremonies at the Home of Klamath Falls
Lodge, No. 1247, on the following morning,
Grand E.xalted Ruler Andrews made the prin
cipal address, which was received with a tre
mendous ovation. The session was called to
order by John C. Boyle, Exalted Ruler of the
Lodge, and Mayor Tom Watters made a speech
of welcome. Mr, Andrews was then introduced
by Frank J. I./onergan, District Deputy Grand
Exalted Ruler and Past President of the State
Association. Joseph G. Buch, chairman of the

Crippled Children's Comniittee of the New
Jersey State Eiks Association, followed the
Grand Exalted Ruler and explained the work
being done by the New Jersey Lodges for
unfortunate youngsters of the State.

The barbecue at the fair grounds was held the
followmg noon, after the morning business,
and the afternoon was rounded out with horse
racing, baseball, athletic events and dancing.
Later, the convention grand ball was held.
On the morning of Saturday the 20th, the final
business session was held, and the new ofFicers
elected. They are; President, Perry O. DeLap,
Klamath Falls; First Virc-Prcsident, J. L.
Tucker, Astoria; Second Vice-Presidcnt, E. H.
Jones, Baker; Third Vicc-President, Dr. W. T>

{Continued on page 74.)
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Facts from Annual Reports
Submitted to the Grand Lodge at Los Angeles, Calif., in July

From the Report of the Board
of Grand Trustees
Elks National Home

The Elks National Home, which is the one
great outstanding work beingcarried on by

our Order at this time, has just passed through
the most successful year of its existence.

Situated as it is, in the foothills of the far-
famed Blue Ridge Mountains of Virginia, it is
an ideal spot for men who through age or mis
fortune have been compelled to retire from
active life to spend their declining years. Many
of these brothers are among the early founders
of the Order in their several communities and
to-day are reaping the reward for services given
the Order in the past.

The grounds, which have always been beauti
ful, have this year been further beautified by
the addition of numerous flower gardens, so
that within the next few years the Elks National
Home grounds will be one of the beauty spots
of Virginia.

The buildings are all in most excellent repair.
During the year, every part of the old buildings
has received a coat of paint and numerous
other small repairs have been made as they be
came necessary. It is surprising, however, how
few repairs have been necessary on the old
buildings after thirteen years service, and as
time passes it is more evident than ever that
those who are responsible for the erection of the
original buildings received full value for the
money expended.

The only thing which happened to mar _a
perfect year at the Home was a "Flu" epidemic
from which the Home suffered in Januar>' and
February of this year. Early in January, a
number of residents were affected and these
cases continued until the majority of the resi
dents at that time were affected in some way.
The hospital was full to overflowing for almost
three months, requiring the services of a number
of extra nurses and doctors, as well as much
extra expense in every department. No expense
was spared, however, and everything possible
was done, but in spite of all the efforts of both
Superintendent Scott and Home Member
Cotter of the Board of Grand Trustees, who came
to the Home and spent ten days, nineteen deaths
occurred which could be traced directly to the
"Flu." Most of the men who died during this
time had reached the age when they were unable
to recover from the effects of this dreadful
disease, and a number of those who did recover
are still suffering from after-effects.

At the present time there are 271 residents in
the Home and eleven applicants have been
favorably passed on by the Board of Grand
Trustees and notified to come to the Home at
any time. In the present building there will be,
after these applicants all arrive, twenty-two
vacant rooms and at the present rate at which
applications are coming to the Board these
rooms will be filled during the next Grand Lodge
year, making it necessary at that time to begin
new buildings, if the Order is to continue this
wonderful Institution.

The Board wishes again to call the attention
of Subordinate Lxidges to the necessity of using
more caution in sending brothers to the Home
whose physical condition is clearly not within
the Law governing the Home, which states that
the Home is not in any sense a hospital or in
firmary and that brothers making application
must be at all times able to feed, clothe and
bathe themselves without the help of an at
tendant, and in every other way be able to take
care of their daily wants. The Home has been
in the past, and is at this time, burdened with a
number of cases who require hospital attention
almost on their arrival here. Several of these
cases must undoubtedly be returned to their
Lodges this year, thereby causing great em
barrassment to the Board of Trustees and to
the brothers who will be returned to their
Lodges.

In another part of this report will be found a
list of entertainments given at the Home during

the past year. These entertainments and social
sessions ha\'e been made possible through the
generosity of a number of Lodges and indi
viduals, who have contributed to the Enter
tainment Fund during the year. In addition to
the entertainmentsgivenat the Home, theatrical
and circus companies are especially kind in
inviting the residents to attend their perform
ances, whether they are showing in Bedford,
Lynchburg or Roanoke. Both Lynchburg and
Roanoke Lodges have been very kind to the
residents during the year, showing them much
attention in the way of entertainments, etc.
Special credit should be given Roanoke Lodge
for their efforts in behalf of the Home and
residents. Their annual picnic given at the
Home each year, as well as their Christmas
entertainment, are looked forward to by the
residents as two of the most enjoyable days of
the year.

Christmas this year was the most enjoyable
ever experienced at the Home. Superintendent
Scott sent out a special letter to each Lodge,
calling attention to the fact that they had a
brother or brothers in the Home who should
not be forgotten at Christmas time. Grand
Exalted Ruler Hulbert also made mention of
this in his Christmas circular and these appeals
brought wonderful results, as, with very few
exceptions, e%ery man in the Home was re
membered in some way by his Lodge, thereby
bringing happiness to the residents at a season
which might otherwise have been rather sad.

It is most gratifying to the Board that even
with the large increase of residents durmg the
year and with the very great additional expense
occasioned by the "Flu" epidemic, they are
able to report to the Grand Lodge a substantial
decreasein the per capita cost of maintenance.

Maintenance of Home

The total outlay by the Grand Lodge for
operating the Home:
Amounts to $121,077.^
Add—Inventories at beginning 4.22ti.g5

$125,304.58
5.569.16Less—Inventories at close.

Less—Sale of supplies

Net total outlay $118,644.31

To arriveat the percapitacostofmaintenance
in compliance with the Grand Lodge Statutes,
the following items must be deducted:
Equipment maintenance $1,308.49
Building maintenance 3.735-34
Ground maintenance 1,073-^
Insurance S5i-89

Total deductions.

$119,735-42

$6,668.72

total income of the Grand Lodge for the year
ending May 31, 1929, amounts to $566,643.08;
expenses amount to $527,714.40, showing a net
gam of 838,928.68.

Current assets, $480,712.26; invested in bonds,
$24,072.00; fixed assets, $1,009,187.23; making
the total assets of the Grand Lodge, $1,513.-
971.49.

During the year there was transferred and
turned over from the Reserve Fund of the Grand
Lodge to the Elks National Foundation Trustees
$50,000.00, face value, New York City bonds,
and $50,000.00 cash. This was done under
authority of a resolution adopted at the Miami
Session of the Grand Lodge, as found on page 218
of the Proceedings for 1928. It should be noted
that when the New York City bonds were pur
chased a premium of $6,693.75 ^^aspaid on them,
making the total cost to Grand Lodge of the
bonds turned over, $56,693.75.

Subordinate Lodge Finances
Reports filed in this office show that the sub

ordinate Lodges of our Order had at the beginning
of the year just closed cash assets of 85,-
382,621.34. During the year they received from
all sources $29,792,625.40, and expended $30,-
194,164.06, leaving their cash balance as of
March 31, 1929, $4,981,082.68. These reports
show the total assets of subordinate Lodges to be
$100,412,844.19.

Charitable, W^elfare and Patriotic Work
At the Grand Lodge Session in Miami, by an

amendment to Section 31 of the Statutes, the
Grand Secretary' was directed to secure, compile
and publish data, information and statistics
concerning the activities of subordinate Lodges.
Acting upon that authority, the Grand Secretary
furnished to the Secretaries of subordinate
Lodges proper blank forms for their use in re
porting the charitable, welfare and patriotic
activities of their respective Lodges. It is pleas
ing to state that, with very few exceptions, the
subordinate Lodge secretaries furnished in detail
the information requested. Below is a list of
subordinate Lodge activities, together with total
moneys expended for same:
Summer Camps, Outings, etc $I09,750-60
Milk, Ice and Fuel 28,732-68
Crippled Children 183,526.19
Medical Aid 118,594-65
Hospitals 116,746.06
Miscellaneous Charities 188,388.05
Aid to Needy Families 348.599-45
Thanksgiving Baskets 68,119.27
Christmas Baskets 801,258.20
Boy Scouts 81,498.76
Giri Scouts 7.423-79
Big Brother Work 37.955-48
Playgrounds, including prizes 3S.066.57
Scholarships, Text Books, etc 32,676,62
Red Cross, Salvation Army, etc 160,254.97
Veterans', Relief 19,996.20
Flag Day, Constitution Day, etc. ... 110,592.25

Total $2,449,179-79

Detail of subordinate Lodges' charitable,
welfare and patriotic activities has been as
sembled and immediately after the^ Grand Lodge
Session an analysis of this work, in book form,
will be mailed to each subordinate Lodge of the
Order.

This year's report shows that there are, alto
gether, 146 Lodges with a total membership or
over 1,000. The largest Lodge in the Order is
BrookI>Ti, N. Y., Lodge, No. 22, witli a member
ship of 16,961.

There are seven other Lodges with member
ships of from 5,000 to 10,000 namely: Phila
delphia, Pa., No. 2, 10600; Los Angeles, Cal.,
No. 99, 6,631; New York, N. Y., No. i, 5,898;
Queensborough. N. Y.. No. 878, 5,740; Boston,
Mass., No. 10, 5,601; Newark, N. J., No. 21,
5,662; Buffalo, N. Y., No. 23, 5,549-

Four Lodges have memberships between four
and five thousand: Detroit, Mich., No. 34,
4,902; Jersey City, N. J., No. an, 4,716;
Seattle, Wash., No. 92, 4,499; Cincinnati, Ohio,
No. 5, 4."S- , .

{Conltnucd on page 70)

Leaving basis for Lodges' ♦,rift7c«:n
proportion ♦m,975-59

The amount collected from Lodges the
past fiscal year amounted to $37,4p-73-
ordinate Lodges pay one-third of the per capita
cost, based as above, on each brother mam-
tained at the Home.) This collection reduces
the total cost of SiiS,644-3i to a net cost of

®^oi^May 31, 1929, there were 271 resident
brothers at the Home, an average of 260 for
the vear, and the average cost per resident for
the vear ended that date was 8430-08.

The following table shows the a\-erage number
of residents for the past five years, with average
maintenance cost of same:

JQ25—Average number of residents, 191. •-.$472-88
1026—Average number of resitlents, 204 451-35
1027—Average number of residents, 208.... 480-65
1028—Average number of residents, 220.... 444-23
XQ2g—Average number of residents, 260.... 430-05

From the Report of the Grand
Secretary

TN HIS annual report for 1928-29, the Grand
Secretary, J. Edgar Masters, submits the

following data on Grand Lodge Finances: The
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Above is a group of the sportsmen and women taking part in the Elks
National Trapshooting Championship. At the right is The Elks Magazine

trophy, and on the left the President's Cup

The Elks National
Trapshoot

The fifth annual Elks National Trapshoot
ing Championship was contested onJuly9
and 10, at the traps of the Los Angeles

Gun Club. Conducted under the auspices of
Los Angeles, Calif., LxDdge, No. 99, in connection
with the 65th Grand Lodge Convention, this
event was again one of the outstanding attrac
tions of the crowded and busy week.

The first event on the program was 100targets
at 16 yards, in which were decided the Elks
national singles championship; the Elks ladies'
championship; the Lodge team championship;
and the selection of members for the Elks State
teams. When the last shot had been fired it
was found that Henry Pfirrmann, of Los Ange
les, had broken 99 x 100 to win the champion
ship, and the diamond watch fob emblematic of
it. Frank Troeh, W. L. Ford, and Vic Petry
each scored 98 x 100 to tie for second place.
Mrs. Gus Knight won the ladies' event witli
94 X100, and Mrs. C. Wayne Mills was second
with 91 X100. Two beautiful trophies presented
by "Hy" Everding, founder and Honorary Presi
dent of the Elks National Trapshooting .-Issocia-
tion, were awarded the winning ladies. The
Lodge team championship and The Elks Maga
zine cup were won by Phoenix, Ariz., Lodge,
No. 335, with Long Beach, CaUf., Lodge,
No. 888, but two points behind. Scores in the
Lodge team racc were as follows: Phoenix—
Mullin, 97; Mills, 91; Watson, 93; G. Peter,
96; Eden, Sr., 96. Total, 473. Long Beach—
G. Smith, 96; Reid, 94; Bixby, 92; Hatch, 94;
Alyea, 95. Total, 471. Petry, of the San
Francisco Lodge team and W. Ford, shooting for
Merced, Calif., Lodge, tied at 98 for high gun

T. Edens, Sr., G. T.
Peter, H. G. ]Vatson,
C. IF. Miils and W. E.
Mullin made up the
championship team
of Phoenix, Ariz.,

Lodge, No. 335

A

in the team shoot. In the shoot-ofT the former
won and was awarded a diamond fob.

The Elks national doubles championship,
the next event on the program, was won by
O. N. Ford with the good score of 48 x 50.
G. Peter, 47 x 50, was the runner-up, fol
lowed by F. Troeh, 46 x 50, and IrL Pfirrmann,
45 X so.

The state team shoot at 100-16 yard targets
on the second day was won by the California
Elks. The scores were H. Pfirrmann, 98;
Petry 98; Prior, 96; W. Ford, 95; Bungay, 94-
Total, 481 X 500. Petry defeated Pfirrmann in
the shoot-ofi for high gun in this event, scoring
24 X 25.

The Elks national handicap at 100 targets,
16 to 25 yards, followed. Starting from the
lowest, the yardage trophies were won as follows:
J. Gray, 92; Slater, 90; G. Gillett, 95; Mrs.
Mills, 93; J. Gallagher, 92; G. Young, 95;
W. Reid, 93; T. Edens, Sr., 87; F. Troeh and
G. Peter, 86. Troeh won on a toss-up. Gillett,
at 19 yards, and Young, at 22 yards, tieing for
the national championship, shot it oiT, witli the
former winning.

Pfirrmann and Troeh tied on 197 200-16 yard
targets. The former won in a toss-up. Petry
had the longest run in the 200-16 yard targets
•—109 straight.

Henry Pfirrmann won the all-around cham-
pionshipon 350 targets, with 331, thereby winning
the Charles S. Hart President's cup. Petry was
second with 330. Mrs. Mills won the ladies'
handicap championship with the sound score of
93 X 100, from 20 yards. Mrs. Knight was the
runner-up with 85 x 100 from 21 yards. R. L.

Fraker won the professional all-around cham
pionship on 350 targets. Petry won the position
of all-around runner-up.

Troeh won high over all on the Soo targets
shot at during the four days of the combined
Elks and Los Angeles gun club shoots. 761 x 800
George Peter, runner-up, 746 x 800. Mrs. Knight
was high over all ladies, with 615 x 700, Jlrs.
Mills runner-up.

'^HE California State ElksAssociation Cham-
pionship events were also shot at this time.

The results %vcre as follows:
California State Elks Class Championships

Class A, Ralph Alyca, Long Beach Lodge'
No. 888, 145 X 150; runner-up, O. N. Ford'
Monterey Lodge, No. 1285, 144 x 150. Class
B, J. Robinson, Merced Lodge, No. 1240
143 150; runner-up, J. Sanchey, Whittier
Lodge, No. 1258,142 X150. Class C, Ben Dear
Alhambra Lodge, No. 1328, 142 x 150; runner-
up, Louis T. Milburn, Merced I-odge, 139x i -o
Class D, E. D. Cochran, Santa Maria Lodge'
No. 1538, 134 X150; runner-up, John U. Gray'
Santa Maria Lodge, 133 x 150. '

In the 5-man team shoot Long Beach Lodge
and San Francisco Lodge, No. 3, tied at -'39 x
250, and in the shoot-off the LongBeachgunners
won the championship. San Bernardino Lodge
No. 836, last year's winner, was second witli
231 X 250.

In the 2-man race Long Beach Lodge, repre
sented by Gus Smith and Ralph Alyea, again
won, 99 X 100, with the Los Angeles Lodge
No. 9<5, team, Henry Pfirrmann and Guy
Houghtalmg, scormg 97 x 100for second place
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Above is the drill team of Oak-
laud Lodge, which tvon the
Class B contest and then beat
San Francisco for first honors

In the circle are the group on
the speakers' stand welcoming
the arrival of the Elks Maga
zine Purple and White Fleet
and airplane. Left to right:
Exalted Ruler Edward Gibbs,
of Los Angeles Lodge,. Robert
E. Clift, driver of Car No. 1,
Past Grand Exalted Ruler
Joseph T. Fanning, Grand Ex
alted Ruler Murray Hulbert,
and second from right. Mayor
John C. Porter, of Los Angeles

General view of the Purple
and White Fleet and Mono-
coach, at their welcome in
front of Los Angeles Lodge

The Social Side of the 1929
Grand Lodge Convention

The Story of a Memorable Week in Los Angeles
ONE thing is certain and that is this: any

time the Elks of Los Angeles Lodge,
No. 99, invite the Grand Lodge to hold

the Annual Convention in their city, the Order
can take it for granted that every promise set
forth in the invitation will be handsomely
fulfilled.

This statement, written after the close of the
1929 Convention in Los Angeles, is a spontane
ous tribute to the energy, ability and fraternal
devotion of the officers, past and present, and
the members of Los Angeles Lodge, and, in
particular to those who served on the Executive
Committee and the various sub-comniittees of
the Convention Committee of the Lodge. The

gratitude of the Order is also due to the officers
and members of the other California Lodges,
who cooperated splendidly with the host Lodp,
and to the individuals and busmess firms who,
through their generous voluntary contnbutions,
enabled the Los Angeles Lodge Convention
Committee to carry out their elaborate plans
for the entertainment of the visitors , , ,

The Executive Committee was headed by
Carl E. McStay, General Chairman, J. J.
Dovle, Vice-Chairman and Monroe Goldstein,
Executive Secretary. The Chairmen of the
Sub-committees were as follows: Aeronautical,
Waiter J. Kays; Antlers, George F. Bradley,
Auditing, Desvitt H. O'Bnan; Automobile,

Casey E. Brain; Church, Rev. Joseph A. Sulli
van; Concessions, Lem Goldwater; Decorations,
J C. Haggarty; Drill Team, Drum Corps and
Baby Contests, Capt. A. H. Woodbine; Elec
trical Decorations, Carl Heinze; Electrical
Pageant, Jack L. Warner; Entertainme it,
Robert S. Weaver; Escort, .\lbert Vignoio;
Fraternal Societies, Leo D. Daze; Golf, Ike
Wentworth; Grand Lodge, J. J. Doyle; Hotel
Accommodations, Harry C. Frj'man; Informa
tion, Charles H. O'Connor; Ladies' Reception,
Paul D. Robinson; Music and Parades, Harold
Wm. Roberts; National Trap Shoot, P. E. Peter
son; Public Safety, Ralph J. Scott; Publicity, C.
G.Pyle; Radio, Harry M. Owens; "99" Greeters,

Here U,he drill tea., of San Francisco Lodge, winners offirst place in ,he Class Acontest for teams of more than menty-four men
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The band of Appleton, IPis.,Lodge, winner offirst place in Class B

Here is one of the gaily
decorated and illumi
nated floats entered in
the electrical pageant
by Los Angeles Lodge

Jess Wood; Registration, Frank
W. Akers; State Association,
W. E. Simpson; State Socie
ties, Andrew Vaughn; Medical,
J. Clifford Mendonse; Transpor
tation and Baggage, Howard
Lang; Bowling, C. j. LaRuc;
Yachting, Dr. J. Park Dou-
gall; Laundry and Cleaning,
B.C. Crawford; Banquet, Sid
ney Hodemaker.

All of the above deserve
great credit for their good
work, which was reflected in
the smoothness and efFiciency
with which the various fea
tures of Convention Week were conducted. It
seems just, however, to single out, for special
mention, General Chairman McStay, Vice-
Chairman Doyle, E.vecutive Secretary Monroe
Goldstein, Grand Trustee Ralph Hagan, Ex
alted Ruler Edward A. Gibbs, Past Exalted
Ruler C. G. Pyle, Deputy Grand Esquires Charles
J. O'Hara and Harry Leonhirdt and Casey
E. Brain, Chairman of the Automobile Com
mittee. These gentlemen were indefatigable.

Because of its splendid hotel facilities, its
equable climate and the wealth of opportunities
it offers for outdoor recreation, Los Angeles is
an unsurpassed convention city. With beaches,
golf clubs, tennis courts and fine motor roads
all within easy reach, it is easy for any visitor
to indulge in his favorite pastime. .Vnd it was
made easier than e\'er for the visiting Elks
through the good offices of the Convention
Committee, who had seen to it that all the
resources of the locality were made available
to them.

On Friday and Saturday, July s and 6, the
Grand Lodge officers past and present, and
subordinate Lodge delegations began arriving
in the citj', where they were met by the band, the
White Squadron and the Greeters of Ix)s Angeles
Lodge, No. 99, who took charge of their baggage
and escorted them to their hotels. The oJlicial
Grand Lodge headquarters was in the Los
Angeles Biltmore Hotel, an establishment
remarkably well suited to convention purposes.
Here it was that Grand Lodge registration took
place, that the Grand Lodge officers, com
mittees and commissions had their conference
rooms, and the Grand Lodge itself assembled
for its business sessions. Having registered and
attended such preliminary meetings as may
have been called, the Grand Lodge officers and
committeemen utilized most of Friday, Saturday,
Sunday and Monday in availing themselves of
the various forms of recreation open to them.
On Sunday there was trapshooting at the Los
Angeles Gun Club, in competition for the
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Th<' beautiful John
J. Doyle golf tro
phy, won by Russell
Thompsonfor Glen-
dale, Cal., Lodge

Above, right to
I ef t, Russell
Th ompson, of
Glendale Lodge,
winner of the
Elhs iV ational
G o If Champion
ship, with Chair
man Ike fFcnt-
worth of the Golf
Committee, and
Dick Russell, of
Huntiugton Park
Ludge, runner-up

Southern California Championship. On that
day, also, the Annual Convention of the
California State Klks Association opened in
the Lodge Room of the magnificent temple of
Los Angeles Lodge. ln_ the afternoon there
were concerts in the various parks by visiting
bands and glee clubs.

During the first few days not only were
Grand Lodge officers and members arriving
but large numbers of other Elks and their
families, come from all parts of the countrv--
by train, boat and automobile, to enjoy the

social festivities of convention week. For them
the Convention Committee had arranged n
program full to overflowing with things to do
and see. All any Elk visitor had to do was
to register at the General Registration Head
quarters, whereupon he was given, metaphor
ically speaking, the keys to the city.

One'of the most interesting events ofMonday
July 8, the official welcorriing of The Elks
Magazixk Purple and White Fleet, was' de
scribed in ourAugust issue. .Another interesting
event was the start of the Elks National Fifty-
four-Hole Golf Tournament, which began with
eighteen holes of medal play on the Sunset
Fields course. The same day saw the inaugura
tion of an Elks Sweepstakes Bowling Tourna
ment and the pla>ing of a Southern California
Elks Championship baseball game. There were
also motor tours to various points of interest
and the holding of the second session of the
meeting of the California State Elks Association.
In the late afternoon, as on every afternoon.

Ihe celebrated band of Santa Monica Lodge, tvhich tvon firstprizu in the Class A contest with a score of 94.6
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Los Angeles Lodge
golf team, winners
of the team cham
pionship, left to
right: FrankDeleot,
GuyE.Heinson.Milo
M. Marchetti. Dr.

C. K. Maiihart

The fine cup above, do
nated by Carl A. Von
Malmborg, tuds also
won by Russell Thomp
son, Ellcs National Coif
ChampionforhisLodge

there was a Vesper Organ Re
cital in the Lodge room of the
Elks Temple by Sibley G.
Pease, organist of Los Angeles
Lodge.

The Convention was officially opened at the
Public Session, held Monday evening, July 8,
in Philharmonic Auditorium, and already
described in our last month's issue. After this
session a public reception to the Grand Exalted
Ruler and Grand Lodge officers was held at the
Biltmore Hotel.

On Tuesday, when the business sessions of the
Grand Lodge began, there was great activity
outside as well as inside the convention hall.
For this day the golf tournament was con
tinued, the Elks National Trapshoot was started,
and the Band and Drill Team Contests were
held. The results of the trapshooting are told
elsewhere in this issue. The drill and band
contests attracted thousands of spectators and
auditors, the former at the Los Angeles Coliseum
and the latter in Westlake Park, opposite the
Elks Temple.

There were two classes of drill teams, those
numbering more than twenty-four men—Class
A—and those of twenty-four or under—Class B.
The team of San Francisco Lodge, No. 3, com
manded by William Green, won first honors in
Class A, defeating that of Detroit Lodge, No.
34, commanded by Henry Wartosky. In Class

3^

B, the team of Oakland, Cal., Lodge, No. 171,
commanded by Col. E. G. Hunt, was first,
defeating last year's prize-wnning team_ from
Buffalo Lodge, No. 23. The two class wnners
then drilled again in competition with one
another, with the result that the Oakland team
won the national prize. Following the com
petitions, an exhibition drill was put on by the
famous Zouaves of Jackson, Mich., Lodge, Ao.
m, under the leadership of Capt. Wilham
Sparks. The Jackson Zouaves, five times win
ners of the national drill-team contests at o'̂ hcr
Elks Conventions, did not compete. But all
through convention week at Los Angeles they
gave exhibitions of their amazing formations
and were oneof the bigsuccesses of the reunion

The band contests, also made up of bands ot
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This picture of the Los
Angeles Coliseum, taken
during the electrical pa
geant, gives a splendid
idea of the manner in
which the scene was illu
minated

The prize winning float
entered in the pageant by
First National—Vitu-
phone pictures

two classes, those having thirty-
five ormore men and those having
less, were as usual a popular fea
ture. First prize in Class A wa
awarded to the band of Santa

Monica Lodge, No. 906, with a percentage of
04 8, that of Seattle Lodge, No. 92, being second,
wdth 90 I. In Class B, the band of Appleton,
Wis., Lodge, No.337, was first, %vith apercentage
of Q7, followed by Everett, Wash., with 95.8,
Stockton, Cal., with 82.5 and Pasadena, Cal^
with 78 2 Pictures of the winning bands ai^
the winning drill teams are published herewith.

During the afternoon ofTuesday,manyol the
visitors went to Redondo Beach, Venice, Ocean
Park and Santa Monica, in all of which resorts
varied attractions were available to them.
RedondoBeachLodge,No. 672, and Santa Mon-
icaLodge, No. 906, bothkeptopen house. That
evening Los Angeles Lodge entertained the
Grand Exalted Ruler, Grand Lodge ofiicers and

{Conlhiued on page 73)

This beautiful flout was judged most beautiful in the larade, from outside California
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Exalted Ruler Eldon J. Rader and other
officers ofSacramento Lodge greetplane

A view ofthe southwestern mountain
Country en route to Los Angel
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At Oakland Airport,Exalted RulerOliver
Kehrlein and officers meet plane and car

The officers ofElPaso Lodge assembled to meet the plane Exalted Ruler Carl L. Shipkey and officers of Santa Barbara Lodgt

Log of the Purple and White Plane
Story of The Elks Magazine's Monocoach Flight to Los Angeles Convention

By Charles S. Hart

'IT her on the Xosc"' Smitt\- and I were
standing in the briKhtsunshi'neof an earlv
June morning at Cicero Field, listening to

the humming of the Wright /-j asit warmed up
preparatory to taking us on our next hop from
Chicago to Omaha. Smitty being Lieut. Edgar
C. Schmid of the Thirty-fifth Air Corps and
"Hit heron the Nose"being flying jargon among
aviators for a pilot who has the navigating
ability in cross-countr>- flying to hit a town on a
bee line.

Our Purple and White JMonocoach glistening
in the morning sun looked good for any altitude
and for any distance which might be required of
it in the long haul across southern deserts and
western mountains. .After various vicissitudes
of forced landings and delayed arrivals from Xew
York to Chicago, wc did not think it advisable
to risk the journey from there on in the plane
which we had used up to that time and throu^^h
the courtesy of the Mono Aircraft Company
we were using one of their newly designed mono-
coaches, which had a seating capacitv for four
entirely enclosed andplenty of room for baggage
—a sturdy craft ecjuipped with the same^tyne
motor that had taken Lindbergh overseas.

Kverything was in readiness. Smitty said
"Let's go" and humming •'California Here I
Come," we took off westward over the smoke
stacks of southwest Chicago for a \ ision of

H America which is only accorded those who go
by air. .\ revelation of the greatness of our
country, its natural wealth and the grandeur of
its plains and mountains seen under the most
favorai)!e conditions and the landings made
pleasant by the hospitality of Elks in every city
where we stopped.

Aurora is soon on our right and beneath, golf
courses, brown ploughed fields and green squares
of carpet dappled in the sunlight by scudding
clouds overhead. Flj'ing due west, we follow
the section lines through the "uninterrupted
navigable ocean that comes to the threshold
of ever>- man's door," and at noon came down
at Moline. Don Luscombe, who superintended
the making of our plane, came out to look us
over—the mechanics found the Monocoach
functioning perfectly so w^e took off again for
Omaha, arriving about three in the afternoon
where we were met at the airport by a reception
committee consisting of Secretary Walter Nel
son, Past Kxalted Ruler W. W. Carmichael,

Loft, Exalted Ruler Arthur E. If ood and
officers of Lincoln Neb., Lodge and
above, Past Exalted Ruler W. fV. Car-
ntichael, and officers of Omaha Lodge,
and right. Exalted Ruler John D. Carter,
oj Fort Worth Lodge, greeting t/ipJlittrs

CJcorge Begerow and other oflicials

royal"h t ^ lodge and
next stopped at Lincoln Municipal Air-

where we were met by Dr. Arthur E.
^oa, L, B. Skold, \'irgil H. Freeman, and other

o iicers of Xo. 80, After a delightful luncheon
r.?1^magnificent new Capitol Buildingand called on the Governor. Then on to Fair-
Dury the home of Past Crand L.vaited Ruler
irank L. Kain, There being no airport in.
i'airbury, we parked the ^Monocoach in a field
where it was guarded during the night by a
Ireckled-faced boy, theliving image ofWhittier's

®?"'PPed with an Army blanket, one
Dottle of water, a box of crackers, and the

a bed, while the hardy flyers availed
themselves of all the comforts of a beautiful
home.

headed south for Kansas City where
weather conditions made it necessary to stay
over Saturday, a layover made most pleasant by
J- C. Cartella, Kxalted Ruler, E. L. Biersmith,
secretary and other oflicers of Kansas City
Lodge.

Sunday morning still rainy and cloudy. Wc
are gettmg behind in our schedule and decide to
take off for Oklahoma City by way of Wichita,
ine ceiUng is low and the visibility bad. I

{Conlimtcd 011 Page 70)
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The entertainment committee
gives a tvarm reception to the
fleet car a t T{a nger, Tex., Lodge,

No. 1373

Member* of Sifeeticater,
Tex., Lodge, No. I2S7, give
a /leaW uelcome to the

purple and tchitecar

The reception committee of
Lodge No. 1379 welcomes
the purple and white car at

Cisco, Tex.

Officers and members of
Lodge A'o. 1372 greet the
fleet driver and his car at

Eastland, Tex.

Officers and members of
Heaumont, Tex., greet the
fleet driver at the Home oj

Lodge No. 311
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The fleet car and driver amue
at Abilene. Tex., Lodge. No.
562, and are met by a group

of hospitable

The Purple and White Fleet
Concluding Chapters of Epic Coast-to-Coast Tour

AS REPORTED in the story of the Grand
/"A Lodge Convention published in our

August issue, the four Studebaker road
sters of The 1£lks Magazine Purple and White
Fleet, and the Monocoach airplane by means
of which Business Manager Charles S. Hart
kept in constant contact with the drivers, were
oflicially received in Los Angeles on July 8,
\\ith elaborate ceremonies. The following ac
count gives the details of the visits of the cars
and their drivers, from the points at which we
were forced to leave them in last month's story,
to the completion of their long and successful
trips.

Car No. i, piloted by Robert E. Ciift, after
the extensive entertainment in Portland, Ore.,
reported in our last issue, headed for Oregon
City. The Magazine's representative was met
on the road by Exalted Ruler Donald J. Ryan,
of Lodge No. 1189, accompanied by a party
of ten cars and three motorcycle officers and es
corted toward town. On the way they were
joined by a group of cowboys and cowgirls on
horseback, and the augmented party paraded
through the city. A fine, cordial reception
awaited Mr. Clift at the Lodge Home, where
he met and talked with a number of officers
and members. At Salem, Ore., the following
day another warm welcome awaited the traveler.
Here he met W. H. Paulus, Exalted Ruler of
Salem Lodge, No. 336; Past District Deputy
F. T. Wrightman; Past Exalted Ruler F. W.
Durbin, and others, and called upon Governor
Patterson at the Capitol. Reaching .-Vlbany
Mr. Clift met, and lunched with, Exalted Ruler
W. W. Stuart; Past District Deputy P. A.
Young; Harry B. Cusick, President of the
Oregon State Elks Association,, and several
other officers and past officers of Lodge No.
359. A spectacular street parade and the most
cordial kind of welcome marked Mr. Cliffs stop
in Eugene. .\t the Home of Lodge No. 357
Exalted Ruler Clarence E. Lombard; District

Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler J. R. McKy,
Secretary George E. Wood, and a large group
of officers and members were on hand to greet
him. Reaching the beautiful Home of Rose-
burg Lodge, No. 326, the traveler found Ex
alted Ruler Edward George Kohlhagcn; Past
Exalted Rulers Dean B. Bubar and W. S.
Fisher, and others ready with a courteous wel
come. He took lunch \vith them and explained
the purpose of his visit. At Medford Mr. Clift
called at the Lodge Home where he met and
talked with Past Exalted Rulers T. E. Daniels,
C. C. Lemmon, and W. H. McGowan; Esteemed
Leading Knight C. T. Baker, and others of
Lodge No. 1168.

Crossing the state line into Califorma, on the
last legof his Journey, Mr. Clift stopped first at
Eureka Lodge, No. 652. A motorcycle escort
accompanied him to the«Home, where he met
and chatted with Exalted Ruler Lyiin A.
Victor; Secretary W. R. Boice; Past Exalted
Rulers Fred A. Petcrsen and Will N. Speegle,
and others, with whom he lunched. At Santa
Rosa he met Exalted Ruler Frank J. Corrick;
Secretary Walter H. Nagle; Past E.xalted Ruler
Robert Madison, and a group of members of
Lodge No. 646. Continuing to Petaluma he
was met outside the city by an escort of cars
and conducted to the Home of Lodge No. Qor.
Here he met and was entertained at lunch by a
reception committee which included Exalted
Ruler William A. Bidleman; Secretary H. A.
McAskill and Past Exalted Ruler E. S. Tomasi.
At San Rafael a group of some forty Efe of
Lodge No. 1108 was on hand to meet Mr. Glift.
He had been escorted to the Home from the
county line by the captain and two officers of
the Highway police. Heading the reception
committee were Joseph E. Collins, Exited
Ruler; Hugh J. McGinnis, Secretary; and Fast
Exalted Rulers Toseph W. Fallen; Charles A.
Redding, and George 13. Sargent. At the
beautiful Home of Oakland Lodge, No. 171, a

Members of Raton. N. M..
Ix>dge. No. 865. turn out in
goodlv numbvrstogiveawarm
reception to the fleet driver

A largo group of offers anil
members of Lodge No. 9^.%
welcome tho purple and
ichile ear at Douglas, Ariz.

splendid welcome greeted the Magazine's repre
sentative. Among those whom Mr. Clift met and
lunched with were Exalted Ruler Oliver Kehr-
lein; Secretary E. H. Grandjean; and Past
Exalted Ruler D. A. Sinclair. Crossing the bay
by ferry to San Francisco, Mr. Clift was met
at the dock by a large delegation from No. 3,
including a personal representative of Chief of
Police William J. Quinn, whom he had met in
Portland. Among the Elks on hand were Ex
alted Ruler Albert S. Reedy; Secretary Arthur
J. Mangin; Past Exalted Ruler Oliver D. Fla-
haven, and members of the Hospitality Com
mittee. An cscort was provided for a drive
around the city before calling at the Lodge
Home. Here an informal reception was held
and Mr. Clift explained his visit to a large
group of members. He later had a brief talk
with Past Grand E.xalted Ruler William M.
Abbott. At San Jose, his next stop, the driver
was welcomed by Loyal Knight R. M. Ralph;
Secretary A. V. Schubert; and Past Exalted
Rulers Fred Schumacher and George B. Deter,
of Lodge No. 522. He also called upon the
City Manager at City Hall. Exalted Ruler
Paul Pioda and Secretary L. E. Johnson of
Salinas Lodge, No. 614, met the driver in their
city and extended a hearty welcome, as did
other members. At San Luis Obispo I-^dge,
No. 322, Mr. Clift talked with Exalted Ruler
Theodore M. Maino; Secretary Edward N.
Kaiser; Past Exalted Rulers W. T. Shipsey and
W. B. Martin, and a group of other officers and
members. At Santq Barbara, his last stop before
arriving in Los Angeles, Mr. Clift met with a
warm welcome from Exalted Ruler Carl A.
Skipkey; Secretary Samuel J. MacKinnon;
Past Exalted Ruler S. A. McFariand, and
a group of officers and members.

George L. .^pers, driving Car No. 2 of The
Elks Magazine Purple and White Fleet, after
his enjovable visit to Denver, Colo., Lodge, No.
17. pushed on to Boulder Lodge, No. 566, where
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A uwrm ivelcome is accorded the purple and ichltc
driver by the reception committee and members of

Harruburg, Pa., Lodge, No. 12

A large delegation from Petersburg. Va., Lodg
No. 237, greets the Elk car

The purple and ivhitc ear arrives at Galcsburg. III..
Lodge, No. B94. in time lo share its fitflive ivrlcomt

to the Grand Exahrd Rule

Thepurple and white car in front of the Home of
Lodge, No. 291,greeted hy members of Vi

Ind.

Members of Lodge, Ao. 26, greet the purple and
tvhitc car ivarmly at Kansas City, Mo

Many Members of iVarrenshurg. Mti.. I.i>rlge, No
67.'?, it<7comr the purple and ivliite car

The drtvcT of the fleet ear {belota) is wetcomcd in
front of the club house of Youngstown, Ohio, ho<ige.

No. 55

Springfield. III., Elks cnmasse (below) take thepur
pleand white car bodily into the lobl^of thehand'

some homo of No. 158

Many members of Terre Haute, Ind., Lodge, ^o. 86
(below) gii-e enthusiastic u;elcomo to the fleet driver

The xcelcome to the fleet driver at the Home of
Priris, III.. iMlge. No. 812 ^below)

The Exalted Ituler and hisyoung son (below) wel
come the fleet driver at the Home of Des Moines

lo>Ba, Lodge, No. 98

At Sedalia, Mo., Lodge, No. 125, a large rlelegation
gave the Elk car enthusiastic welcome (below)

I'm•>'--!
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Milton, Pa., Lodpe, No. 913, puu on /itila dress to
reecicc the fleet car and its d

Many members give an enthusiastic wo/come to the
fleet driver when he arrxKCS at the Home of Frank

fort, Ky., l^^dge. No. 530

The entertainment commilic and member.i meet th
Elk cor at Springfield, Ohio, Lodue, No. 51

Members oj St. Louis, Mo., Lodpe, No. 9, come out
n force to greet the Elk car

The fleet driver greeted by members of Columbia,
Mo., Lodge, No. 5'Jt, in front of their Home

m

Thefleet driver is grev.trd at Gary, hid., by ojpcers
and members of I.odgf, No. 1152
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The imrple and whim car arrives at Indiana, Pii
Lodge, No. 931

Members of \febb City, Mo.. Lodge !Vo. 861, turn
out in force to greet the purple and uihitn

The Jleet car an<l driver are tvelcomed at Galveston,
Tex., by the reception committee of Lodge iVo. 126

Exalted Ruler Frank F. Dolan, Secretary James
Cowic, and a group of more than twenty members
entertained him at luncheon. Reaching Long-
mont Lodge, No. 1055, in mid-afternoon, he was
greeted by Exalted Ruler Dr. J. A. Matlack and
Club Manager H. J. Pedigo. At Loveland, Mr.
Alpers was the guest of honor at a large dinner,
attended by some fifty Elks of Lodge Xo. 1051,
where, being called upon for a speech, he ad
dressed the gathering on the purposes of his
visit. The following morning the Purple and
White car was escorted up into the mountains
for a tour .of Estes Park. Among those making
the trip were Exalted Ruler J. Marvin Lamb;
Secretary Fred L. Pray, and Past Exalted
Rulers L. J. Rachofsky and Raymond O.
Peterson. At Fort Collins, Dr. A. P. Alexander,
Exalted Ruler of Lodge No. 804, met the car
and entertained the driver at luncheon, after
which they visited the Lodge, where Mr. Alpers
met many of the members. Crossing the line
into Wyoming, a committee from Cheyenne
Lodge, No. 660, met the Purple and White
car and escorted it to the Lodge Home. Later
the driver was the dinner guest of a number of
the members, including Exalted Ruler David
B. Simpson; Secretary John J. Mclnernery;
INIayor Charles W. Riner; District Deputy
Grand Exalted Ruler .'VI. S. Leslie; and Charles
A. Hirsig, Chairman of the Board of Trustees.
The following morning Messrs. Simpson, Ix;slie
and Mclnerney were part of an escort which
conducted Mr. .Vipers to Laramie. They were
met outside the city by Exalted Ruler William
C. McCann and Secretary O. M. Peterson, of
Lodge No, 582 and taken to the Home. That
evening Mr. Alpers made the principal talk at
the Flag Day exercises before an audience of
200 persons. On the road to RawUns the next

The fleet driver eats a hearty ivflromv from mriii-
bars of CaidivoU, Idaho, iMdgu, No. II SU

The Jlcct rtir photographed beside the Elk statue at
Milwaukee, If'is., Lotlge, No. 46

day the Purple and Whit? car was met by ten
automobiles, carr>'ing the uniformed team of
Rawlins Lodge, No. 6og, and escorted to the
Home, where a fine turn-out of members was
on hand to greet it. Among those who
greeted the traveller and later took him out
to the little mountain town of Saratoga for a
freshly caught trout supper, were Exalted Ruler
Dave L. Rusk; Secretary Charold S. Ahl;
James A. Sheahan, Past Exalted Ruler, and
several other officers and members. After en
joying the hospitable entertainment of the
Rawlins Elks, Mr. Alpers next stopped at
Rock Springs, Wyo., where he was the guest
at a Sunday night supper of Exalted Ruler J. F.
Davis; Secretary A. H. Anderson; Past E.xalted
Ruler C. A. Outsen; Mayor O. C. Bunning, and
some twenty other members, whom he ad
dressed on the plans and purposes of the Maga
zine. At Salt Lake City, Utah, a welcoming
committee from Lodge No. 85, headed by Leo
L. Levin, met the Magazine's representative,
and entertained him during his stay in the city.
\ luncheon was held for him, attended by the
Exalted Ruler; Secretary J. Edward Swift;
Past District Deputy Eugene Kelly; the
chair oflicers and all the Past Exalted Rulers
in town, some fifteen or twenty altogether.
Following a sight-seeing tour of the city, Mr.
.Alpers continued to Ogden, Utah, where Ex
alted Ruler Thomas J. Thomas, Secretary
Charles F. Oilman, and some twenty members
of Lodge No. 719, greeted him. A pleasant
feature of liis sta\' was a trout and chicken
dinner in Ogden Canyon. Pushmg on to Logan
Lodge, No. 1453, the Purple and White car
was met outside of the town by the Exalted
Ruler, accompanied by a large delegation.
•Vfter a parade through the city, a banquet
was given in honor of the visitor, wliich was
attended by most of the mumcipal officials.
Mr. .-Vipers spent the evening at the Horrie,
where an impromptu meeting took place m the
Lodge room. At Pocatello, Idaho, the visitor
found most of the members away, attending the
State .Association Convention at Idaho Springs.
However, Exalted Ruler Roliert E. Watson of
Lodge No 674 was on hand to welcome him, as
was District Deputy R. _W. Jones, who re
turned from the Convention to act as host.
Mr. Watson accompanied Mr. Alpers to Biack-

Olhccrs ami Mombcr, of MaUisou. IIVt., Lodge. No.
•110, r.ri'io' ihr iinil Ii7irjt" car
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The fleet driver u trclcomed by a largf delegation
at Chillicolhe, O.. Lc<lge,!^o. 52

OJJicers and members of Netc Orleans, La., Lodge
JVo. 30, u elcome the fleet driver

Thepurpleand whitecar is received by membe's of
Fort Worth, Tex.. Lotlgf. No. 124

foot, where Blackfoot Lodge, No. 1416, was co
operating with the American Legion m the
celebration of the fiftieth anniversary of the
coming of the railroad. Mr.Alpers was escorted
to the scene of the celebration, where he drove
the Purple and White car around the track, in
view of 10,000 persons. He was then intro
duced over the loud speaker by Exalted Ruler
J. .\. Stewart, and later made a short talk over
the radio. Other prominent members who
greeted the traveller included Past Exalted
Rulers Guv Stevens and J. F. Garvin. At Idaho
Falls Mr '.Vipers was entertained at luncheon
bv Exalted Ruler G. H. Telford, Past Exalted
Ruler Parley E. Rigby, Mayor Clark, and a
dozen other members of No. 1087, when the
representative ga\"e a talk on the Magazine.
He later attended a regular meeting of the
Lodge Vt Burlev. the driver was the luncheon
guest of Frank B" Parke. and some twenty-five
other members of No. 1384, to whom he ex
plained the purpose of his call. At Tvnn rails
Mr. Alpers spent the evening in the Home ot
Lodge No. 1183, in company mth |'Xalted
Ruler R. E. Bobier. and Past Exalted Ru er
and State .Association Vice-Prcsident Charles
D. Thomas. At Boise Lodge, No. 31°, a recep
tion committee composed of Exalted
Judge Ravmond L. Givens; Secretary E. .
Johnson; Past Exalted Ruler P. G. I'lack-;
I.oyal Knight F. S. Herr, and Treasurer Charles
W.' Barbour, greeted the visitor. After visiting
the Lodge Home he was the supper guest of
Judge and Mrs. Givens. and on the following
morning was Joined at breakfast by Secretary
Johnson. Mr. .-Vipers then made a mid-moming
stop at the Home of Nampa Lodge. No. 1389.
where he was greeted by Exalted Ruler Don
McKee; Sccrctar>' W. G. Adams; Mayor

Thefic-u car is utirm/v receiivd (iiThv Jiallaa, Ore..
Uy officars and monibura of Lodge No. 303
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Members of Tucson, Ariz.. Lodge, No. 385, uclcomc
the fleet car and its driver

The fleet driver is greeted at Rocky Ford. Colo., by
members of Lodge No. 1147

The entertainment committee and members of
Florence, Colo,, Lodge, jVo. 611, receive the fleet

drive

The fluet driver arrives at the home of Las Vegas,
N. M.. Lodge, No. 408

1

A delegation from San Diego, Calif., Lodge, jVo
168, rcceicci the fleet driver

The fleet car greeted at aiirloy\ IHaho^ Lodge, No
1384, by members of the lodge

I'hocnix, Ariz., Lodge, No. 335, gives a warm rc
ceptioi> to the fieet driver

The purple and while car arrivei at the home of
Biabee, Aria., Lodge. No. 671

A large group from Pueblo, Colo., Lodge, Ao. 90
give a ivarm rcroption lr> the purple ami white car

M?mbers of Santa Fc, N. M., Lodge, No. 400. gtie
a hearty uelcome to the purple and white car and

i« ilri

Wemfcerj of Gallup, N. M., Lodge, No. l liO. nel
come the driver of the fleet ca

OJficcrs and members of Ckeyu^nne, ITvo.. Lodge
AV 060, welcome the purple aud white car

A commiitee from ^^imlow, Aris., Lodge, rio. 536
meet and welcome the purple and white

.Membersof San Rafael, Colo., Lodfie^ No. 2108,turn
out in force to greet the fleet car

mmi
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George H. Meffan, and a number of other
members. At Caldwell he was the guest at a
large luncheon party sponsored by Exalted
Ruler Nicholas Ney and Secretary S. Earle
Boycs. Crossing over into Oregon, Mr. .-\Ipers
visited Baker, where Lodge No. 338, had the
American Legion Band out to meet him. He
spent the evening at the Home with Exalted
Ruler G. H. Chandler; Secretary C. R. Butson
and Past Exalted Ruler William C. Kelly. The
following morning he made an unscheduled
call on La Grande, Ore., Lodge, No. 433, where
ICxalted Ruler C. L. Berry; Secretary W. R.
Winters, and several other members held aii
impromptu reception. Going back over the
line into Idaho again, Mr. Alpers was met ten
miles out of town by Exalted Ruler A. P.
Henzell. of Lewiston Lodge, No. 896, who pre
sented him with baskets of the famous cherries
grown in the region, and escorted him to the
Home. The following day the Magazine's repre
sentative addressed some seventy-five members
and friends at a luncheon. Walla Walla
Wash,, was his next destination, and on the
way he was met by a motorcade of ten cars
which, headed by the Mayor and a motorcycle
escort, conducted him to the Home of Lodge
No. 287. Here Mr. Alpers was presented with
the keys to the city and with a large bouquet of
roses by Mrs. L, L. Rosenfelt on behalf of the
Past Exalted Rulers' Association. A parade
was then formed. In the evening he was guest
of honor at a large banquet, at which, among
those present were Exalted Ruler Carl J.
Brecht; Secretary- Louis B. Romino, and District
Deputy William Mctz. Heading next for
Yakima the Purple and White car was met at
Sunnyside by Exalted Ruler George E. Clark-
Secretary' T. R. King; Past Exalted Ruler I. t!
Bounds, all the chair ofTicers and the Esquire'
of Lodge No. 31S. After lunching at Sunnj'side
the party motored the remaining forty miles
to Vakima where Mr. .\Ipers was a supper guest
at the Lodge Home, and afterwards attended a
regular meeting. At Pendleton, Oregon, the
next day the driver was greeted by a reception
committee headed by Past Exalted Ruler A. L
Koeppen, of Lodge No. 288. After parading
around town, photographs of the car and drivel
surrounded by Indians and cowboys, were takerl
in front of the I-odge Home. At a dinner ar
ranged for him Mr. Alpers spoke on the pur
poses of his \'isit, some of those who heard him
being Mr. Koeppen, Secretary W. E. Glass, a
number of the oflicers and a good-sized group
of members. Exalted Ruler Earl W. Gordon
Secretary Dean T. Goodman, Leading Knight
L. \'an Marter and Loyal Knight Paul M. Gem-
mel, of Heppner Lodge, No. 358, with true west
ern hospitality, had driven the 60 miles to
Pendleton to meet I\Ir. .\lpers and conduct him
to their Lodge. On arrival in Heppner a
parade was formed, after which the visitor was
honor guest at a luncheon in the Lodge Home,
attended by some forty members. Leaving
Heppner the I^Iagazine car was met on the
Columbia River Highway by Exalted Ruler
W. H. Wilhelm and Past Exalted Ruler C. S.
Knight, of The Dalles Lodge, No. 303, who
escorted him to the Home where a large re
ception wp held, presided over by Secretary
W. L. Crichton. .Vt Bend Lodge, No. 1371,
Mr. Alpers was received by Exalted Ruler
Harry Swanson; Secretary Wilson H. George;
I'ast Exalted Ruler Judge T, E. J. Duffy, and
others, with whom he dined. The next morning
Mr. George escorted the Purple and \\'hite car,
accompanied by District Deputy Harry A.
Struppler of Idaho North, to Crater Lake
National Park, where they weremet by a delega-

The reception committeeofSania Rosa, Cal.. Lodge,
No. 646, welcomes the purple and white car
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lion from Klamath Falls Lodge, No. 1247, m-
cluding Past Exalted Ruler Perry 0. De Lap,
who lias since been elected President of the
Oregon State Elks Association. After lunching
with the Bend and Klamath Falls members,
Mr Alpers continued his Journey to the latter
place, where hedined that evening in theHome
of No. 1247, with E.'?alted Ruler J. C. Boj-le,
Secretary F. D. McMillan and a dozen other
Elks. , ,, • '

The following evening the Magazmes am
bassador of good-will stopped overnight at
Yreka, Calif., where, there bemg no Lodge m
the town, the driver was entertained by Sam H.
Gillette and G. Doggert, members of Ash and.
Ore., Lodge, No. 944- Pushmg on to Redding
Lodge No 1073, the next day Mr. Alpers was
received by Secretary M. E. Luton. Arriving
at Chico Lodge, No. 423, the car wa5 rnet by
Secretary J. S. Brown and Past Exalted Ruler
R C Hurst, who arranged a swimnung party
for thepilot, and later dined with him. Reach
ing Marysville Lodge. No. 783, on July 4,.the
car and driver tookpart in the hohday festivities
at the new Home, and in a street parade. Mr.
Alpers then lunched with Past Exalted Ruler
Walton M. Langdon and a group of members.
At Mar>'sville to meet thePurple and"White car
was a committee from Sacramento Lodge, No.
6, headed by Exalted Ruler Eldon J. Rader
and Secretar>' Walter Leitch. Arriving in
Sacramento Mr. Alpers was the guest of J. J.
Jacobs at his home, where a cooling dip m Mr.
Jacob's swimming pool was enjoyed. The
driver then dined with the committee members.
The following morning a special breakfast pre
sided over by Secretary Leitch was given for
Mr. .'Upers. Pa>dng a brief call at Stockton
l.odge, No. 218, the traveller met Exalted
Ruler George S. Ferguson and Secretary T. P.
Bonney. Stopping at Modesto Lodge, No.
i->82 for another brief visit the car was greeted
by Exalted Ruler H. R. Windus. At Merced
Lodge, No. 1240, Secretary E. D. Johnson
entertained the visitor during the evening. At
l-Vesno Lodge, No. 439. a reception committee
headed by Secretar>' S. J. .Vshman and Past
lOxalted Ruler C. H. Staples, and including
a number of the officers, greeted the car and
entertained the pilot at luncheon. At Bakers-
field Lodge, No. 266, Mr. .\lpers was met by_a
reception committee, and taken for a swim in
the Lodge pool before attending a dinner in liis
honor at the St. Francis restaurant. Included
in the party were Exalted Ruler R. J. \ edon,
and a number of well-known members.^

The third car of the Purple and White Meet,
driven byJohn FL Hamilton, after visiting with
St Louis, Mo., Lodge, No. 9, where the driver
met and talked with Exalted Ruler H. A.
Hamilton, Secretary Jules Bertero and Past
Exalted Ruler B. F. Dickmann, next headed
for Jefferson City, Mo., Lodge, No. 513- -Mr.
Hamilton met Exalted Ruler James C. Bacon
of the I-^dge and then pushed on to pay brief
visits at Fulton Lodge, No. 1231, Mexico Lodge,
No QiQ, and Columbia Lodge, No. 594.

The Elks M.4gazin-e representative paid his
next call on Sedaiia Lodge, No. 125, where he
was greeted by Exalted Ruler P. V. Harris,
Secretary J. W. Reid and others and addressed
some 70 members at a regular meeting of the
Lodge. The car then traveled to Kansas
City, Mo., where the driver called on Lodge

" From Kansas City, Mr. Hamilton went on to
Fort Scott.Kans., where he was warmly greeted
by Exalted Ruler W. L. Johnston, at the Home
of Lodge No. 579- At Pittsburg Lodge No.
412, his next stop, the dnver met Exalted Ruler

The driver of the fleet air is greeted at the homooJ
Forl Morgnu, Colo., I^dgc, No, iJ43

Thefleet car grcctrd at Flacs'off. Ariz., by members
of So. 499

Thi' jiurple and tehile car arrivinj! in front of thi
home of Snn Antonio, Tfx., Lodge, No. 216

,1 dflegalion from JA>dgf No. Ihl grerts the fleet
driver nl the hitmr of Albuqui-rqw. A'. M.

A commhtv iivlcomi'H thi-. ftvvr <.t>r <it tha honiv. oj
Siti Josr. (jilif.. hodgr. No.

le and while earpurple and while ear is met by mei
Lodge No. 794 at Santa Ana, Calif.

rtv reception ts g
car bv Snvramrnto, Oilif. Lotlfi

of ihe fleet
No. 6

Ihejkfl car photographed in frortt oJ the horn* of
Lincoln, Neb., Lotlgc, No. 80
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I fommillve of members of El Centra, Calif., make
theJleet driver uetcomeat the homeofLodgeNo.1325

The jli'pl car and driver fihotograplted in front of
//if homeof DodgeCity, Kans., Lodge, No. J406;

Memben of El Paso, Tex., Lodge. No. 187, turn out
n force to ivelcome the fleet car

Officers andmemben of Lodge No. 322, reccive tlic
zMriAe and uhite (inter at San Luis Obisjio,Calij.

ASember, ofGlobe, Ari^., L^ge. No. 489, comc out
tiforce to meet thefleet driver

The flee, cr gre.^tcd atSania Bcr^r«, CaUf.. byluembvrs of Lo<lg'- No. 6I.i

I ( from Lodge No. 836. turns out totcel-^om '̂tl'pjplond ,ch^e_car a. Sa„ Bernard,no.

.J
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The purple and tchite car arriies at the Home of
Miles City, Mont,, Lodge, .Vo. 537

Tke entertainment commitiee and membersofLod-
No. 331 greet the fleet drii er at irnllaca, Idaho

The fleet caraniiies at the Home of Lamar, Colo
Lodge, No. 1319

A large ^oup from Tlaterlo '̂.-n, S. ])., Lodpr, Ao.
83S,gives a hearty /rreriinp in llir I/n't d

Thefleet driver is received at Colorado Springs.
Colo., by the reception committee of Lodge No. 309

7hc Jleet car photographed in front of the llomr 0/
Loicistoii. Idaho. I.ndgn. \o. !t')6

The rccepiton commidcc of Ellcixsburg. Wiah
L^ge, No. II02, rcccivcs theJleetctir

A large group of members of Lndge yo.'1186 re-
eeicc the fleet car a! fFenalcbee, JTtuh.

The Jleet dri\:er is iielcnmril nt Sfiokune, If'aah., b)
members of Lodge .\t>. 23!}

Idaho, welcomes the pu
Home of Lodge No. l

The entertninmcnt commitlev of Corur 4I Alrne,
rple and tchila car at the

lif/ircsi'maiives of Bozvman, Mont., Lodge, no. '163,
turn out to receive the Jleet car

A delegation from Canon City, Colo., Lodge, Ao.
blO, leelcomes the purple atul ivliiie car

Members of Taconm. If^ash., Lodge, No. 174, turn
out in force to greet the Jleet drioer

^fembers uj Oahlund, Calif., Lodge, No. HI, g,'vc a
bmrty welcome to the purple and whitecar
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R. J. Nesch and lunched with a group of the
members. Crossing the line into ^MisFouri again,
^Ir. Hamilton, headed for Joplin I-odge, Xo. 501,
was met on the road by a delegation of members
headed by Exalted Ruler Karl P. Goodrich and
Secretary W. L. Stein. Escorted into to^\Ti by
a motorcycle oflicer, the visitor and his hosts
paraded through the streets. Pushing on to
Webb City Lodge, No. S61, the ^Magazine's
representative called at the Home, where he met
a few of the members.

Setting out for Coffeyville, Kan?., Lodge, Xo.
775. the Purple and White car hit a bad spot in
the road and overturned, painfully injuring Mr.
Hamilton, and doing considerable damage to
itself. The driver was taken to a hospital,
where it was found his injuries would need se\--
eral weeks of treatment. Victor Lazo, of The
TClks IMaoazine stafT, was pressed into service
as relief driver, and after the car was repaired
continued across Kansas, making his first stop
at CofTeyville. Here he visited at the Home
of Lodge Xo. 775, and was warmly welcomed by
a group of officers and members. His next call
was on Independence Lodge, No. 780, where he
was received by practically the full complement
of ofiicers, headed by Exalted _Ruler H. D.
Cook and Secretary William Harrison.

At Wichita and Hutchinson Lodges, Nos.
427and 453,Mr, Lazo wasgreeted with h"spital-
ity and interest, and was the recipient of thought
ful attentions from the members. Continuing
on to Dodge City Lodge, No. 1406, and calling
at the Home, he met Past District Deputy Grand
Exalted Ruler B. B. Hunter, President of the
Iowa State Elks Association, who was to relieve
liim at the wheel. ^Making its last Kansas stop
at Garden City Lodge, No. 1404, the Purple and
While car was given a hearty reception by officers
and members, before crossinginto Colorado.

At Lamar, Colo., Lodge, No. 1319, Mr.
Hunter was accorded a warm welcome by Ex-
alled Ruler John Alexander, Secretary' Charles
H, Wooden and others who escorted him to
dinner at the Hotel Ben Jlar. Eight of those
present were Past Exalted Rulers of the local
Lodge, and following the repast the party ad
journed to the Home where Mr. Hunter talked on
the purpose of the visit. The next day the car
wasmet by a welcoming committeeof J'Jks from
La Junta, Colo., Lodge, No. 701, at Old Fort
Lyon, which is midway between La Junta and
Lamar and is now used as a United States Veter
ans Hospital. The delegation under the leader
shipof Exalted Ruler L. P. Strain and Secretary
W. C. Sporlederaccompanied Mr. Hunter to Kit
Carson's old home, visited the hospital where 21
members of La Junta Lodge are employed in
various departments,and thencscorted the driver
to a dinner at the Fred Harvey restaurant in
La Junta. Fourteen membersof the local l^odgc
were present, including 7 Past Exalted Rulers.
The Purple and White Fleet car was joined the
next day, about 3 miles from Pueblo, by l-,xalted
Ruler L. E. Accola, Secretary Thonias Andrew
and a number of members of Lodge No. 90,
together with a detail of police, who escortcd
Mr. Hunter back to Pueblo for a street parade
which wound up at the Home, and a well-
attended dinner given in his honor at the
Congress Hotel. The driver addressed the
members, who had shown him every considera
tion during his stay.

The driver's next port of call was I'lorence
Lodge, No. 6ti, where he talked to a numljcr of
members and was shown over the Home.
There Mr. Hunter met Exalted Ruler A. C.
Mink, Secretary W. H. McKinstry and others
from Canon City Lodge, No. 610, who piloted
him to the latter Lodge, where he met a number

The fleet car and driver photographed with mom-
beraof Lodge No. 1374 al Chcliulis, ffas'i.
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of ttic members. The party then took him up
the Kockics to the Royal Gorge and back over
the Skyline Mountain route to a rainbow trout
dinner at tlie liotel. The next morning, in com-
pauv with Secretary .McKinstrj', the driver was
shown through the Colorado penitential and
then beadedforColorado SpringsLodge. No. 309,
where on his arrival that evemng, he found
]-:xalted RulerIrl Foard, JL E. Stubbs, Secretarj'
for 23 years, all the chair officers and several
members waiting to greet him and escort him
to a dinner on the top of Cheyenne Mounmm.
The next morning the same party of local i.lks
joined iMr. Hunter at his hotel and took him to
thetop of Pikes Teak, stopping ontheway back,
half-way do\TO the inountain, for a chicken
dinner at noon. The driverwas then sho%vn the
Garden of the Gods, and after a most enjoyable
and stimulating visit made his departure. He
next calledon Victor Lodge, No. 367, where he
talked with several members and was_shown the
fire in the fireplace of the Home which is kept
perpetually burning. Mr. Hunter then visited
^vith the members of Cripple Creek Lodge,
No. 3t6, and saw the Lodge's fine collection of
elk and other animal specimens. On his way to
Walsenburg Lodge, No. 1086, the driver was
met outside the city by Exalted Ruler Harvey
Rlarbuck. Secretary F. W. Shafer and others
who served as escort. Mr. Hunter attended a
regular meeting of the Lodge, at which 9 candi
dates were initiated, followed by a buffet lunch
and enjoyable social session.

At Raton, N. IVL, Lodge, No. 865, the driver
was greeted bv Fxalted Ruler T. F. Smith,

W, I). I^ierson and others who enter**
taincd him at a banquet. In Las Vegas, with its
picturesque background of Mexicans. Indians
and cattlemen, the driver met and talked unth
]-:valted Ruler L. W. Ilfeld, Secretary R. M.
Gaut Past Exalted Ruler E. E. Huyck and
several others of Lodge No. 408. Nearing
Santa Fe, ^fr. Hunter was met by Exalted
Ruler R. P. Fullerton, Secretary Ben L. Mar
tinez, District Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler
W T Turley, other officers and members and
the Mayor and Chief ofPolice who accompanied
him on'a street parade to the Home of Lodge
No. 460, where he was accorded a rousing
reception and was guest of honor at a banquet
at the De \'argas Plotel. Exalted Ruler Fuller-
ton welcomed him on behalf of the Lodge and
speeches were made by District Deputy Turley
and the Mayor. The following mornuig, in
company with a party headed by Exalted Ruler
I'ullerton, the driver was taken 40 miles to see
the ruin<? of the clifT dwellers and to visit several
Indian pueblos. .V delegation of oflicers and
members of Albuquerque Lodge, No. 461
in-luding ICxalled Ruler C. L. lierndtson and
I'ast Exalted Ruler F. B. Kimbcrlm, the Chief
of Police and two motor-cycle policemen, met
the car several miles out of town where it was
held up for over an hour waiting for water,
due to heavy rains, to recede from a gulley
which it had to cross. The car and driver
were then enthusiastically paraded through
the streets of Albuquerque to the Home and
then to the Harvey House, where Mr. Hunter
was guest at a dinner. Following _the ban
quet the driver gave a talk on his visit at
the country club and remained over night in
the Home as tlie Lodge's guest. The next
morning he was sho^vn many points of mterest
in and around the city by Past Exalted Ruler
Kimberiin, and then headed for Gallup Lodge,
No. 1440. Some 26 miles from the latter place,
at an Indian pueblo and trading post, a number
of Gallup members in Indian costume greeted
Mr. Hunter and escorted him to the Lodge and

M

A large rc.prnsimtiition from Kugpne, Ore.. Ixidgo,
No. 3S7, rctoiVoj the purple and xchile car

Mcmbcn of Olympitt. irVi.1/1.. Lodge. No. 186, giva
a hcariy ivelcomc to the Jleet driver

\

ft,.!.

A fine reception i.t fsiven the fleet driver at Orego
Ci(y, Ore., lAHiae, No. IIB9

mrrm

At Lodge No. II6Bt the fleet driver is received hy
the welcoming comitiiiief of Medford, Ore

Fiirrliu. Cat.. I^odgc, No. 652. turns out in forcc to
giic n hearty welcome to the purple and white car

Prominent membf.rs and yisitors of PorlUind, Ore.,
I-odgc, No. 112. rvcriic the fleet (inVcr

The reception committee of Yamma, if^ash.. Lodge,
No. 318, greets the purple and while car

The lleei car is greeted by members of Corvalli:
Ore., Lodge, No. 1413

Tm^
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The purple and white car arrives at the home of
La Grande, Ore., Lodge, No. 433

The Jleet car photographed at the Home of Everctty
TTash., Lodge, No. 479

Officers and members ofPendleton, Ore., lAidge, No
288, turn out to greet ihppurple and u>hite car

A delegation of members from Hofphnrg, Ore
Lotlffo, No. 326, greet the fleet air

The purplr nnd white ciir phototsraphi-d tvuh mem'
bers of Lwigo No. .Wft, in from of their home at

^lem, Oro.

Officers and members off '̂atla Waitn. Tnsh..Lodge,
No. 287, turn out in forcc. to wdcome the fieet car

Ogiccrs and niemhrrs ofJ.Oilgc No. hearty
uielcomo to IhoJlcnldri^rcr at the Unmv of
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Ltulgi* No. I3(i .sends its rectfption committee to nv7
comf* thf fleet car to Tenipie, Tfx.

The fleet driver is greeted by members of Sterling.
Colo., Lodge, No. 1336

Officers and n\embert of Hacine, ffis.. Lodge, No.
352, greet the fleet driver

a dinner given in his honor at the Harvey Hotel.
During his visit the driver met Exalted Ruler
J. P. Gribbin and many other local Elks. At
Flagstaff, Ariz., Lodge, No. 499, the next stop,
the driver talked \vith Exalted Ruler F. L.
Decker, Secretary T. L. Rees, Past Exalted
Ruler Ed S. Miller and Esteemed Lecturing
Knight Grover Hutson. Exalted Ruler Decker
had planned on entertaining the driver at dinner
but wa? suddenly rushed to the hospital for an
emergency operation for appendicitis. Some
5 miles outside of San Bernardino, Calif.,
Mr. Hunter was met by Exalted Ruler W. F\
Holmes, Secretary J. F. Hosfield, a group of
members and two motorcycle policemen, whf)
piloted him to an enjoyable luncheon at Lodge
No. S36, where he received a hospitable recep
tion. Another detail of police escorted the driver
out of town when he left for Los Angeles and the
Grand Lodge Convention.

The fourth car of the Purple and White Fleet,
piloted by William Cunningham on the southern
most route, after visiting with San Antonio,
Texas, i^odge, headed for .-Vustin and was cor
dially met outside the city by a group of Elks
from Lodge No. 201, who escorted the driver to
the Home for a smoker which was given in his
lionor following the Lodge's Flag Day exercises.
During his stay Mr. Cunningham met Exalted
Ruler Joe B. Knight, Secretary C. B. .'\nderson,
Past Exalted Rulers J. W. Graham, J. W. Brad\',
Henry Werdlandt and Tom Atlee, and a repre
sentative group of chair ofticers and members.
The next day the driver called on Belton Lodge,
No. 1131, and spoke with Secretary A. L. Mon-
teith and Past Exalted Ruler R. B. James;
Temple Lodge, No. where he was greeted
by rCxalted Ruler Joe W. Harris, Secretary H. G.
Schultz, Past Exalted Rulers P. L. Downs,

•fir i» nrlcomcd at Ashr\illc, N. C.. In
mrmbrr.t of I^gi- No. I IOI

A largf gatherinjz of mombcn of Lodpc So. 1069
prcet iho tmrplv and ivhitp carat Fort Arthur, Tex.

The ptirf}lf titul uhite cttr i$ received hr members in
front of iheljomcofljoveiand, Colo,,}.odBe,No.

'•\t !!•

I«£s=S

Past President of the Texas State Elks.-\s-
.sociation; Dr. G. P. Sherrill, State Trus
tee; P. L. Danquard and others; and Waco
Lodge, No. 166, where the driver met Ex
alted Ruler P. C. Williams, Secretary Bert
Smith, Past Exalted Ruler Ben N. Dean,
iL H. Miller, Past Exalted Ruler of El Paso
Lodge, a number of the chair oflicers and
members who showed him through the
beautiful Home. At Dallas, Texas, Lodge,

No. 71. the driver was warmly greeted by
ICxalted Ruler Louis G. Mindrup, Secretary
W. R. Dudley, Jr., Past Exalted Kulcr W. A.
Smith and others, and then pushed on to Fort
Worth and was joined at the city limits by
Exalted Ruler John D. Carter, Secretary John F.
Ryan and several others from Lodge No. 124,
who acted as his escort to the Home where he
was greeted by Past Exalted Ruler C. F. Hines
and many of the members. At noon of the
following day the car stopped at Ranger Lodge,
No. 1373, and was received by Secretary Otis
R. Brady, Past Exalted Rulers Harry A. Logs-
don, J. B. Heister and -V. M. Jameson, l^ast
District Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler, and
several others of the membership. The driver
made a brief visit with Eastland Lodge, No.
1372, and met Secretary J. L. Cottingham, Past
Exalted Rulers Oscar Wilson and E. N. Francis
and several staff ofBcers, after which he set out
for Cisco Lodge, No. 1379, and had an enjoyable
visit with Exalted Ruler Hugh White, Secretary
C. H. Fleming, District Deputy Grand Exalted
Ruler B. S. Huey, Past E.valted Ruler H. L
Stock, Mayor J. M. Williamson and others of
the reception committee. Later the driver was
taken to see the new $1,500,000 bridge and dam
which is some 5 miles from the city limits.
Mr. Cunningham's next call was Abilene Lodge,
No. 562, where he talked with Exalted Ruler
H. H. GritRth, Secretary D. R. Marshall and
Esquire J. G. Weir and then drove on to arrive
at Sweetwater Lodge, No. 1257, for an enjoyable
luncheon with Exalted Ruler Gus Farrar, Past
Exalted Rulers L. M. Watson and W. R. Bishop
and several ofiicers. The car made its last stop
in Texas at El Paso Lodge, No. 157, where the
driver received a welcome from Exalted Ruler
William J. Moran, Secretary T. B. Phillips,"
Past Exalted Rulers Jack Burke and G. L.

The- reception commiut^vof Loilp,-No. KIIH i
tJlvfli-cl (Iriior to Kittinroii. III.

Icomvf
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Thf Jlt'vi ilnt'fr titm his for p/iofofiimphi-d rtf th
Home of Hrltou. Tex., hniL'!', j\o. U.'it

Thn reception eomrnittec wclconips thr Jlvvt ai
Kr^mry, Neb., Loilpe. Ao. 'J84

The flrpt car />hofuKrn/>/iri/ ,ii ihr lloinr of ll'ttirr
toun, irVj,, „ith mfinbrr.- of LiMlf-o No. 1,01,

.\rnold and many oLiiers. The following day Tnr
Elks Mag.\zin-k representative made the first
of his .Arizona calls at Douglas Lodge No n-c
visiting the Home and talking with loxalteci
Ruler G. S. Cowdon, Secretary I. B. Ward
I'ast Exalted Rulers W. J. Reaw I). C. C)'Ncir
and others, afterwards heading for IJisbec'
where he addrcs.-^cd the members of J.odgc No'
671. Here he met Exalted Ruler Howard
liampston. Secretary J. A. Kelly, Past Kxulted
Rulers AL J. Cunningham and J. P. Connolly
other local Elks. His third call was at Tucson
Lodge, No. 385, where he joined a party of the
members headed by Exalted Ruler William
E. Taylor, Secretary W. Sullinger, Past l^xalted
Rulers JL H. Starkweather and C. H. Webber
who urged him to accompany them on a fra
ternal trip to Nogales Lodge, No. 1307 which
was celebrating its birthday ^sith a barbecue
andinitiation. At Nogales, after a drive ofover
60 miles, the driver was warmly received bv
Exalted Ruler Louis I-ewin, Secretary \'ictor
J. Wager and several other oiTicers of the Lodge
there, and participated ina general good time of
the membership. A group of some 40 members
including Exalted Kuler T. W. Howe. Secretary
J. F. Mayer and District DeputyGrandExalted
Ruler Fred W. Curts, were present to greet the
car and driver at Globe Lodge, No. 489 where
Mr. Cunningham told the assemblage of the
purpose of his visit. About 20 miles from
Phoenix, the next scheduled stop, the car was
joined by a police and membership escort from
Lodge No. 335, which piloted Mr. Cunningham
to the city for a rousing reception and fine
dinner at the Hotel Westward Ho. \mong
those who entertained the dri\'er, took him on
a sightseeing tour and for visits to the homes of

(Conliiiiicd on page (5p)

rar wrrnc? r/ii- IJoiuf 0/ Gr
S. l.od"4\ Vt<.
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Directory of Subordinate Lodges

Cree>tsbur(<, Ind., No. 473—Roy H. Beeson, Exalted
Ruler: Charles H. Ewing, P. E. R., Secretary—9-

Grecii-iburi;. Pa., No. 311—John A. Weaver. Exalted
Ruler; J. Ross Foust, Secretary—9.

CrcnivilU. Miss.. No. J4S—W. B. Wilkes, Exalted
Ruler; J. L. Rei:l. Secretary—3-

GrecnvUh-. Ohio, No. 1130—J- Lendall Williams,
Esaited Ruler: Elmer W. Schwartz, Secretary—i.

Greenville, Pa.. No. 143—L. R. MacDermott, Esaited
Ruler; John D. Cutler, P. E. R., Secretary—6.

Greenville, S. C., No. i'j<9—C. F. McCullough, Exalted
Ruler; W. R. Riley, Secretary—4-

Greenville. Te.ms, No. 70J—H. P. Block, Exalted
Ruler; Barney W. Fields, SecretaiT—4.

Grentjficli. Conn., No. 1130—William C. Rungee,
Exalted Ruler; Arthur F. O'Neill. Secretary—'5.

Greenwood, Miss.. No. S34—J. H. Pettey, Exalted
Ruler; W. R. Metcalfe, Secretary—6.

Greybull, Wyo., No. 1431—J. R- Douglas. Exalted
Ruler; N. E. Loveland, P. E. R.. Secretary—7-

Griffin. Ga.. No. 1207—Joseph P. Persons, Jr.. Exalted
Ruler; Efton Tingle, Secretary—i.

Grinnell, lo-va. No. 1266—Howard Edwards, Exalted
Ruler; Wm. Gardner, Secretary—S-

CHlf[>ort, Miss., No. Q78—Peter T. Buprna, Exalted
Ruler; R. E. Seay, Secretary—S-

H

Haeknisaek. N. J., No. (5f5—Dr. Samuel T. Hubbard,
Exalted Ruler; Hugh V. Keenan, Secretary—8.

Iia<zersto-d n, Md., No. 37f!—D. Warren Seibert, Exalted
Ruler; Ross P. Kountz, Secretar>'—<•<.

Hamilton, Ohio. No. 03—C. W. vSimpson. Exalted
Ruler; Charles Howald, P. E. R., Secretary—.}•

Hnmmotid. Ind., No. William Cappel. Exalted
Riiler; Wm. L. Youns. P. E. R.. .Secretary—10.

l/ninplon, V<t., No. 366—Roland D. Cock, Exalted
Ruler; Thomas L. ScUter. P. E. R., Secretary—10.

l/nnrock, Mich., No. Charles O. Oliver, Exalted
Ruler; Eldred C. Wivcll. Secretar>-—12.

llanford. Gal.. No. /.-.fP—Clark Clement. Exalted
Ruler: Harry Kimbnll, P. E. R., Secretary—10.

Hannibal. Mo.. No. //p,?—Art J. Mulvihill. E.'?alted
Ruler; Wm. A. Laucr. Secretary—t.

Hanover, Pn., No. 763—G. Maiden Beard, Exalted
Ruler; A. S. Ruth, Secretary—-12.

Harrisbiirg, III., No. 103.'!—Scerial Thompson, Exalted
Ruler; Gee. B. Lee. Secretary—12.

Ilarrisbiirg. Pa., No. 12—Carl B. Shelley, Exalted
Ruler; Albert J. Mehring. Secretary—12.

HarrisonburR, Va.. No. 430—Raymond Webster,
Exalted Ruler; J. Robert Switzer, Secretary—10.

Hartford. Conn., No. iq—Clinton L. Chapin, Exalted
Ruler; John A. McKone, Secretary—7-

Hartford OVIiile River Junelion). Vl., No. is-l'—P- J.
Kaney, Exalted Ruler; George B. Savery, Secretac—
12.

Hartford City. Ind.. No. <52.?—Dr. Frank R. Peters.
E.talted Ruler; William B. Rosenbaum, Sr., P. E. R..
Secretary—4. ^ ts , ,

Hnrvey, III., No. 1242—Joseph W. Chapman, Exalted
Ruler: Raymond J. Steuart, Secretary—Meets first
four Wednesdays.

Ilaskell. Texas. No. //J.?—P. A. Womble, Exalted
Ruler; C. E. Brave, Secretary—t.

Hastinns. Neb., No. I3Q—L. A. Bratton, E.xalted
Ruler; Geo. V. HeJmann, Secretary—15-

Halliesburti. Miss.. No. 5P<3—R. A. Fowler, E.xalted
Ruler; J. G. Neno. Secretary—S-

Haverhill. Mass., No. 163—Elmer P. Miett, Exalted
Ruler; Robert H. Quinby. Secretary—5.

Hdverstrav. N. Y., No. S77—Edmund H. Lawler. Exal
ted Ruler; Charles D. Enple. P. E. R.. Secretary—(>.

Havre. Mont.. No. 1201—H. H. Dolliver, Exalted Ruler;
F. W. McCarthy, Secretary—6.

Havre de Grace, Md.. iVo. 1564—Harold E. Cobourn.
Exalted Ruler; S. R. De Frese. Secretary—4-

Hazard. Kv., No. 1304—^J. A. Smith. Exulted Ruler;
Chas. O.'Ihrig, Secretary—5- ^ ^ ,

Iladeton, Pa., No. 3ao—Harry T. Davis. Exalted
Ruicr; Thomas H. Richards. P. E. R.. Secretary—12.

Helena. Ark.. No. 630—Peter A. Deisch, Exalted
Ruler; S. H. Hurst, Secretary—11.

Helena. Moul., No. iq3—Joseph S. Bossier, E.xalted
Ruler; R. A. Gibbons, Secretary—6.

He.mp.'tlead. N. Y., No. 14S3—William F. McMahon.
ExaU<>d Ruler; Malcolm Graham, Secretary—13.

Henderson. Ky., No. 206—E. N. Williams, Exalted
Ruler: Chas. Murray, Secretary—10.

Henryella. Okla.,No. 1339—Grover L. Bymini, Exalted
Ruler; J- S. Holcombe. Secretary—S.

Heppner, Ore., No. 338—Earl W. Gordon, Exalted
Ruler; Dean T. Goodman, P. E. R., .Secretary—

Herinnton. Kans., No. 143J—H. J. Mertel. Exalted
Ruler; A. M. Vamer, P. E. R,, Secretary—6.

Hcrkimer, N. Y., No. 1430—Grover C. Ingersoll, Ex
alted Ruler; Lambert G. Anderson, Secretary—(j.

Herrin, HI.. No. 1146—Clyde Brewstcr, E.xftltcd
Ruler; Link Pcrriiie, Secretary—8.

Hibbing, jV/m7i., No. 1022—Geo. Healy, Exalted
Ruler; Thos. P. Evans. Secretary—.•?.

Hickman. Ky.. No. 1204—A.W. Hale, Exalted Ruler;
W. C. Reed. P. E. R., Secretary—8.

Hishland Park, III., No. 1362—Archie Abercromby,
Exalted Ruler; Lioyd L. Larson. Secretary—is-

Hinh Point, N. €., No. 1133—Owen Reese, Exalted
Ruler; D. H. Milton, Secretary—12.

Hillsboro. Ohio. No. 361—Chas. W. Swartz. Exalted
Ruler: Sigcl W. Mullenix, P. E. R.. Secretary—

Hilo. Hawaii. No. 730—^John M. Cannon. Exalted
Ruler; Percy H. Bayly, Secretary—3.

IJinlon. tV. Ta.. No. S.'/—L. P. Wclfley, Exalted Ruler;
W. B. Jordan, Secretary—4.

For the Year 1929-30

Compiled by J. E. Masters
Grand Secretary, Chicago, Illinois

(Cotilinuedfrom August issue)

Key to Meeting Nights
After each secretary's name in this direc

tory you will see a number. Each number
signifies the night or nights of the month on
which the Lodge holds regular meetings.
The key to these numbers is printed herewith;

1—Mondays.
2—1st and .3rd Monday.
—2nd and '1th Monday.

-I—Tuesdays.
5—]st and 3rd Tuesday.
6—2nd and Ith Tuesday.
7—^\Vednesdays.
8—1st and 3rd Wednesday.
9—2nd and 1th Wednesday.

10—Thursdays.
11—1st and 3rd Thunsday.
12—2nd and Ith Thursday.
13—Fridays.
I'l—Ist and 3rd Friday.
1.5—2nd and 1th Friday.
16—Saturdays.
17—1st and 3rd Saturday.
18—2nd and 4th Saturday.
19—Sundays.
20—1st and 3rd Sunday.
21—2nd and 'Ith Sunday.

Ilobart. Okla., No. SSi—Chas. W. Harter, Exalted
Ruler; C. E. Ligett. Secretary—14- t? „ ^

Hoboken, N. J.. No. 7'>—Harold Alsberg, Exalted
Ruler;JustinB.Fash, SecreUry—14- .

Holland, Mich.. No. /j/j—Walter Sutton, Exalted
Ruler; John E. Kiekintveld, Secretary—S- _ .

Hollister, Cal., No. Frank C. Sparlmg, Exalted
Ruler; Walter Keene, Secretary—4. ,

Holly Springs. Miss., No. lopo—Robert McMechan,
E.xalted Ruler; John M. Mickle, Se^etary—lo.

Holyoke. Mass.. No. po?—James R. O Donnell, Exalted
Ruler; James J. Murray, Secretary—S- i

Homeslead. Pa., No. 630—J. Schaff. Exalted Ruler;
W. L. Walton, P. E. R., Secretary—S- . , _ , ,

Honolulu. Haicaii. No. 6/(5—Paul O. Smith, Exalted
' Ruler: W. X'. Hanna, Secretaiy—13. t? 1* .1

Hood River, Ore., No. 1307—^^- C. Carter. Exalted
Ruler; Wm. Aldridge, Secretao;—to.

Uoosick Falls, N. Y.. No. nS—^m. F Holsapple. Jr..
ExaltedRuler;A.C.Brownell, P. E. R..Secretary-^.

Hope. Ark.. No. iiop—Dv. T. L. McDonald. Exalted
Ruler; Talbot Feild, P. E. R--Sccreta^—i.

Hopkinsville, Ky., No.34S—^- C. Cull.Exalted Ruler;
W. F. Gamett, Secretary—A- ^ . -r, .

Hoquiam, \V:ish., No. 1082—B. E. Hams, Exalted
Ruler; Dean S. Palmer. Secretary—4. ^ ,

Hornell. N. Y..No. Harold F. Lieb,Exalted Ruler;
John E. Cullinan, Secretary-^. xt t>i 1 r-

Hot Springs. Ark.. No. j^-^Dr. Tho^ N. Black. E.x
alted Ruler; G. E. Hogaboom, P. E. R-Secretary—7.

Houllon, Me., No. 833—^r. P. L. B. Ebbett. Exalted
Ruler; Albert K. Stetson, Secretary—S. , _ .

Houma, I.e., No. Ii03—M. L. Funderburk, E.xalted
Ruler; H. J. Thibodaux. Secretary-^. 1? u j

Houston, Texas, No. /.5i—Thomas W.Hopkjns, Exalted
Ruler; Courtney Hutch^on. Secretarj-—4; _ .

Hudson, Ma.'js., No.{ijo—Wilbam J. McNally, E.xalted
Ruler: Peter M. Courtemanche. Secretary—^

Hudson, N. Y.,No.76'-—Frankhn D. B.Smith,Exalted
Ruler; Richard H. Marshall. Secretary—2.

Hudson, Wis., No. 640—J. E. Newton, Exalted Ruler.
E. L. Joues, Secretary—8. , 1. j n 1

Hugo, Okla., No. 1170—J- J- B.arrett, Exalted Ruler;
H. M. Pardue. Secretary—£). _ , t? u i

Hiimholdt. Tenn., No. /oji.?—F. R. Malonc, Exalted
Ruler; R- W. James. Secrctary—T.

Huntingdon, Pa.. No. Jay Hazlett, Exalted
Ruler: C. H. Hatfield. P. E. R., Secretary—2-

Huntinglon, Ind.. No. iVJ-J. R- Cartwnght, Exalted
Ruler; Homer Hardy, P. E. R-'Secretarj i—

"rS-'IS iuWf
,£SSS:. T. Stafford, Edited

Ruler; E. C. Reckard, Secretary—10.
Huntinglon Park, Cel., Royal L. Smith.

Exalted Ruler; Charles G. Hedgcock. P. E. R..

HurZTT~D': '̂̂ c. 444-^^- C- McKenzic, Exalted
Ruler; N. S. Jamison, Secretary—

Hutchinson, Kans., No. 4SJ—E. F. Dooley, Exalted
Ruler; C. F. Clark, Secrctarj'—U-, ,

Hvannis, A/cj.v.. No. Emil W. Rodjn, Exalted
•Ruler; Wj-ville J. Keveney, Secretory-

I

Idaho lu:ll.^. Idaho. No. 1087—H. Telford. Exalted
Ruler; W. T. Pettingcr, P. E. R., Secretory—4.

Idaho Springs, Colo., No. 607—F. H. Leach, Exalted
Ruler; John Mollard, P. E. R., Secretary—4.

llion, N. Y.. No. 1444—R. J. Fuller. Exalted Ruler;
J. F. Meehan, Secretary—s.

Independence, Kans., No. 780—H. D. Cook. Exalted
Ruler: Wm. Harrison, Secretary—12.

Indiana, Pa., No. g3i—William G. Blaine, Exalted
Ruler; Roy S. Stephens, Secretary—5.

Indianapolis, Ind., No. 13—V. M. Armstrong, Exalted
Ruler; W. G. Taylor, Secretary—13.

Inglciuood, Cal., No. 1402—Gail S. Hamilton, Exalted
Ruler; G. S. Hamilton, Secretary—10.

Ida, Kans., No. j6{?—Will H. .King. Exalted Ruler;
Meh-in Fronk, Secretary—7.

Ionia. Mieh., No. 348—Geo. R. Banhagel, Exalted
Ruler; Henry Gardner, Secretary—11.

Iowa City. Iowa. No. 300—Claude E. Reed, Exalted
Ruler; F. B. Volkringer, Secretary—8.

Iron Mountain, Mich., No. 7130—Ray E. MacAllister,
Exalted Ruler; Daniel P. Alessandri. Secretary—S-

Ironton, Ohio, No. 177—Peter A. Burke, Exalted Ruler;
W. E. Mittendorh Secretary—11.

Ironwood, 'Mieh., No. 1278—R. E. Savage, Exalted
Ruler; Mathew A. Kopnick, Secretary—Meets first
and last Wednesdays.

Irvington, N. J.. No. 1245—Herman E. Fritche, E.xalted
Ruler; Percy A. Miller. Secretary—10.

Ishpeming. Mieh., No. 447—C. Harlow Starks, Exalted
Ruler; Earl Leininger. P. E. R.. Secretary—5.

Ithaca, N. Y., No. 636—J. C. Latanzi, Exalted Ruler;
E. C. Collier, Secretary—3.

J

Jackson, Mich.. A'o. 113—William Sparks, Exalted
Ruler; J. F. Harrison, &cretary—i.

Jackson, Miss., No. 416—Ellis Engel, Exalted Rider;
L. M. Damall, Secretary—14.

Jackson, Ohio. No. 466—Ivan L. Barton, Exalted Ruler;
George S. Gast. P. E. R., Secretary—9-

Jackson, Tenn.. No. 102—Addison Johnston. Exalted
Ruler; J. E. Barber, P. E. R.. Secretary—10.

Jaeksonville, Fla., No. 221—Wm. T. McDaniel, Exalted
Ruler: Geo. E. Mundee. Secretary—8.

Jacksonville, III.. No. 6S2—Denham Hamey. Exalted
Ruler; H. A. Williamson. P. E. R., Secretary—9.

Jarnestcncn. N. Y.. No. 263—F. J. McCuUa, Exalted
Ruler; G. R. Broadberry. Secretary—11.

Jamestcni'n. N. D., No. 003—Harry C. Miller, Exalted
Ruler; Geo. T. Richmond. Secretary—15.

Janesville, TF/i., No. 234—Frank W^. Fisher, Exalted
Ruler; Robert R. Conway. Secretary—S-

Jeannetle. Pa.. No. 486—^John A. Cook, Exalted Ruler;
Charles T. Myers, Jr.. Secretary—S-

Jefferson City. Mo.. No. 313—^Jas. C. Bacon, Exalted
Ruler; C. H. Buchanan, Secretary—6.

JeffersonviUe, Ind.. No. 362—^James W. Sweeney, Ex
alted Ruler; Charles A. Vaster, Secretary—3-

Jennings, La.. No. 1085—L. L. Richard, Exalted Ruler;
H. L. Boudreaux, Secretary—0.

Jerome. Ariz., No. 1361—^J. W. Daniel, Exalted Ruler;
R. H. Cunningham, Secretary—i.

Jer.'sey City. N. J., No. 2ii—Daniel P. Powers, Exalted
Ruler; William J. Culver. Secretary—r.

Jcrsev Shore, Pa.. No. 1037—C. M. Schoendorfer. Ex
alted Ruler; F. E. Lininrar. P. E. R., Secretary—•2.

Jerseyille. III.. No. 034-^. Clyde Chappell, Exalted
Ruler; Leslie D. Dav, Secretary—5-

Johnsonlmrg, Pa.. No. 612—W. W. Hewitt. Exalted
Ruler; W. W. Duffy, Secretary—12.

Johnson Citv. Tenn.. No. 823—W. M. Royal, Exalted
Ruler: J. R. Applegate, Secretan.'—12.

John.ilown. Pa.. No. 173—Herbert Lusconibe. Exalted
Ruler; Albert G. Hornick, P. E. R., Secretary—8.

Joliet. III., No. 206—Norman A. Macdonald, Exalted
Ruler; Howard F. Hewlett, Secretary—6.

Jonesboro. Ark.. No. 498—P. M. Latourette, Exalted
Ruler; W". R. Weaver. Secretary—10.

Joplin, Mo., No. 301—Karl P. Goodrich, Exalted
Ruler; W. E. Stein, Secretary—•10.

Junction City. Kans.. No. 1037—^James Sanderlm,
Exalted Ruler; J. H. Hughey, P. E. R,, Secretary^.

Juneau, Alaska. No. 420—E. M. Goddard, Exalted
Ruler; M. H. Sides. Secretary—7.

K

Kalatnazoo. Mieh., No. 30—Leo J. Wykkel. Exalted
Ruler; Arthur E. Green. Secretary—'lo.

Kalispell, Monl.. No. 7^5—H. C. Karow. Exalted
Ruler: J. M- Montgnmcry. P. E. R., Secretary—-3.

Kane Pa.. No. 320—Lester M. Cook, Exalted Ruler;
Arthur G. Foike, P. E. R., Sccret.nry—n.

Kankukee. HI.. No. 627—L. H. Soucic, Exalted Ruler,
G. R. Peterman. Secretary—8-

Kansas City " Wytindolle," Ka>t.-;as, Ao. 440—H. v>.
Croker. Exalted Ruler; G. -A,. Rively, Secretary—14.

Kansas Cilv, Mo.. No. .'6—Joseph C. Cartella, Exalted
Ruler: e: L. Biersmitb. P.E.^., S^retary—13.

Kaukaiina. MVs., No. yOj—R. H. McCarty, Exalted
Ruler; N. M. Haupt. Secretary—12. . ^ u 1

Kearney. Neb.. No. oS4~Guy N. Hennmger. Exalted
Ruler; Walter W. Lanca.ster, Secretary—^i4.

Kearny, " Arlington." N. J.. No. 1030—Thomas A.
Flynn. Exalted Ruler; Geo. A. Senior. Secretar>--1.

Keenc N ff,. .Vo. 5127—Earl M. Gilbo, Exalted Ruler;
W. H. Ryan, Secretary—Meets over>- other Thur9-

ll'tij-/!.. No. i4S2~Chas. P. Robinson, Exalted
Ruler; Geo. E. Secord, Secretary—la -i, .

Kendalhille, Ind.. No. r/pv—J- D- Pfoffer, Exalted
Ruler; C. R. Wcrt, SecreUip'—7-^ „ c- ,

Kenosha, Wis.. No. 750—Ehner H. Pcdley, Exalted
Ruler; John N. Fonk, Secretary—u,

[(Conlinued on page 4^)
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District Deputy Beck Institutes
Huntington, N, Y., Lodge
OS SATURDAY evening, June 29, in Ihe

presence of a large gathering of Elks
from New York, BrookJjTi, Queens lior-

ough, Glen Cove, Freeport, Hempstead, Lyn-
brook and Bronx Lodges, District Deputy Grand
Exalted Ruler Peter Stephen Beck formally
instituted Huntington, N. Y., Lodge, No. 1565,
in the auditorium of St. Patrick's Parochial

School. Among the features of the occasion
were the addresses of William T. Phillips,
President of the New York State I'^lks Associa
tion and member of the Grand Lodge Ritualistic
Committee, and James T. Hallinan, member
of the Grand Lodge Committee on Judiciary,
and a large class initiation conducted by the
State ritualistic champions, the oflicers and
degree team of Freeport Lodge, No. 1253,
who were headed by Past E.\altcd Ruler Arved
L. i.arson.

I'ollowing the general assemblj", and the cere
mony of opemng the Grand Ix)dge of Emergency,
conducted by Mr. Beck, the new I>odge was
formally instituted. Then followed the initia
tion of a cUlss of fifty-seven candidates by the
Freeport Lodge oflicers. AVith this ceremony
c'omplete<l, the presentation of the charter mem
bers for formal reception into the Lodge was
accomplished. The election of oflicers ensued and
their subsequent installation took place with
Past ICxalted Ruler Herman J. Schoenfelcl of
Patchogue ixidge, .\o. 132,?, occupying the chair.
Raymond La Clair is Exalted Ruler and Einar
Winding, Secretary.

With Mr. Beck again presiding, a group of
past and active ollicers of Freeport, Queens
Borough, Glen Cove and Lynbrook Lodges
presented an altar flag, a flag on staff, a set of
station markers, and a set of gavels to the newly
instituted Lodge. The gifts were accepted by
E.xalted Ruler La Clair to the accompaniment of
much applause. Mr, Phillips then delivered an
eloquent and fitting address upon the history of
the Order and pointed out how Huntington
1-odge may lit into the subordinate Lodge family
and render service to the community, the State
and the nation. Mr. Hallinan in a brief talk
complimented the oflicers and members and
wished them every measure of success in their
new venture.

Resolutions were adopted at the services under
terms of which application for membership in
the State Association will be made and also
a founder's certificate in tl\e Flks National
foundation Fund acquired for the Lodge. The
hospitality of the Huntington menibership was
then extended to all visitors and a buffet lunch-
con was served, followed by a social hour in
which greetings were exchanged and good wishes
showered upon the i'l.^alted Ruler and his as
sociates of No, 1565.

New Philadelphia, O., Lodge
Home is Dedicated

Large numbers of Elks of the district were in
attendance, and a contingent of dignitaries of
the Order, headed by J'ast (irand IC.valted Ruler
Jolm Ci. Pricc. took active part when the new
$65,000 Home of .\'ew Philadelphia, O., l^dge,
No. 510, was dedicated with elalwrate cere

monies and appropriate fitness on Flag Day,
.Vlong with Mr. Price other honor guests were
District Deputy Grand Exalted Rulers Samuel
G. Austin and Charles .A. Booth; President
I'red \V. Maerkle and Secretary Harry Hale of
the Ohio State Elks Association; and Past
Presidents John Sherry and James Cooper.

The festivities began in the afternoon with an
address of welcome "to the visitors byMayor
W. K Hurst, the response by District Deputv
.\ustin, and the initiation of a class of fourteen
candidates,by E.xalted Ruler L. R. Click and his
staff, who were the recipients of high praise for
their ritualistic work. Then, in the presence of
a large audience of visitors and townspeople,
the Lodge was serenaded in the public square
bv the High-School band of seventy-five pieces,
which also executed a number of intricate drill
movements. A banquet with co\ ers laid for 200
members and guests followed at 6:30, and brief
talks were made by the honor guests of the oc
casion, who were introduced by toastmaster
.A. L. Limbach, chairman of the Phidelk Co.,
the organization which was formed within the
1-odge to take charge of the building project.

The dedication services were conducted in
thebeautiful and spacious new Lodge room tliat
evening by a staff of the Lodge's Past Exalted
Rulers, headed by Past District Deputy A. C.
Andreas, who received the keys of the building
from Mr. Limbach and in turn presented theni
to O. F. H. Kaserman, of the Board of Trustees,
reatures of the dedication were an inspiring ad
dress by Past Grand E.xalted Ruier Price and
the singing of the Elks Glee Club of Canton
Lodge. The events of the day were fittingly
closed with a social session in the new Home for
the members and visitors.

1 he new Home of New Philadelphia Lodge is
a handsome, two-storygrey brick structure with
a basement. Four columns support a portico

front, andat one side of the building an
arched extensionleads out from an entrance and
covers the drive which runs back to a spacious,
slagged parking place at the rear. On the first

This handsome building
is ihe new Home of Port
Angeles {Naval), Waslir
ington. Lodge, No. 353

3

The m-s Magazine

floor of the Home are the men's and ladies'
lounge rooms, colorfully decorated and fumishe<l
and the secreUiry's room. On the second Ooor
is the fine, large Lodge room with its ceiling of
blended colors and balcony for the use of an
orchestra, and a smoking and social room. In
the basement is the banquet room complete in
ever>' detail, tlic kitchen and cold storage room,
and the heating plant.

Detroit, Mich., Lodge Gives
Beach Outing to Children

Having been offered the use of two large cot
tages on Woodland Beach, Lake Erie, the Social
and Community Welfare Committee of Detroit
J^Iich.,' Lodge, Xo. 34, accepted and jjromptly
gathered together some thirty-six children from
needy families and along witli two matrons and
a swimming instructor, transported the partv
bymotor trucks to the beach, wiiere for ten (ia\'s
the youngsters had the tinae of their lives with
boating, bathing, long hikes inland and along
the lake shore, a club-house dance and enter
tainment. Donations of clothing and shoes look
care of the youngsters who were in need of such
articles. Seventeen of the children had never
seen a lake or river before and five had never
been in the country.

The foundation work on the new Home of
Detroit Lodge is proceeding steadily and will
be completed soon. Owing to high water condi
tions this year and the fact that they may occur
again, the foundations of the new Home arc being
specially constructed to meet with tliis problem.

District Deputy Dailey Installs
Son 05 Head of Aspen, Colo,, Lodge

When District Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler
Charles Dailey, Sr., installed the oflicers of
Aspen, Colo., Lodge, No. 224, he had the great
pleasure of charging his son, Charles Dailey,
Jr., with the duties of the Exalted Ruler of his
Lodge. The Two Dailex-s are great favorites

I
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in their Lodge and their fellow members made
much of the happy and unusual event.

Mr. Dailey, Sr.,a prominent newspaper editor
and publisher, joined the Order thirty years ago,
being initiated into Creede, Colo., Lodge, -No.
506. Going toAspen the following year tostart
a new morning newspaper, he soon demltted to
Mo. 224, which he has three times served as
l-:\alted Ruler, in 1911, 1920 and 1921. ilr.
Daile)- Jr., following in his father's footsteps,
filled all of the chair ofiices before his elevation
to the ICxalted-Riilership, in which he is setting
a splendid rccord.

Washington, N. J., Lodge Instituted
By District Deputy Van Minden

In the presence of large groups of members
from the other Lodges of the district, District
Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler Rene P._l'. Van
Minden, assisted by the olVicers of Phillipsburg,
Lodge, No. 395, instituted Washington, X. J.,
Lodge, Xo. 1563, on June 24.

The first event on the program was a dinner
inhonor ofJudge Van Minden andotherdignitar
ies of the Order,among whomwere Frederick A.
Poi>e, Chairman of the Grand Lodge Committee
on Credentials; President Edgar T. Reed of the
New Jersey State Elks Association; District
i)eputy Judge Fred W. Bain; Past District
Deputies Jacob Vreeland and Jesse H. Rubert;
Charles Wibiralski, since elected Sergeant-at-
arms of the New Jersey State Elks Association,
and Charles Bovd, Past ExaltedRulerof Dover
Lodge. Following this came a parade to the
Washington Theatre for the formal ceremonies
of institution, installation of tlie oflicers and the
initiation of a class of twenty-one candidates
who, with thirty-three former members of
Phillipsburg Lodge, made up No. I563'5 charter
list. 'J'he first Exalted Ruler of the New Lodge
is former State Senator Robert B. Groat, and
the Secretary is Robert jSIcCoobery. Following
the first business meeting a banquet and social
session were enjoyed.

.'V fine residence has been acquired as a Home
for the Lodge and everything points to a success
ful career in the Order, with prospects of a mem
bership of at least 300in the course of the next
year.

Crippled Children's Outing of
Millville, N. J., Lodge

The crippled children's outing staged this
year by Millville, N. J., Lodge, No. 580, was
the largest ever attempted by the local Elks.
Under an escort of state police the children,
accompanied by their parents, nurses and
friends and an Elks committee, made a swift
motor journey toWildwood-on-the-Sea, stopping
en route at Cape May Court House for a brief
ceremonial at the grave of E. S. Culver, lat£
Mayor of Wildwood, who liad in life been a
staunch friend of underpri\ilcged youngsters.
The bath houses and various concessions about
the boardwalk such as rides, slides and other
amusements, were thrown wide open to the
IClk charges for the day. Following dips m the
cooling surfanda generally joyous time an elab
orate dinner was served them at the Hotel Bilt-
more at which Mayor Robert G. Pierpont, who
was present with the party throughout the visil,

The dedicalion of this Home of New Philadelphia, 0.,Lodge, is reported in these columns

presented a key of welcome to Eugene Gallaher,
chairman of the Crippled Children's Committee
of the Lodge. Other brief talks were made by
State Senator .\lbert R. McAllister, City Com
missioners J. Roy Oliver and Wilbert J. Sim-
merman, and Larry Chalmers of the Cape May
County Board of Freeholders. The entire event
was a great success and with the distribution of
gifts the guests were motored safelv to their
homes in the early evening.

Ashland, Ky., Lodge Active in
Workfor Crippled Children

Of the numerous organizations which cooper
ate with the Kentucky Crippled Children's
Commission none is more helpful or active than
Ashland, Ky., Lodge, No. 350. There are two
hospitals in Ashland where disabled children arc
treated, the Stephenson Hospital and Clinic
and the King's Daughters Hospital. To both of
these the Ashland Elks contribute moral and
financial support. An adequate sum of money is
regularly set aside by the Lodge for this work,
and whenever anything is needed for the twenty-
five or thirty youngsters being treated in the
two hospitals the response from No. 350 is
prompt and generous.

District Deputy Mory Institutes
Westwood, N. X, Lodge

In the presenceof more than 400 Elks from the
eighteen Lodges of New Jersey, Northeast,
Westwood, N. J., Lodge,No. 1562,wasformally
instituted by District Deputy Grand Exalted
Ruler Lewis Mory, on June 4. Following the
ceremonies which made No. 1562 a unit of the
Order, the election and installation of the officers
were held. \\ illiam A. Kinsley is the first Ex
alted Ruler and W. R. Hackbarth the Secretar\-.

I

'rZ"rilualUtic team ofMoboken, N. J.. Lodge, state champions for the second year

William Conklin, Past President of the New
Jersey State Elks .'Association, since elected
Grand Esteemed Leading Knight at the Grand
Lodge convention in Los Angeles, addressed the
large gathering, congratulating the new Lodge
and outliningthe workof the Orderin the State.
Grand Trustee Richard P. Rooney also spoke
briefly. At the close of the ceremonies the
oflicers and distinguished guests were escorted
to the Lodge Home for dinner, while at the
Odd Fellows' HaU, where the exercises had bcen
held, an entertainment and supper were enjoyed
by the members and their visitors. Later there
was a general gathering at the Home, where
congratulations and best wishes were extended
to the new Lodge.

Grand Rapids, Mich., Lodge Host
To 2,000 Youngsters at Picnic

At the first annual children's picnic given by
Grand Rapids, Mich., Lodge, No. 48, some 2,000
youngsters of the city disported themselves at
Ramona Park. Nineteen trolley cars picked up
the excited children, gathered at the I^dge
Home, and headed by the Elks hajid, conveyed
them to tlie park. Here games and contests of
all kinds were held, refreshments^ served, and
free use of all the amusement devices provided
for the little guests, after the flag raising cere
mony and the plajdng of the St;ir Spangled
Banner had held the great gathering at atten
tion. Edward J. Mazurkiewicz, head of the
Lodge's Big Brother activities, and George
Powell, general chairman of the picnic com
mittee, were in charge of the successful affair.

Hartford, Vt., Lodge Marks First
Anniversary with Family Party

Two hundred and twenty-five persons at
tended the family partj' with which Hartford,
\'t., Lodge, No. 1541, celebrated its iirst anni-
\-crsary. Held, through the hospitality' ofow^r
HarrySargent, a member of Claremont, N. H.,
Lodge, No. 879, at his pavillion on Lake Mas-
coma, N.H.,members ofNo. 1541, accompanied
by their families, came from scattered to\yns
and %-iUages in the two States for the festivities.
I'he program included an old fashioned get-
together picnic, dancing and sLx acts of \-aude-
\-ille. Hartford Lodge, young as it is, is most
active in the affairs of the Order, and is a leader
in the charitable, civic and social activities of its
community.

Lowell, Mass., Lodge Aids
In Relief Fund Work

The fund for the benefit of the fanulies of
a recent disaster in Lowell, Mass., was aug
mented to the extent of S700 whon an interesthig
program of boxing and other entertainment was

{Couliijucd on pa&c 76)
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.1 n a cigarette it's

TASTE/
AMAN once had four reasons for not

buying a certain articlc. The first
reason was no money—so the other rea
sons didn't matter.

• * *

Likewise, any two reasons will do in
choosing a cigarette, if taste is one!

♦ • •

In other words, taste is what really
counts—and taste certainly comes first in
Chesterfield. Every tobacco type, every
tobacco quality, is chosen for the taste it
can add . . . 'Turkish for aroma, Virginia
for satisfying character and mildness,
Burlcy for "rounding out" the blend.

• • •

The tobaccos in Chesterfield are not
only blended, but ''cross-blended." This
extra step, developed by our own scien
tists, produces anatural flavor and aroma
in. Chesterfield, with a freedom from
irritation and harshness, that ordmary
blending cannot approach.

GW taste—cou\d any ten other reasons
equal that?

TASTE aI>ove everything

..not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED
•j'

MILD...and yet

THEY SATlSpy
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Directory of Subordinate Lodges
{Contiimcd from page j7)

Kent, Ohio, No. 1377—:}• P. Matthews. Exalted Ruler;
W. R. Mitchell, P. E. R.. Secretary-^.

Kenlon, Ohio, No. is?—Byron D. James, Exalted
Ruler; Samuel J. Pence. Secretary—9.

Keokuk, loxua. No. 106—Harry C. Phillips, Exalted
Ruler; W. R. Kinnamon. Secretary—fi.

Ketchikan. Alaska, No. 142Q—E. L. Sampson, Exalted
Ruler; R. A. Bartholomew, Secretary—7.

Kewartee. III., No. 724—Arthur P. Hare, Exalted Ruler;
E. T. Teece, Secretary—10.

Key West, Fla., No. 55/—P.*L. Weatherford, Exalted
Ruler; G. N. Goshom, P. E. R., Secretary—10.

Kingman, Ariz., No. 46S—'Donald G. George, Exalted
Ruler; Walter P. Jones. Secretary—13.

Kingston, N. Y., No. 550—Wm. F. Edelmuth, Exalted
Ruler; Chas. j. Mullen. Secretary—•12.

Kirksville, .Wo., No. 464—J. H. Hamburg. Exalted
Ruler; John O'Connor, P. E. R., Secretary—8.

Kiltanning, Pa., No. 203—James L. McClure, Exalted
Ruler; Chas. H. Rhodes, Secretary—8.

Klamath Fails. Ore., No. 1247—J. C. Boyle, Exalted
Ruler; F. D. McMillan, Secretary—ro.

Kno.tfille (PiUshurg/i). Pa., No. rigd—H. J. C. Heck-
man, Exalted Ruler; G. S. Larimer. Secretary—$.

Kno.willf. Venn.. No. 160—Albert G. Heins. Ex.ilted
Ruler; D. Al. White, P. E. R., 5?ecretary—i.

Kokomo. Ind., No. igo—•Donald P. Strode. Exalted
Ruler; James E. Meek. Secretary—ir.

Laronia. N. II.. No. <?7(5—^Daniel G. Carter. Exalted
Ruler; Thomas C. Hill. P. E. R.. ^cretarj'—2.

La Crosse, II'ij., A'o. 300—Raymond C. Dw>-er. Ex
alted Ruler: Anthony Fav. P. E. R., Secrctar\-—
14-

La l-ayeltf. Ind.. No. 143—To.i Burke. Exalted Ruler
Floyd A. Shaffer. Secretary—10.

Lafayette. La.. No. 10Q5—'Elmo Hodges, Exalted Ruler
G. J. Guidroz, Secretary—6.

La Grande. Ore., No. 433—C. L. Berr>*, Exalted Ruler
W. R. Winters. Secretary—10.

La Grange. Ga., No. W. P. Jarrell, Exalted Ruler
E. M. Jackson. Secretary—14.

La Grange, III., .Wo. 1423—^. P. Chamberlain. Exalted
Ruler; Georffe A. Rhenberg, Secretary—12.

La Junta, Colo.. No. 701—Leco P. Strain, Exalted
Ruler; W. C. Sporleder, P. E. R.. Secretary—7.

Lake Charle.'!, La., No. 43s—I. C. Carter, Exalted
Ruler; Charles H. L. Gibson, Secretary—12.

Luke City, Fla., No. Sg3—Frank Ott, Exalted Ruler;
Dr, E. A. Welch, Secretary—7.

Lake Forest, III., No. i4i)S—Walter A. Jones. Exalted
Ruler; Thos. Bermingham, Secretary—5.

Lakeland, Fla., No. 129/—L. W. Yamell. Exalted
Ruler; Wm. Steitz. Secretary—10,

Lakerie'tv, Ore., No. 7j.?rf—A. J, Ousley, Exalted Ruler;
Kenneth B. Wall. Secretary—13.

Laknuoo't, N. J., No. 1432—William J, Havens, Ex
alted Ruler; Joel P. Hendrickson. Secretary—8.

Lakeivood, Ohio. No. rjjo—C. S, Bennett, Exalted
Ruler; A. J. White. Secretary—13-

Luke H'or/A, Fla., No. 1330—Guy J. Bender, Exalted
Ruler; Alex Drake, P. E. R., Secretary—4,

Lamar, Colo.. No. 1319—John Alexander, Exalted
Ruler; Charles H. Wooden, P. E. R.. Secretarj'—4.

Lanilierlville. N. J., No. 1070—John Skulte, Exalted
Ruler; Edward A. Riordan, Secretary—12.

Lancaste', -N. Y., No. 1478—"TTieodore W. Loecher. Ex
alted Ruler; Charles A. Merkle. Secretary—0.

Lancaster, Ohio. No. 570—Alcide Bra-sseur, Exalted
Ruler; E. W. Boerstler. Secretary—9.

Lancaster, Pa., No. 134—James j. Malone, Exalted
Ruler; C, H. Obreiter, P. E. R., Secretary—11.

Lan.'ford, Pa., No. 1337—Thomas W. Chapman. Ex-
alted Ruler; H. II. Kneis, Secretary—9.

Lansing, Mich., No. 196—Jim H. Rutherford, Exalted
Ruler; R. C. llowland. Secretary—7.

La Porte. Ind.. No. 396—Harry L. Marum, Exalted
Ruler; J. T. Bachmnn, Secretary—11.

Laramie, Wyo., No. 582—Wm, C. McCann, Exalted
Ruler; O. M. Peterson, Secretary—i.

Laredo. T«a.?, No. 1018—'Bismark Pope, Exalted Ruler;
P. Randall Xye, Secretary—6.

La Salle, III., Nn. 584—Jay Feeney, Exalted Ruler;
H. P. Miller. Secretary—2.

Las Vegas, Nev., No. 1468—William E. Orr, Exalted
Ruler; Wm. L. Scott. Secretary—10.

Las Vegas, N. M., No. 408—L. W. Ilfeld. Exalted
Ruler; Roy M. Gaut, P. E. R.. Secretar>'—6.

Latrobe, Pa.. No. 007—Martin G. Skavish. Exalted
Ruler; Hughes W. Smith. P, E. R,. Secretary—0.

Laiarence, Kans., No. 303—Edw. T. Riling, Exalted
Ruler; J- H. Cohn, P. E. R.. Secretarj'—8.

Lawrence, Mass., No. 65—Robert M. Dowe, Exalted
Ruler; Daniel P. Desmond, P. E. R., Secretary—•it.

Lawrenceville. III., No. 1208—G, C. Tipsword. Exalted
Ruler; L. O. Gray. Secretary—i.

Lead, S. D., No. 747—John Walsh. Exalted Ruler;
E, A. Stcinback. Secretary—5.

Leadville, Colo., No. 236—P. Henry Dolan, Exalted
Ruler; W. G. Harrington. Secretary—13.

Leavenworth. Kans., No. 661—Kceke O'Keefe, Exalted
Ruler; C, P. Olund, P. E. R., Secretary—it.

Lebanon, Ivd., No. 63s—L. L, Bart, Exalted Ruler;
Prank O. Myers. Secretary—.S.

Lebanon, Ohio, No. 422—Lloyd Hancock, Exalted
Ruler; Wm, J, Pflanzcr. P, E. R., Secretary—11.

Lebanon, Pa., No. 631—Karl V. Wheeler. Exalted
Ruler; Charles R, Gates. Secretary—8.

Leechburg, Pa.. No. 377—Eugene Kalley, Exalted
Ruler; J. C. Cowan. P. E, R.. Secretary—5.

Lehighton. Pa.. No. 12S4—Willard A. Teets. Exalted
Ruler; Granville F- Relirig. Secretary—14.

Le Mars, Imva, No. 428—T. H. Parker, Exalted Ruler;
R, T. Woodke. Secretary—2,

Leominster. Mass.. No. 1237—•Edw. R. Lawless, Ex
alted Ruler; Andrew E. Harrier. Secretary—8.

Lrwi'lon. Idaho, No. 896—A. P. Henzell, Exalted
Ruler; Ben E. Kelley, Secretary—rj.

!.-.vision. Me.. No. 371—Thomas D. Crumley. Exalted
Ruler; Charlc.s V. Allen. Secretarj-—3.

I.nvistoivn, Mont.. No. 436—Walton Hood Grant. Ex
alted Ruler; Alvin Martin. Sccrctar>-—8.

L.-ivistvivn, Pa., No. 663—Chas. Peck, Exalted Ruler;
John J. Lawlcr, Secretary—8.

Lexington. Ky., No. 89—Harry B. Miller, Exalted
Ruler; Spencer L. Finnell, Secretary—4.

Le^ngton. Mo., No. 749—Emile Guezec, Exalted
Ruler; R. A. Ward, P. E. R., Secretary—15.

Lexington, N. C., No. 1233—J- T. Hedrick, Jr., Exalted
Ruler; W. G. Raker, Secretary—Meets first Mon
days.

Li^rty, N. Y., No. 1545—Charle.s H. Levy, Exalted
Ruler; Ernest Beaudouin, Secretary—9.

Ligonicr, Ind., No. 431—L. R. Calbeck. Exalted Ruler;
T. E. Jeanneret, P. E. R., Secretary-^.

Lima, Ohio, No. 34—Melvin C. Light, Exalted Ruler;
L. A. Gushman, Secretary—10.

Lincoln, III., No. 914—Chas. W. Routson, Exalted
Ruler; Harold G. Perry, Secretar>-—11.

Lincoln, Neb.,_ No. 80—Dr. Arthur E. Wood, Exalted
Ruler; Virgil H. Freeman, Secretary—14.

Linton, Ind., A'o.<?(5(5—Milo B. Mitchell, Exalted Ruler.
Clyde v. Davis, P. E. R., Secretary—7.

Litchfield, III., No. 634—H. E, Richards, Exalted
Ruler; Edw. R. Butler, Secretary—,i,

Lit^e Falls, Minn., No. 770—E, W.Fo'llendorf, Exalted
Ruler; Phil G, Bourne, Secretary—12.

Lil^e Falls, N. Y.. No. Harold C, Watts, Exalted
Ruler; Grover J. Murphv. Secretary—s.

LittleRock, .-Irk., No. 29—C. J. Griffith, E.xalted Ruler;
F. B, Reynolds, Secretary—lo.

Livingston. Monl., No. 246—Walter A. Schwanke. Ex-
alted Ruler; John J. Weber. Secretary—8.

Lock Haven, Pa., No. 182—Earl E. Shoemaker. Ex
alted Ruler; Lester W. Rathgeber, P. E. R., Secre
tarj'—5.

Lockport, N. K., A'o. 41—Walter G. Verity. Exalted
Ruler; John C. McDonough, Secrctary^is.

Loean, Ohio, No. 432—Harold W. Larimer. Exalted
Ruler:_Melrose Harbaugh. P. E. R,, Secretary—i.

l.n^an, Ltah. No. 1453—A. A. Firmage.Exalted Ruler-
\v. Roscoe Hess, Secretary—10.

Logan ir Va., No. /jp/—Glenn R, Jackson. Exalted
Kuler; Ralph B, Mayer» Secretary—ii.

LomnsporK i'<d.,No. 66~W. W. Surendorf. Exalted
Kuler; Dr. H, G. Stalnaker, Secretary—lo

Long Reach.Cal., No. Houston L. Walsh, Exalted
Ruler; A. J. Strachan, Secretary—i.

Long Branr/;, N. J.. No. Carlton T. Warwick
txalted Ruler; Frank A. Brazo. P. E. R., Secretary
Meets first, second and third Wednesdays.

'•""S'nonl, C^o..No. io55~J. A. Matlack, Exalted
Ruler; C. D. Rue, P. E, R., Secretary—7

Longvini^ IVaiA., A'o. /jm—Walter H. Kanzler. Ex
alted Ruler; Jay V. Canthers. Secretarj-—4

I.oratn, Ohio, No. /Jo/—Joseph L, White, Exalted
Kuler; Albert E. Williams. Secretary—8.

Z.05 .-1 nsc/fj. Cat., No. pp—Edward A. Gibbs. Exalted
Killer; Harry M. Owens, Secretary—7

I.ouisiann, Mo A'o 7(J/—William "L. Boarman, Ex-
aitcd Ruler; F. R. Berrv, Secretary^—12

Lo«,>.7/f Ky, A'o, ,?-Leland O'Callaghan. Exalted
Kuler; C. J. Franz. Secretary—i.

Wanrf. Co/o No. /05/—J. Marvin Lamb, Exalted
Kuler; Fred L. Prav, Secretary—r

Lowell Mass., No *7—Bernard B. Horan, Exalted
Ruler; John J. Flannerv,Secretary—6

A«d,-«g/on Vo..7j(5-^eo. E. Dorrell. ExaltedRuler; Owen J. Gavigan, P. E. R..Secretary—s

Lynn. ,VW, No. //?—Thomas Xeedllam. Exalted
Ruler; John F Canniffe. P.E. R., Secretary—21

tj ;• C, Brooks, ExaltedKuler, Burton Alice, Secretary—3.

M

M^omb, III No. 1009~L. Ray Murphy, Exalted
Ruler,R, B. Purdum, Secretary-—9

"s?p''h-'bS,
Mad,son,_^ O., No, 1442—n. H. Holdridge, Exalted

Ruler;Theo. B. Halvorson, Secretary—ti
;Uarf«on n.-« A'o. 4tc^. R, Parr, Exalted Ruler;

John J. Pccher, Secretary—q.
738~]6hn Casner. Exalted

Kulcr, Roy L. Vannoy, Secretary—-i
M^,anoy City Pa.. No. 6o^n. A. Oday, Exalted
, Geo, J. Post. P. E. R., Secretary—3.
MrJdcn, Mass. No. pd^r—Carl R. Duff. Exalted Ruler;

Thomas C. Kenney, P. E. R.. 5k;cretary—8

te-V J, Van Dusen, ExaltedKuler; V. B. Rob v. Secretary—14.
Mamnronrck, N. K.. A'o. Edmund W, Griffith

Exalted Ruler; Edmond J, Mullaly, Secretary—!•:
•'•^5—Dr. Edward F. KeaneExalted Ruler; Thos. J. O'Neil, P. E. R., Secre-

tarj'*~^6.

S. Owens.Lxalted Ruler; Loren D. PendJey. Secretary—12.
P- ""sler, ExaltedKulsr, A. R. Weinhandl. Secretary—18
M. Jacobs, ExaltedRuler. Robt. E. Hamilton, Secretary—12

Manhalta,^ A'ckj., A'o iip—C. Vem Noble. Exalted
Kuler; Paul Remmele, Secretary—n,

Manila, P-I-. No. 7(5/—L. D, Lockwood. Exalted
Kulcr; J, L. Irwin, Secretary—8.

Manistee. Mich., No. rjo-^dward Talbot, Exalted
Kuler; C. F, Emunson, P. E. R,, Secretary—ii.

Mamslviue Mich.. No. 632S. 0. Crowe, Exalted
Ruler; H. A. Cockrnm, P. E. R.. Secretary—ij

Man.louw iVo. (J<?7—Oscjir W. Engelbrecht,
Exalted Ruler; C, Herrmann, Secretary—7.

Mimkalo, Mutn.. No. 223—]. W. Hruska, Exalted
Kuler. O. P. McLean. Secretary—15.

Manningtoii, W. Va.. No. Clarence W. Wise,
Exalted Ruler; F. W. Shaw. P. E. R., Secretary—a.
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Mansfield, Ohio, No. 36—Bert B. Kuhii, Exulted Ruler;

E. S. Hiestand. P. E. R.. Secretarj-—4,
Marianna, Ark., No. 117S—O, W. McClintock, Exalted

Ruler; C. C. Mitchener, P. E. R., Secretarj-—6.
Marianna. Fla., No. 1316—J. W, Burton. Exalted

Ruler; W. V, Mayfield, Secretary—2.
Marietta, Ohio, No. 477—Karl L. Carius, E.xalted Ruler;

H. L. Theis, Secretary—i.
M^inelte, Wis.,No. 1313—^J, A, Faller. Exalted Ruler;

R. F. Hanson, Secretarj-—8.
M^ion, III., No. 800—Chas. B. Cochran, Exalted

Ruler; Geo. C. Campbell, Secretary—9.
Marion, hid.. No. 19 —Edward C. Hays, Exaltcil

Ruler; James S. Goldthwait, Secretary—8.
Marion, Ohio, A'o. 32—T. A. O'Learj-, Exalted Ruler;

E. H. Huggins. Secretary—lo.
Marlborough. Mass., No. 1239—Euclyde C. Paquettc,

Exalted Ruler; George J. Moran, Secretary—3-
Marquctte. Mich., No. 403—J. R. Stafford, Exalted

Ruler; T. P. Carey. P. E. R., Secretary—12.
Marshall, Mo., No. 1096—Prank W. Campbell. Exalted

Ruler; C. E. Neff, Secretary-^.
Marshall. Texas, No, F. M. Scott, Exalted Ruler;

Ray Clark. P. E, R., Secretary—7. . ^ ,
Marshallto:vn. Icr.ca, No. 312—W. L. Boswell, Exalted

Ruler; Fred W. Ritter, P. E. R.. Secretary—2.
Marshficld, Ore,, No. 1160—J. W. Osborne, Ex.-ilted

Ruler; H. A. Busterxid, Secretary—7- „ ,, ,
Marshfield. IFj'i., No.663—Wm.A. Uthmeier. Exalted

Ruler; C. J. Kohl. Secretary—3. . t- 1. 1
Martinsburg. ir. Va No 778—^- B. Lewis, Exalted

Ruler; Geo. L. Wever. P. E, R,. Secretarj---7.
MartinsFerry.Ohio. No.80$—J.Eugene Doughertj ,^x-

alted Ruler; Robert G. Hodge. P. E, R..
Martmsville. Ind. No /jjp—Mitchell W. Tackitt.
, Exalted Ruler; Claud E, Cohec, Secretary—»-
Marysvitle. Cal.! No. /.Sj-Dwight D. Johnston. X-x

alted Ruler; W. E, Langdon Secretary
Marysville. Ohio. No. Martin i-ens

Ruler: E W. Hoffman. Secretary—S.
MaryviHe. Mo.. No. 760—Fred M-,*

^fo^^sillon. 6hio:'No:''44^^^^Ruler; Howard Hoch, P. E- E«»lted Ruler;
Mattoon, III,. No. ,itpj—Theodore RatheJ--
, Peter J. Sutter, P. E. R., f'ecretarj- ' , . Ruier;
MMd, Ky,. No. i<3j—Haden Flood. Lxaltea i^uRr.

W. B. Taylor, Secretary—12-
Maynard,Mass.,No. 136S— |,.,.Carthy. Ex.-iUed
Maysville, Ky.. No. 704—^Justin Mcc.arui>.

Ruler; T. J, Pickett. Secretarj-—7- E.x.ilted
McAlestcr, Okla.. No. 5^^—Frank Thorn^n. r.-xaitec

Ruler; S. G. Bryan. P. E. R.. ^^cretary -•
McCook. Neb., No. >434—'P. T. Hanson, Exalted Kuier.

VJ. Campbell. Secretarj;—10. Exalted Ruler;
McKeesport, Pa,. No. 13^—E. C. -Ijax.

Geo. J, P, Falkenstein. P. E. R/-S9'='®Vi,'?,7Evaltcd
McKees Rocks, Pa.. No. 1263—h

Ruler; H. Howard Bardes, Secretary^ -J- . pvoltcd
McKinney, Te.xas. No. ^.-^-Earl Y.

Ruler; W. Sims Cameron, P. E. Exalted
McMinnviUe. Ore.. No. Glenn S. Macy, txalted

Ruler; D, W. Feely, Secretary—10. Fxalted
McPherson, Kans., No. Rolander, h-xalted

Ruler; D, L, Brouhard, S^retai^ Pr-ilted
Meadville Pa No 219—Geo- - Cutter, l^^tea

Ruler; Ward M. Knoblow, P.E. Secretary^^
Mechanici^illr. N. Y-No. 1403—Leo F.,Watt, Lxaltcci

Bxalted

Ben Moller, Exalted Ruler;
Fletcher T. Fish. SecretaO'—10.

Medina. N. Y. No. S(/8—J. Allen Ayrault, Exalted
Ruler; T. E. Barhite. Secretary—5- p-^Und

Melrose, Mass.. No. ;<).?/—Chas. A. Carbone, Exalted
Ruler;Frank E. Corbett, Secretary—14- - 14^^

Memphis, Venn.. No. 27—Prank H. Gailor,
Ruler; George Haszinger, P. E, R.. .Secretarj _

Mena. Ark.. No. 7^/—Robert M, Berry, Exalted Ruler,
Chester McGee, Secretary—i. ^

Menasha, U'li,, A'o. 676—U. E. Landgraf, Exalted
Ruler; Walter E. Strong, Secretary—8. -p,,!.,-

Mendota. III., No. 1212—Spcnccr Moss, Exalted Kuier,
Carl Wcidner, Secretary—14- t- 1,. j -c.^ipr-

Merced, Cal., No. 1240—Jo H. Alcom, Exalted Ruler,
E. D. Johnson. Secretary—13- „ , j n i-,-.

Mercedes. Texas. No. 1467—L. T. Hoyt, Exalted Kuler,
H. E. Hagcr, Secretarj-—10. _ ,, j

Meriden. Conn.. No. Charles Hollman, Exalted
Ruler; William M. Scully. Secretary—10. .

Meridian, Miss.. No. s'S—J- H. Shoemaker, Exaltea
Ruler; Dan P. O'Plinn, Secretary—2. ,. j

Merrill. Wis., No. 696—Stanley M. Emcnch,
Ruler; Harold R. Kluctz, Secretary—r. o,,i,»r-

Metropolis. III.. No. 142S—C. H. Yetter, Exalted
Walter H. Moreland, Jr.. P. E, R-. Secretary n.,ipr-

Mexia, Te.tas, No. 1440—L- L. Wilkey. Exalted Kui •
C, V. Dorsett, Secretary—i. „ , .

Mexico, Mo., No. o'O—G. W. McLain. Exalted Kuie .
Sam D. Bj-rns, P. E. R., Secretary—1.%. _ ,

Miami, .Ariz., No. 1410—^C. C. Duncan, Exalted Kuler,
Mortie A. Graham, Secretary—6. ,

Miami, Fla., No. John Cavanagh, Exalted K.uier,
L. F. McCready, P. E. R,. Secretary—7-

Miami, Okla., No. 1320—Howard McBrian, Exaltea
Ruler; Glen Hamed. Secretary—12. j

Michigan City, Ind.. No. 432—Lee I. Nafe, Exaltea
Ruler; Chas. E. Mitchell. Secretary—7. .

Middlcboro, Mass., No. 1274—James F. McQuaae,
Exalted Ruler; George B. Purdon, Secretary—^-

Middlesboro. Ky., No. 119—J. R, Haslit, Exalted Ruierj
Ernest Warren, Secretary—i. _

Middlclcnvn, Cojm., No. 771—Geo. H. Loewenthal, Ex
alted Ruler; John F. Gilshenan. Secretary—S- _

Middlclotvn. N. ¥., A'o, 1097—Samuel W. Eager, Ex-
nlted Ruler: Harry E. Barnes. Secretary—7. _

Middlcloicn, Ohio. No. 257—William E. Sharkey, Ex
alted Ruler; John D. Crist, Secretary—ro.

Middletou-n. Pa.. No. 1092—William D. Brown, Ex
alted Ruler; G. H. Schadt, vSecrctary—<>.

Miles City, Monl., No. 337—Ira L. Jaynes. Exalted
Ruler; T. H. Bohling, P. E, R,, Secretary—IS-

Milford, Mass., No. 638—George F. Graj'son, E.xalted
Ruler; Charles F, Cahill. Secretarj-—8.

Millrdgrvilte, Ca., No. 774—J. H, Ennis, Exalted Ruler"
E. L, Cciggans. Secretary—8.

{Continued on page 46)
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The Elks are reaching skyward
J,500 Lodges 800,000 men

A resolution adopted at
the B. P. 0. Elks 65th Na
tional Convention;

"Wherc;u5 the promotion of safety in air travel
is a movement of great ))ul)lic necessity to wliich
Till': ICi.Ks Maciazini-. aiui many Lodges of this
Order luive given attention and practical assist
ance: and

•'Whereas, the action taken by several lx)dges
of our Order, in having |Kiinted uimn the roofs of
some large building the name of the eity, the name
and the number of the Lodge ami the points of the
compass in letters and characters visible to avia
tors, has met with the commendation and ap
proval of President Hoover, the Secretary of War.
the Secretary of State, and other leaders in this
movement,

"Now, therefore, be it resolved,
'"J'hat the (Irand Lodge express its approval

0/ all Suboniinate Lo<lges that have heretofore
adopted such method of identifying to aviators
the city in which the Lodge is situated; and be it
further resolved,

"That the Grand Lodge rccommends that all
Subordinate Lodges give their attention and aid
to this public work to the end that every city
where an IClks Lodge is situated is proi>erly marked
for idetililicalinn and liy this nieuns lend the force
of our fraternity to greater safety in air travel."

tl IS characteristic of theElks to put their good
resolutions promptly to
work.

In the short time since the
above resolution was adopted
more than a score of lodges
have marked their cities for
the convenience of aerial
travelers and the number re
porting progress in this work
is increasing every day.

The marking of our cities
is one of the great needs of
aviation and the fulfilling of
that need will be a very real
contribution to its develop
ment.

NOTE: For iiijomation
about air machines, flyiitg
schools, airports, aerial
equipment, etc., address

THE ELKS MAGAZINE

Aviation Department

Elks National Memorial Headquarters
Building

Chicago - . - Illinois

The Nation's Prominent Men
Endorse the B. P. O. Elks
National Air Marker Plan<—->

"The proposal of The Order of l^lks to pro
vide markings for 1,500 locations is construc
tive and will be of real \'ciluc. . .

"The development of avia
tion is of the greatest im
portance to our country and 1
am pleased indeed to know the
Plan will be presented to the
I'^lks at their National Con-

"There can be no doubt
about the value of air-marked
communities to air navigation,
and its encouragement in the
manner you have indicated is
thorouglily comniendable . . .
you will have served aviation
in a verv constructive way."

7f7^.

"I

Sec. of Commerce.

am glad to advise my
entire approval of this Plan
and I feel that its adoption by
the KIks would be an exceed
ingly beneficial step toward the
promotion of safety of aviation
in the United States."

A iine example of B. P. 0. Elks
standard aerial marker—the work
of Wheeling, West Virginia, Lodge,

B. P. O. Elks, No. 28.

/(
7

"1 cannot praise too highly
the airmindncss of your benev
olent Organization. It is my
hope that your city and town
identilication campaign will
meet with the unqualified suc
cess which it surely merits.'

i)cc. oj War.

"As Secretary of the Navy
allow me to commend the
Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks on the splendid
movement which they have
undertaken. I tru.st that im
mediate steps will be taken to
carry out this splendid work."

Sec. of Navy.

Award of merit
signed by Col. I.ind-
bergl) and given by
Daniel Guggenheim
I'oiindation to Elks
],odges that mark
cities in B. P. O.
Elks National Air
Marker Plan.

^ontcl (fcug0PulKtm^u«'3
for lljs^romclioii ofSfroiioiiliCS

Cumberland ^or^laiift

CumbcTlanft 2o6gca..3?®.SlK«9Io.63
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OUT OF ITS SPIRIT GREW ITS STY
n eyouthful^ cled^n^Iinecl vi^or ofStuJeLdJcer
coa.ckcrd.ft wa^ imvitsLlo. — a/7c/ is irresisfiMe!

5

The Connnaitcler Victoria for four provides individujtlchaj'rsfordriver
a/id coitipanion/ lou/iite s(.'at for fwo extra passengers. Sociability is
furthered, without crowdins. Upholstery is of soft, fleecy Jiiohair.
J.usaase conipartment in rear. A very popular Studcbaker for profes-
siorial or personal^sodaf usasc. Loiiiniaiider tisht Victoria, Sl-f/S/

Comnia/ider Six, StS23.

The Commander Convertible Cahriolet for four—an open roadster or
closed car, just as you wish. Two are seated in the lounse and two in
the commodious rumble. Windows way be raised or lowered with top
up or down. Six wire wheelsand trunk rack are standard equipment.

Priced at $1595 for tlie eishl, $li+5 for the six.

: /

There is no sham to the look of tireless
fleetness borne by these great motor cars

by Studebaker, Builderof Champions. These

spiritedcars holdundisputed every official stock

car record for speed and staying power. <|[With

such inspiring performance to quicken their

imaginations, is it to be wondered that Stude

baker designers were able to createthe master

pieces of coachcraft which today wear so

proudly the shield of Studebaker? C[^Nor is

youth alone served, though world champion

swiftness and keen-tuned style would seem to
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The President Eisht Hronsham, somewhat more conipanionc\6le a/ic?smarter
than the conventional i edc^n, provides ample roominess for Bve. Upholstery
ofbroadcloth or mohair, folding center arm rest in rear seat. Individualhas'
socks replace usiml foot rest. Six wire wheels and Btted trunk arc standard.

Priced Szi95.

\

favor those young in spirit. Travel ease, too,of

a sort unknown until pioneered by Studebaker,

is due to ball bearing spring suspension and

powerful hydraulic shock absorbers. <|[]With

such excellence at One-Profit prices, recogni

tion has been swift ... as expressed in Stude-

baker's world leadership in the sale of eight-

cylinder cars.

ThePresident Eight State Limousine, most luxurious and impressive
of Siudebakcr's fiftynine models, oflcrs the utmost in comfortand
disnity. A movable glasspartition isolates the driver's compartment
when desired. Upholstery is broadcloth or mohair, with front in
genuine Aloroccosrain leather. Houdaillehydraitltc shock absorbers^

Six wire wheelsand luggage rack are standard. Priced $2S50.

Allprices at thefactoiy. Bumpers and spare tires, extra

STUDEBAKER
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Directory of Subordinate Lodges
(ConHnurdfrom page 42)

MUlinockrt, Me., No. 7521—P. R. Fitzpatrick, Exalted
Ruler; Maurice J. Waugh, Secretary—

Xfillville, N. J.. jVo. sSn—John Mcfarland, Exalted
Ruler; Philip P. Robbins. Secretary—8.

Millon, Pa.. No. Q13—William B. Waite. Exalted
Ruler; Tilman H. Paul, Sccrct.-iry—14.

Milwaukee. ir/j.. No. 46—William F. Eichfeld, Exalted
Ruler; P. J. Kelly, ^crctnry—t.

Mineola, Texas, No, 1571-^
SliMnpilI'lJis. Nn. 4-t—P. T.- McCI i^'. E*al!cd

Ruler; Loyal T. DintlilT, Seeretsrj'—?!
KUnot. N. D.. No. mSo—Dtmtie Esaltel Rolcri

Vr'. J. O RiJurke, Secretary—15-

hfhsnula " Hfllgnlf," Xfonl.. No. —-Jofin Fnrlfpn"
brock. Exalted Ruler; C. 1£. Johnson, P. E. R.,
Secretary—6.

Mitchell, S. D., No. iosq—Milton E. Dowdcll, Exalted
Ruler; J. F, Wethe. Secretarv—8.

Moberly, Mo.. No. pj(5—H. E. Ryan, Exalted Ruler;
W. R. Jones. Secretary—7.

Mobile. Ala.. No. io8~C. Q. Carman, Exalted Ruler;
Thomas J. O'Connor, Secretarv—it.

Modeslo. Cal., No. 1282—H. R. ^V!ndus. Exalted Ruler;
G. H. Bertram, P. E. R., Secretary—i.

Moline. III.. No. jjd—Wm. E. Bigf?s, Zx-ilted Ruler;
Fred Graflund, P. E. R., Secretary'—11.

Monesxen, Pa.. No. ?T3—Arthur F. Lauer. Exalted
Ruler; John C. Lermann. P. E. R., Secretary—13.

Monmoulh. III., No. 397—J. D. Toal. Exalted Ruler;
Victor H. Webb, Secretary—8.

Monongabela, Fa.. No. jj.5—'Vincent Ellsworth. Ex
alted Ruler: Thompson Nolder. Secretary—2.

Monroe. La.. No. 454—H. C. Ray, Jr.. Exalted Ruler;
P. B. Surguine, Secretary—q.

Monrof. Mich.. No. 1303—William J. Braurlich. Ex
alted Ruler; C. O. EldredRe, Secretary—11.

Monrovia. Cal.. No. 1427—Jnhn A. H. Sturgeon. Ex
alted Ruler; W. W. Crandall. P. E. R., ^cretary—1.

Montrlair, N. J.. No. Sqi—Hy. G. Bobbe, Exalted
Ruler; Thoma.s F. Meskill. Secretary—12.

Monlerey, Cal.. No. 1285—James W. Millington, Ex
alted Ruler; E. M. Hibbing. Secretary—3.

Montgomery, Ala., No. —Harvey M. Blue, Exalted
Ruler: Bryan G^ode, Secretary—4.

Monlicello, N. V.. No. 13.14—Blake Washington, Ex
alted Ruler: Raymond Hatch. Secretary—fi.

Montpelier, Vl., No. 024—Paul E. Hill. Exalted Ruler;
George F. Smith, Secretary--<5, October to June;
sccond Tuesdays, June to October.

Moutrase, Colo.. No. 1053—Paul R. Jones, Exalted
Ruler: H. D, Reeves, P. E. R.. Secretnry—10.

Mornan City. La.. No. 1121—John C. Price, Exalted
Ruler; Joseph L. Fisher, Secretary—ti.

Morganlown. IV. Va., No. 411—Eimer W. Prince.
Exalted Ruler; Arch F. Dawson, P. E. R., Secre
tary—7.

A'. .1., No. 813—Wm. J. Dugan, Exalted
Ruler; R. Grass. Secretary—it.

Moscatv, Idaho, A'o. 240—C. O. Armstrong, Exalted
Ruler: Clyde Marsh, Secretary—18.

MoundsriUe, \V. Va.. No. 282—Roy D. Sullivan, Ex
alted Ruler; Wm. O. Ewing, Secretarj'—i,?.

Ml. Carmrl, HI., No. 713—E. E. Alka, Exalted Ruler;
C. M. Hesslin, Secretary—10.

Mount Carmel. Pa., No. —Richard B. Thomas.
Exalted Ruler; H. H. Tobias, P. E. R.. Secre
tary—II.

Mount Hotly, N. J., No. 848—W. Everett Lippincott,
Exalted Ruler; Harry L. Walters, Secretary—

Mount Kixco, N. V., No. 1332—Robert B. Stewart,
Exalted Ruler: Albert Van Blarcom, Secretary—8.

jV/. Pleasant, Mich., No. 1164—C. D. Richmond, Ex
alted Ruler: F. L. Taylor. Secretary—12.

^U. I'lrasnnl, Pa., No. 868—John P. Donnelly. Exalted
Ruler; C. A. Sherrick. P. E. R., Secretary—5.

Mt. Vrrnon, III., No. 810—Waller M. Buckhani, Ex-
iiltod Ruler; George Voelker, Secretary—12.

Ml. \'rrnon. Ind.. No. 277—Wm. O. Wilson, Exalted
Ruler; Gco. S. Green. P. E. R.. vSecretary—4.

Moun! \'rrnon, N. V., No. 842—Chas. Weber, Jr..
IJxaltcd Ruler; Edward F. Bayer, Sr., Secretary-^),

Munnt 1'rrnon. Ohio, No. 140—John B. Collins, Exalted
Ruler; Will P. Creeden, Secretary—s-

Munric, Ind., No. 243—'Walter D. White. Ex.'.lted
Ruler; J. Frank Mann, Secretary—10.

Miir/rresl'oro. Trnn., No. jn2p—A. D. Riggs, Exalted
Ruler: W. B. Camahan, Secretary—S.

Miirfihy.'^boro, III., No. 372—Robert H. Hardy, Exalted
Ruler: A. W. Lucier. Secretary—'ID.

Musralinr. Imva, No. 304—H. B. Seems. Exalted Ruler;
J. J. Callalian, Secretary—i.

Miiskcgou, Mirh.. No. 27A—Richard W. Cone, Exalted
Ruler; Elliott D. Prescott, P. E. R.. Secretary—13.

Muskogre. Oktn., No. 317—T. H. Davidson. Exalted
Ruler; Andrew J. Durfey, Secretary—3.

N

Nampa, Idaho, Nn. 1380—R. Don McKee, Exslted
Ruler; W. G. Adams. Secretiiry—7.

Niipii. Col., No. 8j3—^Jos. G. Hartley, Exalted Ruler;
S. H. Woods, Secretary—'8,

Napoleon, Ohio, No. 020—(^orge S. May. Exalted
Ruler; Arnold F. Suhr, Secretary—ti.

.Vaxhua, N. II., No. 720—^Arthur O. Burque, Exalted
Ruler; Jeremiah D. Hallisey. Secretary—3.

Nashville, Tr.nn., No. 72—William G. Mallon, Exalted
Ruler; H. L. Meadors, Secretary—•!!.

XaUhez, Miss., No. j.jj—J. T. O'N'eill, Exalted Ruler;
W. H. Wilson, Secretary—12.

.Xatchilochcs, La., .Vo. 1363—I, I. Kaffie, Exalted Ruler;
_Geo. H. Himcl. P. E. R... Secretary—s.

.Valirk. Muss., No. ij2%—Harry C. Kleinfelder. Ex
alted Ruier; Walter S. Mitchell. Secretary—12.

NauKatuck, Conn.. No, pdy—John W. Penrosc, Exalted
Ruler; T.fiwreiicc E. Brecn. Secretary—.S.

Nrhrnskn Ciiy, Neb.. No. 1040—Amos Ginn, Exalted
Ruler; A. P. Stafford. Secretary—8.

NrQaiinrf. Mich., No. 1:16—Henry Nankervis, Exalted
Ruler; Vnlmer S. Heinonen, Secretaiy—O-

Ni-honi'ille, Ohio. No. 343—Louis 1. Bherle, Exalted
Rukr; Leiand I. Krieg, P. E. R., Secretary—

Nro'ho, Mo.. No. /.?.?'>—Claude R. Blakcly, E.xalted
Riilnr: A. R. McN'ribl), Secrctar>'—2.

Nn-rdii City. Cal.. No. fi8—R. R. Goyne, Exalted
Rulor; A. M. Holmes. P. E. R-. Sccrctary—is.

Nc:v Albany. Ind., No. 270—Oscar O. Bader, Exalted
Ruler; Henry Perry. Secretary—7-

Nr.vark. N. J., No. 21—Frank A. Hahl. Exalted Ruler;
Richard P. Rooney, P. E. R., Secretary—.1,

Ne-.uark, N. V., No. 1240—F- K. Winegard. Exalted
Ruler; T. R, Beales, Secretary—11.

Nrti'ark, Ohin, No. 30'—Charles L. ITn-lop. Exnltocl
Ruler; James R. Cooper, P, K. R., Secretary—'Mcetfi
fiCCOtuJ an'i thirfl 7\icsdnys,

N.-x,- rtciifoni, A'n. rj—William H. Kiiligrcw, Jr.,

Exalt8d Rlllcri Isaac H. SilPrmsn, Jr.. Secretnrv—
AVti' N. C.. A'a Rov P. .Sluipj). RxallP'l

UliJrr: Tom C. D/.iiIpIr, I». K. U.. Hpcruluiy-
Nm- nrilaiii. Cnnn., No. qsT—O. Lambert LoftI, Ex

alted Ruler; Richard C. Brown, P. E. R., Secre
tary—ir.

Ne^c Brunr.vick, N. J.. No. 324—Monroe W. Taylor,
Exalted Ruler: Edward Burt. P. E. R.. Sccrctary—10.

Nni'l>urf;h. N._ V.. A'o. 247—^John A. Riley, Exalted
Ruler; David W. JacRcr. Secretary—ti.

Nr:i-b:iryppri, .Yo, gng—Jc^cph F. Ford, Exalted
Ruler; Thomas J. Carey. Secretary—5.

Nnc Casllr. Ind.. No. 4.'!4—Ralph Neff, Exalted Ruler;
Chas. A, FeJtt, Secretary—11.

•^'1'' Castle. Pa.. No. 6t)—Clark II. Buell. Exalted
Ruler; W^m. P. Mitchell, Secretary—O-

Ne^fcomerslo-ii'n. Ohin. No. 1333—Ralph W. Scott, Ex
alted Ruler: Lewis B. Draper, Secretary—

Nnv Haven, Conn.. No. 23—Frederick P. Grimley,
Exalted Ruler; G. Henry 13rethaiier, Secretarv—10.

Nnu Iberia. La.. No. 334—N'athan Davis. Exalted
Rulor; Louis Jennaro. Secretary—ir.

Nn' Kensington. Pa., No. jra—H. B. Koessler, Exalted
Ruler; P. S. Moran, Secretary—it.

Nejf Lexington, Ohio. No. 500—Vincent Dumont, Ex
alted Ruler; Paul Tague, Secretary—7.

Nni- London. Conn., No. .?i5o—Thomas P. Conboy,
Exalted Ruler; James J. Drudy, Secretary—12.

Orleans, La.. No. .70—fohn P. Sullivan. Exalted
Ruler; Abe Abrahamsen, P. E. R., Secretary—ro.

Ner-- Philadelphia, Ohio. No. 310—L. R. Click, Exalted
Ruler; Virgil 0. Mathias, P. E. R.. Secretary—4,

NiU'Pori, Ky., No. 273—Henry M. Hayes, Exalted
Ruler; Paul C. Graham. Secretary—10.

Newport, R. I., No. 104—Stuart R. McLeish, Exalted
Ruler; Allen C. Griffith, P, E. R,, Secretar>'—12.

Nrd'port Ne-.vs, Va., No. 313—Sidney J. Thomas, Ex
alted Ruler; H. H. Vandegrift. P. E. R.. Secretary—7.

Ne^v Rochelle. N. V.. No. 7^6—Ellis L. Steinhardt.
E.xalted Ruler; Charles A. Doering, Secretary—11.

A'ra- Smyrna. Pla., No. 1337—^J, A. Rogero, Exalted
Ruler; F. L. King, Secretary—7.

Nncton. loiva. No. 1270—P. A. Woodrow, Exalted
Ruler; Prank Sellman, Secretary—5.

Nmton, Kans., No. 706—W, Don Brown. Exalted
Ruler; L. F, Goerman. P: E. R., Secretary—11.

Neu'ton, Mass., No. 1327—William M. Xoone. Exalted
Ruler; Thomas F. Coppinger, vSecretary—12.

N. J.. No. 1312—Leon C. McKeon, Exalted
Ruler: Thomas J. O'Malley, Secretary—6.

York. N. v.. No. i—Abraham I. Menin, Exalted
Ruler: William T. Phillips, P. E. R., Secretary—19.

Niagara Falls. N. Y., No. 346—Roswell Maloney,
Exalted Ruler; James J. Miillane. .Secretary—10.

NiUs, Mich., No. 1322—J. L. McOmber, Exalted
Ruler; P. B. Williams, Secretary—i.

NiUs, Ohio, No, 1411—Flnyd W. Richards, Exalted
Ruler; D. P. O'Connell, P. E. R., Secretary—4.

Nohle^'ille, Ind.. No. 376—Wm. E. Gifford. Exalted
Ruler; J. W, Afflerbach, Secretary—8.

Nogales, Arh., No. 1397—LouisLewin, Exalted Ruler;
Victor J. Wager, P, E. R.. Secretary—6.

Norfolk, Neb., No. 633—Geo, D. Emerson. Exalted
Ruler; Geo. H. Burton, Secretary—15.

Norfolk, Va.. No. 38—John S. Persons, Exalted Ruler;
W, J. Walsh, Secretary—4.

Norristenvn, Pa.. No. 714—W. Robert Kennedy, Ex
alted Rxiler; Albert C. Livergood, Secretary—11.

North Adams, Mass., No. 487—^Jas. B. Ryan, Exalted
Ruler; James J. Meehan, P. E. R., Secretarv—().

Northamplem, Mass., No. 997—^Jas. W. O'Brien, Jr.,
Exalted Ruler; Edward L. O'Brien, Secretarv—5.

North Atllehnro,Mass., No. loir—Fred J. Weldon, Ex
alted Ruler; John G. Hedges, P, E. R., Secretary—?.

North Little Rork, "Argenta." Ark., No. 1004—John
Pruniski, Exalted Ruler; Percy H. Machin, Secre
tary—0-

North Platle, Neb.. No. 983—L. H. Murrin. Exalted
Ruler; C. N. Fristo. P. E. R.. Secretary—3.

North Tonavando, N. ¥., No. 86"—Chas. E. Morton,
Exalted Ruler: Thos. B. Gray, P. E. R., Secretary—4.

Norwalk {South Nnrualk). Conn., No. 705—Fred C. Rie-
dell. Exalted Ruler; John W. Sculley, Secretary—^.

Nnrwalk. Ohin. Nn. 730—A, W. Davis, Exalted Ruler;
Theodore Williams. Secretary—12.

Norwich, Conn. No. 430—Frank P. Donnelly, Exalted
Ruler; Laurence E, Millea, P. E. R.. Secretary—11.

Norwich, N. Y.. No. 1222—Lynn L. Burdick, Exalted
Ruler; W'alter E. Bellinger. Secretary—11.

Nonvood, Mass., No. 1124—William J. Dalton, Exalted
Ruler; J, Irving Reid, Secretary—2.

Nowata. Okla.. No. 1131—Earl M. Carr. Exalted Ruler;
C. C. Crcnshaw. Secretary—9.

Nvtley, N. J.. No. /soo-^scar J. Zingler, E.xalted
Ruler; G. H, Falkenbury, Secretary—9.

0

Oakland, Cal., No. 171—OliverKehrlciii, Exalted Ruler;
E. H. Grnndjean, Secretary—10.

Oak Park. III.. No. 1203—James Finn, Exalted Ruler:
J. F, M. O'N'cill, Secretary—i.

Grain, I-la.. No. 286—C. Ed. Cnrmichael, Exalted
Ruler; E. C. Bennett, Secretary—6.

Oceanside. Cal.. No. 1361—Thos. Hurley, Exalted
Ruler; W. R. Crcgar, Secret.ary—j$.

Oeonto. H'l'*.. No. 887—Cari Riggins, Exalted Ruler'
Walter E. Rasmussen, Secretary—fi.

Oehvcin, Itrrii. No. 74'—R- P. Buriingham Exnltrfl
Ruler; Albert Paul. P.E. R.,Secretary-^ ^-•^nitcd

Ogdcn. I'tah. No. 710—'Tlins. J. Thomas'
Ruler; Chas. F. Gilmore. Sccrctary~4 '

Oadrnshuri:. N. K., No. 77-^—Michael T
Exalted Ruler: Lawrcnce C. Sawyer. SccVct'.ry^

The Elks Magazine
Oil City, Pa.. Nn. 344—Julius Stahl, Exalted Ruler;

n. L. Cole. Secretary—8.
Oklahoma City. Okla.. No. 417—George B. Brown.

Exalted Rulor; Louis F. Pfotenhauer, Secretary—i.^,
Okmutgrr. Okla., No. 1136—Thomas JcfTersou Embrcc.

Exalted Ruler; F. E. Lemcke. Secretar>'—6.
Old Town, Me.. No. 1287—Roscoe G. Martin. Exalted

Ruler; Alex. J. Latno. P. E. R., Secretary—11.
OUan. N. Y., A'o. 401—Albert J. Wallen, Exalted

Rulor; Albert E. Turner, Sccrctary—8-
Ohiry, III,, No. q26—Will SchmiilhaiiKon. R.xalted Ruler;

Donovnn D. McCarty, Sccrcliiiy—7-
Olym}>iii, H'd.t/i,, No. lK(i~A. C. IJaker. Ruicr;

J. TI. Mitclirli, Si»Prolary•—I.
ihnaha, Neh., A'c, ./(/—PrCduriCli L. Wolff. ExflilPlI

li.llprl Waller C. 1'. 1!. t<,. 1.,.
Onenfa, ;V. K,, A'o. 7^7--Rutiorl J, Dllins, liSilltfll

Ruler; ficnvy Kclincki;. P. E. R.. Kccrptnry —i.i.
<)ii-oni(i, r., .Vt(. 1312—Uyron H, Chctibro, Exalted

Ruler; Fred P. Wendell. P, E. R,. Secretary—8.
Ontario, Cat., No. 1419—Ed. L. Lowe. Exalted Ruler;

L. M. Dickins, Secretary—12.
Opclika, Ala.. No. 910—
OpeloHsns. La., \n. 1048—Julius Stander, Exalted

Ruler; Jos. D. Cliaclicrc, Sccrctary—^4.
Orange. Cal., No. 14-3—Wm. G, Hngcn, Exalted

Ruler; W, C, Lee, Secretary—8,
Orange, N. .Vo. 133—Abraham M. Herman. Exalted

Ruler; John F. Coen, Secretary—9.
Oranneburg. .S". C.. Nn. 897—C. C. Stroman. Exalted

Rulor: T. A. JeiTords, Secretary—12,
Oregon City. Ore.. No. n8o—Donald J. Ryan. Ex.iltod

Ruler; Geo. E, SwafTord. Secretary—13.
Orlando, Fla., No. 1079—L. M. Bennett, Exalted

Ruler; W. B. Delaporte, Secretary—7.
Orovillc, Cal.. A'o. 1484—W. K. Palmer. Exalted Ruler;

W. J. Sharkey, Secretarj'—9.
Osa-ratomir. Kans., Nn. 92;—C. L. Teeter. Exalted

Ruler: S. S. White, Sccrelar>'—0.
Oshkosh, A'o. 292—.\. U. Grucnewald, E.xalted

Ruler; A. E. Hedke. Secretary—14,
Oskaloosa, Iowa. No. 340—Lcmard L. Snyder, Exalted

Ruler; F. N'. Cowan, Secretary—11.
Ossiuing, N. Y., No. i486—.Mfrcd C. Jung. Exalted

Ruler; Leroy S. Minnerly. P. E. R., Secretary—
O.'ncego, N. Y.. No. 271—Lee H. Hubbard. Exalted

Ruler; Robert E. Lone. Secretary—i".
Otta-iVa. III., No. 388—Chas. HellTrich. Exalted Ruler;

Leo Thompson, Secretary—8.
Ottawa, Kans., No. S03—F, W. Hensick, Exalted Ruler;

S, S, Shomo, Secretary—11.
Ottiim7va. loiva. No. 347—B. E. Winger. Exalted Ruler;

P. H, Carter. P. E. R., Secretary—14'
Ouray, Colo., No. 492—Frank h. Massard, Exalted

Ruler; Harry E. Stark. Secretary—10.
Owatoiina. Minn., No. 1303—John B. Christgau, Ex

alted Ruler; C. L. Kiesner, Secretary—i.?.
Owegn, N. Y., No. /ojo—Samuel A. Price, Exalted

Ruler; George B. Millrca. Secretary—11.
Owensboro, Ky., No. 144—La Vega Clements. Exalted

Ruler; W. M. O'Bryan, P. E. R.. Sccrctary—12.
Owosso, Mich., No. 753—Arthur E, Pierpont, Ex.ilted

Ruler; E. H. Stanard, P. E. R., Secrotarj—4.
Oxnard, Cal., No. 1443—Alfred Atwood. Exalted

Ruler; Leo J. Doemer, Secretary—i.

Paducab, Ky.,No. 217—G. L. Chilton, ExiJlcd Ruler;
Guy McChesney, Secretary—10,

Painesville, Ohio. No. Nat Levitt, Exalted Ruler;
Ruel O. Loomis. Secretary—'it.

Palatka, Fla.. No. 1232—C. C. White. Exalted Ruler;
H. F. Leeks. P. E. R., Secretary—i.

Palo Allo. Cal., No. 147s—Lester A. Crow. E.x.ilted
Ruler: Wll "T. Davis. Secretar>'—10,

Pana. HI., No. 1261—Louie E. Jordan. Exalted Ruler;
Chas. F. Gaffner, Secretary—9.

Panama Canal Zone, Balboa Heights, Canal /une. No.
1414—Wm. B. Ferry, Exalted Ruler; Mace M.
Jacques, Secretary—18.

Paris. III., No. 8/2—'W. C. McKinney. E.xalted Ruler;
J, H, Coady, Secretary—5.

Paris. Texas, No. 716—^J, W. Bell, Exalted Ruler;
Thomas A. Clarke, Secretary—14.

Park City, I'tah, No. 734—^J. Chas. Conlon, Exalted
Ruler; J. Ed. Paxton. Secretary—2.

Parkrrshurg. IK. Va., No. iq8—James D, Flcuiing,
Exalted Ruler; Max McKinley, Secretary—4.

Parsons. Kans., No. 327—Wilson W. Gregg. Exalted
Ruler; J. R. Rockhold, Secretary—,s.

Pasadena, Cat.. No. 672—'Fred W, Birnic. Exalted
Ruler; Bernard J. Leonard, Sr., P. E. R., Secretary
—4.

Pascagoula, Miss., No. mo—H. A. Davis. Exalted
Ruler; W. W. Walker, Secretary—10,

Passaic. N. J., No. 387—Herman Schulting. Jr..
Exalted Ruler; John Kennell, P. E. R., Secretary-—f).

Putchngue, N. Y.. No. 1323—Harry Unger, Exalted
Ruler; Francis L. Brophy. Secretary—4.

Pnterson, N. J.. No. 60—Thomas F. Russell, Exalted
Ruler; Robert Worsley, Secretary—4,

Pawhuska. Okla., No. IT77—^J. B. Pickens, Exalted
Ruler; W. T. Crozier, Secretary—8.

Pawtucket. R. I., No. 920—Harry Haley, Exalted
Ruler; Patrick J. Devlin, P, E. R., Secretary—2.

Fealiody, Mass.. No. 1400—^George F. Gill, Exalted
Rulor; Frank W. Perry, Secretary—3,

Pcekskill, N. Y., No. 744—R- Vincent Boylan, Exalted
Ruler; Albert E. Cruger, P. E. R., Secretary—8

Pekin,Ill..No. 1271—A. B. Shacklettc. Exalted Ruler;
Henry Ehrhardt, P. E. R., vSecretary—14.

Prndleton, Ore.. No. 288—D. C, Brown, Exalted
Ruler: Will Glass, Secretary—Meets first and iecond
Thursdays.

Penns Grove, N. J., No. 1338—Dennis C. Faliy, Ex
alted Ruler; G. G. Mullinix. Secretarj-—to.

Pcnsacola, Fla., No. 407—Geo. D. Cowley. Exalted
Ruler; Leslie W. Wells, Secretary—

Peoriii, III.. No. 20—Claude U. Stone, Exalted Ruler-
H. S. Shehan. Secretary—8. '

Prrry, Iowa, Nn. 407—Clarence T. Council. Exalted
Ruler: Jacob E. Wagner, Secretary—8,

Perth Amboy, N. J.. No. Jacob H. Weitzen, Ex
alted Ruler; James A. Rhodes, Sccrctary—s.

Peru. Ind., No. 363—Coiir.id L. Baker, E.Kali'ed Ruler*
J. Lloyd Seikmati. Sccrt't.irj—tt. '

Prtalumii. Cat.. Nn. o'>i—'Wm, A. Bidleman. Exaltod
Ruicr; H, A. .McAskill. Scc^ct.^r^•—8, "

(Ciintinued on page 48)
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A smooth shave
depends upon the correct stroke

Which do you use

f

iiGHTout of ten American

j men shave with a Gil

lette Razor, and probably not

more than half of them use

the correct diagonal stroke
shown at the extreme left.

But they all judge a shave on

its face value, and they find the

value there, in every Gillette

Blade, no matter what stroke

they happen to use. Gillette
has put it there—designed the
blade to meet all possible chang

ing conditions.

In the past ten years the

Gillette plant has invested

E

m

V

$12,000,000 in blade improve

ments alone. Today the work is

done by amazingly skilful ma

chines — adjusted to one ten-

thousandth of an inch. And the

The only individual in iiiscor>', itiicic-iit or
modern, whose picture andsignaaire arefound
in every city and town, in every country ia
the world, is King C. Gillette.

This .picture and signature are universal
sign-ianguagc for a perfcct shave.

47

/

product of these machines is
tested and re-tested bya long line

of inspectors who get a bonus
for every blade they discard.

Tomorrow morning slip a

fresh Gillette Blade into its

holder. Lather well and use the

correct diagonal stroke. Let the
world's best blade in the world's

bestrazorgiveyouthe bestofall
possible shaves. Gillette Safety
Razor Co., Boston, U. S. A.
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Directory of Subordinate Lodges
(Conlir.iifd from page 46)

Petersburg, Va., No. 237—C. Bernard Smith. Exalted Prank J. Rauch, Exalted Ruler; Jas. D. Moran,
Ruler; J. Harry Bailey, P. E. R., Secretary—8. Secretary—4. _ t» , , ,

Petoskey, Mich.. No. 629—Edmund S. Dean, Exalted Quincy. Fla., No. ini—Sol. Friedman. Excited Ruler;
E. H. Jemigan. Secretary—lO.

Cuincy, III.. No. 100—Thomas J. Gillespie. Exalted
Ruler; S. F. Bonney. Secretary—s-

Quincy, }.Iass., No. 943—Alfred P. J. Pinel, Exalted
Ruler; John J. O'Hara, Secretary—6.

Ruler; John R. Ulberg, Secretary—4.
Philadelphia, Pa., No. 2—Harry S. Goldstein, Exalted

Ruler: F. Ralph Yocom, Secretary—Meets second
and third Tuesdays.

philipsbun;. Pa., No. 1173—Wm. M. Reilly. Exalted
Ruler: T. D. Dornblaser, Secretary—0-

PhiilibsburR, N. J., No. 303—Walter E. Lifer, Exalted
Ruler: Jess H. Rubert, P. E. R., Secretary—-6.

Phoenix. Ariz., No. 335—Benton Dick, Exalted Ruler; Racine TTrr No •'5^—E. J. Zinnen. Exalted Ruler:
John W.Wagner, Secretary—10. _ .. _ . Hanr Moorman. Sccretar>'—9. , ^ ^ ,

Pine Bluff. Ark., No. —James P. .McCrauKhy. Ralmay N J No io7i—^John J. Hoffman. Exalted
Exalted Ruler; .Mack Hunter. Secrct:^--4- ^ , Ruler': Samuel R. Morton, P. E. R.. Secretary—8.

Piijua, Ohio, No.323—H. C. Speelman, Exalted Ruler: Raleinh N C No. 7??—W. F. Moody, E.ialted Ruler;
W. J. Krogcr, Secretary—s- D L Hatch Sccrct.ary—6.

Pittsburg, Cal., No. 1474—Hugh H. Donovan, Exalted Trx<i':' No /?77—A. N. Harkrider, Exaltetl
Ruler: Fred W. Ford, Secretary—It. , Ruler: Otis R. Brady. Secretary—i.i.

Pillshurg, Kans., No. 4'-—R. J. Nesch. Exalted Ruler; RaHd CiVv S D No. 11S7—C, LeRoy Doherty,
W. R. .McCormick, Secretar\—11. Exalted "Ruler- C' I Leedy. P. E. R.. Secretar.*—8.

Pittsburgh, Pa.. No. 11—John A. Freyvogel. Exalted Kolon N. M.. No. S63—Trov Smith, Exalted Ruler;
Ruler: A. W. Liebler, Secretarj-—O- -W* 'd Pierson Secretary—12.

Piltsfield, .Vlasx., No. 272—^John F. Bulger, Exalted Ravenna Ohio No 1076—R. L. Hendee, Exalted
Ruler: Edward X, Connell. Secretary—11. Ruler-'H S 'Luikart, P. E. R., Secretary—14-

Pittston, Pa., No.382—Max G. N'elson, Exalted Ruler: Ra-ulins' i'Vyo No. 6og—Dave L. Rusk, Exalted
John D. McN'ulty, Secretary—6. Ruler' Charoid S. Ahl. Secretary—4.

Plainfield. N. J., No. $83—George L. Feaster, Exalted Rnvmnnd No 1202—Lester H. Owens. ExaltedRuler; W. R. Causbrook, Sccretarv-7. ^ ^ ^ Rulerf'cl E. Me^ , , ^ ,
Plainvtew, Texas, No. iiT.")—Chas. R. Ivey, Exalted Reading Pa No 7/5—J. C. Mumma, Exalted Ruler;

Ruler: Bo Sexton, Secretary—4- _ chnc 'e Soeidel. Secretary—IS.
Plaquemine, La., No. 1398—T. W. Dardennc, Exalted j ivo 233—John F. O'Neill. Exalted

Ruler; Arnold Fourroux, Secretary—Meets fourth Ruler* Andrew'R Coleman, Secretary—12-
Thursdays. u -0 r,-v i -r j Red Bluff. Cal., No. C. E. Wetter, E.xalted

PlatteviUe. H'jy.. No. 1460—C. H. E. ^Tieeler, Exalted Ruler- U Lilly. Secretary—3.
Ruler: Roland C. Harvey. Secretan-—11. Rei'ilinn' Cal No 1073—A. E. Wheeler. Ex.nlted

Plaitsburg, V., No. 621~Dt. Alphonse L. Senecal. Ruler M. E. Luton. Secretary-12.
ExaltedRuler;Ralph L. Signor, P. E. R., Secretary—• RaUnud's, Cal.. No. 583—H. Cleo Burns, Exalted

Plattsmouth, Neb., No. 739—R- ?• Westover, Exalted R^d^^od^^" B^tootK"\lonl..No. 534—Roy E. Reed.
Ruler; J. W. Holmes, P. E. R., Secretary—5. Exnlted Rtiler: Gus. B. Foltz, P. E. R.. Secretary—5-

Plymouth, Mass., No. 147'̂ —Frederick J. Wareham, Red ba^ lo-.ca. No. 1304—H. I. Hohanshalt. Exalted
Exalted Ruler; Edward W. Bradford. Secretary—2. Ruler-"Carl J. Remley, Secretary—'2-

Poealello, Idaho, No. 674—Robt. E. Watson, Exalted Rfdondo Bcnch, Cal., No. 1378—Chris Schaeffer,
Ruler; A. E. Zener. P. E. R., Secretary—4- Exolted Ruler A. T. Larson. Secretary—4-

Pomona, Cal., No. 780—F. C. Froehde, Exalted Ruler; Reii \VinQ Minn No. 843—Harry J. Barghusen, Ex-
C. C. McKey. Secretary—8. Ruler: Harvev M. Johnson, Secretary—6.

Pottca City, Okla., No. /J22—;Ouy B. Belford, Exalted Reno \'rv No. ^(37—Henry W. Dyer, Exalted RuTcr:
Ruler; S. Clay Harkness. Secretary—11.

Ponliac. III., No. loig—J. B. Pierce, Exalted Ruler;
J, S. Marshall, Secretary—<5

R

Joseph H. McCormack. P. E. R., Secretary—Meets
first and third Saturdays May to October, first and
third Fridays. October to May.

Ponlinc. Mich.. No. Sik—Thomas J. Brady, Exalted R^,;mo Pa No. 334—Robert O. Raymond. Exalted
Ruler: Thomas P. Gillotte. Secretar>'—12. Ruler M C Coleman, P- E. R.. Secretary—(>.

Pohlar Bluff. Mo., No., 580—Geo. W, Knoll, Exalted R^rrc Mats No. 1171—Louis B. Scnsale. Exalted
Ruler; Ben W. Sayre, Secretary—8. Ruler' Edward H. Homer, Jr., P. E. R., Secretar>-—

Portage. Il'r?.. .V<j. 673—Wm. J. Rulberg. Exalted
Ruler: E. L. Alderman. P. E. R.. Secretary—6. Re'vnold^ville Pi No. 510—Wm. J. Delaney. Exalted

Port Angeles. Naval," H'fl.?/!.. No. 333—James M. Ruler-E C. Reed. P. E. R.. Secretary—0.
Babb, Exalted Ruler; Ray L. Haynes. Secretary-—in. Rhinrtaiider lVi.s No. •;o8—M. V. Boyce. Exalted

Port .Arthur, Texas, No. to6o—Paul B. Davis, Exalted Ruler-Jas M Caldwell. Secretary—ir
Ruler; L. B. Fisher. Secretary—0.

Port Che.iler, N. V., No. 863—Clarence A. Greve,
Exalted Ruler; E. Carletnn Cnfiin, Secretary—ft.

PoHerville, Cal., No. 1342—J. Frank Hallford, Exalted
Ruler; Creo. C. Murphy, .Secretary—i.

Port Huron. Mich., No. 3J3—Joseph H. Woodrnw.
Exalted Ruler; James X. Brown. Secretary—15.

Port Jervit. N. V.. .\'o. 6j3—Giimaer Benedict. Exalted
Ruler; John W. Bierlein, P. E. R.. Secretary—S-

Portland, Ind., No. 768—M. T. Jay. Exalted Ruler;
Austin H. Williamson. Secretar>-—10.

Portland. Me., No. 18S—Leon H. Jeffers, Exalted
Ruler; H. D. Ferris, Secretary—

Pn'tUitul, Ore., No. 142—Harry M. N'iles, Exalted
Ruler; M. E. Spaulding, Secretary—10.

Porlsmoulh. N. H.. No. q7—Irene M. Jette, Exalted
Ruler; Chas. H. Amhoff, Secretar>'—12.

Po'lsmoulh, Ohio. No. 134—John W. Stir, Exalted
Ruler: O. B. M.iiter. Secretary—0.

Po'fimouth. Va., No. 82—L. T, Corell, Exalted Ruler:
J. Grover Mayo, P. E. R., Secretary-—i.

Port Tmvnsend. Wash., No. 3'7—Harry T. Osborne.

Rice Lake. nVi.! No. 144'—W. Webster, Exalted
Ruler: B. F. Prince. Secretary—IS. .

Rich Hill, Mo., No. Harold F. Hallam, Exalted
Ruler; C. F. Krieger, P. E. R.. SecretaiT—II-

Richmond, Cal., No. 1231—C. Walter Cole, Exalted
Ruler; Ed. Dale, Secretary—4- , , t- iJ 1

Richmond. Ind.. No. (5jp—Earl Keisker, Exalted
Ruler; Frank McCurdy. Secreta^--i2.

Richmond. Ky., No. John E. Sexton, Exalted
Ruler: T. C. O'Xcil. Secretary—10. ,

Richmond. Ta.. No. W. C. Cosby, Exalted Ruler:
W. R. Harwood. Socretr.ry—7. . _

Ridaefield Park. N. J., No. Clifton A. Orcutt,
Exalted Ruler; J. E. Williams, Secretarv^S,

Rid''eivnod, N. No. William O. Enidish. t.v
alted Ruler; Robert B. Murphy. Secretary^.

Ridgvny, Pa.. No. 872—P- J- Eagen, Ex.alted Ruler:
H. A. Thompson. Secretary—2. .

Riverside, Cal.. No. i5^j—Alvin D. Wlute, Exalted
Ruler; J. R. Bowden. Secretary—2.

Roanoke, Va.. No. 197—M. L. Masmter, Exalted
Ruler: H. E. Dyer. P. E. R- Secretary—fi.

Exalted Ruler; C. F. Christian. P. E. R.. Secretan-— R„i,insnn. ill..' No. ri88—J. B. Crowley, Jr., Exalted
o n r.- 1 T? I.. J T> 1 Ruler; C. H. Lowe, Secretary—10. v 1 jPottstown, Pa.. No. 814—^oy Binder, Exalted Ruler: Rochclle III Nn. moj-Emmett P. Hayes, Exalted

Harry A. Hollriway. Secretao--2- 1 Ruler; Rob't Dail, Secretary—3. ^ ^ ,
Pollsville, Pa., No. 207—Fred J. Buck, Exalted Ruler; Rorhrstcr Minn No. 1091—^Jay P. Dibble, Exalted

John J. Cantwell. Secretary—•?. Ruler; Eugene Schwarz.Secretary—O. „ ^ ^
Poughkeet<s,r. N. Y.. No. 275—Flo>d A. Cotting. Rorhesler, N. H., No. /jpj—Albert P. Connell.Exalted

Exalted Ruler; Frank M. Doran. P. E. R., Secre- Ruler; John A. Melnemey, P. E. R., Secretary—
tary—ii- t- 1. j Meets second Wednesdays.

Pratt, K'ln.^.. No. 1451—Basu Mc.Manaman, l-.xalted Rochester N Y., No. 24—George L. Switzcr. Exalted
Ruler; Forest E. Link. Secretary:^. Ruler;'T. Edw. Freckleton. P. E. R.. Secretary-7.

Prescatt. Ariz., No. 3.V—Frank E. Flynn. Exalted Rochester Pa A'o. 283—Wm. A. Wehr, Exalted
Ruler; O. H. Jett, Secreti^y—4- r- , ^ Ruler; Robert Hurst. P. E. R.. Secretary—9-

Price, Utah. No. /,55"—Dean Holdaway. lixolted Rockford, III. No. 64—Arthur D. Logan, Exalted
Ruler: J. Bracken Lee. Secretary—7., . . Ruler; Charles F. Brown. Secretary—3- ^ ,

Princeton. III., No. 1461—Frank Higgins, Jixalted Rack Hill S C No. 1318—W. R. Simpson. Exalted
Ruler; Leroy W. Johnson, Secretary—2. _ . Ruler: H. W. Robinson. P. E. R., Secrctary—12.

Princeton, Ind., No. 634—Thomas -Adams, Hxaited Island, III., No. 980—Marx M. Harder. Exalted
Ruler; Rollin ^!axam. Secretary—7. Ruler: L. M. Titterington, P. E. R., Secretary—2.

Princeton, Ky., No. ///.f—Phdlip Stevens, Exalted Rorkland. Mr., No. Thomas J. Foley, Exalted
Ruler: J. B. Lester, Secretan-—11. r- j Ruler; Wallace E. Spear. Secretary—3-

Priftceion, W. Va.» No. /-Jjp—Sam E. Props, Exalted Ro'-k Sprinss, Wyo., No. 624—J. F. Davis, Exalted
Ruler; W. M. Poston. Secrotar>-—14- . t« t. j Ruler; A. H. Anderson, Secretary—4-

Providence, R. I.. No. 14—Ambrose H. Lynch, lixaltea Rorkvillc. Conn., No. 1359—Joseph Lavitt, Exalted
Ruler; Harry W. Callender. Secretarj-^S. Ruler; M. J. Cosgrove. Secretary-12.

Provo. iriali. No. 8.19—1- Edwin Stein. Exalted Ruler; R„ckv Font. Colo.. No. 1147—Pa.u\ Edwards, Exalted
Wm. E. Andrews. P. E. R,. Secretary—10. Ruler; W. H. Seller, Socretary—4.

Pueblo, Colo.. No. 9i>-~L. E, Accola. Exalted Ruler; j?ok<T5, Ark.. No. 1223—Z. L. Reagan. Exalted Ruler;
7 Joscph H. Joncs, P. E. R., Secretar>'—9.Thomas Andrew. Secretary

Pulaski. I'd., .Vo. 1067—John R. Hall. Exalted Ruler:
W. W, Cave. Secretary—^i.^.

Puiixsuliiu'Hcy, Pa., .\'o. jot—Clyde A. Allen. Exalted
Ruler: H. T. Jack. P. E- R., Secretary—8.

Piilnam. Conn.. No. .57./—Lionel H- Charron. Exalted
Ruler: George.H. Lewis, Jr.. P. E. R.. Secretary—6.

Rome, .\'. Y.. No. t2fi8—J. F. Box, Exalted Ruler; A. L.
MacMaster, Secretary—11.

Roseburg, Ore.. No. 326—Edw. Geo. Kohlhagcn, Ex
alted Ruler; Ira B. Riddle, P. E. R., .Secretary—to.

Roswcll, N. iM., No. 969—Clarence E. Hinkle, Exalted
Ruler; R. W. Kisker, Secretar>-—6.Puvatlup.n-ash. No. Paul A. Peterson, Exalted o\,k,'Xa'ch.. No. 1323—Casper Schroff, Exalted

Ruler: Dana T. Robinson. P. E. R.. Secretary—13. Riiler; Jay B. Merritt. Secretary—9.
Rumford, -l/r., No, 862—W. W. Googins, Exalted

Ruler; Frank S. Levi, Secretary—6.
Rusl.ville, Ittd., No. 1307—'E. R. Casady. Exalted

Ruler; C. S. Green. P. E. R., Secretary—9.
Russcllvillc, Ark., No. 1:13—'R. L. Smith, Exalted

Ruler; C. N. Ganner, flecretary—I.

Ouannh. Texas. No. 7202--E. J Dickinson. Exalted
Ruler; W. E. EuhankK, Sccrotary—4.

Queens Borough, Hlmhursl, L. /., N. J',, .\'o. 87S—
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Ruston, La., No. 1134—W. S. ^foorc, Exalted Rvlcr;

Sanders Baskin. Secretary—10.
Rutherford, N. J., No. 347—Edward J. v'^hcdney.

Exalted Ruler; Chas. H. Seeger, P. E. R., Secre
tary—9.

Rt/lland, 17.. No. 3-13—Arthur R. ^^cGuirk, E.\alicd
Ruler: John J. Cocklin. Secretary—12.

.Sacramento. Cal., No. 6—Eldon J. Rader, Exallcd
Ruler; Walter Leitch, Secretary—4-

•Sagina-.c, Mich., No. 47—William E. Moore, E.Nallcd
Ruler; William F. Jahnke, P. E. R., Secretary—10.

.Salamanca. N. Y., No. 1023—Herbert A. Coif. E.sallcd
Ruler: Chas. A. Crouch, Secretary—ri.

.Salnn, Mass.. No. 790—Charles K. McGlew, Exallcd
Ruler: Charles A. Currier. P. E. R.. Secretary—6.

Ohio, No. .705—James R. Kesselmire, Exalted
Ruler: Jas. R. King, Secretary—10.

.Salrm, Ore., No. 336—Wm. H. Paulus, Exalted Ruler;
Ilarry J, Wiedmcr, Secretary—10.

.Snlida, Colo., No. S08—Fred F. Everett, Exalted Ruler;
Je.m L. Pearce. P. E. R.. Secretary—4.

.Salina, Kans., No. 7'8—R. T. Humbarger, Exalted
Ruler; H. A. Walker. Secretary—tj.

.Salinas, Cal., No. 614—Paul L. Pioda, Exalted Ruler;
L. E. Johnson, Secretary—1.

.Salisbury. Md., No. 817—Frank W. Coulboum. Ex
alted Ruler; Joseph H. Livingston. Secretary—0.

.Salisbury. N. C.. No. 699—D. W. Plyler. Exalted
Ruler; J. M. Miller. P. E. R., Secretary—7.

.Sail Lake City. Utah. A'o. S3—E. W. Bromiing, Exalted
Ruler; J- Edward Swift. Secretary—7.

.San Angela, Texas. No. 998—George F. Jones, Exalted
Ruler: L.J. Mattingly, Secretary—q.

.San .'{ntonio, Texas, .\o. 216—Jack R. Burke, Exalted
Ruler: Grover G. Collins, Secretary—i.

.San Bernr.rdino. Cal., No. 836—William F. Holmes,
Exalted Ruler: Jack F. Hosfield. Secretary—i.

.San Diego. Cal., No. 16S—Will M. Tompkins. Exalted
Ruler; Richard C. Benbough, P. E. R.,-Secretary—
to.

.Sinidfoint. Idaho. No. 1376—J. H. Christ, Exalted
Ruler; H. R. McCann, P. E. R., Secretary—4.

.Sandusky. Ohio, No. 283—Wm. ^ O'Brien, Exalted
Ruler; George J. Doerzbach. P. E. R., Secretary—s.

.Van Fernando. Cal,. No. 1339—George H. Fuller. Ex
alted Ruler; A. E. Eldredge. Secretary—4.

.Snnford. Fla.. No. 1241—A. S. Peck, Exalted Ruler;
S. Runge, Secretary—9.

.Sanford, Me., No. 147"—Clarence H. Thyng, Exnlfpd
Ruler; Harold K. Lord, vSecretary—12.

.San Francisco. Cat., No. 3—Albert S. Reedy, Exalted
Ruler; Arthur J. Mangin. Secretary—13.

.San Jose, Cal.. No. 322—Clarke E. Saunders, Exalted
Ruler; A. V. Schubert, Secretary—10.

.San Juan, Porto Rico. No. 972—Wm. P. Kramer,
Exalted Ruler; Fred E. Cook, Secretary—2.

.San Luis Cal., No. 322—Then. M. Main".
Exrlted Ruler; Ed. N. Kaiser, Secretary—4.

.San Matfo. Cal., No. tii2—W. L. Meussdorffer. Ex
alted Ruler: Herbert Gibsen, Secretary—7.

.San Pedro. Cal., No. 966—Geo. E. Jamar, Exalted
Ruler: Robert R. Snodgrass. Secretary—i.

.San Rafael, Cal.. No. 1108—Joi?. E. Collins, Exalted
Ruler; Hugh J. McGinnis, Secretary—11.

.Savta Ana, Cal., No. 794—Fred. Newcomh, Exalted
Ruler; E. R. Majors, Secretary—6.

Scnta Barbara. Cal., No. 613—Carl A. Shipkcy, Exalted
Ruler: Samuel J. MacKinnon, Secretary—4.

•Snula Cruz, Cal., No. 824—A. J. Potitdidier, Exalted
Ruler; B. F. Brisac, Jr., P. E. R., Secretary—10.

.Santa Fe, N. M., No. 4O0—Reese P, Fullerton. Exalted
Ruler; Ben L. Martinez, Secretary—13.

Maria, Cal.. No. 1338—R. H. Bardin, Exalted
Ruler; G. H. Stewart, Secretary—10.

•Santa Monica. Cal., No 906—H. W. Brown, Exalted
Ruler; Charles J. Colo. Secretary—10.

.Santa, Rosa, Cal., No. 646—Frank J. Corrick. Exalted
Ruler; Walter H. Nagle, P. E. R., Secretary—9

.Sapulpa, Okla., No. iiiS—H. H. Boulton, E.xalted
Ruler; Gus L. Corey, P. E. R., Secretary—7.

.Snranac Lake, N. Y., No. —Geo. C. Sageman.
Exalted Ruler; Edward C. Streibig. Secretary—9.

.Sarasota. Fla,, No. 1319—]. C. Ilughey, Exalted
Ruler; Charles F. Greene, Secretary—7.

.Saratoga, N. ¥., No. 161—Thomas J. Quilty, Exalted
Ruler; Nelson W. Hoyt. Secretary—S.

.Saiilt .Ste. Mnrie, Mich., No. 332—J. H. Lamontagne,
Exalted Ruler; James A. McKenna. Secretary—4.

.Savannah, Ca., No. 183—John L. Sutlive, Exalted
Ruler: Walter B. Murphy, Secretary—4.

.Savre. Pa.. No. 1148—R. A. Sutherland. Exalted
Ruler, F. E. Daly, Secretary—4.

.Schcnedady, N. Y.. No. 480—Claude V. Fish, Exalted
Ruler; John R. McMinn. Secretary—6.

.ScoUdale, Pa.. No. 777.—Clarence E. Gilchrist, Exalted
Ruler: Frank W. Ritschard. Secretary—9.

.Scollshluff, Neb., No. 1367—Charles H. Schwaner.
Exalted Ruler; T. F. Kennedy, Secretary—5.

.Scranton, Pa., No. 123—Joseph W. Walsh. Exalted
Ruler; W. S. Gould, P. Jj. R., Secretary—10.

,Se Itle, Wa.-ih.. No. 92—Arthur S. Morgenstem, Exalted
Ruler; Victor Zednick, Secretary—10.

.Schring, Fla. No 1329—R. O. Baker, Exalted Ruler;
A. C. Altvater, Secretary—8.

.Sedalia. Mo., .Vo. 123—P, V. Harris, Exalted Ruler;
J. W. Reid. Secretary—7.

.Scguin, Te.xas, No. 1229—^John C. Hoyo, Exalted
Ruler; W. H. Timmermann, Secretary—3.

.Selma, Ala., No. 167—Payton R. King, Exalted Ruler;
Hugh L. Hopper, Secretary—8.

.Scneca Falls, N. Y.. No. 992—Leo J. McCue. Exalted
Ruler; C. H. Kissel. Secretary—.s.

.Srj'wo'f. Ind., No. 462—C. R. Jackson, Exalted Ruler;
A. S. Kaufman. Secretary—9.

.Shamokin, Pa.. No. 333—W. H. Culton, Exalted Ruler;
W. H. Deitman, Secretary—6.

Sharon, Pa.. No. 103—Joseph B. Laver>-. Exalted
Ruler; John T. Lyons, P. E. R., Secretary—8.

.Shairnee, Okla., No. 637—Dies I. Clouse, Exalted
Ruler; Phil A. Watson. Secretary—8.

•Sli.'boygan. I!''ij., A'o. 299—Louis H. Gartman, Exalted
Ruler; Karl J- Stahl, Secretary—5.

.Sheffield. Ala.. No. 1373—M. B. Potts. Exalted Ruler;
R. R- Jones, Secretary—7.

.Shelbyvil'ic. Ind.. No. 437—Elmer P. McNay, Exalted
Ruler; W. C. Groebl. P. E. R., Secretary—8.

(Continued ok page 50)
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l^ake any
hundred men
check up on their health
' r then on their sleep - ^
the evidence will convince
anyone of the importance

Proper Sleep

to Health,"

Bruce A. Campbell

Former president of the Illinois State Bar Association.
Delegate-at-large to several National Democratic Conventions.
He is one of Illinois' leading attorneys, and has been a
member of the Illinois Legislature.

says Bruce A. Campbell

^T^ALK ABOUT SLEEP to men you know.
I Then notice the condition of their health.

You will find that the healthier ones are getting
sleep of good quality . . . sound, unbroken sleep!

Tired bodies . . . frayed nerves . . . need nights
of wholesome sleep. Sleep must be restful m
order that it may give back to the body energy
expended during the day.

Mr. Campbell continues, ''My own experience
has shown me that the surest way to get proper
sleep is by using the Simmons Beautyrest Mat
tress and Ace Spring. I find that this scientifi
cally constructed sleeping equipment makes my
sleep amazingly restful."

Years ago, with the cooperation of prominent
physicians, hospitals, colleges and individuals . . .
Simmons started to study sleep. The Beautyrest
Mattress and Ace Spring(box and open coil types)
are the results.

Entirely unHke any other sleeping equipment,
they will enable you to get more rest out of sleep
than you ever did before. Ask your dealer to
explain the scientific construction that enables
this equipment to give you utmost rest and
relaxation per sleeping hour . . .

In furniture and department stores Simmons Beautyrest
Mattress, ^39.50; Ace Box Spring, $42.50; Ace Open Coil
Spring, 319.75. Prices slightly higher on the Pac^c Coast.
Look for the name Simmons. The Simmons Company,
New York, Chicago, Atlanta, San Francisco.

Copyright 1939.ammona CompaoT

The Simmons Beautyrest Mattress and
matching AceBoxSpring.The Beautyrest
... hundreds of individually pocketed coils
give the utmost resiliency. Both covered
in damask, 6 pastel colors, 2 patterns;
stitched sides, and neatly taped edges.

Simmons Ace Open CoilSpring
—unboxed, light weight, low
priced. Coils close together, un
usually buoyant. Smooth fin
ished border protects sheets.
Slip cover additional.

SIMMONS
WORLD'S Largest Manufacturers of Beds • Springs . Mattresses
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Vincennes. Ind., No. 291—Louis A. Wilkerson, Exalted

Ruler; Joseph N. Shaw. P. E. R., Secretary—10
Vineland, N. J., No. 1422—John B, O'Brien. Exalted

Ruler; wm. Myers, Secretary—
Vinita, OWa.. Vo. /;d2--Frank H. Bailey. Exalted

Ruler; Chas. W. York. P. E. R.. Secretary—8
Vt^inia.Minn..No. ioo3~C. G. Vanderpoel. Exalted

Ruler; F. H. Castren, P. E. R.. Secretary—-9.
Virginia City. "Oro y Plata," MonL, No. joo—C M

Holbert, Exalted Ruler: W. H. Thomas, P. E R "
Secretary—4. '

Visalia.C^., No. 1208—Geo. C. Cobb, Exalted Ruler;
Jas. I. Boyer, Secretary—7.

W

W^ash, Ind., No. 471—H. D. Huddleston, Exalted
Ruler; Harry L. Coan. Secretary—8.

'<56—P. C. Williams. E.xalted Ruler:
oort Smith» Secretary—i).

Wakcfield, Mass.. No. /27($—William J. Garden. Ex-
alted Ruler; William M. Kelso, Secretary—9.
n , ' JJ/—Henry J. Steuart. Exalted,, Ruler; J. W. Wimer. Secretary—12.

IfaWa IValla. Wash., No. 287—Car\J. Brecht. Exalted
. . Louis B. Romine. Secretary—5.Wallin^ord, Conn., No. 1363—John E. Keevers. Ex
alted Ruler; William J. Drav, P, E. R,. Secretary—5

W^senburg, Colo., No. /o5(5—Harvey Starbuck, Exalted
Ruler; Fred W. Schafer, Secretary—9.

Wmthavi, .Mass.. No. 033—Henry R. Cooiiey. Exalted
Ruler; Matthew G. Linthwaitc, Secretary—11.

Wapakoneta, Ohio. No. 1170—J. H. Harvey, Sr.. Ex
alted Ruler; Don C. Lusk, Secretary—11.

W^eham Mass.. No. /.w,9—Donald W. Nicholson
Exalted Ruler; Gerald J. Griffin. Secretary—q.

W^rcn, Ohio. No. 203—Harry W. Camp, Exalted
Ruler; W. H. Mounts. P, E. R.. Secretary—7.

w^ren. Pa.. No. 22.?—Frank W. ChafTee. E.xalted
Ruler; Ivan R. Greenlund. Secretary—5.

iKorrf-n.r&Krj, .i/o.. No. 673—Chester Cassingham. Ex
alted Ruler; E. W. Hoberecht. Secretary—10.

\\^saw,hxd.. No. 802—J. Glenn Harback. Exalted
Ruler; Ed. Poulson. P. fi. R.. Secretarv—i

Washtng^n. D. C.. No. 7.5-John D. Fitzgerald. Ex-
•iltetl Ruler; W'm. S. Shelby, Secretary—7.

W^fhniglMt, Ind., No. 033—k). W. Crawford, Exalted
McCafTerty. Secretary—10.

M^hnigton, .Mo., A'o. 1339—John J. Ernst. Exalted
R\".er; Rudolph Steinhaus. Secretary—^13.

li a.^hing^n, N. J., No. 1363—Robert B. Groat, Ex
alted Ruler; Robert E. McCoobcry. Secretary—

N. C.. No. S22~J. H. Calloway, Exalted
Ruler; W. W. Mcllhenny, Secrctar\—14.

Washy,gtw Pa.. No. 776—Clyde H.'Rendall, Exalted
•r- ,^'ll'3fn D. Hancher, P. E. R.. Secretary—6Uashington C. //., Ohio. No. 729—U. A. Schadel. Ex-
T., . . Ruler; Evard M. Ford. P. E. R.. Secretary—8.

if J ri''", •^^.5—U. Hortoii Warner, Ex-/"'ted Ruler; Edward P. Moran. Secretary—ij.
iValcrloo. Iowa. No. 290—Saner C. Bell, Exalted Ruler-

Louis C. Hurwich. Secretary—8. '
Waletloi^t. Mass., No. 7j7j—George W. Skuse, Ex-

: John J. Stanfon. Secretary—0.
N. v.. No. Joseph E. Bourcey. Exalted

Ruler; John W. Whalen. P, E. R.. Secretary—10.
W^ntown. S. D.. No.838—!. G. Follett, Exalted Ruler-

Chas. D. Ray. P. E. R.. !?ccretary—2.
It alertnwi, IFjj.. ;Vo. 666—Walter P. Schlueter, Ex-

alted Ruler; Max Melzer. Secretarv—g.
W<Uer Valley. Miss., No. 439—A. W. Moss, Exalted
Trr." Henderson. Secretary—A.n^crville. Me.. No. 003—Arthur J. Cratty. Exalted
,rr Noel. Jr.. P. E. R., Secretary—12.Waterij,^. j/., Joseph B. O'Brien. Ex-

James A. Reilly. Secretary—2.W^kins Glen, N. V.. No. 1346—E. C. Cooper. E.xalted
Kuler; Henry J. Scanlon, Secretary—

W^sonvtlle Cal.. No. 7joo—M. M. Swisher, Exalted
Kuler; Walter E. Lucia, Secretary—7-

Waukega,^ lU.. No. 7-o2~John J. McDonald. Exalted
S. Nelsen. Secretary—8.

ivmilteslia, Tl'ii., A'o. 400—Chas. F. Schuetze. Exalted
Kuler; John Brehm, Secretary—12.
d"!""'248~W. P. Leistikow, ExaltedKuler; Byron A. Brown. Secretary—11.

Waxahaclne. Tex^is. No. 28i>—S. A. Clift. ExaltedRuler; J. ^ iH Embry, P. P. R.. Secretary—6.
Ivayrro5j. Ga.. A'o. 360—G. R. Lovelace, Exalted

Ruler; Walter E. Lee. Secretary—13.
Waynesboro. Pa.. No. 7.?7—Arthur C, Waniick, Exalted

Ruler: P. S.Sulzer, Secretary-2.
Waynesbnrg. Pa., No. 7?7—H. C. Schreiber. E.xalted
m ;V Y'l^'ur Huffman, P. E. R.. Secretary—9.

R S6i~Tho?i. J. Roney, Exalted
Ti-I , ' iV Haughawout. P. E. R.. Secretary—7.Webster, 74-5(5—Harry J, Harrigan, Exalted

P- Brigandi, Secretary—5-
Tfi u ?'!>'• No. 302—George E. .Mexandor,axalted Ruler; Herschel Swanson. Secretary—14.

Weeha7vkcn N. J.. ato. Walter Mahnken. Ex-
^""ancis j, Eagan. vSecretary—8.

T> , No. 1167—A. L. Gamand, ExaltedKuler; Ihos. B. Marshall. Secretarv—6.
'-fiJ-Patrick J. McGuire.

n/^7^'» James M, N'elson. {Secretary-15.
S I- '49S~Chas^. E. Covill. Exaltedpowers, P. E. R,. Secretary—6.
R I /ojo—Ralph Grafton, Exalted

ivi,, ^ w/ P. E.R.. Secretary—15-
R. I —E' S. Washbum, Exalted

B. McDermott. Secretary—4-
M 1D^0- -???—Xorman V. Cochran, Ex-

rr-? ? Heed. Secretary—12.5/tr/y, Ii p Qiiapman. Exalted

W^ Twomey, Secretarv—9.iV^tfield. Mass.. Ne>. 1481—0. PredDill. ExaltedRuler;
Tj,-. J; Cleary, Secretary—3-

flh 'J40—L. A. Calcaterra. Ex-

Shelbyville. Ky., -Vo. 1368—C. H. Wadlington, Exalted
Ruler; C. E. Harness. Secretary—7.

Shenandoah, Iowa, ^/o. 1122—A. N. Ahlgren, Exalted
Ruler; Frank Mullison. Secretary—11.

Shenandoah. Pa., No. 04s—Joseph C. Gaughan, Ex
alted Ruler: L. F. Hafner. Secretary—5.

Sheraden (Pillsburgh). Pa., No. —Paul V. Scully,
Exalted Ruler; D. F. Scanlon, Secretary—6.

Sheridan, IVyo.. No. 320—Elmer H. Polly, Exalted
Ruler; Arthur J. Ham. Secretary—7.

Sherman. Texas. No. 667—0. D. Worthley, Exalted
Ruler; J. P. Wheat, Jr.. Secretary—Meets first and
last Mondays.

Shreveport. La., No. 122—Geo. Thurber, Exalted
Ruler; M. A. Butler, Secretarj'—12.

Sidnry. Ohio. No. 786—George E. Mills, Exalted
Ruler; K. J. W'agner. Secretary—5-

Silver City, N. M., No. 413—J. George Phillips, Exalted
Ruler: John A. Moses, Secretary—8.

Sioux Cily, Iowa, No. IS2—J. W. Anderson, Exalted
Ruler; G. W. Andreas, Secretary—14.

Sioux Falls, S. D., No. 262—J. D. Dux, Exalted Ruler;
W. J. Mulvey. Secretary—15.

Sistersville. W. Va., No. 333—^John F. Loehr, Exalted
Ruler; M. B. Wilson, P. E. R., Secretary—7.

SkagiBay, Alaska. No. 431—V. W. Mulvihill. Exalted
Ruler; Fred J. Vandewall. Secretary—10.

Somerset, Ky.. No. 1021—S. S. Morrow, Exalted Ruler;
James C. Wirt. Secretary—7-

Somerville. Atass., No. p/7—Havelock C. Ray, Exalted
Ruler; John S. McGowan, Secretary—15.

Somcrville. N. J.. -Vo. 1068—J. Harold Gernert, Jr.,
Exalted Ruler; David Bodine, Secretary—12.

South Bend. Ind., No. 23s—Thomas L. Hogan. Exalted
Ruler; Al, K. Maurice. Secretary—i.

South Brownsville. Pa.. No. 1344—Joseph J, Poland.
Exalted Ruler; Charles A. Fulton. Secretary—11.

South Haven, Mich., No. 1500—Hugh Flickinger, Exalt
ed Ruler; Kenneth H. Mason, P. E. R'..Secretary—12.

SoHlh Orange, N. J.. No. 1154—Walter H. Wiesmiller,
. Exalted Ruler; Floyd L. Hamma, Secretary—2.
Spokane, li'ash.. No. 228—A. B. Rogers. Exalted

Ruler; W, F. Connor, P. E. R.. Secretary'—7.
Sprinifield. III., No. 138—'Frank E. Smith, Exalted

Ruler; J. R- Jones. Secretary—8.
Springfield. Mass.. No. 61—Robert E. Cosgrove,

Exalted Ruler: Thomas F. Mally, Secretary—6.
Springfield. "Florence." .V/o-, No. 400—Don H. Silsby,

Exalted Ruler; B. D. Miller. Secretary—11.
.Springfield. Ohio. No. 31—Chas. Zitsman, Exalted

Ruler; A. J. Schneider. Secretary—7.
Sprin<ifield. \'l.. No. 1360—Leon N. Longe, Exalted

Ruler; Kemp N'. Saunders. Secretary—
St. Albans. 17.. No. 1366—S. M. Driscoll. Exalted

Ruler; H. B. Fisher. Secretary—
.9/. AuRUsline. Fla.. S'o. Szq—Austin W, Chadwick.

Jr.. Exalted Ruler; J. C. Pittman, Secretary—7.
St. Charles. Mo.. No. i5<3c>—Osmund Haenssler. Exalted

Ruler; A. H. Stoehner. Secretary—lo.
Si. Cloud, Minn., No. 516—^Jo?eDh B. Himsl. Exalted

Ruler; P. M. Weyrens. P. E. R.. Secretary—14.
Si. JoHnsbury, 17., No. 1343—'Andrew W. Dean. Ex

alted Ruler; Milton L. Julian, Secretary—'I4.
St. Joseph. Mich., No. 341—John M. Fay, Jr.. Exalted

Ruler; C. L. Gruner, Secretary—12.
.S<. Joseph. Mo.. No. 40—Floyd M. Sprague, Exalted

Ruler: John C. Kneer, Secretary—14.
St. Louis. Mo.. No. 0—H. A. Hamilton, Exalted

Ruler; Jules Bertero. P. E. R., Secretary—10.
St. Maries. Idaho. No. 1418—R. W. Pearce, Exalted

Ruler: C. W. Leaf. Secretary—^Meets first and
second Fridays.

St. Marys. Pa.. No. 43?—F. C. DeHaas, Exalted
Ruler: Charles F. Kennedy. Secretary—6.

.9;. Paul. Minn.. No. Herman F. Strehlow. Exalted
Ruler; Vincent C. Jenny, Secretary—10.

St. Petersburg. Fla.. No. 1224—A. L. Cusson. Jr.,
Exalted Ruler; V. N. Ridgely. Secretary—13.

.Slam/ord, Conn., No. 800—Florian Yanette, Exalted
Ruler; T. F. Doughty, Secretary—6.

Slaten Island (Oa^ood Heighls). N. V.. No. 841—
James E. Walsh. Exalted Ruler; George Stumpf,
Secretary—3,

Sterling, Colo., No. 1336—^J. H. Jackson, Exalted
Ruler; H. H, Hockenberry, Secretary-—13.

Sterlini^, III., No. 1218—C. A, Burr, Exalted Ruler;
R. E. Cushman, Secretary—2,

Sleubetiville, Ohio, No. 231—Jesse K. George, Exalted
Ruler; F, Earl Vance. Secretary—i.

St.'oens Point. HVs,, No. 641—'R- X. Pfiffner, Exalted
Ruler; Anton M. Pfiffner. Secretary—8.

StiUwntrr, Minn., -Vo. r70—P- Milton Lindbloom,
Exalted Ruler; Paul J. Arndt, Secretary—8.

.Stockton, Cal.. No. 218—Geo. S. Ferguson, Exalted
Ruler; T. P, Bonney, P. E. R., Secretary—4.

Strealor, III., No. 301—Dr. Harry Mason. Exalted
Ruier: M. H. Reed, Secretary—3.

Slurgis, Mich., No. 1381—H. D. Hamilton, Exalted
Ruler; C. P. Watson, Secretary—n,

.Stutlnarl, Ark.. No. i.'j8—L. K, Buerkle, Exalted
Ruler; A. A. Tindall, Secretary—10.

•Suffolk, Va., No. fiS.i—W. S. Beamon. Exalted Ruler;
H. M. Macleary. P. E. R., Secretary—14.

.Sullivan, Ind., No. gii—Arthur G. McGuire, Exalted
Ruier; Julius Hatry. Secretary—i.

Sulphur .Springs, Texas, No. 1227—John M, Biggerstaff,
Exalted Ruler; W, J. Harris, P. E. R.. Secretary—4.

.Summit, N. J.. No. 1246—Louis Schoenwiesner. Jr.,
Exalted Ruler; George L, Duffy. Secretary—8.

Sunbury, Pa.. No. 267—Leroy H. Girverick, Exalted
Ruler; Austin Wilvert, Secretar?'—8.

.Superior, Wis., No. 403—M. A. Sauter. Exalted
Riiler; R. P. Gordon. Secretary—10.

Susanvillc. Cal., No. 1.187—E. H. Brouillard, Exalted
Ruler; Wm. W. Blackmer. Secretarv—ts.

S-.uertivater. Texas, No. 1237—Gus Farrar. Exalted
Ruler: J. S. Schooler. Secretary—13-

-Sycamore, III., No. IJ02—Harry C. Barron. Exalted
Ruler; J. B. Sullivan, Secretary—S-

•Syracuse, N. V., No. 3/—Charles M. Bedell. Jr.. E.i-
alted Ruler; Miles S, Hencle. P. E. R-, Secretary—10.

Taeorna, Wash.. No. 174—Rinaldo Keasal. Exalted
Ruler; T. C. Mallory, Secretary—7-

Taft, Cal., No. 1327—Leo M. Loftus, Exalted Ruler;
G. D. Rumbold, Secretary—7.

Talladega, Ala., No. 603—H. P. McElderry, Exalted
Ruler; D. C. Thomason, Secretary—2.

Tallahassee, Fla., No. 037—W. K. Collins, Exalted
Ruler; C. L.Johnson, Secretary—7-

Tamaqua, Pa., No. 302—Curtis H. Bauer. E.xalted
Ruler; Charles K. Snyder, Secretary—6.

TamPa, Fla., No. 708—Lovie B. Sparkman, Exalted
Ruler; J. H. McLaughlin. Secretary—~.

Tarentum, Pa., No. 644—Benard Peters, Exalted Ruler;
M. H. Debay, Secretary—8.

Taunton, Mass., No. 130—Peter F. Riley, Exalted
Ruler: Ed. C. Ward. Secretary—Meets second Sun
day and fourth Monday.

Taylorville, III., No. 923—Mike Rozanski. Exalted
Ruler; C. C. Hunter, P. E. R.. Secretary—9.

Telluride, Colo., No. 602—Harold T. Hogan, Exalted
Ruler; M. E. Ballard, Secretary—11.

Temple, Texas, No. 13S—Joe W. Harris, Exalted Ruler;
H. G. Schultz, Secretary—'I4.

Terre Haute, Ind., No. 86—George G. Morris, Exalted
Ruler; Wayne Kehoe, Secretary—'7.

Texarkana, Ark., No. jpo—F. P. Davenport, Exalted
Ruler; John W. Henagan, Secretary—5.

The Dalles, Ore., No. 303—W. H. Wilhelm, Exalted
Ruler; W. L. Crichton. P. E. R., Secretary—to.

Thief River Falls, Minn.. N'o. 1308—Kem M. Olson.
Exalted Ruler; O. C, Paulson, P. E. R.. Secretary—
13.

Three Rivers. Mich., No. 1248—Dana S. Fuller, Exalted
Ruler; John P. Cross. P. E. R.. Secretary—ir.

Ticonderoga. N. V.. No. 1404—Robert L. McXeal,
Exalted Ruler; Robert W. N'oel. Secretary—6.

Tiffin, Ohio, No. q4—Arthur P. Lambnght. Exalted
Ruler; Fred W. Maiberger. Secretary—to.

Tillamook, Ore.. No. 1437—C. H. Coe. Exalted Ruler;
E, A. Brenner, Secretar>—10.

Tipton, Ind.. No. 1012—Guy N'ewkirk. Exalted Ruler;
Georse M. Roberson. Secretary—8.

Tilu.nille, Pa., No. 264—Theo, F. Bartholomew. Ex
alted Ruler: Frank A. Minglen. P. E. R., Secre
tary—9.

Toledo, Ohio, No. John C. A. Leppelman, Exalted
Ruler; Louis Volk. P. E. R.. Secretary—10.

Tonopah, Nev.. No. ro62—D. J. Fitzgerald, Exalted
Ruler; Lowell Daniels. Secretary—4- ^

Topeka, Kans., No. 20J—Stanley J. Shook. Exalted
Ruler; J. E. Morgan. P. E. R,. Secretary-:-!). ,

Torrington, Conn., No. 372—John C. Hewitt, Exalted
Ruler; Andrew G. O'Meara. Secretary—6.

To^vson. Md.. No. 4^0—]. Howard Murray, Exalted
Ruler; Hiram W. Brown, Secretary—6. . ,

Traverse Cily. Mich.. No. 323—B. Kyselka. Exalted
Ruler: J. M. Loudon. Secretary—10. . ,

Trenton. Mo.. No. 8ot—Cecil G. Cisco. Exalted Ruler;
W. H. Wettstein. Secretary—2.

Trenton. N. J.. No. /05—Harrv E. Homer, Exalted
Ruler: Albert E, Dearden. P. E. R.. Secretary—it.

Trenton. Tenn., No. 1279—5- R' McCaul, Exalted
Ruler; Joe Freed, P. E. R.. Secretary—10.

Trinidad. Colo.. No. 7*7—Robert G. Sipe. Exalted
Ruler; Irwin B. Rogers, Secretary—ii-

Troy. Ala.. No. 028—A. P. Folmar. Exalted Ruler;
D. S. Murphree, Secretary—12.

Troy, N. Y.. No. 141—Thomas C. Faman, Exalted
Ruler: Harrv H. McCarthy, Secretary—10.

Troy. Ohio, No. 833—Edward Mouch. Exalted Ruler;
Henry A. Cams, Secretary—10. , „ ,

Tucson. Ariz.. No. 383—Wm. E. Taylor. Exalted Ruler;
W. Sullinger, P. E. R.. Secretary—4- „ .

Tucumcari. N. M.. No. 1172—Hugo T. Goldenberg.
Exalted Ruler: C. E. Kopisch. Secretary—9.

Ttaare. Cal.. No. /42V—Edw. J. Mahoney. Exalted
Ruler: W. P. Theno, Secretary—to. , , _ ,

Tulsa. Okla.. No. 046—J. C. Miller, Exalted Ruler;
Roy M. Ewing. Secretary—S. . _ , ,

T-.vin Falls, Idaho. No. R. E. Bobier, Exalted
Ruler; H. E. Deiss, P. E. R., Secretary—10.

Two Rivers. IKii.. .\'o. 1380—Jos. Steffes, Exalted
Ruler; Fred H. Laubenstein. Secretary—5.

Tyrone, Pa., No. 212—Robert P. Heberling. Exalted
Ruler; C. C. Van Scoyoc. P. E. R.. Secretary—14.

U

Uhrichs-i'iUe. Ohio. No. 424—Albert Schwartz, Exalted
Ruler; F. R. Patterson. Secretary—5- , , ,

Union, S. C.. No. 1321—L. C. Wharton. Exalted Ruler;
D. W. Mullinax, P. E. R.. Secretary—5- _

Union Cily. Ind., No. 1334—Clarence B. Mangas. Ex
alted Ruler; Joseph Ruff, Secretary—I.

Union City. Tenn., No. 679—E. E. Taylor, Exalted
Ruier; J. F. Semones, Jr., Secretary-^i-. ^ .

Union Hill. N. J.. No. 7j^7—Carl Weitz, Exalted
Ruler; John J. Murphy. Secretary—'3. , r, ,

Uniontown. Pa., No. 370—W. J. Lloyd, Exalted Riuer;
Prank R. Poster, Secretary—8. », , ,

Upper Sanduskv. Ohio, No. 83—-Joe Gloeser. Exalted
Ruler; R. D. "Frazier. P. E. R.. Secretary—7-

Urbana. III., No. goj—Edward S. Bittman, Exalted
Ruler; Chas. M. Webber, Secretary—9. , „ ,

Utica, N. y.. No. 33—Geo. W. Andrews. Exalted Ruler;
Amon W. Foote, Secretary—3.

V

Vallcjo, Cal., No. 33Q—'H. L. Cummings. E.xalted Ruler;
W. F. Parker, P. E. R., Secretary—8.

Valley Cily, N. D.. No. mo—^John vSad.Exalted Rulerj
R. T. Healy, P. E. R., Secretary—3.

Valparaho. Ind., No. 300—Ernie F. Karow. Exalted
Rulur; L. D. Bondy. P. E. R.. .Secretary—10.

\'ancouvrr. IVash., jYo. 823—Lloyd DuBois. E.xaltedVanrouvrr. IVa.':!,.. No. Lloyd DuBois. E.xalted alted Ruier-w '' "X"-

Ruler: R. T. Hofmann'Secretary-6. IIW ^^8er. Secretary-i i.Ruler: R. J. Hofmann, Secretary—6.
Vi-iiiura, Cat.. A'o. 1430—Ro.'scoe W. Burson, Exalted

Ruler: W. W. Pope, Sccretar\—'to.
\'rrnon, Texas. No. 1383—Robert T. Lutz. Exalted

Ruier; J. E. Lutz. Jr.. Secretary—'4-
Vicksburs, Miss., No. 93—L. P. Cashman, Exalted

_Riiler: W. B. Rundle. Secretary—9.
Victor. Colo., A'o.367—H. H. Fryberger, Exalted Ruler;

M. W. Huber, Secret.iry—i-

17' . »n:u«rn:K n. n aoer. oecrci.ii —11.
Beach. Fla.. No. I3';2~J- E. Hardwick. Exalted Ruler; Paul A. Williamson, P. E. R.. Secre

tary—ro.

il"To' ^'o- 7 William A. Kinsley, Ex-alted Ruler: W. R. Hackbarth, Secretary—i j.
11. i'„ _ ,^_Howard D. Matthews. Ex

alted Ruler; John F. Richarfkoii. P. E. R., Secre
tary—10.

(Continued on page 32)
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cAmong those who
have been presented with the

Croixde Qutrre
for (America)! tylchkvement

^ ^

GEN. LINCOLN C. ANDREWS

ADMIRAL W. S. BENSON

MR. E. G. BURKAM

HON. OSCAR E. CARLSTROM

HON. C. M. CHAMBERS

HON. JAMES M. COX

HON. JOHN W. DAVIS

HON. RICHARD P. ERNST

HON.W.J. FIELDS

MR. CLAUDE H. FOSTER

MR.J-D. GRAHAM

♦> ♦> ❖
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JUSTICE SAMUELJ. HARRIS

HON. W. B. HARRISON

MR. EDGAR WATSON HOWE

MR. PAUL B. HUNT

COL. CHAS! A. LINDBERGH

JUDGE J. WILLIS MARTIN

HON. JOSEPH W. MARTIN. JR.

MR. P. E.MARTIN

MR. GRAHAM McNAMEE

MR. C W. NASH

GEN. JOHN J. PERSHING

MK. FRANK A. SEIBERUNG

MR. CHAS. FULLER STODDARD

HON. JOHN W. TOBIN

HON. W.A.WALSH

MR. JOHN B. WILLIAMS

Who in YOLR
organization deserves

The Croix de GuettefotAmeticany^chiei^ement^
N Other countries, men of unusual

J. achievement are awarded special
insignia of merit. France has its
Croix de Guerre, its Legion of Honor;
England its emblems of knighthood.

In democratic America, there are no
such government awards. But Amer
ican Business, seeking its ownemblem
of accomplishment, has everywhere
adopted the Gruen Pentagon Watch.

Atimepiece so frequently presented
by individuals and groups to honor
successful Americans, that it has been
justly called "The Croix de Guerre for
American Achievement"!

Important among reasons for this
recognition is the Pentagon s distinc
tive shape—in itself suggesting a
medalof honor. This shapeis patented
by Gruen, protected from imitation.

Thus the Pentagon ismore than just
a fine watch. It is at once a Guild
timepiece ofexceptional quality and a
recognized emblem ofmerit.

I
Have you a problem of awards ? Are
there men in your organization for
whom you seek a gift to honor their
achievement and spur on their fellow-
workers to similar success?

Surely you will want no ordinary
gift. Why not present this watch with
its special meaning, established and
recognized everywhere as "The Croix
de Guerre for American Achievement"!

PHECISIOH
Tnde Utifc tUf.

Every Pentagon carrics this Grubn
pledge mark,placed onlyupon %vatchcs
of finer quality, accuracy and finish.
Made only in the Precision workshop

Your Gruen jeweler can showyou the
Pentagon in both the VeriThin and
Ultra-VeriThin models.

We will gladly give you his name
and address together with industrial
presentation plans for the Pentagon
Watch, including special inscriptions.
Just mail the coupon below.

Gruen Watch Makers Guild
Time Hill, Cincinnati, U. S. A.

Branches in various parts of the world
Engaged in the art of making fifu
watchts for more than half a century

Grubn Watch Makers Guild,
Time Hill, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Please send me details of Industrial Presenta
tion for the Gruen Pentagon Watch, also name
and address of the Gruen jeweler nearest me.

This emblem is displayedonly
by jewelers of high business
character, qualified members

oftheGruen Guild
IGRUENI

Name..

Address.
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The Throne Among the Winds
stood amid the leafy shadows, straining up
ward for a glimpse of the killer. He stood fur
thermore, less than a hundred yards from Have-
lin manor at tlie time. These things Donaldson
reported to young Havelin, which combined
\vith the events of the afternoon, marked a vital
page in Spare Wing's parlous career.

With the wild things as with-men, there are
streaks of light and shadow, luck and stress.
For days or months events will run in set
monotonous fashion. Then fate or nature, or
whatever it is that rules the wilderness, sees fit
to form a center of events about a certain actor
or locality, and event spells one thing only in
animal-land—adversity.

T^HE great happening of this eventful day
occurred about midaftemoon. Spare Wing's

off-day was the cause of it. Klse he would never
have lost his temper. Klse he would never have
killed out of pure deviltry, which is the sole
prerogative of man.

At two o'clock, after roosting some three
hours beside his mate, with a veil drawn over
his arrogant eyes. Spare Wing was once more
scanning the paths of the air like a black-
masked highwayman from his stronghold. He
was hungry again, in fact, exceedingly peckish,
the portion of the dove he had eaten, though
furnishing a toothsome morsel, had only stilled
his immediate pangs.

In the glare and heat of mid-day a faint and
fainter chamel odor was now noticeable about the
eyrie, wafting upward from the piles of rock
rubble below the nest. It came from the heca
tomb of bones and bills, claws and vertebrae
of the slain that flanks the eyrie of every falcon
pair the world over. It was the kingly Fetor
that for a quarter mile round was a warning
and ring-pass-not for all the smaller dwellers of
the wild, while to the peregrines themselves it
spelled home. Just now it served to whet the
old king's appetite, and presently with a yelp he
launched upward again and sought the sky.

A stiff sea-wind had risen at mid-day, making
aerial hunting most uncertain, particularly a
"stoop" from on high. Therefore Spare Wing
soon descended to within a hundred feet of the
tree-tops and took recourse to another mode
of hunting of which he was past master. This
was a low, undulating, owl-like flight on silent,
scarcely moving wings, designed to startle all
the more timid of his game from covert by the
suddenness of his appearance. Now and then
he would bring up, hanging head into the wind,
and hover motionless for a space, except for
faintly waving pinions. These tactics were un
failing with all ground-running game birds,
keyed to the dull cunning of humans.

Presently a muffled booming note caught
hLs ear, comin-^ faint and far from a distant

(Coftltnued from page g)

hillside. It sounded a second time on a gust of
wind. Ruffed grouse, beyond a doubt. Fur
thermore, that triumphal and vigorous drum
ming apprised Spare Wing that t̂his cockbird
was not alone. .A fair and admiring audience
was bevond question hard by.

Now' if Spare Wing had a single failing it was
for this royal British game. Swerving sharply
he zoomed over the trees in the direction of the
sound, and a minute later things began to hap
pen which were not upon the program as
originally intended.

As the falcon planed low to reconnoiter, his
quick eye caught a faint stirring amid a thicket
of gorse. A muffled thunder of whirring wings
smote suddenly upon his ears, then two brown
balls rose rocket-like from the ground beneath,
and slightly behind him, flashing toward the
gloom of the nearby woods. Two other partridge
whirred up an instant later.

Spare Wing almost turned a somersault as he
banked air, veering round to the chase with the
speed of an express train. Then like a flash he
left off, shot upward almost vertically, straining
his muscles almost to the cracking point in his
desperate endeavor. In that instant he had
seen another movement. A tongue of flame
leapt from the thicket, a spiteful, pinging report
resounding through the woods. Spare Wing felt
a snicking blow on his left wing, a queer sharp
shock that made him falter a moment in his
wing strokes, then as the quick numbness passed
he shot again skyward with strong fierce thrusts
till he became but a speck the size of a butterfly
in the zenith.

There he swung in short angry circles almost
out of sight of the ground, but with his fierce
eyes following every movement of the men
below.

It so happened that young Havelin shared
that passion of Spare Wing's for grouse, and
thus it came about that afternoon that each
should cut in on the other's hunting. From on
high Spare Wing looked down and recognized
his old enemy. He saw him together with keeper
Donaldson and two dogs walk slowly across an
open glade. Then all stopped abruptly as
another flight of grouse swept upward from the
thickeb;. These scattered in every direction
then pitched downward again to the ambush of
the grass. .'\.ll, that is, but two.

Havelin sank suddenly to one knee, raising
the long black tube he carried, and which
Spare Wing feared above all things, and the
sharp ".A.hem!" of the report rose clean cut to
where the falcon floated. In the same moment
two of the brown birds collapsed in air and
tumbled crazily to earth.

Kxactly ten seconds later the utterly unpre
cedented occurred. Havelin had risen to his
feet, his face still elate with that difi'icult .shot

and was moving toward the fallen birds, when
the air above him was riven with a menacing
hissof wings that sounded in his ver>- ears. He
jerked back with a startled glance aloft as
a swift shadow swept the ground before him
and something like a feathered javelin fell, nay
rather, shot down from the sky. It seemed
hardly to touch the grass, but it rose with almost

t V. fallen partridge wasclutched in its trenchant talons as it disappeared
like a rocket above the nearby trees.

Spare Wing, for it was he, climbed to the
stone parapet of his castle some five minutes
later with heavy beat and proud, and a scream

n the piled cliffs ring. Andwell might he scream for his beak and his talons
were red with the life of a tribute stolen fron\
he verj' hands of man, the Greatest and Cruel

lest, in a moment of pride and daring. Thrice
luscious was that banquet to the old pirate,

of the mode of its pillage, and when he
u , "^^idame had finished and wiped theirnotched beaks clean, his wild harsh scream

ricocheted a second time among the rocks, ap-
'ill who heard that the king was repleteand the remainder of that day would rest from

his labors.

1 out of pure deviltry was this prince ofSlayers led to overstep himself by the most un-
®in all the wild, the theft ofnother s rightful prey. This is ever a grave

"ense, but let that other be a human and dire
calamity surely follows.

Havelin, though ever eager to learnsome new thing pertaining to the wild, had
"^"I'O'Jnded over the incident of the rulTedferouse. He had recognized, fleeting though the

moment was, his enemy the peregrine, ami
realized that the old robber had at last shown
wV high-handed piracy the equal of

before seen, nor ever would
nv iu of that afternoon he had mulledo^er the matter, which to his mind partook of
the miraculous.

^fter long turning the incident overn his head, the injured pride ofthe hunter came
Jirc as if Spare Wing had per-
m/. f ^ deliberatel}'' connived at his belittle-ment p00 long, Havelin saw, had he held the

inS f 5®" 'n the light of friendly enemy—allow-
th f satisfaction to tinge all his chagrm attales that came in of the robber's sagacity.
I^ow the old bird had overstepped all bounds;

a thing to be staniped out like any.
parasite—his mate as well. Such was Havelin's
aecree, made in coldness, as he studied the
Peregrines's eyrie that evening through his
binoculars. He might have stopped to augh
at the personal turn that suddenly made Spare

{Continued on page 54)
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TheyThought'
I Would Be"Scared"Stiff

-ButI Swept Them QfflheirFeet/
My friends had always called me

a shrinking violet—they said I
was actually afraid ofmyown shadow.
And so when I volunteered to speak
before a giant mass meetmg m behalf
of my lifelong friend, Tom Willert,
who was running for Mayor, they
looked at me in amazement. In iact,
some of them actually tned to per
suade me to give up the idea, hmtmg
that I would do Tom more harm than
good.

The night of the
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And then came my little surprise.
For I proceeded to sweep that great
audience off its feet—I actually made
them stand up and cheer me. Once
when I was stopped by applause I

What 20 Minutes a Day Will
Show You

method which made me a forceful
speaker almost overnight. I gave
them a brief description of the way in
which I had learned to dominate one
man or an audience of thousands—

how to say just the right words at the
right time, how to win and hold the
attention of those around me, how to
express my thoughts simply and
clearly, yet in a pleasing, interesting
and amusing way. And they were
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After it was all over they crowded
round me and demanded to know how
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ishness—so miraculously.

Smilingly, I told them how I had
suddenly discovered a new easy
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The Throne Among the Winds
{Continuedfrom page 52)

Wing's prowess so sinister, but that is some
thing the all-powerful human rarely does.

Next morning, therefore, while the mists still
shrouded the valleys and the falcon pair were
racing up and down the sky at their morning
revel, Havelin and keeper Donaldson were al
ready at work scaling the. sheer rock wall to the
peregrines' lookout. It was a difficult and
perilous task, for old Spare Wing knew a thing
or two about placing an eyrie to checkmate
humans. That throne of his, set high among
the winds, was flanked by almost perpendicular
walls of rock on ever>' side—in fact, no man in
all that countrj'-side had ever been known to
scale it. But Ha\'elin was not one given to
idle boasting; he had come armed with ropes,
hooks and climbing-irons. He knew the pere-
grines's habits of old. While the two birds
were away on their early patrol he meant to
ensconce himself on or near the eyrie—the one
way of securing a death shot at such enemies.

So it was that Spare Ving when he returned
home some two hours later, found calamity
awaiting him.

\ daring dottrel, that hook-winged, high
speed catcher of insects, had led him a merry
death-dancefor ten miles acrossthe sky. Finally
he had done business with this prospect and
swept homeward with the prize, mc%ving his
strident victory yelp. But no sooner had he
come in sight of home than he became aware
of a strange "feeling" connected with the ej'rie.
Only a feeling, mind you, some unaccredited
guardian instinct, but it came via that wilder
ness wireless without which all wild things would
soon be extinct.
_The king was on the point of swooping with

tightly closed wings as was his custom, in a
mad dive that would end a foot or two above
the lip of the home ledge amid a breath-taking
banking of air. But in the middle of his first
rush he checked himself and flashed sharply
aside. His mate was off the nest and was
winding ner\'ous mazes above the eyrie, a grim
and frightening intensity in her attitude and in
her silence.

Then the king saw for himself and went
rocketing up the sky in great cork-screw twists,
his angrj' scream rintpng down the wind.

A man was crouching just below the ledge of
the eyrie. Nay, two men, for another appeared
forty feet below him, clinging to a narrowshelf
m the rock wall. Moreover, they were both
deadly still, and when men crouch still like the
wild cat on a stalk, death is afoot, and Spare
v\ mg knew it well.

JT was as he hurtled back and forth on a mad
_quarter mile course above the eyrie, that his

piercing golden eyes marked the shameful
climax. A single rifle stabbed loud against the
echoing rocks; then he saw his mate fling up
her wings in an odd kind of way and pitch
earthward like a leadplummet amid an eddyof
grayish feathers. She was dead before she
struck the ground. The king knew that, for he
was no fledgling. He had lived to see two

killed in a similar fashion.
Havelin—he it was who clung just below the

eyrie—watched breathlessly for a space the
slow circling of the oldfalcon, his weapon ready
to hand as he waited for liis enemy to swing
down just a little closer. His long feud was
almost over. This poacher, this bloody-clawed

of garne and song-birds who had so long
eluded his rifle, was about to pay his debt.
I'lercely intense, Havelin saw that given but a

.2. feet more leeway he would not miss.Twice as Spare Wing swept close in his
dizzy gyres of flight, Havelin braced himself and
lired quickly, then swore with vexation as the
pirate shot upward like a bullet, as if perfectly
aware of the momentary danger.

Meantime his precarious position on the cliff
face was becoming painful. He began to climb.
It was dangerous going, those lastfew feet; there
were no footholds e.xcept those the elements
had car\-ed in the face of the rocks, but Havelin
was not one to easily give up an objective.
Slowly he angled up the cliffside above a stark
drop of two hundred feet.

Then it was that Spare Wing did a thing
which is given to but one male falcon in a
hundred—and .so far as record goes, no female—•

to do. He launched an attack on these humans.
Wheeling suddenly he swooped upon Havelin,
claws- gripping, beak snapping in a rocket-like
rush. Donaldson's shout warned Havelin an
instant before the riven air hissed in his ears.
Flinging one arm over his eyes he ducke<l
cringingly and without shame. There was a
sound like someone cracking nuts, which was
the falcon's beak; something raked Havelin
fiercely across the scalp and when Spare Wing
rose from his stoop he carried the master's cap
in his great armored talons. That cap was
good for nothing whatever inside of thirty
seconds. Glancing up grimly Havelin watched
while the cap floated downward in torn strips.
Again he squandered two more shots, but to no
avail. Donaldson below him, was equally handi
capped, with Havelin directly within his range.

Spare Wing poised exactly above the two and
was plainly aiming for another stoop. Havelin".';
face lost a shade of color as he waited for it.
Again the great bird half-shut his pinions and
shot downward with a rush and a scream like
some tremendous feathered barb. Trenchant
talons lacerated Havelin's neck and shoulder.s
again, stabbing through his clothes like points
of fire. Shielding his eyes he gasped for breath
under the buffeting of the great wings. The okl
pirate's attack touched the superb heights of
valor; the situation, in fact, was wholly un
equalled in Havelin's career as a hunter—a
psychological element in the stark ferocity of
that onslaught that was whollj' unnerving. Be
sieged as he was, and knowing the superior
craft and resource of these men-creatures, the
old bird was daunted by not so much as a feather.
There was no fear in his fiber.

Havelin, looking up in that sheathed and
fearless glance, appreciated all this, yet not for
anything was he going to drop his score against
the marauder now, As Spare Wing drew off
for a second time, he covered the final fifteen
feet to the ledge of the eyrie—an effort that
cost him more than he ever admitted after
ward. His nerves were actually jangling as he
drew himself up on the ledge. And then his
eye fell on the nest and the fledglings—the
cause of that grim offensive, and understanding
broke over him.

Below and around lay the panorama of land
scape he had always loved, and it was as if a
voice out of these rare heights spoke to him,
condemning him for what he had climbed up
here to do. The silence, the remote height and
the buffeting squalls of seawind belling up the
rocky walls, seemed all in league with the old
falcon—a part of his domain.

He had killed the mother bird. If he shot the
male it meant, the murder of the fledglings as
well. Before heaven and nature he was not a
butcher. Suddenly in the rare silence with the
sun and sky watching, he knew he could not go
through with this petty plan of vengeance. All
his instincts of fair play rose up and he saw that
in the eyes of nature the old falcon had the
same right as he to live and perpetuate his kind.

"You win again, old man," he muttered, a
queer expression on his lean face. "A minute
ago I'd have let you have it without batting an
eye, and crowed over your stuffed carcass, but
you've turned the tables on me."

Thus, having betrayed himself as a philosopher
as well as a sportsman, Havelin let himself over
the ledge again, this time by means of his rope,
his ^n now slung over his shoulder to the ever
lasting amazement of keeper Donaldson.

Spare Wing, watching that retreat from above,
wondered, doubtless gloried in the victory, for
the rare silence surrounding his loftj' throne,
was rent by a piercing scream—a scream that
seemed bursting with triumph.

That evening the old falcon was to be seen as
usual, a still and graven figure on his watch
tower, enthroned in the ruby, gold and saffron
splendour of the setting sun. Behind him hi.-^
nestlings squabbled lustily over their meal. Far
below, through the immutable peace and still
ness of the vesper hour, the last faint recjuiem
of the day birds, his subjects, floated up%vard
like a token to his departed mate. Perhaps thc
old king mourned her as he brooded there, none
can say; for his eyes, the hard, inscrutable eyes
of all wild things which humans never fathom,
showed no sign.
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girl been that they had failed utterly to hear the
almost noiseless approach of the unshod horses
across the soft sand.

Jep clawed frantically at the loop that had
dra%vn tight about his body, pinioning his arms,
at the elbow, firmly to his side; but before he
could even thrust a finger beneath the braided
strands the retreating horse had Jerked him
against the steep sandy wall of the arroyo and,
still moving, dragged him, kicking futilely, up
the si.x-foot bank to the more level ground.
Stedman, his thin lips set in a harsh line, swung
from the saddle and ran forward, knowing that
he could rely on the horse to keep the riata taut.
From his belt he jerked a two-yard length of
soft rope—the "pigging-string" that no cattle
man or cowboy rides without. As swiftly and
dexterously as though working against time in a
calf-tieing contest he whipped the cord around
Starr's ankles before the Texan could struggle to
his feet.

•r\OLORES had climbed out of the arroyo and
^ fascinated, had watched Stedman"hog-tie"
the Texan. From where he lay Starr could sec
that Burton was holding himself in restraint only
by the greatest effort, .-\n artery, congested by
his rage, throbbed steadily in the white skin of his
temple abo\'c his bushy eyebrows. He ignored
Jep completely, fixing his steel-blue e3-es on his
daughter. Stedman, coiling his long riata with
methodical care, remounted his pony and rested
his folded hands on the high saddle-hom, out
wardly as calm as though such ev'ents were of
daily occurrence.

Burton swallowed twice before he spoke. So
angry was he, and so intense was the physical
etTorl to control that fury, that his first words
were as thick and inarticulate as those of a
drunken man,

"What have you to say for yourself, Dolores?"
he mumbled.

The girl faced him bravely, her tiny feet in
their henna-colored moccasins planted squarely
together, her slender arms folded on the rough
blanket that wrapped her body.

"Nothing," she announced simply. "You
were doing a great wrong, I tried to right it.
That is all."

Her father swung from his saddle, dropping
the reins to the sand, and ad\'anced a slow,
deliberate step toward her. She stood her
ground.

"You have lived your life in Lost Waters,"
he told the girl. "You have been shielded
from the outside world. You know nothing,
thank God, of its \vickedness, its sordid strug
gles, its hatreds and bickerings and its jealous
ies, Are you throwing yourself away on the
first man from that world with whom you come
in contact—giving yourself to a worthless
drifting cowboy?"

"I don't know what you mean when you say
'thro\ving away'," she replied. "I thought
you had done a great wrong. I brought him the
food and water and the moccasins that you
should have given him before sending him
away. That is all, except that he—he kissed
me!"

"He kissed you!" he shouted. "You—you
allowed him! And j'oa say >'0U do not know
what it means to throw j-ourself away!"

For a moment his rage seemed to overpower
him. Disjointed phrases poured from his lips.
Starr caught such words as "cheap," "promis
cuous," "a roaming cowboy," "a man drawn
here by his lust for gold"—and then suddenly
realized that the fanatical old patriarch was
prajing. The deep tones rumbled like summer
thunder. From the tail of his eye Jep saw the
silent Stedman bow his head above the folded
hands that rested on the saddle-hom.

"Oh, God," implored the ruler of the lost
canyon, "guide me to do what is right in this
hour of trial. Thou alone knowest the weight
of the cross I have borne; Thou knowest the
quality of the hot, worldly, blood that flows in
the veins of this my daughter. Thou hast said,
0 Lord of Hosts, 'if thy right hand olTend thee
cut it off.' Guide me and help me, Jehovah,
as Thou hast in the past."

The deep \'oice was silent. Jep Starr felt
{Coniinited on page 56)
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rising \vithin him an almost uncontrollable
desire to laugh. It seemed unreal, posed, the
carefully-rehearsed mouthing of an actor in a
traveling melodrama. But he knew it was very
real indeed to Xavajo Dick. The old man,
his beard bristling, was again addressing his
daughter.

"You have broken all the laws of your home,"
he told her. "You have forfeited the right to
be called my daughter. You have 'set your
feet in strange paths' deliberately and with
full knowledge of the certainty of my righteous
anger. AJways I have sought to shield you as
a girl, a daughter, should be guarded. You
have stepped beyond the bounds of that pro
tection OTth the impetuous waywardness of a
thoughtless boy. Your punishment will be the
punishment that would be meted out to a
disobedient son, not to a daughter."

So might Closes have fla>-ed the Israelites for
their worship of the golden calf, or the iron-
hearted Cromwell denounced a delinquent
follower before the walls of Drogheda. Tlie
old man spoke again.

"One tWng more I have to ask you, Dolores,
do you love this man—this gold-seeking
stranger? "

The girl's reply was instant and courageous.
"Just now he told me that I did not know

what love was, father. But I do know this—
I do not love any other!"

She was standing quite close to Burton, her
delicate face raised \-aliantly toward his craggy
bearded countenance. The effect of the straight
forward statement upon the old man was instant
and terrible. His great hands s-wung above
his head, poised there a moment in an almost
Jovian gesture, then shot do\%'n\varci, the open
right palm striking cruelly against the giri's
cheek. The sheer force of the impact drove her
to her knees. The print of her father's long,
strong fingers slowly rose in four scariet hnes
against the white skin. Though beaten down,
crouching at his feet, she did not cower. Her
blue eyes still faced him courageously.

Stedman moved uneasily on his horse, cross
ing and recrossing his hands, but gave no other
sign that he had witnessed the blow. Jep
Starr twisted back and forth, the cords biting
deep into his flesh as he strained against them.
Cow-camp oaths tumbled from_ his lips as he
fought to free himself and get his hands on this
old man who had deliberately struck a girl.

"You skunk!" he cried, half sobbing in his
fury, "you damned dirty coward! You're too
old for me to lick by yourself but let me loose
and I'll take on the pair of you with my bare
hands—you and that yellow-bellied Stedman
that stood by and let you do it! Oli, you—
you-

Burton paid no heed to his ravings. His
eyes were closed as, face turned to the sky, he
stood over the daughter he had struck down.

"Be Thou my Judge, Lord!" he intoned
solemnly. "The blame and the shame are
mine if this punishment is not a deserved one."

Tenderly he lifted his daughter to her feet.
As she rose Burton touched his lips to the
golden hair. The marks of his fingers were
still sharply distinct on her \vhite cheek but her
father paid no attention to them. As easily as
though she were a baby he lifted her in his long
arms and swung her to the saddle of the pony
he had ridden. He took the dangling reins in
his hand and, without a glance at the man on
the ground, strode off along the back trail to-
%vard the Lost Canyon. Stedman, who through
out the entire affair had spoken no word
touched his mount lightly with the spur and
fell in behind.

Twisting himself awkwardly to a half-sitting
position Jep Starr watched the three figures
grow gradually smaller to disappear at last
over the lip of naked red rock at the head of the
trail into Aguas Perdidas.

V

PRECISELYan hour afterBurton had led his
daughter and the faithful, siient Stedman

back into the hidden canyon a Navajo rode
down the sandy slope, dismounted from his
pony, and passed the keen edge of his knife

across the lashings that bound the Texan's
wrists and ankles. The Indian either did not
or would not speak a word of English, but Jep
made no effort to question him.

The time that had passed since Burton and
his daughter had left him had been fruitful of
thought. He had twisted and flopped himself
into the scantyshade ofa clump of low sage and
had there, forgetful of his cramped position or
the sharppains in his wrists and ankles, mental
ly reviewed the entire scene.

Navajo Dick was all wrong, of course. Ten
knew that he had not betrayed the hospitality
rather grudgingly granted him at Aguas Per
didas. Nor had he been drawn to the lonelv'
peaceful canyon bya greed for theyellow metal
the secret of which the old man guarded
jealously. He was not in love with Dolor
nor was the fair-haired girl in love ^vith
Her positive declaration to her father haH
meant Ikat.

But—and he hated himself for admittine if
there was something on the old jasper's sidgi

Bj' the time the Indian appeared the Texa
by such indirect reasoning, had convinced hirn'
self that he was responsible, as Dick had sakl"
for the blow that the giri had received. He hjui
lost none of his hatred for the implacable, un
reasoning old man. Nor could he forget e'asilJ
how Stedman had roped him and trussed hir]^
up like a calf—an impotent witness to tk
scene. He promised himself that some da^
he would square the account. ^

The Navajo rode away and Jep, rubbing hi
cramped wrists, slid down the steep bank Int^
the arroj^o. His cowboy boots lay there besid°
the canteen and the package of food Dolnr ^
had brought him.

An idea was forming at the back of
brain. .-Uone in the arroyo with the mut^
evidences of the girl's solicitude he faced tJ ^
problem of how he should make amends
atone for the results of that caress. '

A fe%v yards up the slope toward the Crimso
Cliffs a stunted, twisted pinon fought for exi's/'
ence in the sandy, sterile soil. Jep strode to th"
tree and carefully hung the canteen and tl ^
food to a dead branch. Then, sitting beneat '̂̂
it, he drew the comfortable moccasins from h'̂
feet and replaced them with the high-heelo'̂
boots. He'd make the trip across that terribl
expanse of desert as Burton had decreed-^
foodless, waterless, and shod with the ticbt
footgear of the cowboy! That had been h
sentence. He'd accept it.

For a moment he contemplated hanging th
moccasins beside the canteen. Then, promptoH
by the same sentimentality that had impelled
him to remove them, he thrust them inside hi=;
shirt, glancing guiltily over his shoulder to K
certain the action was not observed. ®

He felt better somehow as soon as he had
done these things. He even whistled as h
turned his back on the tree and its emblematical
burden and marched away into the sand-dune's
the shifting dust-clouds, and the shiinmerinc
curtains of heat waves that layto thenorthward

He followed the procedure he had originallv
decided upon, lying up through the heat of the
day and, with evening, setting out again and
marching steadily through the night, aided by
the light of a moon that turned the desert into
a sih^ery-gray sea, across which the shadows
lay in inky pools.

A cowboy, setting a post in a short line of
drift fence at the head of a trail leading down
to the stream was liis first intimation that he
was approaching the more settled areas. The
man was obviously disgusted with a task that
could not be performed from the back of a
horse and dropped his shovel mth alacrity as
Starr approached, settling back against the
leaning post to roll the inevitable cigarette. He
eyed the Texan closel}', missing no detail of his
limping walk, his battered boots, or the con
dition of his clothing, damp and bedraggled
from his swim across the San Ignacio.

"Howdy," Jep responded to the man's
greeting. "Where am I, can you tell me, and
how's chances of landin' a ridin' job in these
parts?"

.The other deliberated, thoughtfully running
his tongue along the edge of his cigarette.
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"Well, this here range is the Slash-X. The

house lays about three miles over yonder and
yuh'll find Patten, the boss, there. Gimme a
hand with this here post and I'll pack >-uh in.
That hoss of mine'll carr>' double without
puttin'up no fuss."

Jep held the post while the man re-set it,
aided in the stringing of the new wire, and then
climbed up behind the saddle of a dun pony
that stood nearby.

"What is this Slash-X—cow outfit?" he
asked.

"Yes. Cows an' hosscs. Patten owns it—
Sam Patten. Goss is the foreman. You've
maybe heard of him—'Butcher'Goss."

Patten and Goss! The names Burton had
used in pronouncing his sentence^of exile! Jep
thought it wiser to disclaim familiarity.

"There's th' boss now," the youth observed.
"Him an' Goss both. Patten is th' tall feller."

Patten was a man well beyond middle_ ape,
tall thin, slightly stooped, and dyspeptic in
appearance. A drooping, straggling gray
mustache added to his melancholy demeanor
and failed to conceal his thin lips or the J^SS^d
tobacco-stained teeth. He wore a faded, shabby
jumper and pants and a .45 sagged in a worn
holster on his right side.

was in every way his emploj'cr's anti-
— thesis He was short, scarcely more than
five feet six inches, but immensely broad. His
head seemed to be set directly^ on the broad
shoulders which bulged and strained his cotton
shirt. He rolled slightly as he walked, thick
leKS bowed and heavy hairy hands dangling
low against his fat thighs His face was that
of a javelin boar, lustful, guttonous The
resemblance to the wild hog of the border was
heightened by tiny pig-like eyes that lurked in
sockets sunk between hca\-y brows and puffy,
flushed cheeks. A week's growth of curly
sandy beard bristled on his thick hps and hea\y
chin He too was armed and Jep noticed that
he straightened slightly and dropped his hand
casually to his belt as he recognized a stranger.
Starr addressed himself to Patten.

"Hirin' any hands?" he asked.
The other spat reflectively.
"That depends," he drawled at last. I got

most as many as there's any work for. How
did vuh come in here?"

"Walked," answered Jep, telling the same
story he had related to the cowboy. Hoss
played out on me crossin' th desert.

"Thev do that sometimes, said Patten
speculatively. "Had yuh been workin' down in

been' breakin' bronks f'r Navajo Dick

^^The rancher's face blackened. Goss, too,
bent forward suddenly, his heavy shoulders
hunching, his hand jerking toward the square
butt of the gun at his thigh. Patten s thin hps
writhed back from his stainedteeth as he shook
a half-closed fist angrily under Jeps nose. ^

"Yuh have, have yuh? _ he snarled. Yuh
been workin' f'r Navajo Dick an' then have th
gall t' come up here! Yuh shore got one hell of
a nerve. There's no place at th Slash-X f r
any of Burton's trash. Git off—an git right

Starr's eyes narrowed. He pushed Patten's
handto one side andstepped closer to theangry

git, all right," he snapped. "This ain't
the only ranch along the San Ignacio. But go
easy on what you're callin' me. I am t never
cot used to takin' it. I'm no man ofBurton s
D'you think I'd have any love for that old
devil that put me afoot on the desert without
food or water? "

Patten's tenseness unconsciously relaxed.
He studied Jep sharply for a moment and the
Texan saw that behind the indolent pose and
slovenly attire was a shrewd, calculating mind.
Patten, Starr decided at that moment, was a
man to be reckoned with, either as friend or foe.

"I'll listen to yuh," said the rancher at last.
"Me an' .Al here have our reasons f'r not thinkin'
a heap of Dick Burton. Good enough reasons
f'r me t' hop in th' way I did when j'uh said
yuh come from his place. Savvy? Now, if
yuh've a mind to, speak y'r piece."

The apology, although not direct, was cer
tainly suflicient. Jep briefly outlined the cir-

{Continuc.i o/i yaga 5^)
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cumstances that had brought him to Aguas
Perdidas, theJob that had been offered him, and,
finally, his unceremonious deportation.

"How did he come t' do that?" Patten de
manded quickly.

"He Just went off at half-cock—never gave
me a chance to open my mouth. He got a no
tion that I wasshinin' up a little too much to his
daughter, and marches me out to the head of
the trail and tells me to git."

Goss turned his heavy head toward Patten.
"He's shootin' straight," he confirmed. " Yuh

know how Dick ahva>'s was ready t' swaller his
head where his women were concerned!"

They laughed as though at a shared secret,
and the rancher turned back to Starr.

"If yo're gunnin' f'r Dick Burton, young
feller," he said, not unkindly, "j-uh've come t'
a pretty good place. I reckon I can use a hand.
We'll fix jTih up witha saddle t'morrow an' give
>-uh a chance t' fill it."

Jep nodded curt acceptance.
"Right now," he remarked, "I'd like a chance

to get these boots off an' put some gall-cure on
my heels. Reckon I could fmd some use for a
bunk, too."

"Shore yuh could,"e.xclaimed Patten heartily.
"That was a regular 'Pache trickold Dickpulled
on yuh. Goon in th' house an' tell old Limpy
I said >aih was hired an' f'r him t' show >-uh a
place to bunk."

LJE REL.\XED into his customary morose in
difference as Jep climbed through the fcnce

of the corral and walked toward the house, a
rambling, dilapidated structure, partly of frame
and partly of 'dobe bricks, from which the
plaster was scaling in unsightly patches. Women
seemed to have no place at the Slash-X. A
negro in a battered derby hat and a grimj-
apron stood in the kitchen door cursing, in the
soft, slurring accents of Georgia, a half-grown
Mexican boy who was picking over a pan of
chili beans. The black shook his head when
Starr inquired if he were "Limpy."

"Yuh'll find him in th' house," he stated.
Jep pushed through the swinging door and

entered a disordered living-room. Chairs and
stools fashioned from packing lK)xes, saNvn kegs,
and split logs were ranged against the wall, and
the middle of the chamber was occupied by an
immense table of hewn planks, its surface
scarred with numerous dents and scratches,
littered with papers, loose tobacco, pistol and
rifle cartridges of various calibers, and several
packs of filthy cards. The table's entire perim
eter, to a depth of four inchcs, was charred to a
rich mahogany brown by thousands of cigarettes
that had been dropped there to burn unnoticed.
.\n elderly man was hunched in a chair at one
end of the table, thumbing a deck of cards and
studying the layout of a game of solitaire that
was spread before him.

".\re you the fellow they call 'Limpy?'" Jep
inquired. "Patten told me to find him."

The man never turned his head. He counted
out three cards from the deck in his hand, laid
them face upward before him, and then suddenly
seized them and tore them into a dozen pieces.

"Damn it all seven times!" he swore in high-
pitched, cackling tones. "If there's one deck
in this place that's got two sevens of clubs or
only three queens in it I'm dead sure t' get hold
of it. I've lost a hundred an' thirty dollars t'
myself in th' last hour. Wonder if some son- of-
a biscuit rigged th' pack on me?"

For several seconds he speculated profanely
as to the identity of the possible mischief-
maker, cursing with every breath he drew.

" an' if I c'd be sure who it was I'd clip
his ears an' turn th' edges under!" he concluded.
"What part of Texas do you hail from, young
feller? "

Starr laughed. The old fellow had neither
changed his tone nor turned his head, but it was
obvious that Jep's question had not gone un
noticed.

"T was bom in San "tone, dad," he admitted,
"and raised down in the Brazos bottoms.
Patten said for me to find a fellow called Limpy
and tell him T was hired."

"An' if yuh call me 'dad' agin, I'll take a six-
shooter an' run yuh clear t' th' Colorado!"

snapped the veteran. "What 3-uh tryin' t'
make me out t' be—old?"

He shoved back his chair and, with surprising
agility, leaped into the air, twisting his body as
he Jumped and throwing one withered legacross
the other so deftly that he spun around twice
before his feet again touched the floor. He
continued the conversation as though there had
been no interruption.

"So Sam said f'r }ath t' tell Limpy that j-uh'd
been hired. Well, an' what of it? What of it,
I said? What's a Texas boy doin' here, any
how—rangin' with these dad-bumed lop-ears?"

"What part of the old state do you come from,
dad?" Jep asked.

"'Dad' agin, dad-bum it," screeched the
other, tuming on Starr a facc wrinkled and
puckered like a ripe persimmon. "I was born
in San 'tone, too; weaned in th' Panhandle, an'
grew th' first ring on m' horns in th' Big Bend of
th' Rio Grande. My daddy lost two older
brothers in th' Alamo fight an' a cousin at Goliad,
an' he %vouldn't let us kids set down t' th' supper
table les'n we'd brought him in a Mexican's
scalp! There ain't no men like him nowadays,
even in Te.vas. He knew how kids should be
raised! I cut my teeth on th' front sight of his
old .36 cap-an'-ball!"

Limpy drew Starr down a long 'dobe-pavcd
corridor that opened from the living-room,
ushering him into a tiny apartment furnished
with a single bed, a built-in cupboard, and a
chair,

"There ain't no bunkhousehereat th' Slash-X,"
the veteran explained. "Patten got some fool
notion about every man havin' his own room,
so when he built this here place he fixed it that
way—stringin' 'em out 'long both sides th' hall.
You c'n have this here one."

After supper Patten drew Jep to one side.
Goss produced a bottle of whiskey—a regular
nightly occurrence, Starr afterward discovered—
and he and the ranch owner drank steadily
while they talked to the Texan. The three
punchers—Beldon, Green, and Carson—played
"Red Dog" at the opposite end of the long
table, the dealer slapping the cards down loudly
at each shout of "Hit me!" Limpy Laird
dozed by the empty fireplace.

'JWe been talkin' things over," Patten began,
including Goss in a comprehensive wave of his
hand, "an' if you feel like gi\in' our game a
whirl, there's a Job here for yuh. Forty a
month an' found—with a chance, maybe, t'
cut in on somethin' better. What d'>-uh say?"

"Job part of it's all right," replied Jep, "but
maybe you'd better tell me more about that
other thing. What is it? I ain't—" he hesi
tated. for the subject was a very delicate one—
"I ain't much of a hand at swingin' a wide loop."

Patten laughed with entire good humor.
"Rest easy, young feller. There's no rustlin'

goin' on around here. Ain't many others usin'
this range, but what neighbors there are we get
along with fine.

"Point's Just this. We ain't a big outfit, an'
really ain't got range work enough for more'n
the three useless punchers we're carryin' now.
But you got special qualifications. We can use
a man that's been workin' in .*Vguas Perdidas,
an' that's what we want t' talk t' you about."

Jep rolled himself a cigarette and settled back
more comfortably in his chair. It looked like
a long sc.ssion. He was glad he'd taken off his
boots and worn the soft moccasins Dolores had
given him.

"Let 'er ride," he commanded.
"Well," Patten began, "there's lots better

ranges than th' Slash-X in this part of th'
country. Me an' Goss could've had 'em, but
we didn't want 'em. We had our reasons f'r
wantin' t' git in as close as we could t' Navajo
Dick. Tell me, how long was yuh in there—in
th' canyon?"

" 'Bout a month."
"Did yuh ever notice anything funny about

Dick an' th' way he lived?"
Jep laughed.
"Lord, 'course T did. He's as loco as they

come. I figured he was 'off' Jest like a sheep-
herder gets. If he hadn't been, would he have
run me off the way he did?"

Both Patten and Goss nodded agrecm.ent.
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"How many other men has he got in there

now?"
"If you mean white men," Starr replied,

"there's only one—a fellow named Stedman.
There's a bunch of Injuns, though."

Again the rancher nodded.
"Wasn't so long ago he had quite a few folks

livin' there, but they couldn't stand f'r his
notions. Now, tell me, while j-uh were workin'
f'r him did yuh hear any talk about—" he
leaned forward and dropped his voice to a whis
per—"about gold?"

"I got a pretty good hunch hes got gold
there—if that's what you mean," Jep answered,
"and that he's scared pink that he might lose it
That was another of his notions about me—he
thought I was after it.

"But," he added, truthfully, "I am't got no
more idea than a jack-rabbit as to vhcrc it
comes from. There's a thousandcanyons tween
his place and the mountain, and it might be in
any one of 'em. But it's tjiere!

"I knew it," Patten exclaimed. lhatsall
we wanted—some disint'rested party to prove
UD our suspicions. Now, young feller, you 11
Kct th' yam, an' mebbe it'll show yuh a few
more things about this old hombre that turned
yuh loose on a thirty-mile walk.

"Dick Burton and .-VI Goss and I used t be
nardners. We worked out of Texas with th'
trail herds long 'fore you were born. There
wasn't nothin' in th' west we didn t take a
whirl at We hunted buff'lo, tned some mmin ,
an' runa gamblin' house an' a saloon We was
in Dodge City an' Abilene an Tombstone an
Leadville when they was he-man s towns. One
dav we'd be sittin' pretty ^nth dollar cigars m
our faces-th' next we'd be lucky if we knew
where breakfast was comin from. An I am t
makin' no bones aboutit—we turned some pretty=harp comers one time an another. Bute\er>^
body did in thena days, an' we shot square with
>ach other. We were pardncrs
' "Well we busted up. Good reasons an—an
no hard feelin's. Th' countp" was fillin' up, an'
me and A1 wanted t' push on to California.
Dick he was older than we were, an 1 reckon
he w'as gettin' tired of jackassin' round. Be-
sides-he'd got married. We thought he was
too old f'r that sort of foolishness, but he up an
did it one time when we wasn t lookin . Yuh
know-or mcbbe >aih don't-that gettin mar
ried plays hell with pardnerships. So we
busted up. , , , „

"Now, here's what happened.
He paused to pour himself another drink,

wiped his mouth on the back of his hand, and
proceeded.

WE'D been gettin' th' breaks pretty good
an' had a pretty fair bank-roll. We were

iroin't' split it three waj'S—same as we alwa>-s
had—an' M an' me take our cut an go on t
Cahfomia. But Dick Burton saj-s No!

"'I won't be movin' on,' he says, 'an' you
fellers wiW I've strucka little place down south
of the San Ignacio, in th' Navajo country.
There's fine water there, an lots of grass. I m
coin't' go back t' raisin' cattle an bosses. \ou
keep th' money, an' I'll^jest call that place my
share of th' pardnership.'

"He goes on t' tell us some more about this
Lost River, but me an' A1 had th'̂ itchin foot.
We had no notions about settlin' down in a
God-forsaken place like that an , beside, th
three of us were bustin' up anyways. So we
was quick enough f take th' diucro an' sign a
paper Dick had drawed up m which we gave
up all claim t' thiscanyon ofhis.

"It's takin' me a long time t' git down t' th'
case cards, but yuh got t' know all this so
y-uh'll understand what comes next. Here's
th' point—Dick Burton bought us o(T f'r a_couple
of thousand measly dollars an' all th' time he
knew he was walkin' into a fortune. He knew
there was gold there, an', he kept it all f'r him
self. Me an' A1 Goss ain't puttin' up no claim
t' be lily-white angels, but I'm askin' yuh,
Texas, what kind of a skunk is a man that'll
throw down his pardners!"

He smote his clenched fist sharply into his
palm as he spoke. His voice rose in righteous
fury. Jep Starr knew the sacredness with which
the old-timers regarded their partnerships, knew
that throughout the West a "handshake agree
ment" was as binding as any note that could be

{Continued on page 60)
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The Canyon of Lost Waters
(Conliuued from page j-p)

executed. This same man, Richard Burton,
had condemned him without opportunity to
open his mouth in his own defense, and had
sentenced him_ to a punishment more severe
than the piratical one of marooning a man on
an uninhabited island.

and his foreman exchanged a swift glance, but
the thought was quickly dispelled as the rancher
went on smoothly:

"You can't keep a thing like that quiet.
News travels, .^n' then, too, Dick was a fool.
Smarter'n a steel trap in some things, and
dumber'n a locoed hoss in others. He didn't
move in there for a couple of years after we left
th' country. He made a couple of trips—
packin' in supp>!ies an' stuff, I reckon—but he
didn't move in for keeps till some time later.
Then he took a bunch of people in with him.
Had a notion they'd build their own town in
there an' none of 'em ever have anything more
to do with th' outside world. Yuh seen them
emptj- houses?"

Jep nodded.
"But—" and Patten laughed harshly—"yuh

didn't see any of th' people. They couldn't
stand it.

"Now right there was where Dick was a fool.
He bought them all olT, same as he had me an'
Goss, makin' 'em sip^ a complete quitclaim
to any right or title in that canyon. An' he
paid 'em off in gold dust! 'Course he gave 'em
a slickstor>- that it camefrom way up in Colo
rado but no man with brains enough to come
in out of th' wet would take any stock in that
kind of yam. Th' story got around and it was
onlya question of time 'foreit got to mean' Al."

He showed his stained teeth in an evil smile
and
not waste much time considering the matter.
.-\lreadv he hated the grim, dominant patriarch

ing-sticks for the judgment of men as men. The
two impres.sed the cowboy as "square shooters"
and he asked no more.

"You got as much—or more—reason to carry
a war-talk to him as I have," he remarked.
"What're you figurin' on doin'?"

Patten stored darkly into the shifting pool of you know how m'uc^i eood'Tnjuns are when it
11::

"^:$S-So„t....es.dat,ast. "We a.. ^
along With US.\\ e 1 bring him back here an — paused

meamngly—"I reckon we'll be able to make
nim see things our way and loosen up with tli

™^tion on where that gold comes from. •
_i-Iow about Stedman?" inquired Starr.

\\el[—" Patten turned and spat over his
shoulder mto the fireplace-" we really hadn t
thought about him—much! There may be
some shootin' an' if Mr. Stedman got m th way

° be just too bad, wouldn t it?Uh-huh." acrced Ten not particularly dis
pleased and not at all shocked. He felt little
sympathy for the man who had sat motionless
on his horse while Burton had struck down
Dolores. "Burton's daughter wili be there

you know. Have you figured on her.
Patten jerked his thumb toward Goss, who

grunted as he heaved his thick legs down from
the table.

in the claim-jumpin' business, me an' Al Goss,
but you can spread your bets across th' board
that we're goin' to get what belongs to us!
We've talked aplenty f"rone night an' t'morrow's
another day. Let's go t'bed."

VI

A S JEP followed the other men from the house
the following morning a mounted Navajo,

leading a second horse by a long riata of braided
rawhide, trotted slowly across the corral. The
Indian halted before the group and swept them,
one by one, with his grave eyes.

•'Hoh!" he grunted at last, indicating the
Texan with a quick motion of his extended
hand. " Kleea-klashine Hosteen!"

Jep recognized the long-drawn nasal syllables
of the name the Indians had given him following
his conquest of the unruly black colt. He nodded
to the Indian,ayoung man he had seenfrequently
about the
of Hidden
toward the
back was the prize saddle, the gorgeous, silver-
bedecked trophy Starr had won at Trombone
and cached in the rocky cliff by the dry desert
waterhole. He ran fonvard eagerly.

" Ha-di? " he inquired. The word for " where "
was one of the few Navajo c.xpressions he had

picked upat .Aguas Perdida? andhe was trusting
to inflection to convey the thought that he
wanted to know whence the saddle-had come.

"Toh-doclishe boco," the man answered,
using the Navajo phrase for "Canyon of the

halt of It: he asserted. I am t been tr>-in'to to Biirtr.n lint T-.rx--i.vi
rnake a case for Burton. I know what he is, all
right, so go ahead with the story. How did you
get on to the gold business?"

He received a fleeting impression that Patten

to Burton but Jep did not recogni?;e them.
Anote was tied by a cord to the silver-plated

horn arid he tore it off with eager fingers. It
was written in a large and unformed boyish
scrawl.

'̂ our outfit," he read, "was brought in by
the Indians who found it where you said you
left It when your horse died by the dry water-
nole. \Ve are sending it to you b}- bearer.
J. Stedman."
. Navajo grinned, tightened the braided

liis moccasined heels into the lean
ribs of his own mount, and disappeared before

had even missed him.
*^cll. Jep," drawled Patten, his finger follow

ing the hnes of lettering on the silver plate, "it
dont look like you was bluflin' none. Yuh got

thi rider t' get away witli a thing like
_He seemed to have forgotten for the moment

friend?" '̂̂ '̂ '̂ ^^ niisanthropy and was almost
• > L call f'r you t' ride this morn-in , he went on. "Take this fancy hull of
yores over t' th' saddle-room an' then come

house. I want t'talk t'you."
Patten was waiting in the untidy living-room

when Jep pushed through the door. Goss,
sullen as ever, lolled in another chair, his booted
eet hoisted to the cigarette-charred rim of the

long table.

p 3 s'ad Dick sent thatsaddle back to you,"
latten began abruptly. "Comin' th' way it
aia, with that note from Stedman an' all, it

, - , •, better'n anvthinc vuh said yesterday as. showed his stained t^th m an evil smile proof yuh weren't runnin' a sandy on us."reached for the whiskey bottle. Jep did _ .1 wasn't runnin'no sand>-
hotly.

oY Aguas Perdidas andlearning these new facts PattJ'°c„„l';;. ''4' juUff thar;^s p™„t",uS
this treachery towards men who had trusted wasn't. Now, listen herT Me an' Goss ain't
Nax'ajo Dick merely augmented his hatred, been in Hidden Waters?r a good many years
True. Goss and Patten were dissolute, illiterate, —f'r th' rcasnndr^ ,.nh niclit \Vp
unkempt proprietors of an out-at-heels cattle can sure use a man who's frc^b from there; cne
ranch, but the West does not set great store by who knows th' trails where ih' fenccs lay. and
standards of cleanlmcss or education as measur- just what would be t? best time t' drop in

on 'em.
"We talked it over again last night an'

"Rgered we'd pluf. ^ mnnle of weeks t'

began Jep

retorted

i-e d give Dick a couple
pt over missin' j^ou or lookin' for yuh t come
uack an then ride over ther(^th' whole gang
01 us. He's got onlv one white man there an'

Pai^n' him off is to drop a loop over that filly
an take her off in th' hills f'r a little pascar!
^ got a cabin out there where there won t be
nothin't'bother us an' "

An instant later he was sprawbng on the
floor as Jep Starr's fist with every ounce of his
sinewy strength behind it crashed fuU on Iiis
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foul mouth. Biood streamed over the rider's
knuckles from where the majordomo's teeth
had gashed them, but he paid no attention to
it as lie stepped back swiftly against the wall
and dropped his liand to the butt of the gun
that hung at his side.

The ribald laugh with which he had greeted
his foreman's sally died on Patten's lips.

"Whatth'—" he began.
"Just that." snarled Jcp furiously, his bleed

ing fingers on the black stock of the gun. "\ou
keep out of this. I don't give three whoops in
merry hell what you do to Burton. I'm with
yuh onit. But thatgirl of his isa damn decent,
straight little kid. She saved ray life—an'
there ain't no polecat goin' to lay his tongue
to her th' way he did just now!"

He GLARICD down at the prostrate Goss who
was spitting blood from his torn lips and

mouthing inarticulate curses. _ Through Jep's
mind there raced the recollection that the gun
he fondled so belligerently was stiil in the un
loaded condition in which Burtonhad returned
it to him—but now that he had started he
would have to see the tiling through.

" Before you git up," he hissed at Goss, you
can sayyou take all thatdirtback! Ifyou don't
I'll beat it out ofyou with thishere gun! Speak
UD!"

The majordomo. his face black with rage,
stared up into Starr's face, a face atlame with
the zeal of crusading youth ready to give battle
for a righteous cause. He shot a quick glance
toward iiis employer, but Patten s face was
stonily non-committal. _ „ , .

"Mebbc I made a mistake— he began
i)oisonously.

"I reckon that's good enough!
Tep bent over him, jerked the gun from the

holster at tiie foreman's side^ and kicked it
beneath Patten's chair. Goss rose, pressing his
shirt-sleeve gingerly against his battered hps.

"You're fired! he mumbled thickly. Oit
a hoss and git out! Yuh got th' drop on me
now but if I ever cross trails ^ylth yuh again be
ready. There ain't no man pm t lay his hand
on mean' git away with it!

"Oh, yes, there isl" _
Patten's interrupting voice was silky-sinooth

and Jep, in spite of his tension, noticed and
marveled at the menacing strength that suddenly
appeared in the ordinarily lazy, drawling
accents. The rancher was smiling.

"You deser\-ed all you got, A1 Goss. Had it
comin' to yuh four ways from th Jack. Starr
told us last night that girl saved his life and he
had all th' right in th' world to climb yore
frame when yuh made that crack about her
He ain't fired, either. I'm boss here an don tyou forget it f'r a holy second!
. He turned quickly toward the Texan.

"That last goes for you too, Starr, he
snapped. "The girl wont be touched. Bank on
that' Now you two forget this business right
now. Man that opens it up agam will have me
to reckon with." , , i • • »

He jerked his head toward the door in quick
dismissal and as Jep left the room pushed Goss
back into the chair he had occupied before the

You keep your oar out of this, Sam Patten,"
the foreman began as the door slammed behmd
the departing rider. "I'm gom t kill that
smooth-faced " . t fui i.;„,i »

"Yuh ain't goin' t do nothm of th kind,
contradicted the rancher calnily— at least not
vet' Don't be a triple-plated fool all jour hfe,
Al. Ain't I pulled yuh out of enough_ jams
thatyour waggin' tongue got yuh into without
you spoilin' th' best play we ever

Goss subsided, grumbling, and Patten con-

"I've got that c.hica ail steamed up, Al. He s
ready to go in there with a gun in each fist an
a bowie-knife in his teeth and bring Burton out
by th' back of his neck. Well, you fool, let—
him—go! Afterwards there'll be time enough
to rub him out. I'll take care of that myself,
just to prove my heart's in th' right place, but
now we need him." , ,

"You leave him t' me,'' demanded Goss,
" I'll look after him, an' th' girl too!'

"All right." Patten's acquiescence seemed
weary and somewhat disgusted. ''\ou always
was half-witted where women was concerned.
Ail I say is: don't bring her here. I've learned

(Covliimcd on page 62)
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The Canyon of Lost Waters
(Continued from page 6i)

my lesson—same as Dick learned his—and I
ain't goin' to have any females 'round this
place!"

In the corridor Limpy Laird threw his thin
arms around Jep's shoulders and then did an
enthusiastic, silent-footed war-dance toward
the outer door.

"Dad-bum my dad-burned hide, son," he
shrilled as soon as speech was safe, " I seen th'
whole dad-bumed business. I was comin' in
t' git my cigareet papers—not knowin' anybody
was in there. Th' door was jest off th' latch an'
through th' crack I seen an' heard ' Butcher Al'
open his mouth an' put his foot in it. Boy. yuh
shore got th' kind of guts that makes Texas
what it is. Limpy Laird's your friend whenever
yuh want t' call on him—an' there's been gen
erals an' governors that were proud of bein'
called friends of mine! F'r a second 'r two,
son, I shore thought yuh was goin' t' have t'
kill him!"

Jep shook his head. The relapse from the
nervous excitement of the clash had left him
strangely weak. He felt as he had when he had
first tried to walk at Aguas Perdidas and
steadied himself by a hand on the old man's
shoulder.

"No chance of that, dad," he said slowly.
" I didn't have no shells in my gun."

"No—shells—in—your—gun?" gasped the
veteran incredulously. "By th' seven sacred
saddle-blankets of Sam Bass, boy, d'yuh mean
t" tell me yuh bluffed 'Butcher' Goss with an
empty gun?"

"Uh-huh. It was empty when Navajo Dick
Burton handed it back to me and he didn't give
me the shells. I never thought to ask anybody
here for a load. T remembered it when—when
I went after it. .-^fter that there was nothin' to
do but carry the bluff through!"

Limpy collapsed dramatically to the ground
at Jep's feet, writhing back and forth in a
paroxysm of silent merriment.

"Jest wait," he gasped, "wait til! I tell th'
boj's 'bout this! They'll rawhide Goss clear off
th' ranch."

THEY won't!" interrupted Starr sharply.
"You ain't gonna tell 'em. You got to

keep your mouth shut about this whole busi
ness. Limpy."

The veteran sat on his heels and considered.
"Mebbe yo're right," he admitted at last.

"Yes, I reckon you ore right. Patten might
calm Goss down all right ap things are, but if
.^1 ever saw that everybody knew about it
he'd have t' go after yuh t' save his own face.
Not that he'd like it a little bit, but !ie'd have to."

"What do you mean, he wouldn't like it?"
inquired Starr. "He was servin' notice on me
in there when Patten took a hand."

"Shore he was. But that was mostly talk.
You'd smacked him down, an' he was on th'
prod plenty. But if he had come after you,
son, you'd never have known it. 'Butcher'
Goss wants th' breaks t' be in his favor—th'
more of 'em th' better!"

"Yes?" Jep was paying only desultory
attention, but Limpy ran on happily.

"Shore. How d'yuh think he got th' name
of 'Butchcr'? IJc never worked in no meat

market! He was a deputy sheriff in Shinarump
County an' was sent t' bring in some Piutes
that'd killed a few calves. He brought 'em in,
all right—five of 'em, stacked like cord-wood
in th' bottom of a buckboard. Had a long story
'bout how they'd jumped him an' how he'd got
all five of 'em—fannin' two guns. They'd killed
his hoss, too, he said.

"That last was true—leastways th' hoss was
dead. But th' real story leaked out a little at a
time, long after. Al overlooked one bet. There
was a woman in th' wickiup where them Injuns
were. She was scared green, and burrowed
herself do^vn in some blankets. He never
looked inside, an' she shook her hoofs back into
th' mountains an' carried th' story to th' old men.
They won't talk to a white man less'n they trust
him. vuh know, and bv th' timp thpv did talk—

convict a man on Injun testimony. I remember
once an .-Vpache "

""What had he done, Limpy? " interrupted Jep.
"Why, th' squaw said they were all asleep

around th' camp an' he picked 'em off from back
of some rocks about forty yards away. Jest
like killin' sheep! Al's as good a shot as ever
threw a gun—don't f'rget that f'r a minute—but
when he was made they left out th' stuff that
makes a man stand up an' swap lead fifty-fifty
with another feller in anything like an even
break.

"He was a hero f'r a while, but when he killed
Joe Walker they made it so hot f'r him that he
pulled out of th' Shinarump country 'tween two
days. Cut Joe down with a shotgun, he did,
right in front of Smith's corral. TJiere was
twelve buckshot in Joe in a place yuh could
cover with one hand. Claimed he was drunk
an' noisy an' resisted arrest! That was a sweet
charge t' bring in Shinarump on a Saturday
night! But Goss has never been north of th'
Colorado since!"

Limpy rose to his feet and cocked his battered
hat jauntily over one eye.

"That'll give yuh Jlr. Goss' number, son,"
he observed, "but jest take it from th' old man
an' don't start no plays with Sam Patten unless
j'̂ o're plumb ready t' see 'emall th' way through!
Pick Goss a dozen times 'fore yuh lock horns
with Sam. He was born hatin' himself an'
every^ other thing in th' world. He's poison,
wwse'n a black scorpion. Some day, not now
I'll tell yuh what soured him against every
thing. He don't know I know th' story, or he'd
have my hide nailed on th' fence in thirty
seconds,

"Right now I'm goin' t' git yuh some shells
f r that carmon of yores. Jest 'cause yuh was
lucky once don't mean yuh'll be that way all
th' time!"

He rose and, dragging his injured leg behind
him, hmped toward the house. Jep walked to
the corral, threw his prize saddle on a pony,
androde out intotherolling hills andsagebrush-
covered "benches" that shouldered back from
tlie San Ignacio toward the distant blue crests
of the mountains.

Pie wanted to bealone—to solve the problem
with which the unexpected clash with Goss had
sosuddenlyconfronted him. Jep wasno thinker.
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His active outdoor life and his scanty education
precluded that. Patten had calmly, and with a
surprising lack of passion, sketched the history
of Richard Burton, still further lowering the
opinion in which the Te.Tan thought he held the
autocratic oldrulerofthehidden canyon. Burton,
Jep told himself, had no right whatever, accord
ing to the inflexible code of Western partner
ships, to keep for himsell the yellow metal that
he had discovered in that lovely oasis.

But Dolores—could he enter .Aguas Perdidas
as a member of a raiding party and subject her
to the menace of Goss. In spite of Patten's
vows, his seeming friendship, his rebuke of Goss
for the threat, Jep had little belief that, should
the attack be made, Dolores would not be
harmed. He couldn't stand for it—but what
could he do?

He turned the slowly plodding horse and rode
back to the ranch house. Patten had spoken of
time—of giving Burton a week or ten days to
forget Jep's departure and to "quit expecting
him back." During that interval, some solution
would present itself

He founc], to his surprise, that Green, Beldon,
and Carson, the three punchers already em
ployed, saw a rather sinister connection between
his sudden departure from .Aguas Perdidas and
the promptness with which he had been placed
on the Slash-X payroll. Aware of their em
ployer's enmity for Burton, they immediately
classified Jep as a professional gunman—a hired
killer—and they accorded him the respectful,
rather formal, aloofness adopted toward that
evil profession.

Goss appeared to have obeyed Patten and to
have dismissed from his mind all recollection of
the violent quarrel he had had with the Texan,
Alwajs surly, rarely talkative, Jep could observe
no distinction in the morose foreman's treat
ment of him and of the other men on the ranch.

Once Limpy Laird thrust his wrinkled face
into Jep's room as the Texan was undressing.

"A rattler," he observed abruptly, "most
gen'rally gives a feller fair warnin' 'fore he
strikes. That Goss'll stand a heap of watchin'!"

He withdrew as suddenly as he had entered.
The raid upon Aguas Perdidas seemed in

definitely postponed. Patten never mentioned
it to Jep, nor did he make any elTort to add to
the confidences he had imparted on the night of
the younger man's arrival. He seemed to have
forgotten the Texan together with his desire for
vengeance upon Burton. He announced his
departure for Bragg's Ford, fifty miles cast on
the San Ignacio, to transact some business, and
by that statement informed Jep that at least
another week must elapse before any expedition
would move upon the hidden canyon.

Patten had been gone two days when Jep,
returning from an eventless ride across the range
with Beldon, entered the corral to find Goss
waiting for him.

"How j'uh feelin', Texas?" the foreman
grunted. "There's a little bay hoss in yonder
that I'd sure like t' see yuh top off."

He grinned evilly and jerked his thick thumb
toward an adjoining enclosure. As he stooped
to peer between the wide planks that formed the
fence Jep was conscious of the sharp-drawn in
take of Beldon's breath behind him. He turned,
but the puncher's face was an expressionless
mask. Goss was staring at the man with a
curious, flat blankness in his tiny eyes.

{To be covtinucd)

IN ONE of the dressing-rooms of acertain
New York theatre recently, two actors were
approached by an inquiring reporter. His

inquiries had to do with the amiable art of stage-
tricker}'. "Half-hour" liaving been called, the
actors were busy with making-up and dressing
for tlie evening's performance—one, a middle-
aged and model liusband in real life, transform
ing himself into a profligate youth of the time
of the Rennaissance; the other, in reality a bach
elor of considerable youthful reserve, becoming
a medieval father with the gout and twelve chil
dren—but actors are never too busy to talk shop,
and on this occasion their conversation was
prodigal.

"It's all tricks," said one, blithely, flourishing
a slick of grease-paint as tl)ough to color his

Tricks of the Stage
By Phillip Emerson Wood

contention, "from the overture to the final
curtain. Make-up itself is a magic through
which one can acquire ever>'thing from the bloom
ot youth to an octogenarian's wrinkles; and
wardrobe, which begins with the loin-cloth of the
sa\-age and ends with thebrocade of thesophisti
cateddandy, isa legerdemain ofinfinite possibil
ities. .^ter which, come the innumerable tricks
of carnage, voice, gesture, facial expression and
inflection that go to make up the finished char
acterization of any part. Some say acting's an
art; some say it's a science. I claim it to be
a combination of the two, and that the combina
tion itself is sheer trickery. Moreover. I'll offer

proof. _Take, for a starter, Sir Henry Irving.
"Irving—perhaps the greatest of all Enghsh

actor-managers—was a master-trickster; I
played with him, so I guess I should know.
Why, he even carried one trick so far as to
establish a stage tradition—at the same time
almost ruining an entire generation of actors!
.-Vt a certain period in his career, then, the great
tragedian sustained an injurj' to one foot. It
proved to be a permanent injurv, furthermore,
causing him to limp or to drag his leg. This,
obviously, was a serious handicap to an actor.
But SirHenry was determined it should not stop
him; so what did he do but drag not only one
but both legs. Wherefrom evolved the famous
Irving walk, which, it seems, was destined to be

{Coiilimicd on page 64)
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Low Pay.. lONC Hours.. Routine.. No Future

Always worryinft over moncj;.
sklmpinfi nn'l cconomirinfl—ftolofi
without titc comforts ond luxuriesThSt every nan DESERVES for his
family and himself.

The Time Clock—a badae of hawk
like supervision and The Rut. A con
stant reminder that one is "just an
other name on the pay roll."

Human cogs in a ftrcat machine. No
chance to meet people, travel or have
interesting experiences. A ionfi. slow,
tiresome road that leads nowiierc.

Always wondering what would hap
pen in cose of a "lay off of loss ot
job. No chance to express ideas and
ability—no chancc to fiet ahead.
COUiId there be a way out?

I Said Good-bye to ItAll
After Reading This Amazingf Book'
Raised My Pay700%!

Where Shall We Send l[bur ?
When aman who has been strug

gling along at a low-pay job sud
denly steps out and commences to
earn real money—$5,000, $7,500 or
$10,000 a year—he usually gives his
friends quite a shock. It's hard for
them to believe he is the same man
they used to know . • • but such
things happen much more frequently
than most people realize. Not only
one, but HUNDREDS have altered
the whole course of their lives after
reading the amazing book illustrated
at the right.

True, it is only a book—just seven
ounces of paper and printers ^ink
but it contains the most vivid and
inspiring message that any ambitious
man can read! It reveals facts and
secrets that will open almost any
man's eyes to things he has never
even dreamed of!

Remarkable Salary Increases
For example, R. B. Hansen of Akron,

Ohio, is just one case. Not long ago he was
a foreman in the rubber-curing room of a big
factory at a salary of $160 a month. One
day this remarkable volume, "The Secrets
of Modem Dynamic Salesmanship," fell into

his hands. And from that day on Mr. Han
sen clearly saw the way to say "good-bye"
forever to low pay, long hours, and tiresome
routine! Today he has reaped the rewards
that this little volume placed within his reach.
His salary runs well into the 5-figure class—
actually exceeding $10,000 a year!

Another man, Wm. Shore of Lake Hughes,
California, was a cowboy when he sent for
*'The Secrets of Modern Dynamic Salesman
ship." Now he is a star salesman making as
high as $525 in a single week. L. H. Lund-
stedt, of Chicago, read it, and increased his
earnings 600%! C. V. Champion of Danville,
Illinois, raised his salary to over $10,000 a
year and became President of his company
in the bargain!

A Few Weeks—Then Bigger Pay
There was nothing "different" about any

of these men when they started. None of
them had any special advantages—although
all of them realized that SALESMANSHIP
offers bigger rewards than any other pro
fession under the sun. But, like many other
men, they subscribed to the foolish belief
that successful salesmen are born with some
sort of "magic gift." "The Secrets of
Modem Dynamic Salesmanship" showed
them that nothing could be farther from the
truth! Salesmanship is just like any other
profession. It has certain fundamental rules
and laws—laws that you can master as easily
as you learned the alphabet.

City and traveling sales positions are open
in every line all over the country. For years.

thousands of leading firms have called on
N. S. T. A. to supply them with sale®m^.
Employment service is free to b<rth
and members, and thousands have se
positions this way.

Free to Every Man
See for yourself WHY of

Modern Dynamic Salesmanship has oeen
the deciding factor in the careers ofso ma^r
men who are now making ®
Leam for yourself the REAL TRUTH about
the art of selling! You do not risk o"®
nor incur the slightest obligation. And since
it may mean the tuming point ofyour ^ole
career, it certainly is worth your time to ttu
outand clip theblank below. Send it now!

National Salesmen s
Training Association

Dept. M-472, N. A. mg.^
rNational Salesmen's Training Assn.,

Dept. M-472. N. S. T. A. Bldg..
! Chicago. III. _ .end

Without cost or ®%8atiOT yo^
! me your free tell me about

Dynamic Salesmanship,"
your Free Employment

1 features of the N. S. T. A.
I
I Name.
I

Service

I Address

] City State.
j Aae Occupation. .•-

me

and other
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A Ntw Exclusive
Feature (for which
pacrncs are now

pending)absoluccly
prevents buckling
a; the fold

"ALL-IN-ONE"

BILL FOLD

No more frantic searching through the pockets
of your clothcs for che articles you use most
frequently—your check book, passes, money,
cards! Carry them in the new Enger-Kress
"All-in-Onc" billfold! They will then be al
ways instantly availabJe.

No Bulging Coat Pockets
This new Enger-Kress bill
fold lies perfectly flat when
folded. Even when filled
to capacity it closes snugly
without buckling. An ex
clusive feature—a free-
moving inner tongue—(for
which patents arc now
pending) prevents buckling
at the fold.

For Large and Small Currency
In sizes to hold both, with a divider to sepa
rate the new smaller bills from the old.
Available with hand-laccd edges in three
leathers—plain morocco; calfskin with tooled
design; two-toned steerhidc, with tooled art-
color design. Additional celluloids for sep
arating pass cards supplied on request.
Ask to sec this compact, modern billfold today, as well as
two-folds, and three-folds without the theck bMk holder
but with the non-buckling feature. You will want one of
these for yourself. They also make excellent gifts for sons
or nephews who may be leaving soon for college. For
sale at all dealers at ^.00 and up. If your dealer Joes not
handle, write, giving his name and we will send a billfold
immediate!)' to you through him.

Enger-Kress Company
West Bend, Wis.

ENGER-KRESS

^ J^ather
% Craft

Look for this symbol of
"44 years of fine leather

craft"
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Tricks of the Stage
{Continued from page 62)

copied by any number of mimes foolishenough to
imagine that by imitating Irving's 'mannerism'
they could share his greatness."

"It reminds me," said the other, "of a clever
trick oncc used bj' Robert Mantell. our own late
dean of Shakespearean roles. Some seasons
ago, Mr. ilantell also sustained a foot-inJur\-—
so serious, in fact, that he couldn't put any
weight on that foot at all. He was on tour,
however, and—being of the Scotch persuasion—
had no desire to cancel any of his invariably
profitable engagements. So he was put to it to
find a means of surmounting—with one foot, so
to speak—the obstacle.

"To begin with, he took account of his rep
ertoire, temporarily shelving such plays as re
quired of him too much physical action. The
others, he proceeded to re-dircct. He arranged
as many of his scenes as possible so that he might
play them seated, and adopted any number of
tricks for the handling of others. The most
interesting of these has to do with the duel scene
in 'Macbeth.'

"In this scenc—as you will doubtless recall—
it is required of Machcth that he cross the stage,
constantly duelling with his adversary'. Ob-
ser\'e what Mr. Mantell did: first, he took one
step backward, appearing on the scene. His
opponent allowing himself to be driven around in
a half-circlc, Mr. Mantell was revealed facing his
audience. Then, immediately, he stepped—
hopped, rather—forward, rapidly pivoting
again. Before we of the company were aware of it
ourselves, he had crossed the stage—by a series of
adroit tacks.' It is extremely doubtful, though,
if the audience—occupied as it was by the duel
itself; intent, that If, upon the acting rather
than the actor—entertained any suspicion what
soeverof the actual state of affairs. Audiences,
in other words, are always ready to accept a
device as being intended—especially if it is
cleverly effected. That device, it may interest
you to know, has gone down in the secret an
nals of the American stage as a masterpiece of
trickery."'

.\nd then followed—of peculiar interest to the
layman—numerous ini^tances illustrative of
tricks employed by actors for the surmounting
of obstacles, and for other reasons. Because—
for instance—the layman's schedule, exacting
as it may be, is nevertheless subject to the ex
igencies of sickness or misfortune; whereas, the
actor's, it^seems. oncc it prescribes itself to the
demands of an engagement, brooks no inter
ruption whatsoever except that quietus which
alnne can cancel all contracts. The layman, in
other words, in the event of some intruding con
tingency, can—if he feels he must—ring up the
office and beg off; but the actor's law is that
"the show must go on" whatever happens, in
order to answer which law, oftentimes, an ex
treme resourcefulness must be depended upon.

Take, for example, some minor—but nonethe
less distressing—illness, such as a bad cold.
Your layman can nurse it. remaining at home
and abed; but the actor, little as we who sit out
front may suspect it at the time, must dismiss
it entirely. Thus, our vivacious and laughing
comedienne is often forcing herself to forget a
severe headache, and our dramatic and com
pelling villain is often compelling himself to
riseabove fatigue and misery to deliver the goods
of the drama. Nine cases out of ten, the head
ache or the misery—whatever it may be—is left
in the dressing-room. But how? By simple
trickery, actors aver; it being possible—it being,
indeed, imperative!~to find, in that peculiar
vibration achieved by the audience's receptivity
to the actor's contribution, release from rcalitv
and, couched in this release, there existing the
opportunity for the actor to trick not only the
audience but also himself! Perhaps, suffering
from headache, thecomedienne finds itpropitious
toexploit her \'ery headache tocomic advantage;
or, perhaps, suffering from hoarseness, the
dramatic actor will dramatize that; at any rate
besure that, governed asit is bya common need|
the individual's misfortune, if not used, will at
least be greatly minimized—if not entirely
eliminated.

.All of which goes a long way toward making
clear the "Laugh, Clown, I.augh "idea. Re-
centh'. to wit, one of our foremost entertainers
learned upon reaching the theatre for his even

ing's performance of the death of his mother.
Yet he was able togo "on" andgive a rollicking
performance! Heartless? No; the truth of the
matter being that, tutored by long years' experi
ence to realize that his greatest available tribute
layinsteadfastallegiance to theart that—among
other things—had made his mother's closing
years happy and comfortable ones, and recog
nizing his allegiance to lie in not disapppointing
his audience, he was able to trick his performance
to the end of "playing the game." "Never
disappoint—" once his motto, now proved his
refuge; so that the slapstick that covered the
sob and the grinning that overlay the grief were
—far from being despicable—admirable things.
They were devices, in short, without which—
whether to the end of exploitation of comcdyor
hiding of tragedy—we would have no theatre
at all i

In substantiation of which contention, for
example, we have the case of Ben Welch, bur
lesque comedian.

Ben Welch, it seems, suddenly went blind.
On the morning of his sad discoverj" falso actu
ated by the dictum: "Never disappoint!") he
went to the theatre he happened at the time to
be plaj-ing, and measured the distance—in steps
—from the wmgs to the center of the stage.
When, that afternoon, his cue came—when the
orchestra burst reluctantly into the strains of
his opening "vamp"—he came on stage bowing
and smiling as of yore. That smile, though, was
only a trick—used to cover a studious counting
of steps; when he had told off the right number
of which, he stopped. There followed such a
performance as few ever had seen, sprinkled
as it was with simulated recognitions of friends,
quick frowns at the drummer and sly winks sent
in Ihcdirrclioii of girlish laughter. This most for
givable of deceptions, moreover, continued for
years, before audiences learned the truth!

Or there is the almost classic series of tricks
habitually perpetrated by Corse Payton, "the
best worst actor in the world"—as he prided to
bill himself.

Tor many years, Cor.^^e Payton conducted
a stock-compan) in Brooklyn, New \ork. It
was his custom to play his own "leads''—
thereby, besides saving a large salar>-. indulging
himself additional prominence—but it was not
his custom to learn his lines. Consequently,
it was necessary- for him to "trick'' his parts; to
disguise a plausible confusion with resourceful
ness. Corse Payton's resourcefulness, while it
may have been a matter of Corse, vv'as apparently
nothing short of phenomenal.

He divided his part, it seems, into many sec
tions,"planting" these conveniently—accessibly.
Por instance, he would make an entrance: pasted
in his hat would be page one of the manuscript,
which he would furtivel}"^ consult beforenegotiat
ing a cross—let us .say—to the book-case. At
the book-case, he would select a book, turning
its pages seemingly at random; but sprinkled
through the book would be succeeding pages of
the manuscript. Thus, an entire scenewouldbe
disposed of, and so it would go throughout the
act and on through the rest of the play. Long
speeches would be attached to photographs it
might be convenient for him to "emote" over;
long scenes would be found among the papers on
the desk at which he would sit. .\nd somehow,
some way, every demand of the respective role
would be answered, either through one deviceor
another. Only sometimes, legend has it, the
pageswould get mixed up, serious transpositions
of the play or utter consternation resulting; and
at such times it would be necessary to " trick"
the tricker>' itself, thus accomplishing at least
a fictitious order until the controlled chaos
might be restored.

Tricks adopted for the meeting of emergencies,
however, appear to form but a small percentage
of the actor's repertoire of artifice. There are,
superlatively, the many devices employed as
everj'^-night methods in the putting over of
parts. The trick of stepping up-stage, for in
stance, or that of the effective entrance, or—
more important still, according to some actors—
that of the memorable exit. Every Thespian
and every Thespianne, for that matter, who
"knows his (or her) business," it seems, knows
and uses such tricks as these. They are the coin
of the theatrical realm.
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Most common of all—and, because of that,

nrobabb', the least suspccted—is the up-stage
trick To retire a step or two up-stage (away
from'thc audience, that is), in order to acquire
a more advantageous position for the dehvery
of an important line, is considered leptimate
" business " wlicn theaction of the play demands
stress at the precise point where this trick may
he cmnlo\-ed. Some players, though, abuse m-
stcacl of use this method, with the result that
certain important actors-some stars even-
Lemins it imperative that they be up-stage all
If the time have so weaned their audiences as
Tn rencl rather than to engage their attention.
Tn one instance, this provoked anamusmg sequel.^ before he was astar himself the ate Arnold
Daly happened one season to be playing with-L ccrtain "up-stage" lady. Now it is custom-
•rv for the [lown-slage player to compromise,
dh-iding his attention between the up-stage
cr on and the audience. Daly, though, was tootemperamental an actor to resort to compro-

miTs- ^vith him. it must be ei^ther one thing or
Tnnnier- so as long as he was denied "fpntmg'the udience be decided to "back" it-Uior-
nueh Y He turned deliberately around, dehver-
S^a liiis lines from this position; and, because
fhcv never had been treated to an actor s back
bSore the auditors found itquite novel to watch

one" The selfishness of the star, in other
words was utterly defeated by a method against
M'hirh she could not compmiu. • i •

Ooilv related to the up-stage tnck is the one
of contrast, a? exemplar of which William
GiUettc has been conspicuous first as a play-

collet oad, sc=„e' to, it to

TaSict oLcS composed role-except at .tsd (juiet, 1 scenes clamorous with loud
^ctToT t.on Se mitor-dctectivc brings quietaction, tnen. crisis—m the gas-house

exiniple-all the villains move stealth-scene, ["'f-V ^],cir harsh talk to whispers, so
,ly and " es the stage with a rapid-
that when I- ^ j j delivers his lines

' ^^ndo that ends in ascream, the effectwith a , jp jt is excellent drama; but
^''^l.T ^rSla is trick drama; and the long-excellent of this drama reposes in

of its t'rick construction and inter-
pretation. mav be cited as one of the clever-

Otis Skinner may D^^cti,.e thanks
est creato ntribution of his, indeed, to this

r^^rm\vTS^ upon his entrance asarticlc. he The Honour of The
Co/W':/Skinner writes, "the

CoKnS oa^ses a window center-stage, thus an-

^ . i o dS Som Hke a bombshell, sails torSl e centcr stage, bangs his walking-stick
UDon it and announces to the scheming coupleupon It aa minutes to get
on the sc from the scene, ostensibly
out. Then '®^l'̂ uQ^ensibly"; but the real
to smoke ^ c„ . ^j-an' withdrawal is to al-
r„T.°he audtocfS digek tbe drama of that
challenge. The whole incident is an instance of
Uicker>Mieins so delicately practiced as to be-
''°5L''?fSccleverest"entranccs" on record
accomplished by Walter Hampden in The
Srvant in The House." Iri a sense, it was not
an entrance atall, inasmuch as the curtain rose
on the first act with Mf. Hampden)
discovered on-stage. though with lus back to the
Sence. During the passage of considerable
expianatorv dialogue, which establishes the back
ground of the play, he continues settmg a table
for breakfast; then, at the cue Who are you^
(spoken by his cockney helper), turns,
pronouncing the title of the play with the signifi
cant line. "I am the servant in this house.
The audience has known all the time who he is,
iu t as —'iubconscioufly—it has known that
Manson is Man's Son (which embraces m a nut
shell the religious rnison d ctrc of the play),
"but it is not until he formally "makes his en-
tranL:c" that the audience acknowledges the

(CoHtiuucd on pa^c 66)
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Tricks of the Stage
{Continuedfrom page 65)

trick of turning, with applause. The fervor of
that applause, which has been sustained over
a period of many jears, is as much an approval
of an artifice as it is a tribute to an artist.

And (if it weren't redundant to do so) other
instances of the effective entrance could be cited
indefinitelj : David Warfield's in "The Music-
Master," Florence Reed's in "The Shanghai
Gesture" (and what a gesture!), the late Hol-
brook Blinn's in "The Bad Man." Perhaps,
though—especially when it will liberate us to the
pursuit of other engaging deceptions—it would
be both pleasant and profitable for us to play
a little game: to recall the most recent occasion
of our having witnessed a well-acted playj and
to check up on evcr>' characterization that re
mains clearly-ctched in the memory, seeing if it
it was not "guilty" of an efTectively-tricked
entrance. No, you will protest: there was the
case of so-and-so, who fairly cozed on-stage, so
modestly did he or she enter the play; whereupon
you must most amiably be reminded that
modesty and rcticence are sometimes the most
overworked tricks of all! One aclrcss, indeed,
practises them so consistently as never to be in
terviewed, never to be photographed, never to
take a curtain-call,—all to the end of being
conspicuous by her absence, which, making the
proverbial heart grow fonder of the bo.K-ofllce,
proves that it pays much more to advertise
'.vith subtlety.

'T^HE memorable exit is variously achieved,
but never more clTectively than by means of

the lingering departure. Thus, some actors %\-il!
carr>- a line off-stage—so arrange the deliverv' of
the "tag" (exit speech) as to have it fade away
after the speaker himself has vanished. Or,
there is the trick of the slowly-disappearing
hand: after an important scenc, an actor will
retire, the last to he seen of him being his hand
which, ^\^lh expertly-calculated reluctance, will
slowly rclinquishils hold onthedoor-jamb, finally
passing from sight. The "psychology" being
that while the audience watches the hand, it
dwells on the person, usually responding with a
"hand" of its own. One actrcss,—the great
Xazimova—is accredited with practising this de
vice so_ ver>- ex-pertly in the obscurity of an
Kast Side theatre some years ago that, with
cementing an impression entertained by the
actor-manager Henry Miller, she evoked the
hand that writes the contract, and stepped
from the puddle of national (Russian) illustri-
ousness to the sea of international fame.

The memorable exit, in the larger sense, means
the unforgettable retirement of a ciiaracter
from the action of the play. Thus, an exit is not
always a withdrawal: collapse or fainting or
death suflicing, so to speak, as far as the elimina
tion from action of the respective character
may be concerned. In "The Round-Up," it
will vividly be recalled,—in the famous gatling-
gun scene,—a character, shot, fell hanging
precipitously over a cliff—and continued to
hang there throughout the rest of the act! A
trick fail,—and if one knows how to fall, one
can fall for some distance as well as for some
person!—would have simplified matters con
siderably; but it would not have been so effec
tive as that trick half-fall; it would not, in o.her
words, have tricked audiences into extolling a
novel device for nearly a generation! Or, more
recently, in the play "Casanova," the character
Alfani-CcIU eiTected an e.xit anticipative of
duelling with Casanova (played by that master-
trickster, Ivowell Sherman), but it was not until
Casanova told IlcnTicltc (Katherine Cornell)
half an hourlaterof theoutcome of theduel that
the protagonist—as a character—was disposed
of; not until, as a matter of fact, the real Alfani-
Cclh was well on his way to his home up the
Hudson; which means that, thanks to his chal-
lenp and its deliberately-obscured result, the
audience's interest inthe character might trickily
have been sustained indefinitely. Or, still again
there is the sure-fire "exit" of the well-timed
death scene, than which—whether it hea sudden
death (such as that so expertly delineated by
John Wray in "Broadway") or a lingering one
(such as that so masterfully depicted by the
aforementioned Walter liampden in "Cyrano")
—there is no trick the average actor wouldrather
play.

The devices of effective entrance and memor
able exit, however, important as they are to all
actors,—and imperative as they are to the "bit"
actor (theplayer, that is, ofsmall but vital parts,
whose business it is to hit hard and retire quickly
without being lost in the shuffie when the play
is broadly remembered),—are only parentheses,
so to speak, er.closing a multitude of others.
Within the enclosure arc to be found all those
tricks resorted to by actors anxious either to
ease a situation or to please a public. Largely
among which figure the tricks of kidding—and.
those of combating this insidious practise.

The kidding of a play, it should perhaps be
explained, occupies (though the audience may
not,—indeed, must not!—suspect it) a very
prominent place in the average performance.
So prorrinent, to be sure, as to be a moot ques
tion in the shop-talk of actors: whether it should
be suppressed as the major insult to audiences;
or whether—as their indirect boon—it should be
fostered and encouraged. So that there arc
those that campaign vigorously for its suppres
sion as a disintegrating influence capable of
ruining every play; and there arc also those that
defend the practise eloquently as one of the
most valuable instruments draftable toward the
training and perfection of actors. Any pre
tender to the thrones of the mighty, these de
clare, who can not kid and be kidded with
impunity,—who can not in full view (though
not necessarily in full hearing) of the audience so
dissimulate as, for instance, to move that
audience to tears and at the same. time to
secretly provoke the other audience (his fellow-
players) to laughter; or who can not witness such
duplicities in another without "breaking up"
(forgetting his lines, that is. or otherwise losing
his self-control)—is not worthy of the name of
actor! With the result that evcrv company has
at least one practical (or impractical: it all de
pends upon how you feel about it,) joker; which,
in turn, means that new tricks of kidding are
constantly being introduced, and are calling,
constantly, for corresponding devices of com
bating.

Some kidding-tricks are quite innocuous,
obvious even;but that doesnot necessarily mean
that they are ineffectual. Because the restrain
ingatmosphere of a play in progress of presenta
tion ver>' much resembles that of a church, and
who does not remember keenly what simple
things—what otherwise matter-of-fact and
everyday- things—sent us, in the restrained^ at
mosphere of Sunday-school or church, into
perfect gales of hysterical laughter? ho, like
wise, does not remember—sometimes witn a
pangl—howinordinately difficult it was to com
bat the paralyzing humor of those inoffensive
trifies? In just the same ways, then, the simplest
variation in the reading of a line, sometimes,
excites a most unreasonable hilarity; or th most
seemingly innocent change in a piece of busi
ness" will, through estabiishing some connection
which the audicnce may never remotely infer,
amuse the cast out of all proportion. One actor
now playing on Broadway, very dignified
person, ordinarily, has the disturbing—not to
saj- the positively convulsing!—habit of every
now and then introducing a slight stutter into
the reading of his lines—to the most ridiculous
end. (To a most distressing end, upon at least
oneoccasion: an exactingstar with whom he was
playing found his trick so simultaneouslv mirth-
provoking and annoying that, though he con
tritely desisted, she wasunable to dissociate him
from the "mannerism," and found it necessary
to replace him.)

Anotherplayer—I shall refrain from rnention-
ing her name,- since the di\ision of opinion in
this matter might result in embarrassment—
has the quaint little trick of fasteningupon one-
right in the middle of an intensely emotional
speech, too—the disturbing enigma of a fatuous,
cross-eyed stare' Whereas, still another, it
seems, is so adept at achieving down-stage
positions,—from which vantages he persecuteshis fellow-players with the most diabolical
grimaces this side of Culver City,—that he holds
every company of whichhe is a member m abject
terror until (providentially, in this respect!)
It closes. And one there is who never makes a

carry-entrance" (an entrance, that is, for the
purpose of carrying something cn-stage) but
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what—if it ispossible forhim to doso—he brings
instead of the money a sausage, instead of the
tea-service an array of medicine bottles—any
thing, for that matter, that pops into his mind,—
or his hand.

The most cliectual defense agamst such
friendly outrages, then, lies, first, in protecting
one's vision. Vou can hear comedy, m other
words and onlv chuckle; it is the comedy that's
seen that makes you laugh. Or. if >ou only
hear a fat man slipon a banana-peel, youwill be
shocked—until, seeing him, the chances are you
will rudely laugh. .Actors, at any rate, combat
kidding first of all by averting their eyes: when
thev speak to a character, mvariably they look
above him—or her, as the case may be. When
the kidding is more aggressive, however, the
trick of combativeness must be more aggressive,
accordingly. , . , , , •

In qualification of this, be sure that, in many
cases the note you see delivered says nothing
near what the actor "reads" it to say; rather,
something like '' Come home: your tailor sdead.
But be sure also that the actor does not read it
at all- that he has guarded himself against pos
sible disaster by learning the notewith hispart.
Or—since a specific instance of defense against
kidding cannot conceivably offend-take Louis
Mann who, in a recent play, had a five-minute
telephone conversation on the stage. The last
night, some prankster connected the telephone
wUh one in the basement of the theatre, where
various jokers assembled to take their tii^rns at
kidding he star. Justin themck of time, though,
Louis Mann had the presence of mind to perform
that'obvious thing which usually deserts us in

loop a finger over the hook of the
telephone, thereby shutting out the fascinating
but annihilating stream of wise-cracks, stories
^"or'ior Another instance of defense against
last-night kidding (and traditionally, it is on
the S night, ot runs that th.s element

"ourcetut«s"tpla«d
Ccph Macaulcv (no«' distinguishmg himself

"The Three Musketeers ') in "Saint
jLn" Just prior to what is probably the great-4t ?rial-scene ever played on any stage, Macau-
fey (as The Inquisitor) a long speech de
livered to the assembled court, in the middle of
S he charges anyone favonng cruelty to

J nnre Imagine his consternation uponteholding veoone walking off-stage! Who,
then to address the rest of the speech to?~
U 1finer nn '̂ tace no onebut himself, howeverThe iiS might be with rollickingcrowded . ^ y he addressed it

Sedseiy t'o himself! and! as the others filtered
hS he drew them, one by one. into the story
S other words, a trick--a device-had averted

And another brilliant example reposes in thefollowing incident.^"Lmom:'-^
oSid-was playing in Indianapolis. The lead-
ng-man, notorious for his pranks had been
Sg-up all evening, but had yet to meet his
Waterloo "I'U cure you," said one of his col-
leagues-a man who. in the Heaven Scene had
to s^t on abench center-stage throughou L,horns
longest comedy-scene. So there he sat, and at
the approach of each successive laugh ior Lthom,S simplv-slapped atflies!. Imaginar>- flies, to
be sure^ trick flies; flies cautiously followed until
iust the right moment for distracting slapping;
but flies that, incidentally, tricked Ulwm into
beiiig kidded so perfectly that hj^5 comedy went
as high as the lofty flies of Uie .theatre.

In the play -'A Pair of ^Ik Stockings, the
English comedian Kenneth Douglas had ascene
with a fellow player—we will call him Smith-
which consisted of Smith's dehvermg what
amounted to a monologue, with Douglas simply
re-acting to the lines delivered Ihe great value
of the scene, though, lay in those wordless re
actions. But the loquacious Smith was unwilling to let Douglas "have" it. _

Not content with delivering his lines, Smith
felt it necessar>^ to accompany them with ail
sorts of gestures—a dehberateattempt to occupy
not only his appointed share of tiie audience sat
tention, but all of it. Inasmuch as theextreme
subtlety of Douglas's droll effects would be lost
with the introduction of any extravagant move
ment, his predicament was a .singular one. His
method of disposing of it, though, was ingenious.

{Coulinitcd on page 6S)
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Tricks of the Stage
{Continued from page 67)

It was customary with Douglas, both off-stage
and on, to wear a monocle—not entirely an af
fectation, since he was short-sighted in one eye.
On this occasion, though, he was afforded a new
use for the monocle. At the approach of each
cue for a reaction, he simply moved his head, his
monocle catching the light from the footlights
and reflecting it to attract the audience's at
tention. .A.fter which, he accomplished his
subtle reaction undisturbed. Indeed, Smith
could have turned a somersault and it would
have availed him little in face of Douglas's
perfect timing.

Or, still another. Recently, a certain play
was produced on Broadway, during the second
act of which there appeared a character intended
to enjoy a brief but important scene with the
star. The part was only a "bit," but, since it
carried the climax of the play, it was important
that its player be accorded every advantage.
During rehearsals, this requirement was ob-
ser%'ed.

But on the opening-night, the star showed his
smallness by suddenly changing things to his
own advantage—and at the expense of the un
suspecting bit-actor. The two had been di
rected to converse seated, each chair equidistant
from the audience so that both faces would show
to equal advantage. As he seated himself
though, the star moved the other's chair down
stage, this beingthe first of a series of what may
becalled dirty tricks that were to play upon the
other actor to desperation—and, eventually,
to the star's cost.

The bit-actor came on-stage, noticing with
consternation the altered placing of the chair.
But first night nervousness counsels actors to
adopt an armor as strong as steel, and this one
went ahead regardless. Then the star toyed
with a flower, thus deflecting to himself what
little attention the other might still claim, and,
the other's lime being short, it needed quick and
sure thinking for him to select the particular
trick which might save him.

Just before his e.xit, he had a long speech to
deliver—a fervid religious speech which lent it
self either to quiet persuasiveness or to enthusi
astic frenzy. He chose the frenzy. And in the
frenzy, he conceived the idea of addressing the
speech not to the star at all, but to the flower!
IJy doing this, what is more, he created an effect
of religious fanaticism that simply reduced the
star to a nonentity, and when he left the stage
at last it was to the resounding echo of salvos of
applause.

For contrast to these tricks of self-defense and
self-protection, however, let us take an instance
of artistic generosity—of self-effacement, of
which there is much more in the theatre than the
layman might suppose.

The leading-lady of a play now on tour was
suddenly taken ill, and it was necessary for the
understudy to go on. In one scene with the
star, the part was most exacting, because of
involvedness and complications; and it was not
long before the novice found herself floundering
But thisstar helped instead ofhindered, appre
hending lines that fled her memory with cleverly-
forged links, such as, "No! Don't reply; for I
know just what you're about to say!"—after
which, he would pronounce his own cue. His
kindness saved not only the day—or, rather
the night—keeping the play on, but also saved
the part for the understudy who, mastering the
situation with a few more performances is
"following" in thepart now withsignificant and
even prophetic success.

The reason actors resort to tricks is quite
obvious; plainly, one cannot depend nightlv
upon mspiralion. Now and then, of course
mspiration comes; and when it does, it is more
than welcome; but in the meantime, especiallv
for an art which flowers at such a specific time
p eight-thirty each evening, provision must
be made to meet the possible emergency wth
the safe and sane. !• ranees Starronce said that
she conceived of the actor's contribution as be
ing a chahce of technique to be filled with the
wine of inspiration, but that if the wine is nor
forthcoming at least the chalice should be there'
Technique, it would seem, is simply a perfertoH
system of tnckeiy-, the gradual accumulation of
hose scrying a life ar too short in an art much

too long to learn before ihe dress-rchearsal

There have been many famous stage-tricks,
from the arresting cleverness of Wilton
Lackaye's make-up for Svengali (which hyp
notized not only a succession of trilby's but,
as well, the audiences of a decade) to the subtle
pathos of David Warfield (which induced the
great Belasco to transplant our most sym
pathetic actor from the lush (Weber and
Fields of burlesque to the more distinctive pas
tures of the so-called "legitimate" drama).
George .Arliss, too, has become famous for a
trick of fascinating menace and sinister charm,
as much as for that excellent gamut of acting
of which these qualities are such vital parts.
But the most famous stage-trick of all is none
of these; nor has it to do with the paternal
Maurice Barr^^morc's introduction of the blush
into acting—by means of a too-tight collar.
Nor is it that of the inspired Dusee's ability to
go pale at a word. The most famous stage-trick
of all carries us back to perhaps the greatest
virtuoso of all theatrical time—the divine
Sarah Bemhardt.

The Bemhardt's consuming passion was her
son—Maurice. Once, during one of her early
American tours, she received word that her
son was dangerously ill. It was the only news
that could have subdued the vivid color of her
days. Daily, the reports acccleratedher anxious
concern. But she managed to keep herself under
control, and where even so great an artist
might have canceled her bookings with impunity
and have hastened to the side of her son, this
one quietly and courageously continued to
manifest that astonishing artistrj' that was so
perfectly the expression of a technique, an
inspiration and the indefatigable energy which
sustained that incredible life. Thus, she per
severed—many days.

In Philadelphia, though, whither she had gone
to terminate her tour, she received a cable
expressingfears for the worst. It wasa matter of
doubt with the company whether she should
carry on. With the divine Sarah, on the con
trary, whose very life was the tlieatre, continu
ance was a foregone conclusion: she was resolved
to see the lour through. She was playing that
night in "Madame X"—a play m which, it
will be recalled, a young lawyer establishes him
self by brilliantly defending a fallen woman on
trial for murder—the woman being (though he
does not know this) his mother. As every one
in the companv was aware, it was an extremely
delicate situation, the parallel between acting
and actuality being so closely drawn by the
maternal note. But it was to serve as a testi
monial to the indomitable spirit of an amazing
actress that she ordered the curtain raised with a

Naturally, the development ol the play—an
opusdevised for the entertainment and diversion
of an audience not intended to suspect what
hidden allusions a play may conceal was a
terrific strain upon the commi^eratmg players.
It was agonizing anguish for one of them. Each
situation touching—however remotely upon
the maternal relationship presented a constantly
less penetrable barrier. But it was not until
the trial scene itself that the great Bemhardt
showed any disposition to weaken. During that
scene, there was a certain speech which she, as
the defendant, had to deliver, and it was that
speech which the company feared most oJ all.

As she approached it, every player must sub
consciously have been occupied with lear and
foreboding. And, perhaps, it was this concen
trated solicitude which, as rnuch as her o%\-n
suffering, unnerved her. For, just asshe reached
the very threshold of that pivotal speech, there
was a distracted, a desperate pause. The
company was covered with consternation, was
hopelessly confused. Then Sarah Bemhardt,
the ever-resourceful, demonstrated the sover
eignty of her technical skill by playing the most
briUiant trick known to acting-

She substituted, for the speech she was
intended to deliver, the French alphabet! Those
onthestage \vith her must have been surprised,
but those "out front "—except tor the com
parative few who may have been familiar with
her native tongue, and even these must have
been struck dumb wth admiration—were none
the wiser For that flame of genius which was
Bemhardt. not content to perpetrate an insm-
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cere subterfuge that would ha\'e deserved defeat
at the hands of a justly-resentful public, accom-
panicd her substitution with every emotional
coloring, every undertone and overtone of il
luminating inflection and gesture at her infmite
command. It seems no less than appropriate
that, on the following day, she received a cable
announcing that her son had passed the cnsis—
as though her o%vn fortitude hadsustained him
and brought him victoriously through.

Purple and White Fleet
{Continued from page 36)

leading citizens, were Exalted Ruler Bentoo
Dick Secretary John W. Wagner, Past Exalted
Rulers Bernard Gilpin, Bernhard Anderson and
A H McLellan, as well as others of the Lodge
members. Gathered at the Home of Yuma
Lodge, No. 476, to greet the driver were a
number of members and officers, headed by
Fxaltcd Ruler N. R. Adair, Secretary R. L
Winn and Past Exalted Rulers William J. Dunn
and Henry Colman, who showed Mr. Cunning
ham the extensive alterations which are bemg
made on the interior of the recently burned
Home and took him to lunch at^e Mexican
border Exalted Ruler Elton B. Chnstian and
a trathering of staff officers and memtere wel
comed the driver at El Centra, Cahf., Lodge,
No U2S. From there the dnver journeyed to
Sin Diego and was greeted by Exalted Ruler
Will M. Tompkins, Past Exalted Ruler Richard
c Rpnbouf'h, Secretary of the Cahfomia State
idks Association, and membere of Lodge No. 168,
after which he visited Santa Ana Lodge No. 794,
and found Exalted Ruler Fred Newcomb,
Secretary E. R. Majors, Past Exalted Rulere
W R Gordon, V. A. Rossiter and Harry D
Riiev the latter from Anaheim Lodge, as weU

officers and members on hand to wel-Sm 1im a"- lunching ^«th Exalted Ruler
Newcomb, the driver pushed on to Anaheim
rSee No 1345, and talked ^^1th Secretary
EvaS S Alsip, saw the lovely Home of the Lodge
and then headed for the Grand Lodge Conven-
'̂""xhe cS of^the^Purple and mite ITeet were

• II S Roval Tires and Houdaille
Sck Absorbers, used Quaker State oil and

o-ainline- and all four drivers expressed
SLwes as thoroughly satisfied with these
products.

About Hoffman Birney
Hoffman birney, who wrote "The

Canyon of Lost Waters," the s^-ift-^oving
romance of the adventurous West, of which^e
second installment appears mthis issue, is jmghng
spurs out in Arizona. Asked for a word about
himself and his work, Mr. Bimey wrote:

"I write of the West because 1love it. I spent
one never-forgotten year in Durango, Colorado
a series of lucky breaks enabling me to crowd
into twelve months more varied experiences than
the average visitor would get in as many yeare.
I found a guide, philosopher and ^nend mW. M.
Peterson, agent of the mmnuchie Utes and
superintendent of the Indian School at_ Fort
Lewis His duties drew him also into Anzona,
Utah and New Mexnco—and hetookme along!

"A man who has once smelled wet sagebrush,
heard the night wind murmuring through the
rocks of a moon-bathed canyon, or seen the sun
rise over the dry ranges—well, _sooner or kter
the desert country ^sill (^aw him pack. That
nostalgia, at times, was mine until circumstances
made it possible to return. Says I, 'I've never
seen Southeastern Arizona.' Says she, 'Let's.

"I write of the West because I love the \yest.
Man can do and has done a lot toward killing
romance with advertising signs and filling sta
tions, but he can't take away the browTi of the
Dragoons against a blue sky, or the indescrib
able brilliancy of the desert stars.

"Also—and this is the more purely personal
side of it—I'd like to accumulate^ sufficient
dinero to arrant me in going to a section I know
of some few hundred miles from here and dig
ging a brand-new, undisturbed cliff dwelling all
my own. I'd like to be an ethnologist and
anthropologist! I'm trying to write."
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POOK AT
YOUR shoes!

BeFore you leave home always look at

your shoes! ★ ★ It's the little

things that count in life. -k if

Unsightly, neglected shoes are an in

dication oF shiFtlessness. ir

What's the use oF taking chances ?

★ ★ Keep your shoes looking

neat and earn a reputation For being

alert and up-to-the-minute.
EVERY MORNING RISE

AND SHINE WITH

1 m ORShinolVI
THE HOMC SHOE POLI5HE

ALL COLORS

AT ALL
DEAL E R S

LARGE

TIN"15c

Shaves with
one blade!

A NEW INVENTION!
One bliulc docs the

Job of (fozons! EASY
HONE proloiiKa the life
of a blade ladefinltely.
Tbe keen, even cutUng
edge makes every ebavc
aa smootb as tne first.
No need to buy bladea
continuously.

(x'RAY f/ew)

3iiy
Easy

Hone sharpens the dulf-
cet edec. Does noi pull
tUe bearrt or smart the
facc when ahavlng.

Hones and Strops
Easy Hone combines tbc abrasive properties of a

hone with the smootlilim properties of a siropper. Gives
you a New b!a<lt\ BETTER THAN THE ORIGINAL
ONE. Onpe you Bbstrpcii your bl.ides wltli Easy Hone
yuu will realize how tndispimsuble tt Is.

30-DAY TRIAL
Send no Money—When Eusy Hone Is <ldlverc<l,

deposit S5-()0 with postman. Try the Easy Hone for
30 days—if not sailsfled your money will be rciundcd.
(Pays for Itself out i>f money you save.)

GRE.\T EASTERN SPECIALTY CO.
221 Fourth Ave., Dept. 50, New Yoik

§top Buying Blades/

BIG MONEY!
fci rwfg QUICK aCLLIMQ HKATEm
* You'ii find big profits falling In
your lap—iuttiag your friends bco
this marvelous SUNSUINE RlDim
BEATER. Everyhomoabot prospect.
Gives clean, ilvo gas boat no m.it-
terwhereyouHveforl'ioan hour.
No serriclne: no ImUllatloo—no In-
Testmentnor otock. You collcct proHCu
IdoUtboco. Tbousaods [n iuoI
EDrC MostatartliasoCfste'rsrnuulol
rllCC 000 In roar own tinrao IS
dsjB. Writo quick /or loJi dcCnllaaad
soko tornlory resorrationa.

_ Sunshine Safety Lamp Co.
fl| 35.1 Facial)ail|., KisuiCiti.Ut.

Lacers,

in a

Buckles

Feel Better-Look Better !
GET rid ofthat cxccss flcah "t vai^tline. J ®
LITTl.E CORPORAL ••EI.ASTE^ Bell. »rac^
up. Rollove.s tire', nchlng bucks. \\ c guaranti
I.ITTLE COI^POH AL to please you.

"""•THE'L^rCORPORAL CO..
1215 West Von Buren St.,

f Aith
y^pport

Easy Fitting
ancc wim '
makes your feet ^
ioicc in tins reniarK-

LUtk linins-
more Bhpcs tw.cc t u.

\iorsi2£S uncc. SizCSP to
is.ii.lB Ask your deater-

(M.T. SHflW, Inc.iant.6 . ColdwateiNjJW^
Shoe Dealers

write .-If
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Facts from Annual Reports
The Elks Magazine

Ten Lodges have memberships between three
and four thousand: Portland, Ore., No. 142,
3,760; Milwaukee, Wis.. No. 46, 3,590; Jackson,
Mich., No. 113, 3,527; Oakland, Cal., No. 171,
3,463; Chicago, 111., No.4, 3,448; Rochester, N.Y.,
No. 24,275;Long Beach, Cal., No. 888, 3,255; San
Francisco, Cal., No. 3, 3,214; Bronx, N. Y., No.

Union Hill, N. J., No. 1357, 3,064.
Nineteen Lodges have memberships between

{CoKl'nutcd from page 23)

two and three thousand; Spokane, AVash., No.
22S, 2,822; Salt Lake City, Utah, No. 85, 2,745;
Sacramento, Cal., No. 6, 2,583; .-Vlbany, N. Y.,
No. 49, 2,597; Freeport, N. Y., No. 1253, 2,564;
Tacoma, Wash., No. 174, 2,513; Providence,
R. I., No. 14, 2,467; Paterson, N. J., No. 60,
2,313; Binghamton, N. Y., No. 852, 2,279; Syra
cuse, N. Y., No. 31, 2,274; Santa Monica, Cal.,
No. 906, 2,254; Toledo, O., No. 53, 2,247;

Cambridge, Mass., No. 839, 2,209; Memphis,
Tenn., No. 27, 2,177; San Antonio, Texas, No.
216, 2,174; Elizabeth, N. J., No. 289, 2,171;
Salem, Ore., No, 336, 2,138; Grand Rapids,
Mich., No.48, 2,028; Columbus, 0., No.37, 2,000.

Last year seventy-seven Lodges gave 85,000
or over to charity. There are many others who
gave more in proportion to their size, but the list
would be too long to publish here.

Log of the Purple and White Plane
notice Sraitty studying the maps with a wrinkled
brow as town after town goes by beneath us,
but not a sign to tell us where we are or give us
an opportunity to orient our course except
through compass-flying. The stiff west wind
gives a drift which is hard to determine. "Why
don't these people mark their towns for flyers? "
It is obvious that we are off our course to Wichita
and the only way to right it is to zoom down over
a railway station at 200 feet, which is not safe
flying under any conditions, let alone foggy
weather.

T TP AGAIN and westward over the rich Kansas
farm land and oil fields, here and there dotted

with derricks and everywhere silent undulating
plains stretched out to meet the sky. Fifty
miles from Wichita, black ominous clouds roll
down upon us across the prairie. Too many
oil derricks and a ceiling too low to keep going.

"Better sit down with the jack rabbits a
while," says Smitty, so circling a small country
church, we slide into a pasture until the storm
blows over—much to the entertainment of the
congregation which shortly surrounds us.

Landing in Wichita for lunch, we take off for
Oklahoma City, where we are entertained by
Past Exalted Ruler Norman Vaughan and
Ivouis F. Pfotenhauer, Secretary of Oklahoma
City Lodge.

Monday, more oil fields, more plains and a
view of old Fort Sill, the center of long-range
artillery activities during the war, and now a
series of tumble-down wooden barracks with a
handful of artillery men and a flying squadron of
three or four planes.

Fort Worth, the next stop. We spent the
night in the beautiful new club of the Fort Worth
Lodge, where we were received by Exalted Ruler
John Carter, Capt. J. F. Ryan, Secretary, and
H. H. Wilton. The following day we made the
longest flight of the trif)—from Fort Worth to El
Paso by way of Abilene and Pecos.

No section lines to go by now. The compass
just has to be right. Five hundred miles of
straight flying over deserts, sand hills and
plateaus covered with sagebrush and cactus.
Here and there a shack—an oil derrick and a
corral where some small valley shows evidence
of cultivation. Into Pecos for refueling at five,
for just ahead of us lie the Guadalupe and
Sierra Diablo Mountains with Hackett's Pass
of four thousand eight hundred feet as our
gateway and Eagle Mountain on the left
and Three-Mile Mountain on the right.
giant range running north and south between
Pecos and El Paso—and no place to run out
of gas.

One hundred and seventy miles over and
through these ranges until we finally sight the
Valley of the Rio Grande just beyond Sierra
Blanca, and beyond lies Jlexico. A river bed a
mile wide—five or sLx dry winfling channels
and an actual stream of water the width of a
boulevard. On the Mexican side scattered adobe
lH>use3, on the .-Vmerican large ranches and
intensive cultivation. Just as darkness set in
we sight El Paso and, beyond, the twinkling
liilhts of Ciudad Juarez.

.\t i'U Past) we met with the hospitality which
Ei l^aso l^)dge always extends to visiting Elks
on their way through this southern gateway.
Past Exalted Rulers Jack Burke and George
.'\rnold and Secretar)- T. B. Phillips, and a

{Coutbiucd from page 2S)

number of El Paso Elks took their first airplane
ride in the Purple and White Monocoach before
we left for Tucson, Arizona.

El Paso to Tucson is the roughest part of our
trip and entirelj- due to our desire to cut corners.
Iristead of following the Southern Pacific, which
winds it way around the Dos Cabezas and
Chiricahua Mountain ranges, we decide to cut
through the Apache Pass and save an hour,
only to learn after two hours' steady flying that
we are not crossing the .'\pache but are flying
south and cast through San Simon, which even
tually brings us out far south of our eastern
point of entry and dangerously distant from any
landing-field or fueling-station. A bad spot with
mountains on three sides and desert underneath.
After another hour's flying northwest, we notice
smoke on the horizon, which aftenvard turns out
to be the small town of Wilcox, where we land
with one tank empty and the other two-thirds
gone. It is now long past noon and we were
scheduled to arrive in Tucson at twelve. Tucson
Elks made splendid preparations to entertain
us upon our arrival at the Tucson Municipal
.Airport. As we came down over the mountains
to Tucson, we landed at the first flying field,
which happened to be a pri\-ate one, unaware
that a reception committee was awaiting us at
the other side of the city at the Municipal Air
port. In the meantime, the oil tank sprung a
leak which could not be mended at this field,
so, entirely ignorant of the hospitality which
awaited us and with considerable concern as to
our ability to reach Phoenix before the leak got
larger, we took off immediately for Phoenix.
It was a matter of much regret to us that a wire
advising the reception committee of Tucson
Lodge supposed to have been sent from Wilcox,
did not reach them. Tucson is one of the most
air-minded cities in America, and it would
have been a pleasure to have met with the
]>odge members there.

From Tucson, we head northwest between the
Tucson Mountains and the Tortillitas. The oil
tank's leaking, but it's only an hour's run to
Phoenix. We think we can make it. The
Lieutenant looks worried. I watch the oil gauge
—it keeps clocking sixty-three, which is good
enough—it's the longest hour I ever spent. Out
of the desert and over the Indian reservation
into the Valley of the Gila River. Something
has happened here. A glance at the map gives
the answer, confirmed by the small silver streams
leading down from the northeast. We are now
in the Salt River Valley watered by the Roosevelt
Reservoir. Green squares—trees—a garden
spot in the desert—miles and miles of it—and
then old Camelback Mountain, Sky Harbor,
and the oil gauge still clocking sixty-three.
PhoenLx, a magic city, sprung from the desert
and weU named after the mythological bird of
old. \Vide palm-sha^led streets, canals, gardens
and high buildings, one of which we soon learn
to our comfort is a beautiful hotel cooled by
refrigerated air—for when we land it's one
hundred and eighteen degrees in the shade—
and what a wonderful crowd to meet us. Benton
Dick, John Wagner, one of the best loved secre
taries in the southwest. Lee Moore, Dick Coch-

ran, whose courageous fight for health is a story
in itself, .-\len Crane, and many others equally
hospitable but too numerous to mention. A
splendid Lodge meeting and an initiation of
Murray Hulbert's class with a large attendance
in spite of the heat. Certainly here is a Lodge
which is the personification of Elk spirit.

After a delightful morning spent in seeing
what water can do with desert land—vineyards
vast orange groves, beautiful parks and mag
nificent estates—we are loath lo go, but the
Standard Airliner with Don Cornell, pilot, is lo
leave at two for I.^s Angeles and Cornell has
kindly promised to show us the way, Knowing
the hazards of the Gorgonio Pass just beyond
the Colorado, we are glad to take advantage of
his knowledge and courtesy.

Out of this modern paradise into the barren
desert again, doited here and there by n\oun-
tains, the air is so clear we can see the range
beyond the Colorado and we know by the map
it's forty miles away. Then the Colorado
creeping slowly southward—a wide winding
river bed and, like the Rio Grande, a span of
water the lx)}-s in Ohio would call a "crick."

We're climbing again—six. eight, then ten
thousand feet—over the Chocolate Mountains,
then through Gorgonio Pass. The sun is sinking
and makes great purple shadows between the
hills and touches their tops with yellow and
green and brown. It's getting bumpy, and we
know we're in the cross currents of the pass.
" Ride 'em. Cowboy," said Smitty as wedropped,
then slid sideways. Watching Cornell below on
the left we see him dip, straighten and then dip
again, and know that our little ship is not alone
on this stormy sea.

^NLY thirty minutes through the pass, but
what a rideof infinite grandeur. San Jacinto

over ten thousand feet on the left—deep canyons
—snow-covered peaks and a hazy veil changing
to every color in the evening sun.

The wind's on our tail now and we are travel
ing 120 miles an hour. jNIountains all around for
miles and miles, their highest peaks covered
with great billowy clouds and down below—
town after town in fertile vaUeys surrounded by
orange groves which look like vast checker
boards of bluish and yellowish green.

After a short stop at Lincoln Airport, we head
north over the Sierra Madre Mountains to
Bakersfield and up the San Joaquin Valley, to
Oakland, San Francisco and Sacramento, and
understand better why the Order of Elks is
strong in California.

Kehrlein, Grandjean, Lacoste, Sperr>', Ken
dall, Reedy, Mangin, Rader, Grimm, Lietch,
Stafford, McAllister were just a few of the stal
warts who made our stay in Central California
so delightful.

We are now near our journey's end and
headed south for the Convention with just a
short stopover for lunch with Carl Shipkey and
Sam MacKinnon, in beautiful Santa Barbara.
Then we follow the coast-line where the Pacific
lashes the rocky shores of the Santa Monica
Mountains, and as the evening sun is setting on
July 6, despite the n\ist which is coming in from
the Pacific, we sec stretched out before us the
rriagnificent city of Los Angeles—our goal—and
directly ahead the beautiful spire of the City
Hull like a fini'er pointing toward the sky.
Smitty had "hit her i-n ll-e nose."'
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PPORTIINITIES
vr ElKS...

If you wish to increase your earnings ... if you are at
tracted by the rich rewards of selling ... if you seek oppor
tunity in a newfield, these manufacturers extendto you through
Elks Magazine an invitation to write for full information
about their propositions. Quick profits, in full time, spare
time, or as a side line. A letter will bring you complete
facts which you can consider without obligation of any kind.

NewMillionDollar
CAN OPENER

No More Slabbinn and Hacking!
Just A Twisl-ol-thc-Wrist Operts

5<7U«r-'. Rourtd or Oval Cans

Brings Fortunes to
A^cnts-^fi to ^12 AN HourTM orSpare Tirne,

Imaeine a little automatic machine that
opens Iny shape can. round, square or oval,
in a couple ofseconds at a mere twist ofthe
wrist' Holds the can for you. and cuts out
the entire top. slick, smooth and clean m-
side the rim—juices can t spill No jagged
edges to snag your fingers. All food pours
right out without scraping or spoomng!
No wonder Speedo representatives often
sell to every house in the block and make
UP to $12 an hour! J. Wilhamson, Wise.,
made $5 his first hour. Mrs. Spair^Kans.,
made $9 her first afternoon. D^can,
Mont., cleaned up $17 hisfirst day. Omoff,
Va., $522 his first month. You, too can
make big money with Speedo.

Write for Demonstrator
Whether you have ever sold anything before or

not: leam the facts about this new wonder-worker.
We furnish everything m- |t»0 AAA AAeluding most novel dem- V/ IIMII ll||
onstration outfit you ever
saw. No experience needed.
Not sold in stores. Three K K I / >
apccial selling plans for full- *
time or part-time workers, Cash to Agents

ttatyLr^rofi^ '̂pf^Er IVrite for Detail.
CENTRAL STATES MANUFACTURING CO.

Dept. L-863, 4500 Mary Avenue St. Louis, Mo.
w w|

rCentral States Manufacturing Co., Dept. L-863
I 4S00 Mary Ave., St. Louis, Mo., |
i Rush me facts and details of your Free Test 1
I Orer.

I Name I
I Address I

.State.

I ( ) Cheek here if interested only in one for |
' your home. •

NewWayto Make
^SOOO^aYear

IFNI

Giving
scoAL I Away

FREE FUEL
Yes! A Dignified, Profitable
Position in Your Community
Awaits You, Just Showing Folks
How to Cut Their Fuel Bills in
Half This Amazing New Way!
Get Details at Once!

Amazing Self-Fitting Weather
Strips Sell At First Sight!

Now even the humblest homes
can know the comfort and econo
my of snug weather-proofed doors
and windows! Red-D-Ply. new
kind of Metal Weatherstrip at
tached by any one in a jiffy with
only a hammer and scissors, not only
instantly ends* draughts, leaks, dust.
smoke and rattles, but is GUARAN
TEED to pay its trifling cost in fuel
savings in 2 winters or money back!

Saves $30 to $60 every year, besides cleaning
and doctor bills. Made of lifetime bronze hemmed,
holes punched clear through. Works on new self-
adjusting principle. One package fits any door or
window. Most amazing demonstration you ever saw.

The Ford of Weatherstripping
Up to now good, permanent weatherstripping has

cost a great deal of money. Only the very well-to-
do could afford it. Now this great invention, at
one sweep, puts the very best and most desirable
kind of weatherstripping within the means of every
home owner. Even renters can afford to install it
for the convenience and fuel savings it affords. For
smart men who act promptly this actually may be
compared to grabbing one of the first franchises
on the low-priced automobiles.

Step Up Now to a Big Business
of Your Own

Today not one home in a hundred has proper
weatherstrip protection. Now comes this revolu
tionary invention. In ten years the percentage
may logically be reversed. Meanwhile it's abso
lutely logical for some one to clean up a fortune right
in the territory where you are. Whether or not you
have ever pictured yourself making $7,500 to
$10,000 a year . . . send for a sample of this in
vention ... it is now absolutely FREE. Look
over the astonishing profit facts. See what tremend
ous earnings are possible. Compare this lifetime
opportunity with anything you may now be doing.
As the first step to a new and greater opportunity
send name and address tor further details.

RED-D-PLY MFG, CO.
1S31 W««hin»ton Are., Dept. M-120 Si.Lonii, Mo.

Solved
...atLast!!!

What to do with
OldRazorBlades!
Don't throw them away! For

are worth real money—now that KRISS KROS^
rejuvenates them an amazmg way ®^ aKnut-
the kind of edge you have only dreamed abo>^
until now. And not only that, it can ?ake a new
blade right out of a fresh package and increase its
sharpness almost 100', o!

KRISS KROSS makes blades last
too. Ten weeks of slick shaves from a sungle blaae
is only a low average—while any numbe
are on record where one blade has lasted for 365
keen, cool shaves a yearl

New-Type Razor Blade FREE!
To introduce KRISS

KROSS stropper, we are
including this month free
samples of a revolution in
razor blade construction.
Made to fit your present
razor. Guaranteed to last
longer and shave better
than any other. Expect a
new shaving sensation
KRXSS KROSS blades are
made of a unique steel,
made a new and better
way. Find out about it to
day. No obligation. Clip
coupon below for offer.
Mail it now!

agents
in ml out how to

muKc S!0(J ti week
jia(i more Just sJ»ow;-
itjg IvRISS-KROSS
to men In your local
ity. or spnre
time. R. S. HoiilUiis
(Mich.) muilo S/l»
ursc dny. u si!0«
you how. It's ejiiiy,
c;iieck bottom at
coiii>oii for ueliil n
and Rcnproua proposi
tion. Mull It now.

KRISS KROSS CORPORATION
Dept. M-364, 1418 Pendlelon Ave. Si. Louis, Mo

^KRISS KROSS Corporation I
1 Dept.M-364,H18Pcndleton Ave.,St.Louis,Mo. I
I Send me details of KRISS KRO^ S^opi«r |
tavr' TFiuTo iblade for
make of razor.)

Name. .

Address.

City .State-

I ( >Check here for agents' money-making plan, Ij^full time or spare hours. ^ J
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6V^%
• Keep Your M

Funds Working
IF you are seeking an invest

ment that is sound and

dependable—that will pay
you a good income—

We suggest that you send for
our booklef, "56 Years of Invest
ment Service", which describes
our World-Wide service, the
Real Estate Mortgage Bonds and
other types of securities we
offer from time to time, and
which also gives timely advice
on the investment problem.

Keep your funds working —
and working profitably. Select
6V2% bonds from current
offering circulars that we will
send you with the booklet,
when you moil us the coupon
below.

TheERSmuhCo.
CiNCORPORATRD)

Investment Secarlties—Foanded 1873

Smith Bidg., Washington, D. C.
Branch offices in New York and Other Cities

NAME

ADDRESS

OCCUPATION 7M2

INTIMATE GLIMPSES OF
FIDELITY BOND HOLDERS

Oo the second of each month Mrs.
M. P. M receives a check
covering the interest due on her
anvestmcnts in Fidelity First Mort-
gage Real Estate Bonds. No incon
venience—no bother. Occasional
re-investment of matured securi*
tiesis a part ofFidelity service.
Someone's foresight provided
this comfort—someone who Icnew
the safety of Fidelity Bonds and
realized that this form of invest
ment would provide excellent
returns and utmost peace of mind.
Fidelity Bonds are conservative
First Mortgages on new income
producing property. For those who
require regular returns from their
investments, Fideliiy First Morc-
sase Real Estate Bonds are espe>
cially desirable. A listing showing
some highly attractive late issues
will be sent without obligation,
upoQ request.

_ BOND»#'WOin"GAGE CO.
*>> .INCORPCaArCD

656 Chemical Building, St. Louis
1176 New York Life Bldg., Chicago

371 Colorado Nat'l Bank Bldg., Denver

A Thousand Million
Dollar Loss
By Paul TomlinsoD

" T^LE.-\SE say that again," said the caller.
".A. thousand million dollars, a billion

dollars if you prefer, is what the people
of this countr>' lose every year as a result of
bad investments," said the banker.

"How does it happen?"
"Well," said the banker, "it is possible, and

it happens because in the first place most every
body seems to be imbued with the gambling
spirit, and in the second place because so many
people are lacking a knowledge of even the
first principles of investing."

"It seems incredible in a country like this
where people are educated."

"Education, so-callcd, has little to do with
it," said the banker. "The suckers come from
the educated as well as the uneducated classes.
It is education in financial matters which pro
tects people from fake and worthless securities,
and that kind of education seems to be sadly
lacking in a large percentage of our population.
It isn't necessary to have much, but a few funda
mentals are essential."

"For instance."
"Wh}'," exclaimed the banker, "you'd be

surprised at the number of people coming into
this office who don't even know the difference
l)etween stocks and bonds. And of course the
less they know the easier it is for the unscrupu
lous salesman or promoter to take their money
away from them."

"How do they do it?"
"Oh, in many ways. Right now, of course,

there is more interest in stocks than there has
ever been before, and stories of people who have
made large sums of easy money are on ever>'-
body's lips. Naturally we'd all like to add to our
capital without the necessity of work, and
knowing this the fraudulent promoters stress the
point that all one needs to do is buy some of the
stock they have to offer, then sit back and watch
the profits pile up."

".And the people fall for it."
"To the tune of a billion dollars a year."
"I should think laws could be passed to pro

tect these people."
".-\h," exclaimed the banker, "there speaks

the t>'pical American. In this country' we seem
to think that all we have to do is pass a law and
ever>'thing will be all right. Laws won't prevent
people from being fools with their money."

"But they would help, I should think."
"Certainly they would help. As a matter of

fact most states have what are known as ' blue
sky' laws, passed for the pur])ose of preventing
the promotion and sale of fraudulent securities.
Of course the laws vary in the dilTerent states
and it would help if they were all made uni
form, but laws in themselves will never correct
the situation."

"What is the answer then?"
"Education," said the banker. "At least

that's my opinion. If our people had even a
rudimentary education in financial matters
their losses would, it seems to me, be cut in half.
It doesn't take any great amount of brains to
tell that a stock should be regarded with sus
picion. If your suspicions arc aroused it shows
no more than ordinary common sense to investi
gate thoroughly before you commit yourself to
buy."
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"\Vho is going to provide the education?"
asked the caller.

"Colleges and schools can help," said the
banker. "College graduates aren't immune, for
many of them know practicallj' nothing about
finance. As for college professors, doctors,
ministers, and lawj-ers, they appear with
amazing frequency on the list of suckers for
sellers of fake mining and oil stocks. If the
public possessed some knowledge of investments
the stock crooks would soon go out of business.
Wouldn't that be more effective than passing
laws? "

"I suppose it would."
I get circulars in the mail almost everj' day,"

said the caller, "urging me to buy this or that
stock or bond. How am I to tell which ones
come from reputable people, and which from
crooks?"

"Can't you ask?"
"Whom should I ask?"
"You can ask me," said the banker. "You

can ask any other banker. You can get in
touch with the nearest branch of the National
Better Business Bureau, or with its head oflice
in New York. Would you buy a house without
looking at it first?"

"Certainly not."
"It wouldbe no worse to do that than to buy

stocks or bonds without first securing full
information alx)ut them."

"But tell me this. You said a moment ago
that it was easy to tell a fake. How can one do
it?"

" In many ways. First of all the sellers of fake
or worthless securities usually promise too niuch.
Be on your guard the minute you hear state
ments being made which sound extravagant."

"But it sounds good."
"Yes," the banker agreed, "and too many

people buy stocks because what someone tells
them sounds good. It's better to trust the brain
than the ear."

The caller asked, "What do these sellers
think of Wall Street?"

" 'J^HEY hate it. They hate it because it is a
_legitimate, well-run institution, and their

activities are just the opposite."
"Lots of people lose monej' in Wall Street."

They do. Lots of people lose money in
real estate, too, but you wouldn't abolish real
estate on that account, would you. Wall Street
offers a market for securities that is essential to
the industrial well-being of the country-, and

{Continued on page 7j)

Investment Literature Sent on Request
"Your Money—Its Safe Investment"; "Are

You Losing Money? A Brief History of Guar
anteed Bonds"; "Fidelity Bonds Are First
Mortgages"; "Fidelity Service and the Morning
Mail." The Fidelity Bond &Mortgage Co., of
St. Louis, Mo.

_R. H. Arnold Co., 120 Broadway, New York
City, have prepared a very interesting booklet
on their 5^% to (>% Mortgage Bonds. They
will be ver>' glad to send you a copy on re
quest.

"How to Build an Independent Income" is the

title of a new booklet by the F. H. Smith Com
pany, Washington, D. C., and "55 Years of
Investment Service" describes the history* of
progress of the same firm, as well as making an
attractive suggestion in first-mortgage real-
estate bonds.

Smith, Reed & Jones, Room 1407, Chase
National Bank Building, New York, offer a
newly published pamphlet describing an inter-
estmg plan for the investor.

In writing for information please mention
The Ei.ks Magazine.
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there is the most careful scrutiny of aEstock and
bonds listed on the New York Stock Exchange
for trading," . ,

"Are only legitiniate enterpnsesbsted there?
"Yes, but that doesn't mean there aren't

legitimate enten>rises whose stocks are not
listed. There is a so-called 'over-the-counter'
market forhundredsof good unlisted securities."

"How can a poor unitiated layman like me
e.xpect to know about them all?" demanded the
caller dolefully. ..vt

"You can't,' replied the banker. No one
knows about them all. On the other hand
bankers know how to go aboutobtaining infor-

mation, and what is even more important, how
to interpret it. And one thing they <^n do
nearly perfectly,and that is to tell a fake invest
ment when they see it."

"Wliich would save a billion dollars a year
for the investors of the country."

"Ver>* nearly, I think. You know le^timate
business is always in need of capital and it would
mean a lot if this billion a year which is lost
were put into productive enterprises. It would
mean a lot to business, and to the country gener
ally. And of course it would mean something
to the people who lose this amount of money
every year."

The Social Side of the 1929 Grand Lodge
Convention

{Continued from page 27)

Committeemen, District Deputies and Repre
sentatives at a banquet m the Sala de Oro of the
Biltmore Hotel. This was an elaborate and
solendidly staged afTair, participated in by
manv well-known motion-picture figures, in
addition to prominent Los Angeles Elks. Later
in the evening a large ball was pven m the El
Fatio Ballroom for the visiting Elks and their

On'Wednesdaj' morning tlie finals of the Elks
National Golf Tournament were played, at the
kancho Golf Club. This feature attracted a
larce number of entries and some excellent golf
wai displayed during the three daj^ of competi
tion The Elks National championship was won
bv Russell Thompson, member of Glendale,
Pal Lodce No. 1289 and a student at the
TTniversity of Southern California, wth roundsyf 75 72Ld76--'23fo'-54holes. The mnner-
up was Dick Russell, of Huntmgton Park Lodge,
No 141^, with scores of 75-78. 74--?27. By his
victory Russell 'Jliompson won for liis Lodge the
bcautiil cup donated as a perpetual trophy by
S Exalted Ruler J. J. Doyle, of ^s Angeles
Lodge, and received for his ou-n areplica thereof.
He flso won another beautiful cup, donated bySri A. von Malmborg. The full 1st of other
nrize-winners in the tournament is as foUows.Low
"foss first eighteen lioles. L. b. btroud, Bakery

ral 1odec No. 266. Low net, first eight-S hofe Sw Hazard, Tulare, Cal., Lodge.
No 1424. Low Gross, second eighteen holes,
Mnnrp L Sweet, Pomona, Cal., Lodge,
7S9. net, second eighteen holes, J. D.
Blue, Sterling. Colo., Lodge, No. 1336. Low
Gross, third eighteen holes, tic between H
T Borde, Santa Jlonica Lodge, No. 906, and
M. M. Marchetti, Los Angeles Mge No
io (It was arranged to play of^ this tie later.)?lw net, third eighteen holes, three-wa^
tie- T. L. Davis, Visaha, Cal, No. 1298, A. il.
Pierce, Pasadena Lodge, No. 672 and Neil
Gordon, Tulare Lodge, No. 1424-. (Also to be
played off.) Low gross, thirty-six hoes, laul
Johnson, Huntington Park Lodge, No. 1413.
Low net, thirty-six holes, James J. Donohue,
1.0s Angeles Lodge, No. 99- ^ ,

The four-man-team contest, /or competmg
Lodge teams, playing thirty-six ^olcs, was
decided on Tuesday, the day before the finals of
the individual championship. This contest was
won by the team from Los Angeles Lodge, No.
00, with a total score of 624.
The team was composed of C. K. Manhart,
F V Deleot, Guy Hanson and M. M. Ma^
chetti Glendale Lodge was second; Long Beach
Lodge, No. 888, third; Monterey Lodge, No.
J285, fourth and Huntington Park, No. i4iS>
fifth. The winning Lodge was awarded a trophy,
and the members of the team received gold

"^Thanks to Ike Wentworth, Chairman of the
Golf Committee, and liiscapable assistants, the
tournament was a great success.

For non-golfing or trapshooting Eiks, who
were not members of the Grand Lodge and,
therefore, not in attendance at the business ses
sions, there were motor tours, yachting tripsand,
on Wedne^.day afternoon, at the (irand Central
Air Terminal at Glendale, an aeronautical spec
tacle and air circus, by courtesy of Glendale,
Pasadena, .Alhambra, Burbank, San Fernando
and Monro\'ia Lodges. Special trains were run
from Los Angeles to convey spectators to this
event, which included stunt-Hying and para

chute jumping. Also, the same afternoon, tliere
was a fashion show, given at the Ambassador
Hotel, by the Retail Dry Goods Merchants
Association of Los Angeles, in honor of the visit
ing Elk ladies. A concert by massed bands and
a reception and dance in the beautiful City Hall
buildmg, both drew large numbers of people.

From a spectacular standpoint, Thursday,
July II, was the gala day of Convention Week,
for not only was it the time of the .\nnual Elks
Parade, but also, in the evening, it was the
occasion of the Electrical Pageant of the motion-
picture industrj'. The line of march of the
parade, which started at i P. M., led through the
gaily decorated streets and into and around the
track of the Los Angeles Coliseum, a vast con
crete bowl seating 80,000 persons. It was
estimated that some 60,000 spectators were in
the stadium for the parade, which took place
without a hitch under a cloudless blue sky. As
each unit entered the Coliseum and passed the
Grand Exalted Ruler's reviewing stand, an an
nouncer, whose voice was amplified by loud
speakers, informed the onlookers as to its
identit)'.

There may, perhaps have been bigger parades
at Grand Lodge conventions in the past, but
there has been none more colorful, better timed,
or better looking as a whole. The uniforms of
the marching bodies, though, for the most
part, neither costly nor elaborate, were con-
sistentlj- attracti\'e and there was a noticeable
lack of nondescript stragglers, of whom it
takes only a few to mar the appearance of an
entire parade. It was noticeable, too, that in
the line there were no big gaps, which, with their
attendant waits, can do so much to dispel the
interest of the spectators. From the entrance
of the Grand Esquire, followed by the massed
colors and the Los Angeles Fire Department
band, the procession moved into the Coliseum in
an uninternipted flow. It was all verj' well done.

With more than half a hundred Lodges repre
sented in the parade by floats, marching bodies,
bands, drill teams or aU these units, it is difficult
to do more than merely touch on some of the
outstanding entries. The various organizations
of Los Angeles Lodge, including the band, the
chanters, and the orchestra, the "White Squad
ron, the mounted patrol, the "City Bills"
Club, the Italian Associates, the Sunrise Club,
and the marching bod}' of several hundred men,
were extremely impressive. So, also, were the
marchers from Glendale Lodge, Queensboro,
N. Y., Lodge, Santa Monica, Portland,
(Ore.), Detroit, Salt Lake Cit}% Sacramento,
and ilanila Lodges. There were cowboj's and
Indians—real Indians—caballeros, mixed in
with the traditional blue jackets and wliite
flannel trousers, and the headgear ranged from
straw sailors and sombreros to purple fezzes and
turbans. Among the California units from the
citrus belt, the predominating color was, appro
priately, orange.

As the concluding feature of the parade, the
Zouaves, of Jackson, Mich., ran off one of their
marvelous drills, with the unfailing, machine-like
precision that is characteristic of them.
Throughout con\'cntion week. Captain Sparks
put the Zouaves through their paces to the de
light of all who saw them.

Parade prizes were awarded as follows;
Best decorated float from outside of Cali

fornia—Florida, $500.
(Con/iniietl 011 Pogc 74)
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•F I S CA L —M A N AG E D"
INVESTMENT TRUSTS

Double your money
double-quick

You can double it, of course ... in

23K years a.tZ%. But that's a third
of your life! What is the shortest

time in which it can be done . . .

safely, conservatively, without
speculation?

Six years or less is our estimate ...
we have figures to back it up . . .
figures showing that money invested
in shares of Financial Investing Co.

of New York, Ltd., an investment

trust managed by United States Fis
cal Corporation, has not merely
doubled, but half-doubled again in

years. The opportvmity is as
good now as ever. Read this remark
able record and forecast.

I
Write today for folder on

"Money-E>oubliiig."
Specify Circular H-15 I

THE FISCAI. SECUBITIES
CORPORATIOIV

48 Wall Street ]Vew Yorfe

f f VVfff
Back of

Federal
Home Bonds
are Substantial Homes
Pint tnorigiges on atit! smjil
bullnf»5 properties >1 prosp<roit»
cocnmunili" <oiisU(i.1c >!.t
tolUltral ihai mikrs Federal Home
Moripagc Co. Finit Morigage Collawral
6ft Gold Bonds wfc »nd sMurc m to
bo.K principal and interest. Inaddit.oa

,hb sound first mortgage security FcderJ
Home Bonds an further protected by all
ttsoucces ofthe Federal Home Mortgage Co.
with MS«U of over |S,000,000.
Issued inC0n«nIenC drnomtnaewJttJ, ?100, JSW
and ?I,000, and>-irld 6% annual mletest, eouponj
payable iemionnually-

bond! arenon-speculative. They
X yield -dare especially .Je«^bb
for the invesiment pfMvings orsurplus funds.

JVrilf /<"•o"' "" *
"Safrty ""dSltaJf Income'

«• ,H- ARNOLD^ . "n'-iT-"' ra-tAS-'/as^ " Mew Yorlf Ciiy

To Investment Houses
TF you have not received acopy of our book-
••• let, "Selling Securities by -Mail." we shall
be glad to send one to your Advertising Man
ager on request. This is a comprehensive
booklet dealing with the various phases of mail
order advertising for the investment house.

Financial Department
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This beautiful

NEW LARKIN CATALOG

TLLUSTRATING over 1600 useful articles for
J- the home, yours with little effort uttder the
Larkin Plan.

Magnificent rugs, dainiy curtains, comfy chairs,
gleaming silverware, literally hundreds of home
bcautiiiers all easily earned with a Larkin Club of
your o^vn.

Women everywhere are winning rewards by this
delightfully enjoyable means. You can, too. Mail
the coupon today for the Larkin Catalog and de
tails of how to form a Larkin Club of your own.

LARKIN
> • Coiae. Dept. R
/ Buffalo, N. Y.

Gentlemen; Please send mc my Catalog. I'd like
to see all the lovely new premiums and learn how
to start a Larkin Club.

Name

Street-

P. o..

Reduce
Better
Fissure

Better
Health

TRIAL

PRICE

CF.T MY
FACTORY PRICE

Ooun (Iocs welRht-
tiptSt)es health and
.spirits rcducehlps.
hack, (highs, CiilvL-s
Write for Free Book
—low factory prjcc
and special offer
riic Wm. Campbell
Company. Dept.407
Alliance, Ohio.

Home-Study
Business Training

Your opportunity will never be bigger than your
preparation. Prepare now and reap the rewards of
early succces. Free 64-Pagc BooksTellHow. Write
NOW for book you want, or mail coupon with your
name. preBCntposition and address in margin today.
OUiglicr Accountancy O Business Correspondence
OlVlodcrn Salesmanship QCredit and Collectioo
•Traffic Management Correspondence
• Railway Station DModern Foremanship

Mannflcmcnt •PerflonncI Management
• Law: Degree o{ •Expert Bookkecpiog
• Commercial I..aw •C. P. A. Coaching
Gindustrlnl Management •Business English
• Bonking and Fiaancc •Commercial Spanish
•Telegraphy QFIfcciive Speaking
• BuBincso Management OStenolypy—Stenography
LaSallc Extep»ir>n Univeraity. Dept 9328.R Chicago

BECOME A fOOT CORRECTIONIST
nor ffiirupudy. All Ltio trndo you cati attend to: many
are tndkliig from Sli.ODl) to 510.uOO yearly, ca-iy torma for
CralnluB by mall, no furltier capital needed or gooda
to i>uy, no iiijoiiDy or sollcltliij;. Aidres)

Stcphunion Laboratory, 7 Duck Bay, Boston, Ma«s,
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The Social Side of the 1929 Grand Lodge
Convention

{Coulhiucd from page /j)
Best from California-Glendale, S500; second

placc Santa Monica, S250; honorable mention
Huntiiigton Park.

Largest number in uniform from greatest
distance—Queensboro, X. Y., S400; second
place, Manila, S^oo. Honorable mention. New
York City.

Best appearing uniformed body, outside of
California—Detroit, 8,500; second place, Port
land, Ore., S-'oo; third place, Salt Lake Citv,
Sioo.

Best appearing uniformed California body—
Glendale, S300; second, Santa Monica, S200;
third, Sacramento. Sioo.
^Group with most original costume, outside of

California—Manila, 8300; second, Xewark,
A. J., X'o. 21, S200; third, Everett. Wash., Sroo.

California group with most original costume
—Santa Monica, S250.

Best Elks' band, outside of California—
Seattle, S-'oo; second, Everett, Wash., 8100.

Best Elks' band in California—Glendale
vSioo; honorable mention, Pasadena. '

Largest I'Mks' hand from greatest distance—
\\isconsin State Elks Association, Sjoo.

Antlers best band—Western Slope, Colo
rado. Sroo; second. Oakland. S50.

Los .-Vngeles band, chanters and white squad
ron were not competiiig but were awarded
honorable mention. Similarly the Jackson
(Mich.) Zouave drill team was awarded hon
orable mention.

Though the Elks parade was a fme e\-e-rillin''
spectacle, it was totally echpsed, on Thursday
c\ening, by the Electrical Pageant of the
Motion Picture Industry, which was probablv
the greatest illuminated exhibition ever staged
or e\ er likely to be staged. '

Huge lights,_ ranged around the upper rim
of the vast Coliseum, painted a sihery network
across the sky. Set between them and focused
down upon the turf of the inliel'l, were othei
lights that cast a purple radiance upon the
setting. Inside the bowl, eightv thousand spec
tators, filling e\ery seat. Outside, hundreds
of mobile generating units, manufacturing, on
the spot, billions of candle power of light
enough to supply the normal nL'C<ls of a citv of
half a million people. J';\ cry piece of portable
electrical equipment of the entire film industrv
of Southern California was used in the illumina
tion of the pageant, which was the idea of jack
L. Warner, of Warner Brothers Studios, who
served as its Director (ieneral. .Assisting Mr
^\"a^lcr were ]\Ionte Blue, Grand Marbhal"
Col. W. H. Eairbanks, .Assistant Grand ilarshal'
Erank N. Murphy, Chief IClectrical Engineer'
George Riiey, Assistant Electrical Engineer'
Si iListers, Chief I':.\ecuti\e of the Coliseum'
ConradXagel, who delivered the Ele\en O'Ciock
Toast, and scores of technicians and artists from
the motion-picture studios.'

An interesting preliminar)- to the pageant it
self was a game ofpolo, plaj-ed on the infield by
artificial light, by two three-man teams, the
"Buccaneers," captained by "Snowv" Baker
and the "Uplifters," led bvHal Roach. I-Ielped
considerably by thedashing play of Will Rogers
the former team won.6 goals to 4, Immediatelv
ui)on the conclusion of the game, the pugtfint

began, and from beginning to end of this amaz
ing sight the crowds were alternately awed and
moved to cheers by the magnificent display.

First came a motorcycle escort, leading in
the Grand Marshal in a decorated and illumi
nated car, followed by the band of Los .\ngeles
Lodge, wearing electrically lighted caps. After
this came other illuminated cars, carrying
Grand Lodge oflicers and motion-picture celebri
ties. The first big unit was a group of uni
formed members of Los Angeles Lodge, march
ing by fours, each rank of four carrying a ten-
foot arch of giant illuminated roses. This was
one of the most beautiful efTects of the evening.
Then, one after another, in dazzling array, and
with Elks bands, drill teams and uniformed
units sandwiched in between, came the majestic
proce.ssion of radiant floats, each, seemingly,
more lovely than the last. Bedecked with llowers,
with balloons, with modernistic geometric de
signs, some representing screen i;la\-s, others
purely fantastic in conception, these lloats uerc
revelations of beauty and ingenuity. I'^ach one
trailed, or contained within itself, the generating
mechanism furnishing its light—and what a
wealth of light and color they displayed I Xor
was it static, this color that I'lashed and glowed
and glittered as the lloats slowly made their
way around the stadium track; it was con
stantly changing, ]>roducing new blends and
harmonies of hue.

A full description of the pageant would lake
thousands of words and c\'en then would not
adequately conveya i>iclure of it to the reader's
mind. The photograph on page 27, showing a
portion of the Colisiaim, gi\ es a clearer idea 01
the scene than could any number of words.
Among the interesting lloats and splendid
bands were those of Al Malaikah Temple of the
Shrine, entered in compliment to tlie Order of
Elks. During a brief lull in the procee<lings.
Past Grand E.valted Ruler Charles H. Grakclow
made a brief address, presenting the John J.
Doyle Trophy to Russell Thompson, winner of
the Elks Xal'ional Ciolf Championship.

As the bands in the procession finislied their
round of the stadium, they gathered en masse
in midfield. Promptly at eleven 0 clock, all
lights were turned out. .V gong sounded the
hours, while the hands of a great illuminated
clock mo\cd in unison with the chime. Tlie
massed bands, under the direction of Harokl
\Mlliam Roberts, pla3'ed "'Ihe Star Spangled
Banner." Then Conrad Xagel, very iinpres-
sively, delivered the Ueven O Clock Toast.
And thus, to the strains of "Auld Lang Sj'ne,"
the great pageant, and the Cirand Lodge Con
vention at Los Angeles, came to an end.

On Friday, July 12, and on Saturday, most
of the visitors left for home, although many
stayed to visit Catalina Lsland, Long Beach
and San Diego Tlie majority, in lea\ing Los
Angeles, did not head directl}- for their homes
but planned to visit other portums of the West
en route. A goodly number were members of
the group who sailed on the Elks annual trip to
Honolulu. Kut rcgiirdlcss of whore thc^
from, or where tbe\' were going, they were all
agreed that ConveMion Week, in Los Angeles,
had bren a huge success.

N^ews of the State Associations
(Coii/i?iiied from page 32)

T°'' P"''" Lodge convclioii); Lakevicw, Ore.,
T-r T. Todge, Xo. i^^6. iiist prize for best comicH. L. Tone)', ilcMinnviile; Tru^tee«- T D
Finnugan, Portland; H. B. Cusick. \ibanv'
and H. Cohan. Heppner. J. E. Singer was

J-odge, X'o. 1536, first prize
float; Klamath Falls Lodge for best
entry; Portland Lodge, No. 142- .W"" ,t
lo\ ing cup for the largest delegation, i he

ks disolav at Lake lOwauna closed

idies'

tSJ- Kecst delation.
andl W Campbell Tiler Thcmj^^" ' great fireworks display at Lake I'.wauna clwil! be hdd inStianl't adatc'ioS^ ^spectacular fashion.
upon later. Michigan

succii!'*'Sl[\t \yH.LLVM DlCKSqX J^ROWX, of Saginaw,
amusing entries. Parade prize winners inchif/1 0 elected president of the ilithipn
Seattle W-i^h lork^e \n , State Eiks .Vssociation at the hrst days after-
R. M. 'Watkins, grand prize' for ^h^l estt.f steamer -Put-rrhis cle.-trical!y lighted wa!!^ a pri" the annual convention held min-Bay," of the

iJetroit on June
annual conyi
17-1S. hile the steamer
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cruisccl east to Lake St. Clair and west to
Wyandotte, several hundred Elks from Michigan
Lodges conducted their business away from the
heat of the city. Just before the steamer
docked the last oHicer was nominated and
elected to serve for the coming year. Those
who will serve vnth Mr. Brown are; Amiel
T Toupin, JIarquette, First Vice-President;
George C. Ackers, Manistee, Second Vice-
Presidcnt; Thomas G. Carroll, Detroit, Third
Vice-President; Edward E. Nolan, Lansmg,
Secretan'-: Dr. Patrick H. Close, Jackson,
Treasurer; Trustees (reelected), Harry C. Old-
field- Port Huron; Frank C. Condon, Hancock,
and'Arthur E. Green, Kafamazoo. The con
vention was called to order by retiring President
Tudse Charles L. Bartlett, in the Home of
Detroit Lodge, No. 34. Aftc the opening
ceremonies the business session on the Put-in-
Bay" followed. While it was m progress the
ladies of the visiting Elks were entertained
with motor rides about the city bj- the wives of
local members. An enjoyable moonlight excur
sion, open to thepublic, chmaxed the hrst days
activities.

Otlicers of Muskegon Lodge, No. 274, won
the annualritualistic contest overfive opponents
and Hancock was chosen as the place of next
vear's meeting at the closing session of the con
vention. Second in the ritualistic contest was
Manistee with Kalamazoo, Lansing, Jackson
and Grand Rapids Lodges following in that
order Muskegon Lodge's victory, which is
its third in state contests, entitles it to per
manent possession of the silver loving cup
tronhy The Lansing degree team won the
nri^ for perfection in escort to the Esquire.
Retiring President Judge BarUett presided at
the closing session and the new officers were
duly installed and escorted to their stations.
The annual convention banquet given in the
Detroit Lodge Home with President Brown as
toastmaster, brought the festivities to a close.
Vmong those present for the occasion, and who
^poke, were Attorney General of Michigan
Wilbur jr. Brucker, who greeted the Elks in
behalf of Governor Fred W. Green; Grand
Trustee John K. Burch, Exalted Ruler Burt
P. White, of Detroit Lodge, and several of the
new officers.

Nevada

CTARTINCi off its three day meeting with .1
^ colorful street parade, the Nevada State
Flks Association held a most interesting and
constructive convention in Las Vcgas, onJuly 4.
. and 6. Among the distmguished visitors who
took part in the gathenng were Grand l-.xalted
Ruler Murray Hulbert, and members of his
party, on their wa>- to the Grand Lodge Con
vention in Los Angeles. _

At the first of the business meetings, which
were held in El Portal theatre, Judge illiam
E. Orr, Exalted Ruler of_ Las Vegas Lodge,
No 1468 welcomed the visitors and introduced
United States Senator Key Pittman of Tonopah
Lodge No 1062. who made the principal address
of the occasion, at the conclusion of which he
introduced Hariey A. Harmon, Presidentof the
Nevada State Elks .Vssociation, who presided
over the conduct of the business matters. In
the afternoon the preliminariesof the ritualistic
contest, for the state championship, held the
spotlight of attention. A band concert, boxing
bouts, a displaj- of fireworks and a grand ball
filled "the evening hours.'

It was on the second morning of the conven
tion that Mr. Hulbert and his party arrived.
Met by a committee which included Senator
Pittman, Grand Esquire Harry H. Atkinson.
District Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler Ryland
G. Taylor, President Harmon, and Judge.Orr,
the visitors were escorted to the hotel, after
which the Grand Exalted Ruler, accompanied
by a 40 piece band and some 100 members of
the Order, was honor guest at a breakfast.
Attending the business session, Mr, Hulbert
made the main speech of the morning. Joseph
G. Buch, Chairman of the Crippled Chil
dren's Committee of the New Jersey State
Elks Association, then addressed the gather
ing on the work accomplished by his commit
tee, As a result, the Association is considering
the adoption of the New Jersey plan. William
T. Phillips, President of the New York State
Elks Association, Secretary of New York

{Continued on page 76)
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Vews of the State Associations
The Elks Magazine

Lodge, Xo. I,, and a member of the Grand
Lodge Ritualistic Committee, spoke of the
ceremonies of the Order, and congratulated the
Xe\-ada Elks on their interest. A sight-seeing
tour on the Colorado River and to the site of
the proposed Boulder Dam, was enjoyed by the
\ isitor5 during the afternoon, before entraining
for Los Angeles.

The third day was largely gi\'en over to various
sight-seeing trips, sports and the great barbecue
and dance which brought the con\-cntion to a
close. Prizes were awarded to Ely Lodge,
Xo. 1469, winners of the State ritualistic cham
pionship, and to Las \'egas Lodge, whose team
won the trapshoot with the good score of 9x2
out of a possible 1,000 birds.

Tonopah was selected as the place of the
1030 convention, and the following oflicers
were elected and installed for the coming year:
President. Harold P. Hale of Elko; Vice-Presi-
dent. E. H. Grenig of Ely; Scrgeant-at-arms,
Otis Goodwin, of Las \'egas; Trustees, Ryland
Taylor of Tonopah and E. L. Middleton of Elko.

Washington
T^ITH an attendance of more than 1,000

delegates and visitors, man}' of them from
Lodges far to the east stopping off on their
way to the Grand Lodge Convention in Los
Angeles, the three-day meeting in Seattle of
the Washington State Elks Association was an
unusually interesting one. Among the well-
known \usitors to the city for the occasion were
Past Grand Exalted Ruler John P. Malley,
Chairman of the Elks Xational Foundation
Trustees, and Edward W. Cotter, Chairman of
the Board of Grand Trustees.

The first business session was formally oDcncd
by speeches of welcome bj' Mayor Frank
Edwards and Exalted Ruler Arthur S. Morgen-
stern of Seattle Lodge, Xo. 92, and a most
interesting address by .S. B. L. Penrose, Presi
dent of Whitman College and a member of
Walla Walla Lodge. Xo. 287. While the dele
gates were occupied with the business of the
convention, the visitors, including delegations
from Lodges in Washington, Utah, Xew Eng
land. Illinois, Florida, Minnesota and Ohio,
enjoyed the sights and hospitality of the city,
which was gaily bedecked in their honor with
the colors of the Order.

On the second day. United States Senator
C. C. Dill was the principal speaker at the
morning session. .\t the afternoon session the
following otlicers were elected to serve for the
coming year: Russell V. Mack, Aberdeen, Presi
dent; Dr. lohn O'Shea, Spokane, First Vice-
T'resident; Emmett T. .Anderson, Second Vice-
President; J. C. Slater, Seattle, Third \'ice-Presi-
(lent; \'ictor Zednick, Seattle, Secretary; Richard
Anderson. Port Angeles, Treasurer. I\lr, .Mack
appointed the Rev, T. Hiiton, Seattle, State

iConthmcdfrom page 75)

Chaplain for another term, and A. L. Remlinger
was reappointed Sergcant-at-.\rms.

Among the most important decisions reached
at the convention was one to turn over to the
Children's Orthopedic Association the seventeen-
acre plot on Lake Ballinger, and 832,000,
previously acquired and raised, through the
efforts of the Washington Elks. Construction
\vill commence immediately upon a con\-alescent
home for crippled children. The donation of
the State .Association will be used for the con
struction of an individual unit of the contem
plated $125,000 structure.

Utah
J^UCH important business was transacted

and entertainment of a high order en
joyed at the annual convention of the Utah
State Elks .\ssociation held in Salt Lake City on
July 3-4, with Salt Lake City Lodge. Xo. 85,
acting as host. Grand Exalted Ruler Murray
Hulbert, on his way to the Grand Lodge Con
vention, was among those invited to attend
the meeting. The opening business session
called to order by Past President O. R, Dibblee
saw some 200 delegates present. Addresses of
welcome and response were made bj' retiring
President W. FL Xightingalc, District Deputy
Grand Exalted Ruler Joseph T. F'arrer, Darrel
T. Lane, Secretary of the Association, Citv
Commissioner Harry L. Finch and others, and
after a brief business session at which various
committees were announced and resolutions were
introduced the meeting adjourned for a buffet
luncheon at the F^lks Home.

Reconvening at two o'clock the Association
members were visited by a delegation of twenty
Elks from Orange. X. J-, who were stopping over
on their way to the Grand Lodge Convention.
Joseph Ct. Buch. (.'hairman of the Crippled
Children's Committee of the Xew Jersey State
F^lks .Association, who was present, though not
as a member of the visiting party, addressed the
session on the work of his State Association for
the relief of crippled children.

Consolidation of the students' loan fund of the
Association and the essay fund was effected to be
called the Students' Loan Fund from which
money will be loaned to qualified high-school
students of three years residence in the Slate to
aid them in acquiring a higher education. A
motion was adopted calling for appointment of
a comn\ittee of one fromeach of the State Lodges
with instructions to investigate the feasibiiil\-
of cooperation, by the Association, with all
agencies of the State that are contributing to the
relief of crippled children. Park City Lodge.
Xo. 734, was announced as the winner of a re-
recently held ritualistic contest and will be
awarded a silver loving cup. In the State
President's annual address Mr. Xightingale
praised Secretary Lane for his service to the

.\ssociation, reviewed the fine work done during
tlie last year, and expressedapprecialion for the
support given him.

The ofikers elected to serve for the coming
yearare; President, W. F. Jensen, Logan Lodge,
Xo. 1453; First \'ice-Prcsident, M. Howard
Graham, Provo Lodge, Xo. 849; Second \"ice-
President, L. George, Tintic Lodge, Xo. 711;
Third X'ice-President, T. J. Thomas, Ogdeii
Lodge. Xo. 719; Treasurer, J. Edwin Stein,
Provo Lodge; Secretary, B. P. Spry, Salt Lake
City Lodge. W. Mont Ferry, Salt Lake, was
chosen trustee for three years of the Students'
Loan fund created at the reumon; Roger Mc-
Donough, Park City, Trustee for two years, and
O. R. Dibblee. .Salt Lake City, Trustee for one
year. The ofiicers were installed by Past
President Dibblee. During the afternoon the
visiting ladies were entertained at a tea and
theatre party by wives of the local Elks, and a
dance in the Lodge's Home ended the first da\-'s
acti\'ities. The next and final day of the reunion
was given over to varied entertainment which
included sight-seeing trips to resorts and
canyons, a luncheon at the Lodge and attendance
at a fireworks display of American Legion Post,
No. 2, at the Utah State Fair grounds.

California
'T'HE annual convention of the California State

Elks Association held in Los .Vngeles just
prior to the Grand Lodge meeting was confined
this year to brief business sessions, and par
ticipation of Lodge teams and individuals in
trapshooting events at the Los Angeles Gun
Club, for State championships. The new oflicers
are: President, Fred B. Mellmann. Oakland;
Vice-Prcsidents; California Xorth. Delmar R.
Jacobs, Stockton; California Bay, I'".. S, Toniasi,
Petaluma; East Central. William .\llcn. I'orter-
ville; West Central, I". E. Dayton. Salinas;
South Central, Carl Shipkej", Santa Barbara;
South, Stanley ULansuer, Orange; Secretary.
Richard C. Benbough, San Diego; Treasurer.
C. W. Haul). Sacramento; Trustees: West
Central, C. M. Carpenter, Chairman. San Luis
Obispo; South Central, Robert Snodgrass,
San Pedro; South, Thomas L. McFa(!<len,
.\naheim; Xorth, C. C. De Marias, Chico; I''ast
Central.William Murray, Modesto; Bay. l';.G. Lin-
scott.Berkeley; Chaplain,H. H. Powell, San I'ran-
cisco; Tiler, Thomas Abbott. Los .Vngeles, Calif-

Joseph G. Buch. chairman of the Crippled
Childrens Committee of the Xew Jersey Asso
ciation. conferred with the delegates, who took
imder advisement the question of similar work
in California. Mr. Buch will make another visit
to the Pacific Coast in the near future to go
further with the matter with the State .Associa
tion officers.

The results in the trapshoot are published on
page 24.

Under the Spreading Antlers
iCoiiliiiucd from page jp)

tion. The trains were the Birmingham-Xash-
\ille Soecial, tbe Xew Orleans Special, and the
Detroit Special.

York, Pa., Lodge Celebrates
Thirty-eighth Anniversary

.\pproximately (loo members of the Order at
tended the fine thirtj'-eighth anniversary cele
bration of York, Pa., Lodge. Xo, 213, at'which
the four of the five remaining charter members
who were present were the recipients of gifts
presented by I^xalted Ruler Walter E, Grimm
on behalf of the membership, .\mong the out-
of-town visitors were Elks from Sunburv
ChambiTSburg, Harrisburg. (iettysburg and
l.ancaster. feature of the evening's program
was a professional vaudeville entertainment.

Red Bank, N. J., Lodge Selects
Site for New Home

.-\t a recent, well-attended meeting of Red
Rank. X, J.,, Lodge. Xo. 233, il \va> ck-(,-i<ied to

run off at the Crescent Rink under the direction
of Lowell IvOfige, Xo. 87, and the C. V. M. L.
The affair drew many local, national and inter
national notables of the world of sport, including
Gus Sonnenberg, holder of the worid's heavy
weight wrestling championship, Jim Maloney.
one of the contenders for the heavyweight boxing
title, and others who made personal contribu
tions to the fund and otherwise aided in its suc
cess.

El Paso, Texas, Lodge is
Host to Elk Delegations

Those menibers of the <")rder who traveled in
tlic Elks special trains which stojjped over at
I-;i Paso, Texas, on their wa)" to the (Jrand
Lodge convention, were entertained by mem
bers of N'o. 187 and expressed themselves as
more than pleased with tlic ho.-^pitality shown
them. The various Elks and their ladies to the
number of 500 were taken for sight-seeing tours
around the cily and over the Mexican border
to Jaurez. and were shown ^-very i>o.-sibli- attcn-

build a new Home, and a site has now been
selected. The location is the Monroe F.isner
propcrtj- at Broad Street and Pinckne\' Road,
ifio x 250 feet, together with a plot adjoining on
the south, 140 X 120 feet, which will gi\'e the
Lodge frontages on the two above named streets
and on Ciarfield Place, a new thoroughfare. The
property is to be obtained, e.xcept for its present
ljuildings, in equal exchange for the Lodge's
property.

Mount Vernon, N. Y., Lodge Gives
Harmonica Band Boys Vacation

As this was written George G. Tottncr. chair
man of the Social and Communit\- A\'eifare
Committee of Mt. \'ernon, X. Y., Lodge. X'o.
842, announced that arrangements had been
made to gi\e the boys of the harmonica band
sponsored h}" the Lodge, a month's vacation at
{..'amp Hope. X. J,, during August. The
facilities of the camp had been extended through
tile courtesN of .Albert X. Hoxie. of Philadel[)hia.

[Continued on pane jt'.)
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"HA/ HA/HE THINKS
THAT'S A PLAYER PIANO/"

~butwhenIstartedtoplat(
the lauqh wason them!

*'\\'cll. folks, I guess we'll have to lock,
up the piano and inakc faces at ourselves."

Helen Parker's party was starling out
more like a funeral than a good time.

"Isn't Belty Knowles coming?" an
anxious voice sang out.

"UnfortunatelN-, Betty is quite ill tonight
and Chit Nichols is late as usual," replied
Helen gloomily. "I wish Sis wasn't away
at school and she'd make the keys talk for
us." , . , „

"I know some brand new card tricks,
volunteered Marry Walsh.

"Great!" said Helen. "I'U go and find
some cards."

\\'hile she was gone I quietly stepped up
to the piano bench, sat down, and started
to fumble with the pedals underneath.
Someone spotted me. Then the wisecracks
began.

They Poke Fun at Me
"Ha! Ha! Ted thinks that's a player-

piano," chuckled one of the boys.
"This is going to be a rc:d musical com

edy," added oneof the fair sex.
i was glad I gave then\ that impression.

Their surprise would be all the greater. I
kept fiddling around the pedals—making
believe that I was hunting for the foot
pumps.

"Come over to my house
some night," said Harry.
"I've got an electric player
and vou can play it to your
heart's content. And I just
bought a couple of new rolls.
One is a medley of Victor
Herbert's compositions—the
other ..."

Before he had a chance to
finish I swung into the strains
of the sentimental "Gypsy
Love Song." The laughter
and joking suddenly ceased.
It was e^^dent that I had
taken them by surprise. What

a treat it was to have people listening tome
perform. I continued with "Kiss Me
again" and other popular selections of Vic
tor Herbert. Soon I had the crowd singing
and dancing to the tune of the latest syn
copation.

Finally they started to bombard me with
questions . . .'"How? . . . When? . . . Where?
... did you ever learn to play?" came from
all sides.

I Taught Myself
Naturally, they didn't believe me when

I told them I had learned to play at home
and without a teacher. But I laughed my
self when I first read about the U. S. School
of jN'Iusic and their unique method for learn
ing music.

"Weren't you taking a big risk, Ted?"
asked Helen.

"None at all," I replied. "For the very
first thing I did was to send for a Free
Demonstration Lesson. X^Tien it came and
I saw how easy it was to learn without a
teacher I sent for the complete Course.
What ple.ised meso was the fact that I -was
playing simple tunes by note from the very
start. For I found it easy as .\BC to follow
the clear print and picture instructions that
came with each lesson. Now I play several

classics by note and most all
of the popular music. Believe
me there's a real thrill in
being able to play a musical
instrument."

Pick Your

Instrument
Piano
Organ
Ukelcle
Cornet
Trombone
Piccolo
Guitar

Violin
Clarinet
Flute
Saxophone
Harp
Mandolin
'Cello

Hawaiian Steel Guitar
Sight Singing

Piano Accordion
Italian and German

Accordion
Voice and Speech Culture

Drums and Traps
Automatic Finger

Control
Bonjo (Plectrum,
5-String or Tenor)

This story is typical. The
amazing success of the men,
women and children who take
the U. S. School of Music
course is largely due to a
newly perfected method that
makes reading and plaj-ing
music—aciual/y simple!

Even if you don't know one
note from' another now, you

can casil}' grasp eacli dear, inspiring lesson of
this surprising- course. Vou can't go wrong.
I'irst you are lold liow a thing is done, then a
picture slunos >'0u how, then you do it yourself
and hear it.

Thus you actually leach yourself right in your
own hon\e, without any long hours of tedious
practice. Without any duli or uninteresting
scales you learn how to play real music from
real notes.

Free Book and Demonstration
Lesson

Our wonderful illustrated Free Book and our
Free Demonstration Lesson explain ail about
this remarkable method. They prove just how
anyone can leam lo play his fa\'orite instrument
by note, in almostno time and for just a fraction
of what old, slow methods cost. The booklet
will also tell you all about the amazing new
Autoiiialic Finger Control.

Remember—it is not too late to become a
capable musician. If you are in earnest about
wanting to playyourfavorite instrument; ifyou
really want to gain new happiness and increase
your popularity—send off this coupon at once.
Forget the old-fashioned idea that "talent
means everj'thing. Read the list of instruments
to the left, decide which you want to play, and
the U. S. School of Music will do the re.sl. Al
the average cost of onlv afcie pennies a day. Act
NOW! Clip and mail this coupon today, and
Ihe fascinating Free Book and Free Demonstra
tion Lesson will be sent to yoii at once. No
obligation. U. S. School of Music, 3629 Bmns-
wickBldg.. New Vork City. _ ,
1ustrnwcnts supplicdivhcu nccdvd^ ccish or crcdtt^

U. S. School of Music,
3629 Brunswick Bldg.* Now lork Uity.

Please send me your Free B°ok " ^isic L^sons
in Your Own Home" with introductionby Dr. Frank
Crane, Prec Demonstration Lesson and particulara
of your easy payment plan. I am interested m the
following course:

Have you above instrument?.

Name....
'(Please Write Plaitdy')

Address.

City... .State.
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MIDWEST RADIO CORP'N
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Pa., who several years ago conceived the
harmonica movement as a feature of welfare
work.

Past ExaltedRuler A. J. Law, of
Chattanooga, Tenn., Lodge

Chattanooga, Tenn., Lodge, No. gi, lost one
of its most able and devoted members by the
death, some weeks ago, of Past Exalted Ruler
Major Alfred J. Law. Major Law had been an
Elk for more than twenty years, ha\-ing been
initiated into Nashville, Tenn., Lodge, No. 72,
in 1906. In 1911 he demitted to Chattanooga
Lodge, and four years later served as its Exalted
Ruler. He was active in the affairs of No. 91,
and after his term as its head, he served as
Trustee and as a member of the House Com
mittee.

During his lifetime, Major Law e.vemplified
in the finest degree the tenets of the Order.
Charitable, tolerant and upright, he was a well-
known and well-loved citizen of his community.
He served his country during the Spanish-
American war, and again during the "World
War he saw many months of active ser\-ice
overseas. To his family, his fellow members
and his countless friends in and out of the
Order, The Elks Mag,\2INE extends its sincerest
s\-mpathy.

Juneau, Alaska, Lodge
Holds Annual Picnic

Close to 500 men, women and children at
tended the aimual picnic at Marmion Island
given by Juneau, ./Alaska, Lodge, No. 420. It
took three trips of the steamer to convey the
crowd to the grounds. Varied refreshments
and many good things to cat proved a great
attraction to the youngsters, as did a healthful
participation in the activities of the day, such as
swimming, boating and hiking.

Activities of Bremerton,
Wash., Lodge

The annual picnic of Bremerton, Wash.,
Lodge, No. 1181, was held at Island Park on
July 28 and was the most successful ever given
by the Lodge. The annual outing of the wives
and ladies of members was given at Horseshoe
Lake and drew a large attendance.

Recent distinguished visitors in the Home of
No. 1181 were Grand Secretary J, Edgar Mas
ters and Walter F. Meier, Justice of the Grand
Forum, who made the trip across the sound by
airplane.

Practically all officers of Bremerton Lodge
attended the banquet given by Seattle Lodge,
No. 92, in honor of Grand Exalted Ruler
Walter P. Andrews, who was visiting several
Lodges in the northwest.

Indianapolis, Ind., Lodge Exceeds
$500,000 Refinancing Goal

Indianapolis, Ind., Lodge, No. 13, has met
with unprecedented success in its refinancing
campaign for 8500,000. Pledges at a recent
dinner of the campaign committee netted
S22,8oo which pushed the total to 3508,672.
Teams in the campaign were divided into four
regiments, the second regiment, headed by Paul
C. Beckner, having the highest total, S6r.8i6.
The regiment commanded by M. .M. Dunbar,
was second with $57,300. Oko Ra}- received a
loving cup for the highest total of any mem
ber. I-Ie announced that Sterling R. Holt,
city controller, had donated 82,500 to pay
for the initiation of 100 selected men in the
fall class.

Roanoke, Va., Lodge Holds
Picnic at Elks National Home

Desiring to add a Httle sunshine to the lives
of those lOlks who are members of the Elks Na
tional Home at Bedford, Va., members of Roan
oke Lodge, No. IQ7, along with a band, singers,
dancers and other features for entertiiinment,
recently held their annual pirnic there. The
program was an outdoors entertainment begin

ning at three o'clock and closing at eight. The
openingnumber wasa concert given b}- the Nor
folk and Western Band, followed by boxing
matches by teams from Danville, Roanoke
and LjTichburg. Dancing specialties and vocal
numbers were presented, followed by a picnic
lunch on the grounds. After an inspection
of the Home and another band concert the
visitors departed after a thoroughly enjoyable
time.

Canal Zone Lodges Entertain Past
Grand Exalted Ruler andMrs.Fanning

While Past Grand Exalted Ruler and Mrs.
Joseph T. Fanning were passing through the
Panama Canalon their way to the Grand Lodge
Convention in Los .-Vngeles. they were the
recipients of honors and attentions from the two
Lodges of the Zone, Panama Canal Zone, No.
1414, and Cristobal, No. 1542. E.xalted Rulers
William B. Ferry and E. J. Brophy boarded the
S. S. MougoUa in Cristobal Harbor, and wel
comed the distinguished visitors to the Isthmus
on behalf of their Lodges. As the ship made her
way through the locks, lake and cut. the inter
estingsights were pointed out and the operation
of tlie canal e.xplained. The first big dirt slide
in five years had occurred that morning at Gail-
lard Cut, and the travelers were privileged to
see two of the giant dredges at work. Disem
barking at Balboa, iMr. and Mrs. Fanning were
greeted by Past District Deputv Grand E.xalted
Ruler Richard il. Davies, and many of the
officers and members of the two Lodges, and
spent the balance of the afternoon shopping and
sight-seeing. In the evening the Past Grand
Exalted Ruler and Mrs. Fanning were guests
at a dinner at the iliramar Club, at which Mr.
Davies presided as toastma.ster. Following a
speech by Mr. Fanning, Esteemed Leading
Knight Joseph Coflin, of Cristobal Lod"c
representing Exalted RulerBrophy, spoke of tlie
pleasure that the Elks of the ;Isthmus took in
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Fanning. The Past
Grand Exalted Ruier was presented with a
handsome set of antlers, mounted by the San
Bias Indians, and :Nfrs. Fanning with many
beautiful bouquets. Alarge group accompanied
them to their steamer to bid them farewell and
a quick return.

A week after the visit of ilr. and Mrs. Fan-
mng, the two Lodges received and entertained
some300Eastern Elks, including Grand Exalted
Ruler Murray Hulbert and his family, \vho also
passed through the canal on their way to the
Los Angeles Convention.

District Deputy Bartram Institutes
Washington, Mo., Lodge

\\ ith the assistance of officers fromSt. Charles
Mo., Lodge, No. 690. and in the presence of a
large gathering of visiting Elks, District De|)Uty
(jrand i-,xaltcd Ruler G. D. Bartram instituted
Washington, Mo., Lodge, No. 1559, in the Citj-
Halt on June 30. .Vfter the installation cere-
n\onies the members and visiting Elks were taken
to the beautiful City Park where in the carl\-
evening a bounteous old-fashioned chicken din
ner was enjoyed to the strains of orchestral music,
Past E.xalted Ruler Lawrence McDaniel of St.
Louis Lodge. No, 9, presided at the banquet,
and later the Lodge held its first dance with the
visitors as honored guests. John J. Ernst is
Exalted Ruler and Rud. Steinhaus Secretary of
the new Lodge. Sixty-five charter members were
present at the services of whom fifteen became
members by transfer dimit while the remaining
fifty were taken in as candidates.

San Diego, Calif., Lodge is
Host to yisiting Elks

At the close of the (Jrand Lodge Reunion in
Los .-Vngeles, all visiting Elks were invited to
spend a day at San Diego with Lodge No. r68
as the center of activities. The oflicers of the
Lodge had a fine reception ready for the visitors
and various committees had made excellent
provision for their entertainment. The guests
were given automobile trips to all points of
interest in an<l around the city, and a splendid
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ijulTct lunchcon was served throughout the day to
niorc than i,ooo Elks and their ladies.

Vallejo, Calif., Lodge is Making
Extensive Alterations

The Elks Hall Association of Vallejo, Calif.,
Lodge. Xo. 559, recently let a contract for the
rebuildingof part of the Home. The alterations,
which should be completed in September, will
include jobs of plastering and re-ceiling; a new
ladies' room to be added to the west end, and
one for men so arranged that it will not inter
fere with the club-rooms proper; and on the
north side it is planned to installa pedestal and
memorial album.

Detroit Elks Enjoy Hospitality
Of San Antonio, Texas Lodge

A party of some 155 Elks from Detroit who
stopped over in the city en route to the Grand
Lodge Reunion were the guestsof San Antonio,
Texas, Lodge. N'o. 216, during their visit. The
party arriving on a special train was met by a
committee headed by Trustee V. G. Sharver,
and taken to visit the Alamo and then to the
Lodge Home where refreshments were served
and the guests enjoyed a swimming part}' in the
club pool. Afterward the party was taken on a
sight-seeing tour, returning for a buffet dinner
at 6:30, followed by a dance.

Linton, Ind., Lodge
Has New Orchestra

The newly formed orchestra of Linton, Ind.,
Lodge. Xo. 866, recently made its first public
appearance when it gave a thirty-minute con
cert from the front porch of the Home. The
prograni was enthusiastically received by mem
bers and a gathering of townspeople who had
congregated on the street. Exalted Ruler ^Vlilo
B. Mitchell worked untiringly to perfect the
or'anization of the orchestra and had the able
assistance of John Scully who directs the well-
known orchestra of Sullivan Lodge, Xo. 911.
Following the concert the membership retired to
the r^odge-room for the regular session where the
new degree team of Xo. .S66 again proved its
popularity by initiating a class of candidates in
noteworthy fashion.

Grand Exulted Ruler Andrews
Visits Northivestern Elk Lodges

At the close of the Grand Lodge Convention,
Grand Exalted Ruler Walter I'. .Vndrews made a
number of fraternal visitations in the northwest
some of which have been reported to Thk I'j.Ks
Macazixk. .After leaving Los Angeles and San
Francisco, the Grand Exalted Ruler and Mrs.
.Vndrews traveled to Portland, Ore., stopping
en route at Klamath Falls to attend the reunion
of the Oregon State Elks .Association. At
Portland, on July 19, the Grand Exalted Ruler
was welcomed bj" luxalted Ruler Harry Xiles,
Secretary M. E. Spaulding, Charles C. Bradley,
member'of the Grand Loilge Good Of the Order
Committee, District Deputy Frank J. Lonergan
and others, and was entertained at a trout dinner
in the Home. .After visiting with the Lodge
and addre.ssing the members, he was joined by
a committee of oflicers and members of Tacoma.
Wash.. T.odge who had arranged for a series of
brief receptions to him in Lodges 13'ing between
the two cities. The party first \i?ited Van
couver, Wash.. Lodge, where Mr. .Andrews was
greeted by the ollicers, then proceeded to Kelso
Lodge, and from there to Longview Lodge where
a lunchcon was scr\ed at the .Monticelio Hotel
with some fifty olTicers and members of Long-
view and Kelso Lodges present. .After lunch the
trip was continued and brief visits were paid to
Chehalis, Centralia and Olynipia, Wash., Lodges
at each of which Mr. .Andrews spoke with the
oflicers and others of the membership, outlining
his policies for the coming year. The parly
arrived in Tacoma in the evening, where the
G-rand Exalted Ruler niet in conference with the
oflicers and members of the local Lodge. Dur
ing their visit the Grand Exaited Ruler and
Mrs. .Andrews were taken for a trip to Rainier
Xational Park, and on Monday. July 22. a dele
gation of Elks from Seattle Lodge joined the visi
tors and escorted them on a drive to Puyallup
J^odgc where Mr. .Vndrews inspected the Home.

Arriving in Seattle the Grand Exalted^ Ruler
was guest of honor, and made the principal
address, at a banquet given by Seattle Lodge in
the 01}-nipic Hotel. In attendance were officers
of all the Lodges of Washington, Xorthwest,
as well as those of the local Lodge. Seated at the
speakers' table with Mr. Andrews were Walter
F. Meier, Justice of the Grand Forum; Joseph
G. Buch, Chairman of the Crippled Children's
Committee of the New Jersey State Elks Asso
ciation; District Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler
A. W. Swanson of Washington, Xorthwest, and
Sam Stern, District Deputy for Xorth Dakota;
President Russell V. Mack, Secretary Victor
Zednick and Sergeant-at-Arms A. L. Remlinger
of the Washington State Elks Association; Past
E.xalted Ruler and toastmaster John C. Slater,
acting-Exalted Ruler E. E. Kelh", and the
Reverend A. T. Hilton. While the banquet was
in progress Mrs. Andrews was honor guest at a
dinner attended by the wives of the Lodge oflicers
and oflicers of the L. 0. E. The following day in
company with District Deputy Swanson, Past
State President Frank L. Cooper and other
Elks, ilr. Andrews traveled to Everett Lodge
where the party lunched and then drove on
north through Mount Vernon where a num
ber of members from .Anacortes Lodge had
assembled. After .speaking with the group
Jfr. Andrews went on to Bellingham Lodge
and was welcomed in the Home by Exalted
Ruler A. W. Buckncr, Mayor John A. Kellogg
and a turnout of members to whom he de
livered a brief address. Later in the after
noon he returned to Everett Lodge, where he
was entertained at dinner, and then came down
to Seattle.

On their way East the Grand Exalted Ruler
and Mrs. Andrews made a brief noon visit at
La Grande, Ore., on July 24, during which the
Grand Exalted Ruler spoke to members of the
Lodge there at a luncheon at the Sacajawea Inn,
and Mrs. Andrews was taken in charge by the
ladies of members for a delightful repast at the
La Grande Hotel. The Grand Exalted Ruler
was introduced to the gathering by Past Exaited
Ruler C. R. Eberhard, acting as toastmaster,
and was welcomed by Past Exalted Ruler
Jesse V. Andrews, Other scheduled stops of
the Grand E.valted Ruler on his way home were
Baker, Pocatello, Blackfoot, Idaho Falls, the
Yellowstone and Chicago.

Arriving in Atlanta, Ga., his homeplace, on
July 8, Mr. Andrews found the city in gala attire
and festive mood for his homecoming which
was one marked by overwhelming enthusiasm.
Dozens of clubs and civic organizations had
joined with Exalted Ruler John S. McCielland
and local Elks in making extensive preparations
for a great congratulatory demonstration, for
,\rr. Andrews long has been a favorite son and
again had brought honor to his city as a leader
in one of the world's greatest fraternal orders.
Following a reception at the station where he was
met and welcomed by Governor L. G. Hardman,
Mayor I. N' Ragsdale, Exalted Ruler McCiel
land and a great throng of Elks and citizens
the distinguished native and his wife, to the
music of three bands and with an escort of
mounted police, were paraded through the city,
hung with bunting, llags, and the purple and
white of the Onler, to the Elks Home where an
informal reception was held and friends and
acquaintances were given an opportunity to
extend their congratulations. The mo.st im
portant event of the day was the formal dinner
and reception at 7.30held in the Atlanta .\thletic
Club with representatives of various organiza
tions including members of the Georgia, Ala
bama, Florida and Xorth and South Carolina
State Elks .Associations in attendance as well as
many leading citizens.

West Haven, Conn., Lodge
Acquires New Home

.At a recent meeting of the Elks Home Corpo
ration of West Haven, Conn., Lodge, Xo. 1537,
held in the Thompson School Auditorium fol
lowing a regular session of the Lodge, it was
voted to purchase the Florence Crittenton
property on the heights overlooking Campbell
Avenue as a new Home for Xo. 1537. The
acquisition of this handsome building, on the
most advantageous terms, gives the Lodge
one of the finest Homes an\-\vhere K-tween
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and Richard C. Benbough and other past and
activeElk dignitaries of the State, in theservices
of institution.^ Officers were then elected and
dulyinstalled in theirrespective stations by Mr.
Jerome, after which a number of speeches of
congratulation were made and various gifts
presented to the new Lodge by the officers of
San Diego Lodge, the State ^Vssociation and
others. Tom Hurley, a former member of
San Diego Lodge, is Exalted Ruler and W. R.
Cregar is Secretary.

Cornerstone is Laid for
Clovis, N. M., Lodge

The laying of the cornerstone for the new
Home of Clovis, N. M., Lodge, No. 1244, took
place with impressive ceremonies on June 23.
The Home will be of modified Spanish style set
in attractive surroundings.

Riley C. Bowers Institutes
St. Albans, Vt., Lodge

In the presence of many Elks from the
State, St. Aibans, Vt., Lodge, No. 1566, was
instituted on June 28th with Past Grand
Esteemed Loyal Knight Riley C. Bowers in
charge of the Grand Lodge of Emergency, and
District Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler Robert
V. Crowell heading the installation suite.
The initiatory work was splendidly done bv
Exalted Ruler Arthur E. Sherwin and his staff
of Burlmgton I.x)dge, No. 916. S. M. Driscoll
IS Exalted Ruler and H. B. Fisher, Secretary^
of the new Lodge to which The Elks Maga
zine extends its best wishes for a long and suc
cessful career.

District Deputy Turley Institutes
Carlsbad, N, M., Lodge

Probably the most unique surroundings ever
to serve as a background for a similar event
within the Order were those attending the insti
tution ceremonies of Carlsbad, N. M., Lodge
No. 1558, which were conducted by District
Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler Walter G. Turley
some 750 feet underground amid the beautiful
formations of the Queen's Chamber of the
noted CaHsbad Cavern. Close to 300 members
of the Order were present for the services held
on July 2-3, and among other features of the
occasion was the admirable ritualistic work of
the officers of Roswell Lodge, No. 969, as well
as a parade, a luncheon and an P:iks barbecue
George Westphall is E.xalted Ruler and C F
Montgomery is Secretary of the Lodge which
starts its career with forty members.

Neivs of the Order
From Far and Near

-Vn Elk's tooth with the initials L C B
on the mounting, has been found by Edward
H.Gidley of West Point, N. Y. Theown;rmTv
communicate with Mr. Gidley incareofthe West
Point Band at the above address, or by nhone
West Point, N. Y., 106. ^ ^

X number of members and their ladies from
Sitka recently came by airplane to attend a
play given by Juncau, .-Maska, Lodge.

The Mge of Antlers sponsored by New
Orleans Elks recently were entertained on the
roof of the Home with an entertainment fol
lowed by refreshments.

Members of Norwich, Conn., Lodge with
their ladies who attended the moonlight sa
on the motorship, .\clscco, had a most enjoyable
evening. Although the moon failed to show
Itself dunng the trip the evening was clear
and the weather balmy while music and an
enjoyable lunch added to the pleasure of th,'
occasion. ^

The famous U. S. Marine Band will give twn
concerts on September 24 in the Coliseum
under the auspices of Toledo, Ohio, Lodw'
The afternoon concert will be primarily fo;
school children at a nominal admission fee.

The famous Zouave drill team of Jackson
Mich-, Lodge, headed by Capt. M'illiam Sparks'
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New York and Boston. The building of hollow
tile and steel, finished in grey stucco, contains
some twenty rooms among which is a large
equipped g>-mnasium, a commodious lounge,
and a room which will serve as a Lodge room,
as ver}' little work will be done in the matter
of alterations. The building stands on four
acres of land which contain a quantity of
ornamental shrubbery- and fruit trees, and a
drive approaches and surrounds the structure
with ample parking space for loo cars. It is
estimated that the property could not be re
placed under 8105,000, while it cost the Lodge
slightly less than half that amount, the pur
chase also including a quantity of good furni
ture. West Haven's iirst Home which it still
owns is worth $35,000 and is owned free and
clear, the mortgages having been burned on the
occasion of the first anniversary- held in August,
1928. It was realized from the first, however,
that it would not remain large enough for the
rapidly growing membership which now is
around 450. The new Home commands a
magnificent view of the sound and surrounding
territory. As this was written the "Baby"
Lodge of Connecticut was preparing to celcbratc
its second anniversary-.

New Rochelle, N. Y., Lodge Honors
Lou Gehrig and Waite Hoyt

On July '28 a delegation of some 250 members
from New Rochelle, N. Y., Lodge, No. 756.
headed by Exalted Ruler Ellis L. Steinhardt,
visited the Yankee Stadium and presented Lou
Gehrig, first baseman of the New York Yankees
and member of No. 756, with a gold Elks charm.
Exalted Ruler Steinhardt made the presenta
tion at the home plate about five minutes
Ijcfore game time and Mr. Gehrig responded the
first time at bat with a home run and added to
this during the jrame a triple and a two-base
hit. all coming Avith men on the bases. It was
the intention of the Elks to present a similar
token at that time to Waite Hoyt, star pitcher
of the Yankees and also a member of New
Rochelle Lodge, but owing to the fact that he
was confined to his bed with an infected leg.
Exalted Ruler Steinhardt and a delegation made
the presentation at Mr. Hoyt's home.

Warnings to all Subordinate
Lodge Secretaries

Secretary- F. N. Chandler, of Agana, Guam,
Ivodge, No. 1281, reporbi that membership card
No. 39, paid to .\pril i, 1Q30, issued to Simon P.
J^etterman, member's number 213, was recently
stolen, presumably by some one returning to the
United States, and requests that, should this card
be presented, it be taken up and he be notified.

Secretary Robert G. Hodge, of ^Martins Ferry.
0., Lodge, No. 895, reports that the cards listed
beiow have been lost and requests that, should
they be presented, they be taken up and held
until satisfactory evidence of the identity of
their holders is available. Card No. 164^ issued
to Thomas F. Joseph, No. 824; card No. i()6,
1.ssued to William H. Yingling. No. 701; card
No. 182, issued to William Smith, No. 682;
card No. 197, issued to W. R. Kochler, No. 195.

Prominent Elks Take Active Part in
Institution of Oceanside, Calif., Lodge

Many prominent members of the Order were
present and took active part when Oceanside,
Calif.. ].,odge, No. 1561. was instituted by Dis
trict Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler W. C. Jerome
on June r8. in the Home of San Diego Lodge,
No. 1O8. The institution and initiation cere
monies were preceded by a dinner at the Cabrillo
Cafe, where 200 Elks and candidates were the
guests of the San Diego meml>ership. Exalted
Ruler Will M. Tompkins assisted by the oflicers
of No. 168 opened the f.odge in due form and
initiated a class of fifty-nine candidates for the
new I.odge. The meeting was then taken over
by District Deputy Jerome who was assisted
by Grand Esteemed Leading Knight Mifflin G.
PotLs, Grand Trustee Dr. Ralph Hagan, Presi
dent John J- Doyle of the California Slate Elks
Association, Past President.-; Harry M. Ticknor

gave a public exhibition of its skill in Seattle
Wash., on the way home from the Grand
Lodge Convention.

One of the most enjoyable entertainments
ever staged by Orange, N. J., Lodge, was its
recent "Night in Hoboken."

More than 100 couples attended the suc
cessful Venetian Dance given at the Elks
Country Club by Fort Wayne, Ind., Lodge.

A fine addition to the Home of Manila, P. L,
Lodge, whichwill provide four first class bowling
alleys and space for sixteen cars, is now being
constructed at no cost to the Lodge. Several
loyal members have undertaken the financing
of the project, agreeing to accept reimburse
ment without interest from the revenues of the
alleys and garage.

The Washington State SheriiTs and Peace
Officers' .'\ssociation, which held its annual
convention in Bremerton, Wash., oh June 25,
26 and 27, were guests of Bremerton' Lodge for
the duration of their visit.

Passaic, N. J., Lodge held its annual orphans
outing in June at Olympic Park.

The Rose Party given at the Lakeview Ball
room by Lowell, Mass., Lodge, was both a
social and financial success.

Some 100 members of Reading. Pa., Lodge
were the fraternal guests of Norristown Lodge
at a recent Saturday night session. . -

Arrangements for the financing of the new
Home of Alhambra, Calif., Lodge have been
made and ground breaking ceremonies will take
place at an early date.

Lodges from most of the West Coast cities
were largely represented at the 4th- of July
celebration staged at .-\nna Maria lieach, by
Bradenton and Sarasota, Fla., Elks.'

The initial entertainment and dance held in
the Home under the auspices of the degree
team of Staten Island, N. Y.. Lodge, for the
Ijenefit of the charity and crippled children's
fund, was a most successful affair.

Thousands of Elks participated in the annual
Field Day Frolics and Flag Day e.xercises staged
by Philadelphia, Pa., Lodge.

The members of the prize winning drill
team of Bronx, N. Y., Lodge, and their ladies,
held a dinner in the Home in celebration
of their victory at the State Convention at
Rochester.

The entertainment activities of Pittsburg,
Calif., Lodge during the month of June were
lively and varied and included an evening of
music and dancing by first cla.ss artists, a show
ing of big game hunting, motion-pictures taken
in .Vlaska and Africa, and a basket picnic held
at Marsh CreekSprings, %vhere in spite of threat
ening weather a large number of members and
their families turned out for an enjoyable
time.

At the time of writing, Fairbanks, ^Viaska,
Lodge, the new-recently instituted Lodge of the
North, was planning a huge annual picnic for
children to be held at Birch Lake. This is the
first affair for children sponsored by the Lodge
and every effort was being made to make it a
memorable occasion.

The Ladies' Wednesday .Afternoon Club of
Elizabeth, N. J., Lodge, has contributed the
sum of 81,229 to the crippled children's fund
as the result of a series of card parties promoted
during the winter season.

Oakland, CaHf., Lodge held its annual picnic
at Ramona Park, with ideal weather conditions
contributing greatly to its success.

A gold ring with a small diamond was found
in The Elks Magazine headquarters at the
Los Angeles Biltmore Hotel, during the Grand
Lodge Convention. The owner may apply to
The Ei.k.s Magazine, 50 East 421KI Street,
New York, N. Y.

The Social and Communitv Welfare Com
mittee of Freeport, N. Y., Lodge, under the
chairmanship of Past E.valted Ruler Charies R.
Cofi'm, recently held a most successful outing
tor all the crijipled children of the riislrirl.
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That glycerinefilm! Makes shaving
painless and cool. Try Listerine

Shaving Cream.

Shoots 2ilG .. .hut can^t get in a club
handv wherever you are. Lambert
Pharmacal Company, St. Louis, Mo.,
U. S. A.

If'

♦Though safe and healing in action,
full strength Listerine kills the vir
ulent Staphylococcus Aureus (pus)
germs in 15 seconds; also the Ba
cillus Typhosus germs—200,000,000
of them—within the same period.

listerine
THE SAFE ANTISEPTIC

IT sounds incredible until you know
the facts as they know them in
San Francisco.

Aside from his deadly ability at
golf, he possessed a natural charm
that made him most engaging to both
men and women. Yet no one was
willing to propose him for club mem
bership, for he had one fault that
simply could not be excused. He,
himself, didn't realize what it was—
and no one had the courage to tell him.

Only those blind to facts assume
they never have halitosis (unpleasant
breath). Actually 1 out of 3 offends.

occasionally or habitually, sur
veys show. This is due to the fact
that everydav conditions such as
pyorrhea, defective teeth, fermenting
food particles between teeth, and
minor infections of the nose and throat
cause it.

Why offend others, when you can
keep your breath beyond suspicion by
using full strength Listerine three
times a day, as a mouth wash?

Being an active germicide,* it at
tacks the cause of odors and then,
being a powerful deodorant, destroys
the odors themselves. Keep a bottle



Good taste
will always

discover

O 1929, R. J, Reynolds Tobacco
Compao)-, Wlnalon-SaleiDt N. C.
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